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.Two candidates left
in school hoard race
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Two natives of Mexico accused of
being Illegal ahens were arrested In
NorthvUle over the weekend and
turned over to lhe border patrol for
deportatIon
The CSX Railroad police contacted
lhe Northville Police Department
Saturday to say lhere were two
trespassers riding the train, a city
pohce report said. Police found lhe
two men In a coal car on a northbound train. which was on the tracks
just below the overpass at Griswold
Road
A check with the border patrol
revealed lhe two men were from
Mexico and in the country Illegally,
lhe report said. One gave a home address In ChJcago and one In San Fran-
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By ANITA CRONE
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dldates as vacant seats and ran again
in 1985 with no opposltlon,ls not running this year, but still expressed cancern aboutlhe lack of competlUon for
school board seats.
"It ~the same number of candldatf's as seats) makes it very easy
for a write-In candidate to corral-a
couple of PT As and a few friends and
win," she said. "It's scary that that
could happen and lhe voters would
not know anythlDg about the candldate."
But she also said the lack of candidates could be a good sign. "It
could be lhat people are content wIth
the way the schools are being run.
They don't feel a need to change"
Whatever the reason (or the lack o(
candidates, the schools wl1\ still be
required to spend the $3,000 to run the
election, $1,700 to pay the workers,
$800 for ballots and supplies and $500

And now lhere are two
Voters In the Northville Public
Slhool dliltrict will have very little
choIce II) lhe June 13 school board
election follOWing Kay Kepner's
Withdrawal as a school board can·
didate last Tl1ursday.
Donald Klokkenga and Carol
Rahlmi are lhe only candidates remaining on the ballot and there are
two vacancies on lhe board, caused
by lhe decisions of David Llewellyn
and Douglas Whitaker not to seek
another term.
It has been lhree years since voters
have had the same number of candidates as vacant seats. And that occurred when Jean Hansen ran.
Hansen, who faced her first elec·
tlon vIrtually unopposed In 1981 when
lhere were the same number of can·

cisco.
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NorthvUle police Issued lhe men
tickets for trespassing and held lhem
overnight. Two representatives from
lhe border patrol picked lhe men up
for deportation proceedings.
Police said Monday they did not
know where the men were going
when they were picked up:
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for legal costs, explained Jobn
Street, lhe district's director of
business and finance.
Superintendent George Bell Is not
ecstatic about the lack of compeUUon, allhough be said lhe two candidates have a history of Involvement
with the schools.
"The candidates are good, but I
don't really expect a very large tur·
nout In fact, If we get Y.I the turnout
we usually do, It wl1\ be bi(lh." said
Bell.
•
o

Ironically, Rahiml ran for the
ochool board In 1987as a wrtle-lD candIdate when she failed to sign ber 81·
fadavll of Identity prior to the
withdrawal date.
this year, she said, everything Is
set and proper.
The election Is scheduled for JUDe
13.

Ordinance trees residents

Crash kills
auto driver

By BOB NEEDHAM

A Westland woman died alter her
car ran oflthe roadway and struck
a tree In a one-car accJdent on.
_ Thursday, April 14, at approximate•
Iy 10:43 p.m.
....
Ann Marie Fedorko, 28, was pronounced dead at the scene. Her
bo<!t. was "transported
to the
OaUa"tlel County Medical' Ex- " .
amlner's Office followIng the acddent. The accident occurred on Eight
Mile, approximately one-quarter
mile west of Garfield Road near
Maybury State Park
,According
to police reports,
Fedorko was travelling eastbound
on Eight Mile In a 1m Dodge Coil
when her vehicle crossed the center
line, veered across lhe westbound
lane and ran off the north side of the
road. The car struck a "no parking" sign before hitting a large tree
head-on.
After hitting lhe tree, lhe vehicle
rolled over on the passeng~r side.
0

Record/Chris Boyd

, Gutty effort
Even though it isn't in her job description, Dandy Gamier waltresa
Dallas Duby last week takes the hose to the gutters on the outside of
the restaurant on Main Street.

The homeowners In the Abbey
Knoll Estates subdivision are gQlng
to have a tree in the right-of-way
strip of lhelr front lawns whether
they like it or not
Whtte offering the city's help In Improving the subdivision's entrance
and cul-<ie-sacs, lhe City Council
Monday denied a request to work on
those projects wllh money reserved
for tree planting.
.
The city has operated with a tree
program (or new subdivisions since
the 1960s. Under lhe program, home
builders pay lhe city $25() per lot (or
$500 for a comer lot) for the city to
plant a maple tree In the grassy
right-of-way strip next to the street.
At the last council meeting, the Abbey Knoll homeowners' association
petitioned the council to let the
association instead use lhat money which will eventually total about
$28,500 - toward lhe cost of an Improved entrance and cul-<ie-sacs In
lhe subdivision. AbolJt 95 percent of
the current homeowners support the
effort, association members said.

"We want the same thing the council':
wants. We want the same thing the City of.'·
Northville wants. We want a subdivision'
with aesthetic uniqueness and its own
cba~cter." /
/
<_

- Bob MentoD
Abbey Knoll resident .

"We are trying to work with lhe ci- lug lhe visual effect of the street In
ty," association President Harry the residential
neighborhood. A
Joboullan said Monday. "You're not ready comparison r:an be seen In regoing to be funding the whole project cent subdivisions In neighboring
... Our subdivision is going to come communities, where such tree proup with almost $25.000 for this. We're grams are not In place," Walters
not asking for any freebies."
wrote In a memo to lhe coundJ. •
City Manager Steve Walters
"In the short run, of course, the
recommended against waiving lhe trees are small and the Impact Isn't
tree program
really seen But In lhe long run the
, "The planting of street trees in a street trees do have a significant efcoordinated fashion IS a valuable fect," Walters added at Monday's
aesthetic and environmental asset, council meeting
and creates the appearance of a tree
canopy along a public street, softenContinued on 9

SAD controversy' moves
to water, sewer board
By ANITA CRONE
It will take a little longer_ for the
township to provide water to lhe proposed Phil1lps/Smock/Plerson
homeowners, but, government of·
flclals are optimistic that If and when
the water district Is approved, a lot of
questions will be answered.
A petition for creation of a water
district was received by the township
on Sept 15, 1987, signed by 10 persons A second petition, asking that
the district be dissolved, was received March 31 The second petition con·
tained seven signatures, Including
those of (our people who signed the
original petllion asking that the
district be created
A mistake In lhe official notice of
the district pUblished In The Northvl1le Record forced another public
hearing on the special assessment
dJstrict to be scheduled, but before
lhat hearing, the homeowners will be
going to the Water and Sewer Commission for an Informational sesalon.
The move was spurred by Trustee
Thomas Handyslde, chairperson of
the commission, and unanimously

Inside:

approved by lhe trustees April 14.
"I've heard through the hf'arlng
_ process how much it costs the taxpayers for this SAD It costs more to
hear them here than It would ever
cost to clear out a dead end for a
water main.
"At llIe appropriate lime, I will
suggest procedural changes for an
SAD, Including an Informational
meellng at lhe water and sewer level.
It (the meeting) wl1ltake up less administrative time, less board tlme,
and we can answer procedural questions without spending a lot of
money," said Handyslde.
Already It has cost the township
$t2,300 for preliminary plans for the
water district and the district has not
been approved
Abe Munfah, vice president or
Ayres, Lewis, Norris' May, Inc., the
township's consulting engineers, said
preliminary costs have included
$2,300 for system design and $10,000
(or engineering (ees, about 10 percent
of'the total cost for the system.
He noted that part of the problem
ConUnued
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Author Kathy Leo IDd Uluatrator AIBerUnat1 read 'Town ODe South'

.

-Leo's 'Town One South , off the presses:,..:
Copies of "Town One South"
become available next week, and the
Northville Arts Commlsalon Is inviting the public to a publication par·
ty to celebrate the event.
"Town One Soulh" Is a collection of
poems written by Northvllle resident
Kathleen Ripley Leo, who has
published several other books of
poetry and onen lectures to area
schools.
The book Is I1lUitrated by local arUst Allen Berlln.kl, who created
drawings {)f several scenes around

town
Leo took her Inspiration

for the
book from the community's history,
using printed works as well as Interviews with longtime residents as
sources for her poems. The book's tIUe, "Town One Soulh." comes from
the orlglnallurvey designation of the
Northvl1le and Plymouth township
area
The publication party IJ scheduled
for 4 to 7 P m Thuraday. April 28 at
the council chambers In the Northville City Hall. 215W Main S~t

The author wl1l be present to gIve
readlng.s and autograph her boot.
Musical accompaniment will be provided by Tom Rice, guitarist of the
G1U1ddlermusic shop on Main Street
o\l the party, presentation copies o(
"Town One South" In leatherette and
gold type will be' gIven to local and
state dignitaries and others who
assisted In the project this II
scheduled for 4 to Sp m

From 5 to 7 pm, lhe public 11 Invited to pick up previously ordered

copies of the book, or to bUy~.
Everyone Is Invited.
The pUblication of the . book wu
made pbsalble by grants and donations from the community. The b60k
Is the flat Item In what Is projected
to be a series of special fine arts p~
jecls sponsored by the Nortbvtlle
Arts Commlllion
Copies of "Town One South" are"
To order copies by phone, call the
Northville City Hall at 34t-1301 and
ask for Bev DtMls
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Northville Newcom~s sponsors couple,s'road rallyj
TODAY, APRIL 21

I,·~.,'

"PATENT LEATHER SHOES'" NortBvtlle's Marquis
Theatre presents "Do Patent Leather Shoes Really
Renect Up'" at 8-p.m with a Sunday matinee at 2:30
pm For more In[ormation call 349-8110or 349-0868.

•
~.nSTORICAL SOCIETY: NorthvUle Historical Society
~
o[ Directors will meet at 7:30 pm at the New
~I
Church In MUIRace Historical VUlage.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets
at 6'30 p m at the VFW Post Home.

SUNDAY, APRIL 24

:"~
~~AT

TOPS MEETS

BOOKS. Great Books Discussion Group wlJl
COMBINED CHOIRS' The First Presbyterian Church
~
at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg branch of the Livonia
~ic
Library. For In[ormatlon or a reading list, call Zo 01 Northville's two children's choirs will combine with
the children's choirs o[ the First Presbyterian Church 01
~I)
at 349-3121
Dearborn
to present "Moses and the Freedom Fanatics"
,';''':by Hal Hopson at the 11 a.m. service In Northville. The
~~; .;
FRIDAY, APRIL 22
.
presentation Is free and open to the public.

f~"":

"'~ERS'
"infroup,
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MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organ11aUon
meets at 7: 30p.m at Masonic Temple.

ii
~ir-·

TUESDAY, AP.RIL 26
ROTARIANS ~T;.RorthvUle
Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS' The NovlNorthville Chapter 731 of Parents-WiUlout Partners will
meet at 7:45 p.m at the Monaghan K of C Hall. Guest
Speaker Dr Mark Rubinstein, M.D. from the Michigan
Eye Care Institute will discuss glaucoma, one of the
leading causes of blindness and other up-to-date eye care
In[ormation For more information call 624-5540.

.
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TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests

/

I

- SENIOR TRAVELOG' NorthvUle area senior citizens
will meet at 11a.m. at the Senior Citizens Activity Center
at Cooke School for an hour-long Travelog that Includes
three lIlms from areas around the world. Please RSVP to
349-4140.
SPORTS CLUB MEETS: The Wolverine Sports Club
wUl meet at·6 p m at the parking lot located behind the
M A.G.S. Building {or a bicycle ride All experience
levels are welcome. helmets preferred For more Information call Kurt Westphal at 420-2843after 8 p.m.

:
•
:
:
,
:
:
:

GIFTED CHILD NIGHT: A Gifted Child Night wl11be
held at 6:45 p.m at Meads MllI Cafeteria. Gifted students
and their [amllles are Invited to celebrate Gilted Child
week by attending A variety of activities Include a ctJ61r
and band program and projects on dIsplay. For more Information call the Girted and Talented oUice at 344-8448.

'.'

A1WDIbt!rof computer courses and
seiilinars
are scheduled
at
SChoolcraft College during May and
June at both the college'S main campus on Haggerty Road In Livonia and
at the Radcliff Center In Garden City.
Among the offerings are an 8-week
class In very basic BASIC, an 8-week
beginning course on personal computer applications, a 3-week and a &week IntrodUCtory course In Lotus 12-5,"sn ,advanced Lotus 1-2-3course
that lasts 8 weeks, a 5-week class In
\IlOtdperfect, and classes that teach
tne .~chtree
business accounting
I' ,'"

~

" •
I
fI

•

system, an Introduction to 0 Base 111
Plus and and advanced 0 Base III
Plus
For information and fees contact
591-6400,ext. 410.
Madonnaslgnup

parallel study of "The Name of the
Rose," "The French Lieutenant's
Woman." and "Dr. Zhlvago" and the
historical times they represent on
Mondays from 1-4:30p,m., beg.lnnlng
May 2 and continuing through July
18.
For information and lees, call 5915188.
RadcWf Center

A course on life and death Issues
Will be o[[ered Tuesdays and
Thursdays. beginning May 3, at
Madonna College In Livonia.
The class provides Insights Into
practical,
theoretical,
social,
psychologi\:al and spiritual aspects
of lIle/death sItuations.
Cost {or the course Is $95 for continulng education units or $188for full
college credit
BlblepersonallUes

RegIstration lor Madonna College's {all term for new and returning
students will beg.ln May 9 and continue through Sept 2.
Spnng registration for classes at
Reg.lstratlon hours are [rom 8 a.m.
- 5 p.m weekdays with extended SChoolcraft College's Radcliff Center
hours, until 7 p.m. on Mondays and Is scheduled for 1-7p.m. Wednesday.
Classes begin May 9.
Thursdays.
A free copy of the Radcliff
Classes beg.lnSept. 6.
schedule, which contains more than
LUcIus
300 spring classes, may be obtained
Madonna College Is offering a by calling 591-6400.ext 340.
Life and death
literature class that provides a

New ',ddress?

'

"

:
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sonalltles will be offered from 9 a.m.
- noon beginning May 16.
Cost {or either seminar Is $94 for
college credit, $SO for continuing
education credit.
Computers
A workshop on computer fundamentals emphasizing hands~n experlences and elementary programmlng In BASIC will be offered In five
sessions at Madonna College.
Dates and times for the sessions
are [rom 7-10p.m. May 2-23. from 710 p.m. May 12-June 2, from 7-10p.m.
June &-27, [rom 9 a.m.-noon June 22July 13and from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. July 8
and 15.
.
Fees and registration information
may be obtained by calling 591-5188.
Career Day

The personalities of the Old and New
Testaments will be stUdied In two
separate. week-long seminars at
Madonna College
Old Testament personalities wUl
run from 9 a.m. - noon, beginning
May 2 and New Testament per-

Representatives o{ more than 6(l
different fields will be on hand a~
Schoolcraft College today to provld~
information on career opportunltles
In their respective areas.
~
The free career opportunity day.
runs [rom 9 a.m. - 2 P m. In the col.
lege'S physical education building. .
Additional information may be o~
talned by call1ng 591-6400,ext. 372, :
CE5 slgnup
.
Walk-In registration {or those Interested In Schoolcraft College's contlnulng education services program
will be held (rom 9 a.m. - 7 p,m. May
3 and 4 at the college's registration
center.
.
A free copy of the CES sprlnglsum~
mer schedule may be obtained by
calling 591-6400,ext. 410.
.
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. }"~O~lng Is a listing o[ events and
clasSes at area colleges and unlversltles:
Computer classes

•.
_

,

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m at the VFW Hall.

~~lleges offer summe.f computer language, art. classes"
I

,

QUESTERS MEMBERSHIP TEA: The Northville Bell
Foundry Questers will hold a Spring Membership Tea at
7 p.m. The Questers support preservation and rest~ration
01 historic landmarks and the love of antiques through
monthly programs and mlnl-lrlps. For more information
call Sandy Troslen at 349-7688or Kathleen Endress at 3491275
TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The NorJA YCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
thvl11e Township Planning CommissIon will meet at 8 8 p m In the council chambers at city hall. The public Is
p.m at township hall.
Invited to attend.

~i:i::

:l~

EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
Novl High ~hool,

III at

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: NorthvUle Board o[ Education meets at 7:30 p.m at Moraine Early Childhood
Development Center

SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' SupMONDAY, APRIL 25 . .
liponSOredby the Women's Resource center
leraft College, will meet at 9:30 a m at Holy
D.A.R CHAPTER MEETS. The sarah Ann Cochrane
~ Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
y and Newburgh. For more information call 591- Chapter oC the DaUghters of the American Revolution
WIllmeet at noon at the home of Mrs. Thomas'Campbell
at 430.
Members and delegates to the 97th Continental Congress
~
:FAlR. The public Is invited to a Fabulous Fun at Washington. D.C. will discuss the highlights of that
•
to
nsore<l by the Our Lady o{ Victory P.T.O., {rom session. and an election of oUicers will take place. For
$j
9:30 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Social Hall. more Information about the D.A.R .• call 453-4425or 348• ••••• ilIes Include games, clowns, a bake sale. prizes 2198.
~~~me.
A pizza dinner will be available.
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 P m.
.~::.:
at Cooke School located on Talt Road north o[ 8 Mile
SATURDAY, APRIL 23
Road

RALLY: A Couples Road Rally, sponsored by
Uiitllbrthvllle Newcomers, will meet at 7 p.m. at
SChOolcraftCollege'S south parking lot.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL'll

welcome, call Mary Louise CuUer at 349-88S5for Informa,
tlon or reservations.
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PEARL SPECTACULAR
Introducing the latest fashion in

CULTURED and FRESH WATER PEARLS
"at fabulous savings"

.

This Special Event Is Just In Time For
Mother's Day, Graduation, and
That Special Anniversary or Birthday
GARDEN CITY
2U17 Ford Road
at MIddlebelt
422·7030

BRIGHTON
84311 Grand Rivet'

In Brtpton Mall
227-4977

NORTHVILLE
tOI E. Main
at Center Slreet
349-6140
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AND S FOR SUSAN - Just try to find a telephone number for
Wayne County Commissioner Susan J. Heintz.
Heintz said she looked through the business section of the
latest Amerltech phone book, seeking her business listing in vain.
Finally, she called the phone company and was told, she said,
that since her listing was for a business and her first name began
with an S, she would find the listing under S for Susan.
For those who don't want to go throUgh the phone book,
Heintz's number at ber Plymouth office Is 453-50!O.
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INTO THE FIRE - Carol Henry, Northville Township's new
bUilding and zonJng official begins her employment wi~ the
township officially on AprU 25. On AprU 26, the planning commission holds Its regularly scheduled meeting. That's jumping right
into the thick of things.
BEAUTIFICATION APPOINTEES - Catharine "Tina"
Sellas and Wli Gertz were reappointed to the NorthvUle Township
Beautification Commission on AprU 14.
Sellas Is currently chairperson of the group.
The reappointments
were recommended by Supervisor
Georgina Goss and unanimously approved by the board of
trustees.
POETRY READING - Northville's Carole Wobermln, a
creative writing student at SChoolcraft College, read her original
works April 9 as part of the Poetry Resource Cen~r's celebratlon
of the Michigan Poetry Festival.
The reading took place at the St. Clair Inn in St. Clair.
MORE STOP SIGNS - The Northville Pollee Department
and City Councll have agreed to a petltion request from residents
in the Abbey Knoll Estates subdivision {or two new stop signs.
The signs will both go up on Wbitegate Drive, northbound at
Andover and southbound at Glenhill. In a memo to the councll
from Pollee Chief Rod Cannon, he noted that the councll bad approved a traffic control plan fOf the subdlvision last yea_f with the
idea that refinements would be added later.
Tbe councll approved the recommendation for the sIgns Mooday night.

Record/Chrla 'Boyd

April ~5 surprise
If it bas to snow in Mlch1gan in April, there lJD't a better day to do It
than on Aprll 15, the same date that Jut-mfnate tupayen gave
their annual donation to UDe1e sam and tile state. EvtdeDtly eo-

..

SENIOR COUNCIL APPOINTMENT - Bruce Turnbull was
reappointed to the Northville Area Senior Citlzens Advisory
Councll by the City Councll Monday night. _
The senior councll recommended the reappointment AprU 15.
Terms on the councll run for three years.

meone up above figured that a few Oakes wouldn't create
bavoc than the new to laws.

Oakland Democrallc leaders have
approached Wayne County parts
director R. Eric Relckel about runnIng (or county executive.
But Relckellsn't so sure he's going
to run. For one thlng, he'd have to
relocate. For another, he'd have to
give up his job, or at the very least
take a leave o( absen«
"I'm almost 99.04 percent sure that
I'm not 80lng to run (or Oakland
County executive," said Reickel, a
township resident wbo said he cur·
rently
lives within "spitting
distance"
o( Oakland County.
Relckel since 1984 bas been Wayne
County parks director after holding

ONE OF 25 - Lincoln Lao, a professor of art and design at
Scboolcraft College, received a 1988NCGA academic scbolarship
from' the National Computer GrapbiCli Association, one o{ 25
awarded nationally each year. He was to attend a four-day NCGA
conference In Anaheim, Calif., and was honored at a private luncheon with members of the NCGA Education Committee.
Lao, an artist and architect, studied In Taiwan and ~ved
his bachelor's and master's degrees from the UnJverslty of
Oregon. He received the scbolarshlp In recognition of his role in
developing a computer-aided
art and design program at
Schoolcraft. It Is the only community college In Michigan with
this program.

the same post In Oakland County (or
more than a decade.
Relckel was lured away (rom his
Oakland post by William Lucas, then
Wayne County executive, with a promise of an expanded budget and a
chance to rescue Its 4,~acre
system. He moved from West Bloomfield Township
to Northville
Township.
BUdget cuts, however, have
hampered his opportunllles.
Relckel admitted his Interest but
said he would have to live off his savIngs (or several months to run (or
Oakland executive. "Dan Murphy
deserves a challenge, and were I to

..

.

'. ','
"

Reickel says no to Oakland exec race

CONFERENCE PRESENTER - Larry Ordowski, associate
dean of liberal arts at Schoolcraft College, was a presenter at the
23rd annual Midwest Regional Conference on English In the TwoYear College.

any more

: ., -.

"I think the reason the Democrats,
and, by the way, a number of'
Republicans contacted us Is beeause
of our proven leadersbtp and _ lm.
presslve tPick record," said Rei~k~._
Doyon said one of the reasons·
Reickel's name was put forward.was
because It was taking party leaders .
so long to recruit a ticket. All coimty :
1974.
Relckel said that whUe he had been offices - execuUve, sheriff, llro-.
contacted
by Oakland County secutor, clerk-register and drain
Democrats about the race, Including commissioner - are up this year.
"If Democrats don't offer '81l exLouis L. Miller, party cbalrman.
"But at this time, I really would not ecutive candidate In the next month,
be willing to give up recreation and we might as well give Murpby no op.-:
position al all. Oakland is a wlnDabJe"
tJiat's my main consideration,"
county," Doyon said.
• •.• :
Relckel said.

run, I'd be going (or the win," he'
said.
County commissioner
James
Doyon, D-Madlson Heights, called
Relckel "one of the few people who
we can say Is truly quallfled" to
challenge Murphy, wbo has been execullve since the post was created In

We Take Anyone's Trade-In! ::

YNDHAM
BLOSSOMS
IN NOVI

.....
Gives You '20 to '60 .
During Trade-In Days

Trade-in your old suit or sport coat & slacks
towards the purchase of a new outfit. Most
alteration'S are Free!

Save ~ow On New Spring Fashions
·Famous Brands
LeBaron, Kingsridge, Cricketeer, Palm Beach
and MeanyMore. Sizes 3 6 short to 52 long.
Lady Cri'cketeer Suits at close-out prices.

Select From Our Collection
Cotton blazers in warm spring colors. Fashionable fisherman's
knit cotton sweaters. Cashmere ultrasuede sport coats.
lightweight long-rise dress slacks. Specially Designed
A)hlete's Business Suits
largest Selection in Detroit Area
CUllom SUItI Nollncludell

Thl' neWl'~t bloom
In WymHldm\ eolIl'e lIon of (HIrden
Hotd., I., nowopt'n
TIll' Wyndh,lm
Novi Come ,mdl"'pt.'rll'n( l' Ill(' Wdrm hoc;pltallty
,md 1,llld~('IfX'd c;urroundlngc;
thaI h<l""become ,1 Wynclhdm
C,mlcn Ilotd hdll mark
Lo( ,lIed on Ihe southeac;1 corner
o( 1-96 ,md Novi Rt)'ld. Ill(' Inllmdle
new Wyndh,lnl CHln.lcnIlotel,s cleSIHI1l'cJ
wllh the corlxlfdtt' tr<lvelcr 111
mll1d. yrt offl-rc;<1 perfect gel,lw<lyfor
Ihos<' ~t·klll~.1 reldxlI'~ \,\'l'ekend
That' a I'(' 1'l2 be,lullf lIlly ,lppOlnl('d
gUt'st rooms II ,,-h Kling 16sUItes <100
l'xeclltlve p.:lrlors. 2.100 sqUdl'{" feet of
ml'('1 mg <'1>')( l' 10<1c(Omm(~:l.11('lip 10
1/\ ,md ,In Ind(Xlr <,wlmmmg pool
lYl''''Ih.'''' 1_~

Wllh S<1l1n,1
,md \\ hlrl~)ol
AdJ<lcent 10 the hok\. <Ill
gUt·sl., enJov (ompllmenfMy,J( ('c;<,toone of Ihe
most ('xlen<,I\"C'hl'dlth
dub Id( 11111(·
...111 nwlropolll,m Dl'ln.)lt For bn.·,lkf.lc;I,lum h or (hnnl'r, our
ellk n.'c;ldur.1I11
ddlllou ...ly
I\I~Ihl' bill. ,md our (d'iU,ll
lobby hM and IIhrdry let }{)1I
rd,lx In comforl 'Illd ...Iyk

120 E. Main, Northville

349·3677
Daily 9-6Thurs. & Fri. 9-9

.....

WYNDHAM NOVI
A TaAMMlJ I CN:NI GAiDi'ii HOT!l.
FOf rt'!>('rvdllOll\( otll Iml \+4-1lII00
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MEN'S SHOP
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Benefit From The Services Of Our Tailoring Shop.
Custom Alterations Regardless Where Purchased.
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Auto theft suspects released pending warrant reques~...
CARS STOLEN - Northville
Township police have released two
suspects pending a warrant request
through the Wayne County prosecutor's
offIce after officers
recovered two stolen vehicles and
Impounded a third April 14
, Officer Charles Coles was sent to
the Valiant Court area where he
found a yellow 1985 GMC van that
had been reported stolen traveling
southbound on Silver Springs at
Doheny Drive
• Coles followed the vehicle down
Seven MUeuntil It came to a fast stop
Just east of Gerald He watched as
five subjects whom he described as
three black males and two white
males exited the van and ran from
the area
; AlthOUgh les was able to get a
~e9Crlptlon of
sublects, he stayed
_secured
th stolen van rather
lhan ·chase the In Ivlduals, who fled
on foot along no bound Seven Mile
Road and Into a fI d
Meanwhile, offl r John Werth. In
the area of Valient Court, found a
Pontiac Flreblrd, which also was
stolen. and he secured that car until a
:wrecker arrIved on the scene.
. While waIting for the wrj!Cker,
Werth reported that he observed two
white males leaving Harbour Village
-ltp~rtments and heading toward the
A , P store at the Northville Plaza
shopping center
Near the grocery store, John Shier
of the Northville City Police Department and Michigan State Police
t~rs
Norm Harrington. Edward
~s
and Michael Taylor held the'
pair until township officers arrived.
Cole took the two men Into custody,
and. from their driver's licenses,
Identified them as a Miltord man and
a Redford man.
The tOWnshipofficers were able to
confirm that two of the vehicles involved in the Incident were stolen, as
well as a radio. Officers also

dIScovered the punched out door lock
to the van, lying Inside the car
Officers are continuing to investigate the incident, In bopes of
gaining a warrant, however, as of
Tuesday, no warrant had been
ISSUed.
Over $1500 worth of goods was
stolen from a car parked In the deck
on Cady Street last week, a city
police report said.
Between 10 and 10:30 p.m. Thursday, April 14, several Items were
stolen from the car, wblch was parked on the lower level of the deck, the
report said One of the car's windows
was broken
The stolen Items Included a
filmstrip projector worth $750, a car
slereo worth SS50, a camera worth
$110, a $150 check and five cassette
tapes One of the tapes was found on
the SIdewalk nearby.
The dashboard was damaged when
the stereo was stolen.
ACCIDENT - A Northville girl
was Issued a ticket after the car she
was driving hit a tree last week, a city police report said.
The car was driving north on Carrmgton Just above S. Ely about 9:05
pm. Wednesday, April 13 when the
driver was distracted by a can of pop
falling of( the dashboard, the report
said. In trying to control the pop can,
she accidentally cut to the right, jumping the curb and hitting a tree, the
report said.
The drtver was Issued a ticket for
failing to maintain the proper lane.
She suf(ered minor Injuries and was
taken to ProVidence Hospital's Novi
Center for treatment.
VCR STOLEN - A home on Allen
Drive had a videocassette recorder
taken In a break-in last week, a city
police report said.
Some time during the day Monday,

AprU 11, a window at the borne was
pushed open and the VCR stolen, the
report said.
CAR STOLEN - A vehicle was
stolen from outside a Yerkes bome
last week, a pollee report said.
Wednesday night or Thursday morning, tile car was taken from the
driveway of the house. The car was
locked.
CAR SCRATCHED - About $150In
scratch damage was done to a car In
the Cady Street parking deck last
Thursday or Friday, according to a
city pollee report
The owner found the car at noon
Thursday with key scratches on the
fender and hood, and the antenna
bent, the report said.
WINDOW BROKEN - A car window was broken on Carrington saturday night, according to a city police
report.
The vehicle was parked In the
driveway 01 a home. Damage was
estimated at $75.
JEWELRY, PURSE STOLEN - A
South Lyon woman shopping at Meijer's April 11 had her purse taken
from her shopping cart. And If that
wasn't bad enough, she told township
officers that the purse contaJned
more than $3,000 worth of jewelry.
The woman was shopping at 4:10
p.m. April 11, and had placed ber
Jewelry in her purse because she had
previously been at a tanning booth.
In addition to the purse, missing Is
$500 in cash, two gold rings with
diamonds, a quartz watch, an 18-lnch
gold neck.lace, a gold bracelet and a
pair of earrings.
QUARTET CHARGED - Tbree 18year-olds from Dearborn and a 17year-old Detroit youth bave been

;Break-in foiled at high school
A Farmington man has been
, charged with felony breaking and
: entermg after he was seen leaving
• the Northville High School athletic
: director's office and chased down by
, school employees last week.
: Joel Vela, 30, was arraigned Frl: day and entered a plea of not guilty to
: thecharge
High school maintenance workers
: saw a man leaving the athletic dire<:·
I tor's o[fice Wednesday afternoon.

and one worker asked him what be
was doing there, according to a city
police report. The man left the school
and began running west along Eight
Mile Road, the report said.
One of the maintenance men contacted high school security, and the
two chased the man along Eight
Mile, eventUally catching up with
him He was found with almost $150
m cash, and a similar amount was
reported missing from the ofCIce,

pollee l>8ld.
A screwdriver was found Inside the
office, and ptlllce believe It was used
to pry open the door .
Vela faces a preliminary examination on the charge at 10 a.m. Friday,
April 22 He Is being investigated by
several other police departments In
connection
with break-ins
at
numerous other schools In the DetroIt
area over the past few years

.

charged with violating Hines Park
charges against two of his brothers
rules
and his nephew stemming from an
Officer Larry Demeter said be April 13Incident at a Maple Hills coo·
observed the quartet exit the east
struction sUe. - side of the former Wayne County
According to a township pollee
Child Development Center and enter
report the complainant said his
the park at about 10:13p.m. April 11.
brother Injured him during a fight
He said be stopped them and and then the three men threw a brick
charged them with being In the park at the complainant's Windshield,
after hours, a violation of a tOWnship causing an estimated $2,000 damage
ordinance.
at about 3: 15on the date In question.
Tbe complalnant also informed
FAMll.Y DISPUTE - A Detroit
pollee that on April 14, he had recelvman has filed assault and battery

ed a telephone threat against hIB
borne If he continued to press
charges.
'2
The threat was turned over to
Detroit polIce and toWnship police
are continuing to Investigate the
chafl(e of assault and battery.
't
CAR FOUND - Townsblp police
officer WillIam Helke found a 1913
Buick Century at about 10:30 p.m.
April 15, a car that bad earlier heeD
reported stolen lrom Hamburgl
Mich.
.
",
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City included in road fee figures
The City of NorthvUle Is now inclUded in the planned distribution of
money If a $25 vehicle registraUon
fee passes In Oakland County this
fall, but the Northville City COUDcills
not yet ready to vote on whether to
support the Idea.
Oakland County residents will vote
Aug. 2 on a proposal to levy a new as
annual fee for vehicle registration.
The money will go to improving
Oakland County roads, but the
Oak.land County Road Commission
has not announced a plan for exacUy
where the money will be spent.
However, the commission has announced a share for each city and
vUlage in the county. In a distribution
announced last month, the City of
NorthvUle - which straddles the
Oak.land / Wayne county line - was
not included.
But a revised distribution shows
the city will get $27,071 of the money,
esUmated to total $18.7 mll110neach
year. A letter to Northville Mayor

Chris Johnson said that the road
commission had assumed the city
would be inclUded in any fee adopted
by Wayne County.
The letter again requests the city's
support of the fee proposal. However,
at Monday'S ml!eting, the City Coun·
cll agreed with an assessment by
Oakland County Commissioner John
Calandro (R-Novi) that the proposal
needs more details.
. "They added the bait," Northville
City Manager Steve Walters said of
the city's inclusion in the fund
distribution.
Calandro said the Road Commission Is expected to present a specific
program of Improvements by June.
The commission has a list of work
wblch needs to be done, and Is now
trying to prioritize that list. be said.
"Wherever you go in the county,
there 'are priorities," Calandro said.
"Until I have some feel for how this
money should be spent, I'm not going
to stand up and say, 'Let's raise
taxes. It's a good Idea.' Because I'm

,

.

not sure It's a good idea "
Calandro said he especially wan~
to be sure that the money would ac'"
tUally go toward construction projects and not for general operating
expenses. "It won't go anywbere
unless It's meaningful and has broadbased support," he said.
•

a

The lee proposal Is the result 01
package of bills introduced in the
state legislature last year to ral$e
road money. Proposals included
several chances for counties to make
their own money-raising decJBlons .,...
"local option" revenues - but the
proposed vehicle fee was the only one
to pass.
:
"This Is the local-optlon bo~
whlcb the legislature threw us, ,j
Calandro said, parUy to lsee bow
serious the county was about raising
money for roads.
Members of the city council agreed
that they would like to see a speclfic
plan before voting on any .SUPport Of
the fee. ,'I

New method for township SADs?

~.
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Continued from Page 1

Involves a potential loop. "It Is
always preferable to loop a system
and we intend to do just that the next
time there Is a request for a water
district. But right now, It Is possible
to provide water at a pressure of 45
psi and that would be adequate for
this district," Munfab said.
He also said that even at the areas
where a dead end were put in the
system, there would be very litUe
maintenance work or costs Involved.
But Richard Bogater, a Smock
Road landowner challenged Munfah's assessment.

"At the preVious meeting, It was in- that 1t was the lack of a loop that Iild
dlcated you have to clean out the to his opposition to the project.
-:
dead ends five or six times a
"As far as I am concerned, this
year ... "
(project) Is just dragging Its feee,"
"No, I never said that," Munfab ' said Trustee Donald B. WllllaIqi.
countered. "this Is treated water
"The township has ~t
$20 ~ ._
from the City of Detroit. There Is vir· $22,000 already. Going -through Uiis
tUally no Iron content in It."
over and over Is redundant."
However, James Roth wbo owns a
But, Supervisor Georgina GO.s
parcel on Pierson Road noted that
said that since an additional public
the City of Northville's engineers
bearing was required It mJght lH{:a
would not design a water system
good Idea for the petitioners to go'lo
Without a loop every 300 feet.
the water and sewer commission add
"They were very adamant about Iron out their questions
i •
requlring a loop every 300 feet or so.
.
This system goes thousands of feet . No date has been set for the next
Without a loop," Roth said, adding public hearing on the project.
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Wrap Your Dreams in C:Ountry French
NOW

AT

OUR

SPRING

SALE

~pring Fashions
ToGo!
o Sportswear
-0 Golf
o Casual
o Swimwear

Indulge your
decorallng
fantasieS now.
dUring
Elhan Allen's
Spnng sale
A favl1lh floral
and tailored
paisley
mix
With leweHoned
madras to drape
a regal canopy
bed In opulent

By:
London Fog
Members Only
Mighty Mac
Robert Bruce

•

Practical
charm,
mghlsland
fromlhe
Country
French
CollecllOn

COUNTRY FRENCH BEDROOM REG
Canopy Bed, Queen Size,

26-5602·5
Nlghl Sland, 26-5316
lounge Chair. 2(). 7221·5

SALE
Loose pillow
back lounge
chair

$1899\75 11599 75

S 47975 S 399.75
(from) $ 54950 1 45Q.50
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Farmington's Only Complete Mens Store

All Major
Credit Cards '

splendor This
new fashion
Interplay of color
and panern
enhancestha
pale birch WOOds

Man-Sat. V'
10·g
Sun 12·5
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New. PR UD plan
wins its first 0K
",

~.;

M1'be developers of Country Club
Estates of NorthvlJle are hoping for
p1aMtng comlntsslon approval of
Mother planned residential developmilnt dlstrtct option The township
Board of Trustees gave unanimous
approval for the concept and sent It
mtheplanners
~regg Orley and Lawrence Garon,
developers of the township's first
DaUD
•.,.on Six MUe near Haggerty,
asked the township board April 14 to
approve the PRUD option. A PRUD
Is a zoning option designed to protect
woodlands, wetlands or unjque
topography or land use such as a golf
course
Orley and Garon requested the opl,IeD for a site south of the original
P.RUD, fonnerly the Dun Ravin Golf
C9urse land, and to aUow Real Estate
IJlterests Inc. to take their project to
. the pInning commission
.,Under the township's PRUD procedure, the board of trustees get the
. first look at the proposal and may
pass the project onto the planning
aommlsslon, which then makes a
recommendation back to the trustees
!br approval or denial of the project
,;j"We have an option on property
south of Dun Ravin," Garon told the
t\'Ustees. "We are coming today to

4
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Thuraday
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ask permission to come to the planoIng board for this property We are
asking for a PRUD because there are
approximately 12 acres of heavUy
wooded wetlands on the new property"

.,.,

Robert Leighton. the land planner
who deSigned the layout for Dun
Rovln, also would design the new
PRUD, Garon said
He added that since Real Estate Interests Inc also owned the Dun
Ravin property, they would be wUl·
lng to move about 60 of the attached
single faml1y units Iconl!.omlnlumsl
from the Dun Rovin sIte to the new
site
"We hope to put 103 smgle faml1y
homes on detached lots and add the
60 attached units from Dun Rovln
We may be looking at a tennis theme
or maybe a swim club and we hope to
tie In some of the walkmg traUs of
Dun Rovln through the wetlands,"
Garon said
James Nowka, who was the only
trustee to vote against the Dun Rovln
project, had no reservations on the
new project
"I look at thIS with a great deal of
pleasure. It's positive, It makes
everything more balanced," he said.
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Rotary names, winners
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Reeord/Chrla ~~

Lion tamers?

J

:.,Tbe Northville Rotary has an· R. Blllnski of Milford, Blake FuJmer
nounced the winners of the weekly of Berkley, DIck Hodges of WesUand,
Calendar lottery for the week of AprU George H. Muller of Ann Arbor,
Jonathan E. Smith of Eden, New
19.
~mes Bezalre of Livonia, Lorraine York, and Peggy Parks of L1vonla.
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Stringer, Chuck Long and scotty WI1llams. TIckets, ranging
• $20 are avallable at Northville BJgb ScbooJ gym the day of· tk·
gaJDe.
. .:~
,

Officers John Werth and Ray Garbarino pract1ce for Sunday's 2
p.m. basketball contest against a Detroit LlODBsquad that willlnelude Jeff Chadwick, Scott Borrows, Rob Rublck, carl Bland, Rich
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Go Looney la The Booale.1
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, How did they know what worD for me?
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-Comedy Club-

Fridays & Saturdays

'.

'.

Fe.turlng the Finest Lire Comedy Entert.inment At:

THE WOLVERINE

LOUNGE

1655 Glengary

Lake

• Walled

Call For Resevatlons
and Information
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Fine Food • Cocktails
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In your life!

..'.

WITH LAKE FRONT LIVING
Nestled
within
the wlldlife/
wetlands
of Northville
Township,
Blue Heron Pointe offers a carefree living
environment
to suit even the most hectic 01
lifestyles.
Only minutes from four major expressways,
Blue
Heron Pointe features spacious ranch and colonial Rtvle
living areas with private decks/patios,
overlooking
crysfal clear lake waters
Come see what Blue Heron Pointe has to offer; a haven, a sanctuary all its own
One Mile West Of Downtown Northville on
Beck Road 1/4 Mile South of Seven Mile
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BLUE HERON POINTE
A Lak.tront CommunIty
Open Dally 1·5 P.M.(Closed Thurs) 344·8808
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
•• • • •
"""""

WITH GRADUATIONS
BRIDAL SHOWERS, BABY SHOWERS,
WEDDINGS, MOTHER'S DAY, AND MORE,
THIS CAN SURE BE A BUSY SEASON FOR
ENTERTAINING
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STOP IN TODAY
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25% Off
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JOSEPHSPASTRYSHOPPE
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0nIr 24.99 IadI ,ot.(r ...
• a.M .... ~
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WITH ~ EVERYTHING
FROM
PETITE
PASTRY TRAYS TO 5 FOOT HIGH
WEDDING
CAKES.,.
RASPBERRY
MUFFINS TO HAZELNUT TORTES

344-1515

,--_ _ ......

............. ....--~..
Now 19.99

WE CAN,HELP

TO SEE' THE FINEST SELECTION
PASTRIES AROUND, OR ORDER
PHONE
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hudson's
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EYJ Gregg and her 4-year-old golden retriever,
~arney, take advantage of no snow, the expanse of

Hines Park, and the hint

winter kinks.

of spring to get out the

c
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Rings'
in

Narthville
To help get you Into the ,trlde of runnmg and
enJo\ ang a great cardlova'>Cular aerobic 'port.
the UnaVl'r~lty of Michigan ~ledlCal Center\
M-C:\RE Health n'ntcr III NorthVille ,Inri the
!\:orthvillc Community RecreatIOn Department
" 'p<>n,onng a Beginner', Running ClanlC fo!
Women on
..-/

;"Women: Take
~.that First SteP as
aRunner

Wednesday, April 27, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Earrings

53.500 10 188.000 Suggesled R.IaU

52,300 to $8.200 Sugge.ted RetsU

$1,750 to $44,000Sale

$1,150 to $3,100 Sale

Pendants ~
53,300 to 510,000 Suggested RelaU ~

$1,650 to $5,000 Sale. :I

,

We've obtained a special consignment of fine quality diamond Jewelry, :
direct from our European sources, worth over $1 million.·· Select from ':
over 200 rings, earrings and pendants-all
sale pr'tced for half of their'
suggested retail value ••• FORONE DAYONLYI

'.

:.:....
Use our convenIent
Interest·free Jewelry
Layaway Plan.

e.

'MMlical Aspt'rts of Ru""anR

..

ReceIve a free
written appraisal
with all purchases.
Soml\ewelry "'llr~
,how belUly of dlllll

Dr Ellcen ~lurphy. M-C'\RE Ob,tetnClan(;ynecolo~"t. Will dl'>Cu,,"women\ ,peclal con·
n'rn'. Injury preVl'nlton benl'h" g.lInl'd from
fill'll''' for cMdlova'>Cular dlo,cao,cpr"ventlon
a' well a, genl'ral hl'alth and happane~,
enh,lnreml'nt

~
~
~
~
10

·4

'\
~.

...~

ll'

.,
"

ChooslnJ! Prop" Equipmmt
Randy St,·p. owner of Running Fit. prewil'nt
- of the Redford Road Runner, Club and a com·
p"tltor In the lronman I'nathalon. Will explam
ho\\o to choose ,ultahle runnmg ,hoc, and c10thmg

\,
\;/

'

"\
)

SaJ~ty and MotivatIon TIps
Peg C'.ampbclJ. M-C!\RE ,taff member and
long-dl,tance runner. Will get you motivated and
runnmg 'trong With trammg tip". warm·up and
nmnmg technique, end 'W1felyfactor'>
Plea,e prNl'g.,tN by callm~ thl' No"hvilic
Community Recreation at 34<)-0203 1\ $2 fel' "
payable at the door

Northville City Hall
21S W. Main
Northvillr
TM M CAP.f. H,,,IIh eml" '/I N",rh",lI, p"'tl<'pcJr" Ulllh d
p/d1U. IlIC/udlllll:"''' M·CARI. 11"10 I",
{"'th" '"I,,",,"t"'" (Ir«Jr Wllh"", _""tMtlll
.",nl'fy of ",,,,,,,lIct

MERCHANDISE
"

• Sale Dates and Locations:
Wednesday, April 20

Thursct.y, Aprlll'

frluy, April 22

N.waro".

I.ertlng Helghte, III
Clinton VI"ey MI"
(313) 254·2200

Ro.evllle, III
lou'hllate, III
28714 Orltlot Avenue Southgite Shopping
(313) 772·5858
Cent'! (313) 281-0160

14 Mile ROld & John A AOld
Across from Olkllnd MI"
(313) 585·1590

Saturday, April 13

I

We.tland II'
We.t1lnd Shopping
Center
(313) 525·6600

louthfleld, II'
Southfield Ad.
(Setween 12 Ind
13 mile)
(313) 551-6000

Novl,1I1
Acrolllrom
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348·8970

STORE HOURS:

Monday 10Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM; Sunday 11 AM to 5 PM

• ·Total amount In all partlclpatlng
AllpItol."'Ic,~.

~

For 1M Iciilatloft of 1M lten -..1
lor
1.... 712.....
a.ntftI A-'U
"

.tore..

.~

.. Md Pflnllllf
.ubfeclloCOiNclloll
oall toll·.... 1.......
C·INFO
III au lIItM.
"
~J.

Apply lor the new.
Service credll card

fiI•• 'MeNII'''":~~

....".M-.c"-He-,"'C
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Area's future discussed

"

"".

·.~

By BOB NEEDHAM

~

J

~=the City of Northville, NorthvlJle
~ownshlp and the City of Novl should
I'rnprove communication between the
three - possibly to the point of setdig up more shared services bet·
~n
the city and township of Nor·
~vl1le, o!ficlals said recently
~Speakmg at a forum sponsored by
Northvl1le branch of the
encan Association of University
· omen, Northvl1le City Manager
eve Wallers, Northville Township
:-'anager Steve Brock and Novl Plan·
AltagCommission Chairperson Judith
~nson
agreed the their com·
~unilies
shOUld Improve com·
Jl!unlcation to Insure strong planning
~d future development.
"Th
I I f
IIf
.: ere s a otbetween
0 potent a or com·
"lJ!unlcatlon
the three
:tnunlclpalitles, Walters commented

5

.!r

~ the meeting. When planning Issues
're discussed, Inter-communlty com·
j11unlcatlon Is Important, he said
• Walters also suggested the future
..nay hold an expansion of the Idea of
:mared services - like the library
:)rid the recreation commission _
~(ween the city and tOWnshipof Nor·
'lttville.
~
fJ:. The shared
service
concept
~'probabIY Is going to have to get used
~
a greater degree rather than
..-lesser," Walters said. "There pro~~ably are some other opportunities In
'~the long run "
.J" One possibility might be a shared
;.bulldlng department,
once the
·r,ulldlng actiVity In the city slows
;down, he said.

Brock agreed that communication
Is Important, particularly between
Northville and Northville Township.
"We plan on rommunicatlng qUite
freely." he said
"I can concur with (Walters),
there probably wlll be" more shared
services In the future, Brock said.
In addition, Brock later joked to
Wallers, "I guess I can make II
known - we do use your downtown
as our own"
Johnson said an arrangement bet·
ween Novl and Farmington HUls under which each community
notifies the other of proposal!l along
Haggerty Road, the common border
- has done a lot to Improve com·
munlcation "It does give you some
advance warning," she said.
Johnson also Sl!jd, "One thing that
we need to cooperate on is sewer
Issues.
That can have a great 1m·
pact on the residential you're hoping
to see developed"
Cooperation between the three
munlclpahtles was the lasl of five
topics the officials were asked (0 ad·
dress. Other Issues InclUded an over.
view of each community, a review of
growth over the past decade or two,
plans for the next decade or two, and
the effect of surrounding growth on
each community
The three communities have all
seen a lot of development over the
past to to 20 years, the officials said,
althougfl Novl and Northvllle
Tow n s hip rem a I n m 0 s t I Y
undeveloped.
"A lot of Novlls still very rural atmosphere," Johnson said "Nobody
likes changes. That seems to be the

one common thread running through
any cIty you deal With,"
But the freeway system has produced changes. she added. "SUddenIy It's very easy to live here and work
there," she said In addition, "Com'
panles now want to locate their offlee
or headquarters close to where their
employees wantlo live"
While the City of NorthvUle 15
almost/all developed - and the one
large vacant parcel, off Sheldon and
Seven Mile, Is being buUt up - both
Northville Township and Novl are In.
terested In tempering at least the In.
tensity of development. the officials
said.
Johnson said Novlls In the process
Of reducing the allowed densities of
development for much of the west
half of the city
"We too' are trymg to curtaIl den.
Sltles It's a sensitive Issue," Brock
said
p ..
,.,,,...
•
"We are In a position of having a lot
of developers come to us ... There
ere very few ways you can say no to
anyone,"
Another Issue to face In the future
Is traffic, the offlclals said.
"Traffic Is a big problem that
you're trying to deal with and It's a
very frustrating problem because
you don't have the money," Johnson
said
Walters said the CIty of Nor•
thville's problems m th~ future will
likely be more reacting to things that
take place, for example, the future of
Sites like the Ford plant and Nor.
thvllle Downs. "Those are all
speculative problems for us. We're
trying to hedge our bets," he said ..

....'.,',~
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!'indergarten orientation slated
:. Kindergarten orientation for Nor·
• thviJIe Public School students who
-wlll be 5 years old on or before Dec 1,
:'988, will be held at the school
.-tIlstrlct's three elementary schools In
· fate April and early May.
~ Orientation for those youngsters
':.,WhOwill be attending Amerman

School Is scheduled for April '1:l and
April 28, for those attending Silver
Springs Elementary on May 3 and
May 5, and for those attending Win·
chester on May 10 and May 12.
Parents
who have not yet
registered
their
Incoming
kindergartners are encouraged (0 do

so by calling the individUal school or
the Northvllle PUblic SChools' Office
of Instruction at 344-8442.

Reccml/Cl1M

BOyd I

Self portraits

•

-

,
,

•

Many parents, who have already
enrolled their youngsters, should be
receiving letters from the individual
schools In the very near future.

I
(

I

Other activities have included a halloon launcb aDd :
more art work on display at the scbool.

Jonathon Patton, left, and Emlly Streffon, students
at Moraine Center, celebrate the month of the
young child by showing off their self portraits.

~

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

•

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council 01 the City 01 Noyl has
adopted Ordinance 88-1854, an Ordinance to amend Ihe dellnltlon of "housIng tor the elderly" contained In Section 201 ot Ordinance No 84-18, as
amended. the City 01 Noyl Zoning Ordinance. and to amend Subsection
2802·1 01 said Ordinance, 10 amend the regulations tor Senior citizen housIng within the City 01 Nay!.
A PUBLIC HEARING haYing been held hereon pursuanl 10 Ihe proyl.
slons 01 Section 4 01 Act 207 01 the Public Acts ot 1921,as amended, the provisions 01 Ihls Ordinance become etlectlye fifteen (15) days alter adoption.
The Ordinance was adopted on Apn118. 1988. and Ihe eltectlye date Is May
3, 1988
_._
_
• ...
A COMPLETE COPY ot the Ordinance Is 8Val::$"UbIlC purohase,
,uNanll In'pe(;tlona'_"
__
"~te{lld
"'._AM
10 5:00 PM, Local Time.
•
•• '1,
• ~
• -,.:.-,
~ JO
GERALDINE STIPP

:Mr'. Y-Ile
.-

.
·p._-----------------------,

·
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

..
•·
·,

349·1252

--

'v'

April 30, 1988

Armstron

Linoleum

't

J Floor Tile

59~h

8"X8"
88-11
88-38

lZ"x1Z"

,

USG

I
Invitations,
Thank You Notes,
Reception Items

i
i,

News

Printing, Inc.
560 S. Main

J

CEILING
TILE

C
wall99
Tile

Hartco

Sq Fl

A!I

TriO'

A

.,11

)1 It'

All On Sale Now!

T(

'i.;, Get your best price

~~<'-

,. <j;,.

No'l

~",'

348--~.:8850
~_

:;',<"

~

~.

~
,

~. Prof •• sional advice for do-tt·yourself.rs. Experienced personnel'
professional Installation ~v.lI.ble. commercial or resld'tttlal
~';"'O""",""lIOW.';'~
""1'
n•.frtM
.,~.,

, Northville

~5QP
8nJce

White 4Y." Kitchen & Bath

9:~~90

12"X1~

349-6130

I·

then call Mr. n~e!

I

Redford ",
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NORTHVILLE LUMBER COMPANY

Thursday, April 28th at 6:30p.m.

DECK CLINIC

(Call For Reservations)
BUILDING

DECK CLINIC HIGHLIGHTS

eFree Estimates-special prlcln~."..",.
___
eFree literature
~
~'''''''''L'''''
PUI YOUII
OUTDOOR LlVlI' "OW

,Bring In your
plans or layout
dimensions
,

A DECK?

WE GIVE YOU A CHOICE

eNew material choices and product knowledge
e How to plan and build a deck
e Railing, step and canopy construction methods
.. Deck care products by Wolman
-demonstration
·Stalns & preservatives

TREATED ~
WOLMANIZED
40 Trearmenl ·2 & Beller Grade Ponderosa
Pone 2"X6', 514-Xe' . or 2"X4" Slles",
slock

:I CEDAR, WEST COAST INCEt-lSE , 9'
& less dryness deck grade 2' X6
5/4 X
e" 01 2 X4 SilOS III slock
3 NEW REDWOOD ALL HEART GRADE KIln
dry. conslruchon or clear 2' X6 . 5/4 xe
or 2"X4" SlZOS In slOCk

FREE Dravving!
2-·25

Gift Certificates

6-0rtho

deck books

·Attendence At Clinic Re ulred To Win'
-CALL FOR RESERVATIONS-

'..11"

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER CO.
(313) 349-0220

~~~~.
HOUR, MonoFr.

..

f~

0'

Italian

-.

Auto Ow ner~ ~I\e<o you 8 Good Omer Dl~oum If you're
age ~5 or o~er So Imlcad of reducing coverarc or ramng
aUlO 'nsurance premlllm, when )OU malure-AulO·Owne"
rewards you Wllh a d,scounl'
JUSl ask your "no problem" Auto·O ...ne" 8gemlo lell )OU
how ,I good d(f~er dIScount can be no problem for you'

.,,

Sale Prices End

Glazed' "~ ~ .•••
-~
~......'·r Quarry I... _ ",",
~
~

79~"

No 26106/104

be rewarded for

good driving after 55?
No problem ..

. , ~- ,

J ..

Heavy Welghl-No-Wax

.-I

yOQ

'C'..

Peel'& Stick

,,.
,• r

How can

-

Armstrong
Solarian Tile

C'TYCLERK

, 1.:.(4..;.2;;,;1..;-88~N.;.;R.;.N;;.N;,;.)

CO.348-8850:·~

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

iIij. "~

·j

B ...

__ ·
~

J~_IIL.L.D.-J",,:,'-4-'.

llne Rd ,_N;;.Of;;.1;;,~~~;
..;,.:..;.=-~~===~=~iiiiiJ
1:10-4 •. Sun 10.:10-'.

7."3N~OO, s;t
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I

~_.
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~

_
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I\.~.
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Thur.day.

April 21.

.~: ~ LULU M. WHITMYEK
n::'
MilS LUlu M Whitmyer of Northville
d1l!d'on April 7 at Huron View Nurs·
InlfJlome In Ann Arbor
She was born May 25. 1893 In New
York to Henry and Louise Whitmyer.
She Is SUrvIved by a nephew. Frank
WKHmyer of NorthvlJle and a niece.
Anft~arey of PowelJ, Tennessee
IlltssWhltmyer was a retired book·
keeper who came to Northvl1Je from
New York In January of this year
Se'rvlces wp.re held privately
I.

Mr Robert Hennmgs of NorthvUle
dletl'Aprll 17 at 5t Mary's Hospital
He-w8s 91 at the time of his death
_ Re was born on April 4, 1897 In Den·
mark to Carl C and Josephine
cRolse) Hennings He married Olga
Hennmgs-who preceded him In death
anlm'
~'1s survived by son Robert G.
Hennings of NorthVille and son
William E Hennings of MISSion VIejo, CA as well as five g~andchlldren

•

,

I.

",

and five great grandchildren
He moved to Northville In 1970
from Detrolt. He retlred from Ford
Motor Company In 1962 after 35 years
of service He was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thvlJle and the NorthvUle Lodge No.
186 F&M He was a veteran of the US
ArmylnWWI
services were held Wednesday,
April 20 at Ross B Northrop" Son
Funeral Home Dr Lawrence A.
Chamberlain officiated Internment
was at Grand Lawn Cemetery in
Detroit
The family asks that
memorial contrlbullons be made to
the charIty of the donor's choice

• . ROB~RT HENNINGS
lc'

,

GEORGE N. BLOODWORTH
Mr Qeorge tJ Bloodworth of
Plymouth, died April 12 at the age of
80

He is survived by wife Esther M. of
Plymouth and sons George H. Blood·
worthofDunwoody,Geor~a;Robert
D Bloodworth of Grand Rapids;
James N. Bloodworth of Wasblngton,
New Jersey, and daUgh~r Marilyn

Goering of Northville He is alS<rsur·
vlved by 10 grandchildren
Mr Bloodworth was a rellred
salesman who came to the Plymouth
community In 1985 from Detroit. He
was a member of the First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth, the
Plymouth seniors, the FrIendship
Club and the WesUawn Masonic
Lodge No SS4 F.teA M
Funeral services were held Friday,
April 15, at 11 a.m at the Schrader
Funeral Home with Rev. John N.
Grenfell. Jr officiating. Burial was
In Acacia Park Cemetery In BIrm,
Ingham.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the First United Metbodlst
Church 01 Plymouth.
NA1'HANH.SIEGEL
Mr. Nathan H. Siegel of Northville
died AprU 18 at Sinai Hospital In
Detroit
He was born on October 24, 1913 in
Cleveland, Ohio to Louis and Bertha
(Flaxman) Siegel.
Mr. Siegel Is survived by his wife

Phyllis and daughter Diane Siegel·
SIGNA I MITCHELL
DIVita of NortbvUle and Roger and
Bonnie Siegel of Farmington HUla as Mrs Signa I Mitchell of Novl died
well as two brothers, two sisters and April 16 at Botsford General Hospital
two grandchildren, Margery and In Farmington Hills.
Debr!'.
She was borne June 28, 1903 In
lie lived 16 years in the NorUtville Felch, Michigan to Andrew and
community and was a retired at- Katrine (Jacobson) WUlman. She
torney.
married James D Mitchell who
During the past years Mr Siegel preceded her In death In 1970.
had been president of the Detroit
She Is survived by son James Mit·
Chapter of the American Society of chell of California and daughter Lois
Insurance Management; cbalrman
Dingman of Novl; sisters Ingrid
of the Committee on Insurance Pro- Predmore of Caro, Ruth Elwell of
blems of the American Iron and Steel Farmington HUla, Jeanett Sampson
Institute; member of the American of North Carolina
and Ellen
Management Association-Insurance
BranstrQn of Felch; and.four grand. .
Planning CouncU; and member of children.
the Tax Executives Institute. He
served as vice president of the . Mrs. Mitchell came to Novl In 1934
Detroit Regional Group of the and was retired from the U.S. Post
Office
American Society of Corporate
She was a member df the Novl
Secretaries, IDe
United Methodist Cllurcb, United
Services were herc!' On Tuesday.
Methodist Women and Novl senior
April 19 at the Casterline Funeral
Citizens Group.
Home in NortbvUle. Rabbi Norman
MemOrials may be contributed to
Roman officiated. Interment was at the Novl United Methodist Churcb.
Rural HUICemetary In NorthvUle.
Services were held Tuesday, April

19 at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. Rev. Charles E. Jacobs of
Novl United MelbodJst Cburch offlciated. Interment was at Oakland
HUlsMemorial Gardens In Novl.

:
•
:
:

.
I

\

,

JOHN O'CONNOR

:
I

•

I

Mr John O'Connor of Dearborn;
died on April 19 at Oakwood Hospital
In Dearborn.
:
He was born on May 28, 1907 in ,
Detroit to James J. and Stella:
Wades) O'Connor
He I~survived by wife Clara Per- ,
cblt' O'Connor and sons James of ~
Salem and Michael of Tecumseh as,
well as brother Rlcbard of Port.
Huron and sister Helen Woodward of '
Southfield and eight granchUdren.
Mr. O'Connor spent his life In the
area and retired from Great Lakes.
Steel.
A memorial service will be held on ;
Friday, April 22 at Salem Bible:
Church In Salem at 7:30 p.m. Pastor
WUllam Cutler will offiCiate. Intern- :
ment Is at Warden Cemetery.
I

I

I

J
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PINE RIDGE

.1

,
I

C·E·N·r·E·R

...~

NOVI'S ULTIMATE
RETAIL SETTING

.~

Pine RIdge Center in Novi
presents the perfect selting for
your retail success. featuring:
C Highly VISible, well,trafflcked
location
c:: Variety 01 spaces, beginning
at 1 ,000 square leet
Abundant parklOg
IndiVidual entries and
Slgnage

o
o

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Located on Novi Road at 10 Mile

f

KOJAIAN PROPERTIES, INe

644·5530
J/'."".,,..

All Brokers Protected

,.!

":n

" ...1~~
I

,

~':,~.·'How
do you get all the advantages
:." ;, of whole life and tenn protection
in one policy?
No problem.
New Penna Tenn 2 Uruversal Llfe Insurance
from Auto-Owners gIves you the complete
flexibility and low cost you Deed for a grow·
Ing family - all in one policy.
Just ask you "no problem" Auto-Owners
. agent to tell you bow Penna Tenn 2 Universal Life Insurance can be no problem for you!

~RD

:..
· ".
, .
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•

Custom Polysteel RacHal*

$29

95

•
ROBERTSE~'!8

TM'NoRo6ft.m'ft£(h-

Frank Hand

Insurance Agency

,~ ,
·.::
)If'~; •
·
:~ ~:.

• Wonderful alternative to nursmg home care
with less expense.
• Ideal for SerllOrs needing additional
assistance With the activIties of daily living.
• aU~lIntcountry setting' Elegant new building.

:' ~~~'::'"

VACATION AND TEMPORARY STAYS WELCOME

.....

roads
of

SIZE

No TrIde
NftdecI

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE
No TrIde
Needed

P175180A13

$38.95

P215175A14

$55.95

Pl85180A13

$41.95

P225175A14

$58.95

P175175R14

$42.95

P205I75R15

$52.95

Pl85175R14

145.95

P215175R15

155.95

P195175R14

$49.95

P225175R15

158.95

P205n5R14

151.95

P235175R15

159.95

WHITEWALL

• Rib count

:UCENSED NON-PROFIT HOME FOR THe ELDEAL Y

wee

• The strength and durability
steel cord bells
• Gas·savlng radial ply
construClion

P15518OR13 Whitewall
No Trade Needed

20793 Fannlngton Rd
Fannlngton. 478-1177

• SmOOChriding bOdy plieS of
polyester cord
• SlraleglCally angled biting
edges ImprOl/8 handling on

and

SALE PRICE

'

Sidewall styling vary WIth size. not allhres look

exactly like lira shown

Engineered For A Long, Quiet Ride

For The Performance
Car and Drirer

WRANGLER LT RADIAL

1

'0

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN

~:

LOCATED IN LIVONIA

.

281-9000

,!

.', ,

OPEN TO

lWSlD

BSl
OWL
BSl

lIlIITt
UTIltlllU

ALL FAITHS

,

0Wi.
0Wi.

P1!~ lOR']

p'~IOfln

.'

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

'Rlb count var,"
W11hIlr. "no

SALES
SERVICE
INSTALLATION

··.·.1:----__ .111

ff
I

" WE SELL THE BEST AND

i;rRVICE THE

"\0

Honeywell's
Electronic Air Cleaner.
Year Clean COIl Guarantee"

"l1~lOR"
pn~7OR'~
"lJ~ 70fl11

0Wi.

BSl

Pl1H\Rl\

lENNOXC!J
See Why Lennox glvea you more value
than IO-Called "bargain"
unll.
En/Oy
dependable.
efficient
Lennox
oentral
air conditioning
and relax in comCor1
Call Coday lor a Iree estimate

BSt
8Sl
BSt

Pl~ lOll"
~IOR"
"l1~ lOR"

Oil Filter, Chassis

Goodyear "SO" Battery

Lube & Oil Change

$11'95

$4995

e

Lubricate ct1aSsls dram oil
and reM Wllh up to five
quam of I1\IJOf brand rT1OIOf
od. and Install a new od Mer Note speclal
dlMel

mute

od and Ilher Iype
In exIra charges

may

Brands may vary by

.

:.~

..

~~26666 GRAND RIVER

,.

L' •

;S37-8111
..,

It"..

11."
1t0l..

.,11..

ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS

2260 W. Stadium

994·5100

3451 Wa.htenaw

971·3500

-_.

and

(1 Brake Syslem

PRlCn. LIMlnO WARRANnn. alIon
TEAIIS. AND AUTO IVMC£
Ofn", SHOWN ¥lUlU
AT OOOOYEAII AUTO SlIlV1Ct ClIITEIIS
SlI ANY Of' nil .LOW USUO INDEPfNOlNT OlALERI FOR THlIA
COIIPITITIVl PfllClI. WAIlllANTlfS AND CMOIT 71"'"

PL YMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tire
767 S. Main St.
455· 7800

ee

..

Mamtenance

0 Shocb, Struts.

NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER'
VIP Tire It Automotive
48705 Grand River
348-5858

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOYi·MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novl Rd.
349-0430

_
'6
_
83
Il4
22t
03

0 'ltanSlntsslon

Goodyear Dealers

"\,1 ~.

I.":

D

Inll
I II.
I II ..
11211
1103..
110'.
1t07..

EllgIne Analysis
SprIngs
(J Belts. Hoees
L; exhaull Syslem
l'J 8lIllerieI
..... C COOling Syslem
)

I

",

.. ,

o CoInputenzed

Limited 50 month Wlmnty.
MIl fof details.

...:L
~

II Wheel AJlgnmenl
o Engine Tune-Up

SIze 22F, 24. 24F and 74
Starting power you can count on

Ioc:.uon.

c

C
C
C
0
D
E
0
0

Check These Services for
lbur Car or Light Truck

lnatalled

••

C

_~_~

~
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McNeely seeks payment
By ANITA CRONE
Jack McNeely wants to be paid
On AprU 14, McNeely, whose firm,
¥cNeely " Lincoln Associates
formerly
was the consulting
eng1neerlng firm for the toWnship,
came to the NorthvWe Township
Board of Trustees and asked that the
t6wnshlp pay Its outstanding balance
to his company.
After a sometimes heated d1scus• slon, Supervisor Georgina Goss told
McNeely that be would receive an
answer on his payment demand
within 10 days.
McNeely noted that some Items on
an invoice be submitted to the
township were for work completed
more than two years ago.
"Wben 1 sent a letter on March 28
asking to be put on the agenda, Mr.
Cooksaid the attorney was reviewing
the matter," said McNeely, noting
that at that time there was only one
item on the Invoice that was being
questioned by township officials.

-"

'.

McNeely had requested $6,813.78
for work done on Harbour VWage
and an additional $043,468for design
on the Haggerty Road sewer.
McNeely said that Township
Manager Steve Brock bad called him
and asked whether be would 8<:a!Pt
$5,000 foJ'"the work done 00 Harbour
VUlage. "I told h1DI no," McNeely
said.
The Water and sewer Comm1u1oD
approved a payment of approximately $20,000 and forwarded that recommendation to the full board.
But McNeely noted that be bad
been In contact with former Community Development Director Matt
Modrack regarding the overdue payment, but no resolution bad occurred.
Treasurer Richard Henningsen
questioned McNeely as to wbether be
had initiated any contact with the
treasurer's
office and McNeely
stated that be had not.
"I didn't think that 1 should bother
the board with that ~r,,,
McNeeIysald.
\

But the board and their englaeers,
Ayres, Lewis, Norris' May, Inc had
revieWed the plans for the Haggnly ,
Road sewer and Abe Munfah, a vice
president with the new engineers,
noted that the work for wblch the
toWnship was being bUied bad not
been completed
In a three-page letter to the board,
Mun1ab DOtedthat the plans, as submitted, "are Incomplete and not '(r
provable at this time."
Spe<:lflcally Munfah noted five
areas In which the work was lacking,
including drawings and speclfica·
tlons at a cost of $6,000 to complete
correctly, easements at a cost of
$14,500, bidding documents at a Cpljt
of $2,000, special assessment dl51rlct
at a cost of $6,320 and permits and ap. .
provals.
Munfab said that It would require a
minimum of S28.820 to finalize the
drawings for bidding.
McNeely said he had recelve<\ ~
copy of the letter from the engineefJ,
but did not comment on It.
,

.

City changes firms for reviews
The firm hired recently as the City
of Northville's planning consultants
are now going to provide engineering
review services for the city as well.
Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May who the city hired last month to
replace Ron Nino, the former plannIng consultant - were also hired by
the city Monday night to review
engineering aspects of plans submittedtotheclty.
The hiring only covers engineering
review o( site plans and rezoning applications under consideration by city ortlclals. Northvllle-based McNeely • Lincoln Associates had been providing this engineering review for the
city, and will continue to do major
engineering work.
In recommending the approval of a

contract for both planning and
engineering services with Ayres
Lewis, City Manager Steve Walters
said It will be more ef(Jclent for the
same firm to do both planning and
engineering reViews.
"I think that's real benellclal
because they (Ayres Lewis) bave the
abUity to do It, they have the ex·
perience and background, and It
would be unllled review between the
planning side and the engineering
side," Walters told the COUDCU
Monday.
It Is dilfjcult to compare rates bet.
ween the two companies because
McNeely 6: Lincoln's (ees vary from
project to project In many cases,
whereas Ayres Lewis works from a
set scale, Walters said. "They seem

tObe qUite similar, but there Is~~{:
acUy a table you can com~:
I
Walters said Tuesday.
~~~';
The engineering review of
I
has only been a small share
.~ .
total work McNeely &: Lincoln ~,
done for the city recenUy because
extensive sewer and water en~~:
lng, Walters said.
Once tlral'iJlt:
finished, the city's major en~' ..:' :
Ing work will drop off, he added ....• .
The City CouncU approv
_.
rates (or both planning and en
..
IDgreview M.
~-:r--:"~
Based In Ann Arbor, Ayres
the company which developeCfNorthville Community Rec
'
Master Plan. Northville To ..
•
hired the fJrm as Its enginee
.
year, to replace McNeely' Lined ' ~

ot

I
-~~..~

Abbey Knoll sub request denied ~
Continued from Page 1

Maid service

·..

'

: Anne Sheffield of Molly Maid dusts a stairway at dusting, washing and waxing the village bulldlngs
: Mlll Race in preparation for the Village ~~
to to get them squeaky clean for visitors.
:the public. Molly Maids have been ~g,
.
~
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Abbey Knoll homeowner Bob Menton said at the meeting that the
association and the city have the
same basic goal.
"We want the same thing the council wants. We want the same thing
the City of Northville wants," Menton said. "We want a subdivision with
aesthetic uniqueness and Its own
character. "
Menton said that because of the
large lots and roiling land, one tree
per lot,. wUl not create the tree
canop:i.fA"1lU was good In the 1960S

r4

for vou to do that, that doesn't
(necessarUy) make it good In the
19805," he said.
In addition, some bomeowners
have landscaping plans which could
be spoUed by a single tree In the
right-of·way, he said. several Abbey Knoll homeowners said they
have no objection to trees, and havIng one In the rtgbt-of-way might lit
Into some plans. But mandating a
tree for every lot will destroy some
landscape concepts, they said.
Council member Paul Folino told
the group of about 30 that his
homeowners' association - In Lex·

Inglon Commons - paid to
subdiVision's entrance and to.pWC
extra trees. "I, for one, lUIl-,je&7
thankful our association did that
back then," be said.
"These kinds of ordinances are not
on the whim of City CouncU," Mayor
Pro Tem Carolann Ayers said. "City
CouncU does not as a general rule..
overturn ordinances without looking
at things very closely . . I don't'
think a tree In front of anybody's'
house Is going to ruin the aesthetics:
of the subdivision"
.
t
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If you
don't
smoke ...
Farmers can insure
yourhomeor
apartment for less.

We send flowe1;"S
at 186,000 miles

\

per second.
As an FrO· Member. we
have a computenzed sendmg
system that sends your order
at the speed of hght. So we
can handle your order fast.
Just call or qop by tOOay.

HIGHLAND LAKES
FLORIST

------1

$500OFF II
I
I

I Any Nan
I Service

I
I
I

43235W. 7 Mlle·

Expires4·31·88 IWlth our N_
I.!A~n~u~8!.. J

:.-

43320W_7 Mile

_

Northvilre

'349-8144

It"~

_<I

F'Tt)A.

349·6810

459-3330
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PROVIDES
INTEREST

·

A HIGHlY·COMPETlTlVE
CURRENT
RATE PLUS LIVING BENEFITS LIKE .. ,

• TAX·DEFERRED

.."

INTEREST

ACCUMULATION

~
~.
.-

• PROCEEDS
PASS FEDERAL
INCOME
TAX·
FREE TO YOUR NAMED
BENEFICIARY
NO PROBATE
COSTS OR DELAYS

FIRST YEAR
RATE

·

ASK US
ABOUT
THE
KEMPER
GUARANTEE
Of
PRINCIPAL'

'MAY
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$99!!!n:
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Full Size EI. Pc
Queen Size S.l
Kin Slze s.t

'SO"
·240"
'340"

lull""

PIC'~,l' ,pnd nil' mOIl' Infor·

m.llon

~bout I(pmP4!' liVING

'$14995
.. Full Size Ea. Pc
Queen Size Set
KingSize Set
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I
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I
I
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PREMIUM LEVEL I

.
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'

'144"
'200"
'300"

$209~!

:---sff oiiif FUrONS---j

·100"
'401"
'e01"

: IN OUR ANN ARBOR :
: and BLOOMFiElD STORES j

l

FullSize EI Pc
Queen Size 5.1
King Size Set

_

PRICES APPLY WHEN SOLD 'N SETS

'254"
'510"
'700"

I
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1987 CLOSE-OUT PR_I-C-ES----....

POSTUREPEDIC II

I

I

~~

EVERY SEALY MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING INCLUDED

$59~.,.

INCOME
POTENTIAL
USE OF PLANNED
PAYOUT'

a
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FIRM

• ACCESS TO YOUR
TAX.FREE LOANS

• RETIREMENT
THROUGH
OPTIONS

MONEY

TO SLEEP ON THE VERY BEST
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Jim Storm
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(across from Little CaeSir's)

412 N. Main
Plymouth
M.W.S.9am·6pm
T. TH. F, 9 a m ·8 pm

,

For years. Farmers has been
helping
non·smokers
save
money on lite and auto In'
sura"':e. With speCial poliCies
that give beller flsks a beller
deal
Now non-smokers can save on
complele
Homeowners
packages or on lire coverages
alone. • available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent
I! no one In your home has
smoked ,n two years you may
quality
Find out from a last 'a" and
friendly Farmers Agent
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Garber courts a challenge
By ANITA CRONE
Judge Garber Ia coming bome,
Garber for the past aUt weeks has
been serving 85 a Recorders Court
judge, replacing Judge Joseph Gillla,
who died 10 office. RecenUy, Gov.
James Blanchard named Isadore
Torres to the vacancy aDd Torres Ia
expected to assume his duties full
time on Monday.
Thet means Garber wUl be back at
35th District Court In Plymouth. fac·
Ing a fuJl docket and a re-election effort.
n also means Ga~r's "vacation"
Is at an end
"For a judge, Recorders Court Ia
like a vacation. Hearing Jury trials Ia
like a day In the part. The jury
makes the decision, the judge makes
sure the attorneys follow the law,"
Garber said "You're lUte a presiding
oUicer " : ..
. ,,-.
Serving different courts Is not new
for Garber, who also has filled In at
Wayne County Circuit Court and has
worked with Chief JUdge Richard
Kaufman to try and clear the docket.
"That was work," be said, noting
tha~hUe he worked to try and clear
the Clm1lt Court docket he handled
1,200 lUes In 15 months.
Garber said that he had been reI

/

,
I

quested by Herb LeaVitt, Recorders
Court adminlatrator for Reaton I. to
fUlIn at Recordef'l Court on March
14, 10 day. before Supreme Court
Judge Dorothy
Comstock RUey
released ber notUlcatlon to judges
that they were suppoled to wort a
(u11 day
. "She stuck ber bead In my court
the Friday before. I wu there IDd
working,"
Garber said with a
chuckle.
Going back to Detroit
and
Recorders Court he &aId wu almost
like going home. Hia father started in
the Wayne County Prosecutor's Office In 1935 and Garber began hJs
legal career In the prosecutor's 0(·
flee, advancing to the No. 3 spot
before leaving.
"1 literally grew up In Recorders
Court, but It was the old bullding," he
said. "Going there was lUte going
home. I saw people who J baven't
seen in 10-12 years. And J really
began to feel old.
One of the attorneys for a case J
heard was th~ granddaUghter of the
first trial lawyer I ever tried a case
against. Of course, back then, I was
the youngster.and these people were
the old timers. Now, tbey're the
youngsters and I'm the old timer.",

Broomfield in r---~~
U.S. Rep. William Broomfield on
April 8 filed nomlnaUng petitions to
have his named placed on August
primary ballot.
BroomCleld Is seeking bls 17th
term.
Thus (ar, BroomCleld, vice chairman of !be House Foreign Affairs
Committee, Is not (acing a challenge
from
a RepUblican
opponent;
however, Gary Kohut, a Democrat
who lost to Broomfield In 1986, again
Is seeking election to BroomCleld'8
House seat and said be lntends to We
his nomlnaUng petJtJODl tomprrow.

TV techniques

!

tindy Wagner, left, Judy Beyersdorf and Claudia Tuesday, at6:30p.m. April 28, aUp.m. April 29, at
final plot together for tile Nor- 4 p.m. April 30, at 7:30 p.m. May 21Dd May. and at
1hville schools' gifted video presentation wblcb wUl 8p.m.May6.
pe shown on Omnlcom Cable at 7 p.m. MondayaDd

;Borcherts put the

Although Garber said he enjoyed
his wort, be wu looking forward to
coming back to the 35th District
Court
"Ill were to stay there, It wouJd be
a cut In pay after you factored in the
City of Detroit Income tax, not to
mention having to move into the clty," he said
But Garber DOtedbe was enough of
a pragmatlat to realize that he Ia not
going to get a calJ to go downtown.
"Recorder's Coon Ian't something I
would
consider.
But Circuit
Court.
"
Garber's voice trails off. It Is 0bvious that he would have lUted to
serve In that court.
"If the governor called today and
offered a judgeship In Circuit Court, 1
don't know what I'd do, But It Isn't
going to happen," be said, DOting that
It has been 10 years since an outcounty district jUdge has been promoted
to Circuit Court,
As quickly as the thought entered
his mind, Garber set It aside. He bad
more Important things to consider
Monday. He was off to see Klng Carl
XVI Gustaf o( Sweden.
"My wife was a former Swedish
counsel. We were Invited to see him.
Me. I'm just a pig-headed Dutchman
and I'll be back at work Monday."

_

CITY OF NOYI
NOTICE

SOLID OAK
Visit our factory outlet

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that there will be three vacantlea
on the Planning Commlaalona aa
of June 30, 1888.
INTERESTED PERSONS may
contact the City Clerk at 347.0458
for an application or additional information.
TH~ DEADLINE lor receIVIng
appllcatlona I. June 1, 11118.
GERALDINE STIPP
14-21-88

showroom

.

handcrafted furniture
display and being
manufactured.

on

WE CAN BUILD WHAT
YOUNEEDI

VILLAGE WOOD SBOP

CITY CLERK

NR NN)

to see

Mlchlgan's finest

15870 Mkldlet)e/t-Uvonl.

422·3700

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

;

:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold an additional
Public Hearing on the propoaed vacating of 'Erma 8t. In the 8hawood Walled
Lake Helghta Subdlvlalon.
.
THIS HEARING will be held at 8:00 PM, E.D.T.• Monday. May 2. 1888 In
• th!' Council Chambers at the Novl Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl,
I M"
[Jan All mlerested peraona will be heard.
.
I
GERRYSTIPP
I
CITY CLERK
I '4-2h98 NR NN)
I

The Big E

I

Home Equity Line of Credit

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, 01 the CIof Novl. will hOld a meeting on Thursday, April 28. 1888 at 4 00 PM 1n the
Communily Development Department, Novl City Ol1lcIII. 45175 West Ten
• Mile Road, Novl. MichIgan to review the Woodlanda Permit ApplicatIOn for
Sidwell No 50-22-29-326-004,
located on fhe north aide of Nine Mile Road ••
~between Beck and Garlfefa Roads
.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are Invited to attend.' Any written commenls may be senl 10 Ihe Departmenl ot Community Developmenl, 45175
, West Ten Mile Road, Novl. Michigan 48050.unlll5 00 p.m ,Aprtl27. 1888.
GERRIEDENT
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
(4·21-88 NR NN)
I

)
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FINE ARTS & CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, April 23rd, 10am-5pm
Highland Lakes Campus, Union Lake
Student Activities Building

(1 Mile E. of Downtown

Union Lake on Cooley Lk. Rd.)

ADMISSION - $1.00

Lunch available all day

FeatUring over 40 of Mlchlgans Quality Artisans
-Come Support One of Michigan's most Important
Resources -the Artist & Craftsmen}
.FOR

MORE

INFO:

CALL

MARGARET

WOZNtAK·735-S1ZW"l

......I

__

Sponsored by the Michigan Artist Association

FOR THE

QUALITY MINDED
CLIENT
• WOOD DECKS
• WATERFAllS
• PLANnNG
• INTERIORSCAPE
• RETAIMING WALLS • IRRIGATION

BUILD

application fee.

- _."

113-40

478-1735477"-

..~~

Specializing in Gastroenterol.
ogy. Treatment of the Stomach, Intestines,
Esophap;us,
Liver, Gallbladder,
Pancrus
and related structures

Enjoy a guaranteed rate' cap.

'

Andmore.~.
You can payoff your other hIgher cost loans and charges Plus you may stili be ahle to deduct 100% of your
home equity latet'eSt. See your tax advIsor (or detaIls. Besides that. you'll have a revolVing line of credit. so a.~
you pay off your loan. that money again becomc.~ avaIlable to you
"
Come to )'Our nearest EmpIre of Amenca office to reCClve a (ree estimate o( how much you'll he able to
borrow And once you apply you'll have an answer on approving your credIt WIthin 24 hours. Start saVing now

~t;'C).~o-t

WeAre Pleased to Announce the
Opening 01 Our New Salellite Ollice
Mowafak Asbahi, MD.

J'I
t

The current Bag E Home EqUIty Lme o( CredIt rate IS IO.50%t Annual Percentage Rate. Plus. With the BIg E's
guaranteed rate cap, you'lI never pay more than 5% over the rate to effect at the time you close.

"'ld4IebeIl Ro4Id {N 0111 "'1Ie\llYOnla

s~~

...,

·CloSIn" costs on other Home EqUity Lines of Credit can add up to hundreds of dollars But at the ,BIg E. we
pay your clOSing costs on lines up to SI00.000. saVin" you as much as S600· or more! Plu.~, you pay no

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING

(cfi2' ~~

""I,/~..

You don't pay a penny!

• DESIGNI

• BRICK PAnOS

',.

We
.p~yyour
clos· costs
an Ifees.

)v4 gpltltlg
a.c.c.

'f.

'.

I

at

~

"

Call 1-800-843·2443

Robert G. Glinski, D.O.
B.S. "m Pharmacy
Doctor of Osteopathy
S~ .. lmn8 in family practice l~
yem Faculty member of the Mlch,.
Ran Scate UOlwrsity College of Os.
leoptthic Medicine. Dtptrtmerlt of
Pamd, Pnctice.

Empire
ofAmerlca

• Awl'allC \aVln"-, 4\ed on a $35,000 hne ol Credl!'
tThI~ I! our Apnl 19118A.P R The A PR can rhaI!RCmonthly on lhl~ vanahlc rat.' line A mll~'
IIn )'Ourhome ~ru~\ thl, 1m\.'
Twenty-one office. tbroulhout the metropolitan Ddrollana:
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke,1l93·71110177lq Wl·'t Vernor Illllhway, M I-M42 1
19830West 7 Mlle. 537-3400 EAST DETROITlI9080 f:.ut 10MIIc, 771-8840 SOUTHFIELD: 24700 NorthWl.'sternIllghW3Y.1l27·65Q3120400
West 12Mlle. 358-2017/25177 Greenfield, 557·7840 11C1·1\oIe1~
Mall, 28658 TeltQraph. 358-4511 BIRMINGHAM: 4140 WC\t Marie. 6:?t>-25461
]2&)() Southfield. 644-0440 OAK PARK: 13700 West9 Mllc, S47 7330/25555 Coolldg(, S47-6400 CLAWSON: 1305We!t 14Mile 435-44311
FARMINGTON HIUS: 31300 Orchard Lake, 1lS1-7222 WARRENl 13710Ea:Jt 14 Milt', ~-6.150
STERUNC HEIGHTS: 3747 East 15 Mllc.
Q77-0057 UTICA: 45676 VanDyke, 731-4500 DEARBORN: 13007WestWarren, SM·76.'">O.
ROCHESTER HiUS: Crc.ll Oak! Mall. 1266Waltun
Boulevard,656-1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 2006.'>Mack Awnuc, 884.(1161UVONlA: :J.1AA7rlw Mile RCl.ld4l5-AA.11

FREE Cholesterol and Blood Sugar Testing
Now thru May 31st

c.JI (ormo~

.

Worm.tion

42815 Fi.,e Mile RNd
Plymouth Twp., Ml 48170
T~/~phon~: 42D-JO'O
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Schools take first step -:~::
toward annual budget ;~1

tv!

• oJ,

~

~.

,.~

By ANN E. WILLIS

,f
f

Although school officials will not be
Informed until April 28 of the exact
figure for Northville's State Equallzed Valuation, the first step In the
budget process has begun.
.
NorthvUle's total SEV for the year
wUl determine exacUy how much Income the district wlU have to work
with wben It comes to voting on expendltures for the new fiscal year.
School board officials were able,
however, to put together a budget for
the 1988-89 school year for the use of
the Wayne County Board of Commlssioners. This budget was based solely
on expected expenditures.
John Street, the district's director
of business and finance, explained
thai Wayne County Is one of the last
of the counties requiring submittal of
projected budgets by school districts.
"ThIs Is really a pro forma exer·
clse," Street told the board. He also
noted that the form In which this
budget Is done dUlers In many ways
from the budget that wUl eventuallY
be approved by the board.
The budget th~lstrict
wUl send to
the county and which was approved
by the board Included a total approx!mate expenditure for the 1988-89
school year of $16,155,279. That Is an
Increase of $891,040 over the amount
bud~ted for 1987-88, $15,264,239, or
an almost 6 percent Increase
The biggest Increases fell Into the

Artist on display

Northville High School senior Shawn Reeves works at her art work,
• example of which Is on dJspJay at Western Mldljpn University
~ part of the Michlgan Youth Arts Festival exblblt. Reeves' oIl
i~teJ portrait is ranked among the top 18works in the 12S-plece ex·
rbit. NHS senior Cbrlstopber Goode's pen and Ink reudering of

John Lennon also is part of the exhibit sponsored by.the Mlcb1gan
Arts EducatJoa AssodaUOn. !Dotbel' hJgb scbooI artISt, senJor Scott
StepbeDs, bad a poster cbosen as. ODe of the top worD by Studellts

Against Drunk Drtvlng.

/

0'';

scbcici:

categories of instruction and
administration
Instruction. for ~
purposes of the county report,: Iq-:
cludea all teaching related lteml _:
salaries,
supplies,
books and'
associated
supplies
The tq~l.
budgeted for 198W9 was $8,891,"',:
an Increase of $733,673.
. , : iI
Street noted that the figure sbo~
a guess of the addition of a few' ~
teaching positions based Oll the ....
that enroUment In the school d1sttic!l
Is expected to rise.
The school
admlnlstia't
category showed expeodituJ1Jli
$811,327, up $55,497 from the
year. School admlnistraUoo In .
•
the cost of admJnJstraUOD ~;
and the operating of the main odtee'
complex.
'';r;
The second largest budget _,~
after instruction, was buslnesl, ~
vices with an esUtnated
pendlture of $3,948,054. Buslnesa
:
vices Includes a host of school
tions from custodial servlee& Ibl[
salaries,
utilities,
operalf~'
maintenance and repair ~;.tp:
transportation Items such as ~
drivers and other services.
.; ....:
School Superintendent Georg.,..
noted that th1s bUdget was a pe~
tory one, drawn up stricUy to
the specUlcaUons of the COWIt)rS •
said that the dlstrict wUl be abli.-.D:
set individual priorities 00 ~
for each category once the ~
figures are In.
.:

~.i:

1988-88;1
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Major Credit Cards Honored
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Win with Michigan National investment opportunities.

I LOST
55 LBS ...

/
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I

~

,

I
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Our MoneyMasler CD goee;a c;tepfurther. It also provldee; a higher InIerest rate for a longer depoSIt.
So, although lhere '" an Inleree;l penalty for early Withdrawal on CDc;, lhere are great ratee;for both
larger and longer deposlls. .

I

Win with security and opportunity.
Along With control, MIChigan Natlonallnvestmente;

offer <;eCuntyand opportunity .

You have the secUrity 01 knOWing your Investment IS Insured 10 the federal maximum. Your money IS
safe while it's earning Intere<;t.
'

"\

LOSE 3 TO 8 LOS. PER WEEK
W.lght

"'

.'

The hlgh-Yleld Investment opportunities at Michigan National put you In charge right from the start.
You control the amount you eam by lhe amount you deposit. The more you deposIt, the more you eam.
BOlh the MIChigan NatIonal MoneyMac;ter Certificate of Depqslt and the Money Market Account
offer lhl~ unique fealure.

·SUZANNE WOZNICK
.Medlcally SUp.rviNd

,

ISas eae;yas flipping a COin - but only If you do It at

Win by controlling the interest rate.

"I've tried it all to
lose weight ..
nothing worked
Then, my father
told me how lat I
\ looked. That made
me do something
about it I lost 55
Ibs. and now J can .
go out in public and
leel greal about
myse". Thanks
QW.le.!
I'm now buying
clothes off the rack
lor the firs I time
and having fun
doing it.·

I

,

Selecting the right Investment opportunity
Michigan National Bank('~

by

Spec'-""a

.No Hung.r or Ex.rclslng
.Fr•• atablJlzatlon and
Mllnt.nance
.No Pilla or Injection.
.Speclal Program. for Klda
•Guaranteed R.aulla
.Food Stn.,Uvl1y rastlng
Avallabl.

£..

Michigan
National
Bank
Member FDIC.

And you have the opportunity 10 lock mto a guaranteed high rate With
our M9neyMae;ter CD. Or Invest m o.ur MonE')' Market Account and
gam a hIgh raIl' and 24-hour card accesc;to your money. You can even
write up to three checks per month agam ..t the account.

Win every way..
Whether you chooe;e the MoneyMae;ter CD, the Money Market
Account. or bolh, you have control. secUrity and opportunIty on
your Side.
Stop by any MIChigan National branch or phone 1-800-CALL-MNB for
more information and current rales You'll find head" you Win,
tall" you wm.
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More good news
By Bob Needham

I

i'.

: The decision of the Northville
Township Board of Trustees to send
the Phillips/Pierson/Smock proposed
special assessment district to the
township'S water and sewer commiss;on is a good one that should have
been implemented years ago.
, Evidently there is a lack of
understanding on the part of residents
petitioning for water or sewers as to
exactly what that petition entails.
Usually a petition means that
residents are willing to pay for the project, not that they are investigating.
costs before making a decision.

to discover that fact before they are
asked to make a commitment to a project.
By referring questions on special
assessment districts to the water and
sewer commission before engineering
work is undertaken, a sizeable cost
savings can be effected without leaving residual hard feelings.
It is possible, as Trustee Thomas
Handyside has pointed out, to provide
information to petitioners before a
commitment has been made for a project and save not only money, but time
as well.

And the commission appears to be'
Handyside said the water and
the perfect unit of government to sewer
commission is willing to answer
answer those concerns in a relatively
the questions before the issue reaches
cost-effective manner.
the board level, and if that action is
If, as Trustee Donald B.- W~il-li-am~s~t£ken,1here WIllbe little need forthe ~issues to be rehashed at the board
has pointed out, the township has ex- level. At the same time the petitioners
pended more than $20,000for a water
will have a rough cost estimate before
system that may not be implemented,
any official action need be taken.
that is money poorly spent and money
that might have been used for the
The solution to what is becoming
benefit of all, not just for a few. And if,
as some of the petitioners have pointed an increasing problem seems so simout, the costs of water and sewer pro- ple, it is a wonder it has not been imiects are more than they are willing to plemented before now. It isn't too late
to do it now, though.
bear, they should have the opport~ty

Good neighbor policy

The severe danger zone for an accident at a
nuclear power plant extends for quite a ways. In
fact, 1remember checking a map and findlngthe
distance to be almost exactly that from NorthvUle
to Monroe, bome of Fermi II, hardly even the
most trouble-free ofnuclear plants.

You may have seen Sunday'SDetroit Newsand if you didn't, I'll bet you heard about It where there was an article about a train which
rambles through Northville once a week with a
load of very potent and toxic chemicals. Reassuringly nicknamed the "Death Train" by those who
ought to know, It comes through Plymouth and
heads on to Novl,Wixomand on up to Midlandand
DowChemical.
"

The tragedy in Novllast year reminded us we needed it - of how dangerous the weather
can be. A fatal accident on Eight Milea few days
ago is only the latest death on the stJ:eetsof the
area.
if

'

So fat, of course, there haven't been any
serious accidents involvingthe train. If there had
been, well, I guess I wouldn't be around to write
this column and you wouldn't be around to read it.
It's estimated that if there was a bad accident
with the wrong chemicals, we'd have ten minutes -to evacuate - whichis hardly enoughtime to even
Clndout about the problem.

And if all this isn't enough,the latest fad in the
Detroit area seems to be guns on the freeways.
(Police keep stressing that there is no reason to
believe the recent incidents are connected. Is that
supposed to make us feel better, knowing there
are several maniacs around instead ofjust one?)
Well. Are we all good and depressed now? I
hope not, because that's really not my point. I'm
just saying something you've undoubtedly heard
before---lif~impennanent,_anc1.we
couldleave the earth at any given moment for any
number of reasons.

Cheery thought, huh? I've heard a lot of peapIe around town talking about this, and one man
brought it up at the Northville City Council
meeting Monday. City ofClcialsare going to look
into the situation, but the early indications are
that the local municipalities don't bave any real
jurisdiction on the railroads.
Somehow I doubt a letter writing campaign
would be very effective against this problem.
Short of blowing up the railroad tracks - and I
don't think that wouldbe a very good Idea - there
doesn't seem to be very much the worried resident
cando.

The courage to change what we can, the
serenity to accept the things we can't, and the
wisdom to know the difference - until we know
for sure whichcategory the "Death Train" fits Into, I'm keepingthat in mind.
.

But think about this for a minute. A trainload
oftoxins is not the onlydanger we face.

,,
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; An interesting idea came up at a
discuSsion sponsored by the NorthvUIe
branch of the American Association of
University Women last week.
: The AAUW held a forum where a
representative from the City of NorthV,ille, Northville Township and the
City of Novi talked over the future of
the immediate area. In answering a
question about communication, Judy
Johnson - the chairperson of the Novi
Planning Commission - mentioned an
agreement between Novi and Farmington HUIs.
Under the agreement, the two
cities notify each other of any project
proposed for the border between them.
Without such a procedure, community
planning along a border becomes very
difficult - because Novi might be
planning a large-lot subdivision while
Farmington HUIsJs bUSyapproving an

industrial park across the street.
As Novi and NorthvUIe Township
continue to develop, we'd like to see a
similar agreement spring up, and include the City of Northville, too, so
everyone stays informed. Northville
Township has had pretty good communicatIOn with Plymouth Township,
but they might want to pursue an
agreement with Livonia as well.

Forum

After
the
fact

By Chris Boyd

By
Phil Jerome

Like a dark cloud on a sunny day he-Toaredinto the driveway atop his
big black Harley-Davidson.An aber-~:
ration on the evolutionary scale, fall- 109 somewhere between AtUla the :
Hunand Darth Vader.
.

It can be pretty futile to spend a lot
of time and energy on planning a community when the plans are unintentionally ruined by the actions of a
neighbor. It's easy to avoid such an occurrence. A simple notification betWeM city / township managers which could then be transmitted to city
councils, planning commissions and
whoever else - will be well worth the
trouble.

"Quick, make sure the cats are
inside," I yelled. "Get the chUdren
and hide under the bed. I'D try to
fighthim off."

. But the Abbey _Knoll Estates
residents who faced the NorthvUle city
council this week petitioning to have
the money earmarked for street trees
USed instead for other improvements
to their subdivision, themselves were
faced with a rather unusuaJ occurrence.
Apparently the city had the best
laid plans to use' the home builder
funds previously Invested, to plant
trees In the subdivision per the city's
tree program.
Unfortunately
the
homeowners were unaware of the plan.
Once again the evil scourge of local
governments raised its ugly head lack of communication.
:;,
. The city's plan calls for home
builders to pay $2S0for each lot Into the
tree fund The fund is then activated
when all the homes are built. In a
perfect world each builder would have
Informed each lot owner that this tree
plan eXisted, thus alerting
the
Homeowner that any landscaping plans
sbould include room for a tree by the
street, courtesy of the city. Apparently

"Besides," she added. "We don't
have any children."

\

Many homeowners in the subdivision had already done extensive and
expensive landscaping and did not find
out about the street tree planting plan
until that landscaping was in the
ground.

f,

While normally someone offering
to give and plant a tree In the yard
would make the receiver rather happy,
this gift was seen as much too late and
more as a detriment to the alreadr.
planned landscaping. The Whole inc dent is a shame.

·

"That's Toby?" I said, amazed.
"The social outcast clad in a black
leather jacket who just roared into
our driveway Is Toby? You've got to
be kidding."
I had to admit I was greatly .
relieved. Having to physically proteet home and family from a motorcycle gang does not rate in the top 10 •
of my favorite things to do - even if
the gang consistsofonlyoneperson.
So I put the baseball bat back In '
the closet and walked out the front
door to meet the menace face-toface, knowing full well by now that
the menace wasn't really a menace
at all. Just Toby.
1

"What do you think you're doing.
Toby?" I asked Indignantly. "RoarIngup to our house like that? What if .
the. neighbors see you dressed like :
that? This Is a nice subdivision. I've::
got nice neighbors. What are they go-•.
Ingto think if they see somebodylike :
you stopping by my house? I'll bet .
half of them have already called the
police."

While we applaud the clt)l's tree
planting ordinance for its aesthetic
planning and understand the council's
reluctance to do away with an ordinance that has served the city well,
we also understand the frustration on
the part of the homeowners who are
not pleased with the thought of s0meone coming In and digging up their
front lawns.

Plotters & schemers

.

b

·

l

this message was lost somewhere in
the system.

The homeowners became a victim
of something that was meant to help
them. While it would be comforting to
say "let's find out how this mix-up oc·
curred and make sure it doesn't happen again" the fact is there won't be
any new subdlslons in the city for It to
happen again. Small comfort,indeed.

·

:
.
:
:

"Relax" she said a little too :
matter-of.f~cUy. "It's' only Toby; :
returning some things he borrowed. :

Trees enter scene ·late
It Is a somewhat unusual occurrence to find homeowners fighting
not for trees but against them. In these .
Urnes of environmental concern most
£i~ councils find themselves faced
with residents trying to save trees, not
avoid them'.

_

I, personally, have better things to do than wring my Mnds over something that might happen,
and over which I have no control. (Well,all right,
maybe I don't have anything better. But most peopie do.)

• IT ....

,

lf

Great. We needed something else to worry
about.

t

tr'

mE

Toby turned over the things he.
was returning. Put his helmet back
on and revved up the Harley good
and loud so all the neighbors would
be sure to hear. "There," he shouted
over the roar of the engine. "That
shouldknocka few thousand off your
property value. Next time yousee the
assessor, tell him Tobywas here."

..
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ItLet
Custom Remounting
Us Create a New

Sports important part 'of lettrning

,

. C\

fO the Editor'

anyone down on purpose
It did say was related to /lrmg 01 the
I know all three of these people per·
writing to comment on the
sonally and they deserve better.
Ir/ Mr. Traudt's leiter he says Mr prinCipal and school secretary
as a complement to your . Colligan made him feel that he had
Tony Albanese
Yes, an Inlormatlonal meeting was
education" article by J
no self worth I think Mr Colligan held to diSCUSSmany Issues which
In the April 7, HIllS Northville
told hIm they put 17Instead of 14 boys pertained to Internal matters at Our
RecoriJ.
on that team so that those boys and Lady of VictOry Church but this is not
Sports have been a very positive their parents would not go marching
news. 1 don't recall seeing articles In
part of my son's educatlon He tries up to school to see why their son was the Record about meetings on Intermuch harder In school because he not starting every game and staying
naJ matters at any of the other churknows he has to maintain a certain
To the Editor:
In for the whole game In High School . ches In town
grade pomt average to stay In sports.
NorthVIlle Communtly Recreation
It Is not equal time for all that come
Sports teach kids to work together as to practice .. that happens III gr de
Department wished to extend a
This piece served no purpose other
a team. This Is very Important In the school
a
than to fuel the llres of controversy
sincere thank you to the following
future.as well as now; In the working
organizations and businesses that
Noone has to play sports If It Is not and cast aspersions
on the
world as well as In the fanfuy. Play- a positive experience, Why not leave characters of Mrs. Thomson, Mrs
contributed to our Spring Warm Up
Ing sports builds many new friend- and go mto something that Is a plus Husen and Reverend Frank Pollle I . Fun Run on Sunday, Aprll17:
ships for students as well as for for your student Sports are not for personally obJect to quotes f('om peaM-Care Health Center of Norparents. Sports also let students and everyone just as band or debate Is not pie who refuse to be Identified or
thvtlle, Copy Boy Prmt Center, Edparents do things together. My son's for everyone.
those who say there was no warnmg
wards Carryout Cuisine, Maybury
seJr Image Is very Important and has
Sally Potter
of these firings All of the topics you State Park, Perrin Souvemrs, Runnmentioned have been sources of con- ing Fit, Ann Arbor Swim Club,
been greatly enhanced through Northville High School sports
troversy for years In our parISh.
Crawfords. Novl Bowl, Oasis Goll
1 am familiar WIththe football and
Maybe more parishIoners should
Center, Ri!t>ln's Cloverdale Cafe,
wresUing ~ached at Northville 1
take the time to attend the Parish
Northville C1tamber of Commerce.
Council and commission meetings
think they do a great Job. They work
More than 70 runners enjoyed our
held each month
with a lot of boys with varied skills
To the Editor' •
event and the Northville community.
and temperaments 1 think they are
We appreciate the support of Nor·
The recent article which appeared
The termination of someone's
very aware of the responsibility of 10 the April 7th Issue of the Northvllie employment Is a very personal matthville CommunIty Recreation and
coaching these teams. They work Record entitled "New principal ap- ter between the employee and the
our programs
long hours and have many people to proved", said IIltie or nothing about employer and certainly not a SUbject
Traci Johnson
try to please They would never put the approval 01 a new principal. What lor discussion based on heresay.
Recreation Supervisor

I am
"~rts
cblld's
Tr'audt
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Other parents and youths
have also experienced
this
caring and concern.
A 15-year-old
boy who
recently completed
the program, asked. his vQ]unteer If
he could
slil1 see him
periodically
even though he
was not officially in the program. The teenager said, "I
like Bob and I like being with
him."

"

"Sue has grown in her
capacity to care for herself
and others Thanks for finding
such an admirable volunteer
for Sue, we like her a lot," the
mother wrote.
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SMITH

Family Founded. Owned & Managed Since 190\6

It IS sometImes dJfficull for
parents to seek help for theIr
youngster when the child is
confused, troubled or acting
out. But we have little difficulty seeking the assistance of a
plumber,
electriCian
or car
mechanic. We k~w that we
cannot be an expert In all of
these fields. But to admit that

A mother stated that her 12year-old son Is learning the
commitment
of a friendship
by her son's weekly meetings
, with his volunteer. The youth
said, "The volunteer is my
friend because we talk and he
listens to me."

I

.-

Another mother stated that
her n-year-old daughter now
is seeing herself as a worthwhile and Interesting person
because of the concentrated
effortlhe volunteer has put into knOWing her daughter. She
went on to say that her
daughter
has
begun
to
emulate her volunteer as a
positive role mOdel.

lessons in the past few months, but perhaps
most importantly he has learned that
there is a network of people
who genuinely care about him
and his future."

I

:
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NY A forges .lifelong relationships
This is another In a continuing
series of columns written for
The ,Record by Mary Ellen
King, director of NorthvDJe
Youth Assistance.

I DIAMONti]

~. f?
r~

Thanks fo~ help

Ch urch firing

Setting for Youi

••

LUMBER &
' '"
SUPPLIES, ING.",

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middleb~/rJ'
Farmington Hills

474-6610

WhereYour Bus.r,ess ISAppreoaled and Strangers Are Ony F!lends We Haven1 Mel

Hours:lAonday - Friday 730 - 5 30 Saturday 8 00 - 4:30

Abbey Knoll residents turned down
,

,

qJoUnued from9

Mayor Chris Johnson wrapped up
the discussion by concluding there
d~'dn't seem to be any support on the
council for the subdivision's request,
but suggested
the association

membership come up With an alternate plan-for ImproVing its entrance
and cul-de-sacs
"I have not been persuaded that
~he city should abandon the tree program as It Is lit the ordinance," he

said "I think It'S clear at least lour of
the five members of the council are
not willing to abandon the tree program" The filth member. Jerry Mittman, was absent from the meetmg
Johnson suggested the city might

still be able to assist In the other improvements through a loan to llle
association or some other Idea
Walters said the tree planting in
Abbey Knoll wlll probably start this
laU
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La-Z-Boy·
Recllna-Rocker·
recliners are as comlorlably styled
as they are pleaSingly pnced'
Each features generous scaling.
posture-correct cushIoning and
quality construcl,on del aIls that
have made the La-Z-Boy. name
a household word Choose your
. lavonte and ~vel

As Shown
Starting From

A!ooo!!!!l

C!Im

'Insurance Costs As High AS,
,
20% to 30%
,

Call Taday Far A Quote To Sare

W. AI.o ON.r:

I

• lIort0191 InSUl1llC1'llf"lIIul1IlCt
I
'IRA's • Mulull Fun4$;'.
,
ICall Renee Michalak For A
'FREE
ESTIMATE al 13131645-6010III!
I
_________
J0200r..........
RtI •• _401
,

,

L

.............

141010

• Honda Lawn Mowers are built with Honda
· parts for long· term dependability.
• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead
Valve 4-stroke Honda engines that
are extremely Quiet, rugged and
fuel-efficient.
• High-vacuum mower decks
provide precise cutting and superior
bagging.
• Automatic
DecompressIOn
system ensures qUick, easy starts.
• Roto-Stop'" available on most mowers allows you
to stop blade WIthout stoppmg the engine.
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The forest! belongs
I

to everv
livin~'
creature.
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ON SALE NOW

TIE HOlDA LAWN MOVIER.
A aIT
r"'''''''_'''''''''''''I04'''''''
.._,.. ABOVE.
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS'
Call Monday 7 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.

"

"

Tuesday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:45 A.M.',::
Regular $5 19. .

•

..

_I

----

."

'~Charge It"

VISA·

.~ I

.'~

One Call Does It All!

Deadlines

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesllay Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus

Monday Green Sheet .. Fri. 3:30p.m: '{

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00. Wed .. Sat. 9:30-5:30

Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

-'

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022'

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Circulation

Wednesday,

••- I

049.900

• '••

Green Sheet Plus

.

Fowlerlllle, Pinckney. & Hartland. Fri. J:JQ p.m.' .
• CIrculation

68.100

Wednesday Green Sheet .. ~on, 3:30 p.m .. l:.
Circulation

Buyer's Directory

045.250
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Fri. 3:30 p.m~','
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Tomato Sauce

.''~
.

J>lI1#fOr

Ground Chuck

','

~~·16t
..
,
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STAR CROSS

•

~ ?

I~

MINUTE

MAID 1000." PURE

Orange Juice

''h'GA~1~!~.
CTN.

o.

COUNTRY STYLE.

- •

'l-

... .
,j\JY SIZE

PACKAGE

AVAILABLE

.,
J

.'

-.

7 DAYS A WEEK

First Class Postage Stamps
20 STAMPS IN BOOK

Prices effective through Sunm.y. April 24

1If. NMt'W tM rtoht to IImlt q&*lfltlft to IpKIfIed -.,u,
No ..
to dNl«I. ren.ur..m ~ InItltutlons

S5.00

.

me.
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W.ntAd.

GREEN SHEET.

Section

INSIDE
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Sliger /Livingst~n ~ast

Wednesday

IThursday

-

April
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Gourmet-to~go
Appe'teaser shop dishes' out upscale edibles
By KAY FAHEY
To Go" introduces a new concept
to Novl
- Located In the Country Epicure Village at 42010
Grand River, "Appe'teaser
To Go" offers a wide
variety of upllCale edibles for customers to take
'bOme
;:The store, which opened just two months ago, Is
~presentatlve
of a growing trend toward quality
06rry-out food.
~"Carry-oul
is the faslest growing part of the
food business, and I don't mean carry-out pizza
We offer simple foods with a good taste The emJihasls Is on quality,"
said owner Christopher
. ~ngelosante,
who also owns
Appe'teaser
restaurants In Milford, Birmingham and Novl
"Appe'teaser

In the food industry

:Aecording to Angelosante. the concept has been
received. The store Is designed to appeal to
Ujose who don't have time to cook, but prefer to
eat at home rather than out

well

.

::"Wlth a two-Income family, who will cook? But
at the same time, people are tired of going out.
The new thing Is to eat at home," Angelosante
stated
: "Appe'teaser
To Go" offers many of the same
fOods found In the Appe'teaser restaurants, but at
fewer prices. "Restaurant
costs are higher than
cilsts for carry-out. This way I can offer a good
ptoduct at a decent price," Angelosante explain-

ed

.....

'~The store offers
..
.

an abundant variety of food and

fron. Greek olives, Zataraln's crab boll and Coco
beverages "The focus is on the food Items, enLopez are just a few Items in the eclectic collec·
trees and salads The wines would be the second
tion Several coffees and teas also are featured.
focus We carry many signature items like the
The store offers frozen foods as well. The
Pecan Diamonds, Appe'teaser cornbread, scones
Appe'teaser's pasta, chicken and beef stock, and
and chocolatt' cheesecake Our Pecan Diamonds
tomato sauce are available.
were featured
in Bon Appetit
magazine,"
The wine selection Is equally varied, although
Angelosante said
the emphasis Is on California wines. The selection
Many of the food Items change frequently, and
Includes Washington vineyards such as Chateau
salads and entrees are prepared dally Entrees
St. Michelle, In addition to the better known
range from
veal cannelloni
to roast beef
California names like Beringer, Robert Mondavl
tenderloin and from quiche Lorraine to barbecue
and Sim!. Less expensive wines such as Gallo lI,IId
ribs. Salads include Waldorf, fresh duck, Greek
Rlunite are sold as well.
and cucumber In addition, Appe'teaser makes its
The store carries a good selection of Imports, inown breads, desserts and pastas
cluding offerings by Moot and Chandon and Baron
"We are always looking for new Items. To find
de Rothschild. Wines are available from sucb
out what people want, we listen to our cuslomers,
diverse countries as France, Germany, Italy,
employees,
friends
and
families.
The
Australia, Chile and Romania. The most popular
Chamberlain Bakery products are an example of
Is a German
wine
made exclusively
for
something we carry because It Is very popular
Appe'teaser, Wlnnlnger Wetnhex. It Is avallable
with our customers," Angelosante said
by the glass in all the Appe'teaser restaurants.
The focus on customer satisfaction doesn't end
Beginning the last week of April, Appe'teaser
when a customer leaves the store "A big concern
will sponsor Informal wine tastings. Organized by
is that people don't ruin the food when they beat It.
wine consultant John Bates, the tasUngs will
When a customer bUyS an Item, we ask If they plan
feature
different
speakers
representing
the
to use a microwave or regUlar oven. We put the
various wine regions
food in either a mlcro-wavable
or a metal con"It gives people a chance to compare !leveral
tainer. depending on which one they need. Then
different wines. They can taste wines 'that otherwe write heating Instructions on the container.
Many of the items are cooked light, so when they - wise they might never bave tried," said Bates.
Those attending the tastings will be able to pur- .
are heated, they won't be overdone," Angelosante
stated
chase mixed cases at reduced prices, according to
Bates. In addition, the wines used in the tastings
The store's shelves are lined with unusual food
will be on sale at "Appe'teaser To Go."
producls m cans and jars. Hearts of Palm, saf-

Photo by John 0IJ10wIl'

Chris Angelosante (left) and Manager Lez1ey Boose of Appe'teaaeIl.·
To Go display a picnic basket for six
::
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SEVERSON'S MILL

& FARM SUPPLY

MOAN. AFTERNOON,
EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

56675 She'po Road • New Hudson, MIChigan 48165
•

Mon-Sat

(313) C37·1723

Llr.

887-5800

9-6

Lang. DII'er • Complete Pet Supplle.
Stock
HluUng
omp,ete LIne 01 Carnltlon Feed.
In the HI.torical
CUlto~ Feed M~~~~~Y
Ne. HUdloenElento~

tfi
,

v

~. NutrenaFeeds
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This Is
,
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This Is Your Equipment

• Front Wheel Drlva---• 2.3L HSC Engine
• Electronic
Multi-Port Fuel
Inlection
• 5 Speed Manual Overdrive
• Air Conditioning
• Interval Wipers
• Digital Clock
• Front Center Armrest
• Electronic
Deckhd and Fuel
Filler Door Releases
• Light Group

~

:

---= ~

-

• Ankle I~~~
• Surgery-Office,

~\

'l~-{:

.

• Arthritic Feet ~

• Warts-Hands/Feel
, • Child's Feet. Skin
Growths
• Sports Medicine.
Orthotics

.REIN SHEET WANT ADS

-881·8701

With Preferred Equipment
Package 226A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER
Manufacturer's Rebate
511,147
Manufacturer's Option Package Savings .51,000
Dealer Discount
oj'
.'652
Ford Motor Rebate
/
·'SOO
Price
PLUS DESTINATION.TAXI. lIC
58,995

Take Your Pick
20 To Choose
From At This Price
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HILLTOP FORD,

LINCOLN & ~ERCURY
HOWELl

~:!"':'

At the Top of the Hin

•

INC;:.

546.2250

MERCURY
LI NCOLN
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Highland

h"~"'''Across From Siach's
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TEMPO GL 4 DR.
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THIS IS YOUR CAR:
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Hospital

HIPIMd Milord Foot Sptcfllsts P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz,Dr. It .... ,pr.IIdIIrd

:~~~;;;
;~~i~
~~l.======-
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• Rear Door Child-Proof
Locks
.5 MPH Bumper
• Bnght Moldings
• Tachometer
• Trip Odomeler
• AM/FM Stereo RadiO with
Cassette
• Sid~ Window DemlsterS
• Individual Reclining low
Back Front Seats
• Speed Control

• Tilt Wheel
• Rear WIndow Defrosler
• 5B-Amp-Hour MaintenanceFree Battery
• Power Rack-and-Pinlon
Sleerlng
• All-Season Steel-Belted
Radial
Tires
• Power Front Disci Rear Drum
Brakes
• Nitrogen Gas-Filled Struts
• Tlnled Glass
• Polycast Wheel

an PI.

-Ingrown Toenails
- Diabetic Feet. Heel I
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"e-$8995.
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Josh says: We now have a new
line of Dog Food. A 20% P, 27%
P, Low Ash Cat Food and a Meat
Base Dog & C~t FoOd..
...
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Don't ...

•

Honeggers

, .......

FOOT PROBLEMS?

I

(ACE

1113 5. Mltford Rd.

..J

MOST INSURANCE
ACCEPTED
~NCLUDING
MEDICAID. BLUE CROSS •
MEDICARE.
AETNA, TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK.
AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~
• EXCLUDES X-RAY
TREATMENT

LAB,

,

2·8-S0UTH

I

LYO~ HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednalday/Thursday,

CHARLES M. YOUNG. FIC, of NorthvUle has earned membership in Lutheran Brotherhood's
1987 Prsldent's
Club, one of the
fraternal benefit oclety's top sales honors.
Representatives
qUalify for membership
based on sales of insurance
and Investment
products
to Lutherans.
Lutheran
Brotherhood and Its subsidiaries offer life and health Insurance, annuities and mutual funds.
Young Is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller
Agency based in Rochester HUls. Lutheran Brotherhood has over
$20.9 billion In life InSUNlJ1ce in force and $5.8 billion in assets under
management.
In J987, the society aUocated $30.9 milUoD to Its frater·
nal programs
in support of Its members, their communities and
Lutheran activities.
NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CENTER will be
closed Saturday, April 23, so owner Mitchell H. Marr, D.C. may at·
tend a continuing education seminar at the Holiday Inn of FarmingtonHUls.
Sponsored by the Michigan AUiance of Chiropractic Physicians,
~ the Michigan State Chiropractic
Association and the Michigan
Fellowship of Straight Chiropractic Organization, the seminar will
cover x-ray, neurological and orthopedic protocol.
I
. Northville Chiropractic Healtb center Is located at 42973 West
Seven Mile and wUl reopen Monday, April 25, accepting new pa·
tients six days a week.
CHARLES KANELOS of Northville recently attended a sales
leadership
conference for Wausau Insurance Companies In San
Francisco.
Kanelos is an account representative
for the firm's
Detroit office.
Conference participants earned attendance because of their high
standards of performance.
.
PhUlp L. Wirtanen, vice president of direct sales, said attendance at Wausau's Sales Leadership Conference Is solid evidence of
an account representative's
professional
abOlty to satisfy his
customers.
CONGRESSMAN
WILLIAM
S. BROOMFIELD
<RBirmingham)
scored 100 percent on the National Federation of In~
dependent
Business' mid-year report card on important- small
business votes. Out of nine votes that the NFIB considered key small
business votes - these major votes were on such Important issues
ranging from deflcJt reduction to trade and taxes - before the House
of Representatives
during the first session of the l00th Congress,
Congressman Broomfield supported NFIB's position every time.
The National Federation of Independent Business Is the nation's
largest small business organization with tl\ousands of small business
members throughout the country.
DOUGLAS TEUBERT, FIC of Northville has earned membership In Lutheran Brotherhood's
1987 Top Club, the fraternal benefit
society's most prestigious sales honor.
. Less than flve percent of all LUtberan Brotberhood reprsentatives qualified for the award in 1987. Representatives
qualUy for
membership based on sales of insurance and investment products to
Lutherans. Lutheran Brotherhood and Its subsidiaries offer lUe and
h~aJth Insurance, annuities and mutual funds.
I
Teubert Is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller
Agency based in Rochester Hills. Lutberan Brotherhood has over
$20.9 billion In life Insurance In force and $5.8 billion In assets under
~anagement.
In 1987, tbe Society allocated $30.9 million to its trater·
n" programs
In support of its members, tbelr communities and
Lutheran activities.

Attention "HORSEMEN"
,..~ .42poundperbushel

premium white oat
. • Triple recleaned, clipped
and aspirated
• Dust free, No straw or dirt

Available Now at:

Grand River Feeds
51810Grand River Ave • Wixom
(313) 348-8310

Race Horse Oat

Jo---- Deerehorsepqwer,
755
20

~:::;?;;~~
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Business Briefs

CHALLENGER

Apnl20'21

Modest increase seen'
for executive salaries

RUSSELL ,GARDNER

DAWN MARSAL

RUSSELL GARDNER of South Lyon has earned Farm Bureau
Insurance Group's 1987 Distinguished Sales Award, recognizing him
as tbe company's top agent In the state. The award Is the highest
honor bestowed by the Lansing-based Insurer.
Gardner, 44, a former tea~r
and coach In the Novl School
District, has been a Farm Bureau Insurance agent since 1983. He
received the prestigious sales award at the-company's
annual convention in Grand Rapids.
The award Is presented annually to the company's top agent in
Michigan, based on outstanding sales achievements and client service.
Gardner led the company in new life insurapce volume in 1987
($4.1 million) and was among company leaders In Ilfe lDsurance
premium production and policies issued.
He Is a member of both the Leaders (or Life Club for top Ilfe insurance agents and the Century Society for top property-casualty
agents.
A consistent qualifier (or the All-American Club and Executives
Club, Gardner also has earned the National QuaUty Award and the
National Sales Achievement Award - two of the most prestigious
awards In the life Insurance Industry.
DAWN MARSAL of Novi has been promoted to the position of
Market Sales Manager (or Allstate Insurance. She will manage a
district o( agents in Allstate's Territory I Division.
Marsal began her career wltb AJJstate in 1977 as Casualty Adjuster Trainee fn the North Dlstrfct Claim Office. Prior to her promotion, she held positions of Unit Claim Manager and Sales Management Trainee.
Marsalis a graduate o( Michigan State University and holds a
Bachelors degree in Business Administration.
HAROLD N. HYLAND, CLU, of Nov! has earned membership in
Lutheran Brotherhood's
1987 Top Club, the fraternal benefit society's most prestigious sales honor.
Less than five percent of all Lutheran Brotherhood representatives qualified for the award In 1987. Representatives
qualify for
membership based on sales of insurance and Investment products to
Lutherans. Lutheran Brotberhood and Its subsidiaries offer me and
health Insurance, annuities and mutual funds ..
Hyland is associated with Lutberan Brotherhood's Karl MueUer
Agency based In Rochester Hills. Lutberan Brotherhood has over
$20.9 billion In life insurance in force and $5.8 billion in assets under
management. In 1987, tbe society allocated $30.9 mUlion to its fraternal programs in support of Its members, tbelr communities and
Lutheran activities.
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For The Handy
PersonJn _Your Home
.. \"
-- Laser X2'" "
Delta 10" Motorized
Saw Blades
Mitre Box
7-71f4"
Retail S12.00
Sale.

•

't

Tax Included
Retail s282.35

•

Sale

5250o.t

, ~69S

_1,

,

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

437-1423

New Hudson

Mobil

FREE...

Delvac
Cap and
Road·

Shirt

WeRe Thach
Your
en Well...
1/ l'Our kids

I

...

_

.. _,.~

~~

;...~.._,

~.,:

7 i30
P

prlc~

Finance With 10% pown

\

28342 PontIac Trail
South Lyon. Mi
(313)437-2091
(313 )229·6548

. WItha minimum purchase 0165 gallons 01any combination
of MObil Delvac 1, Delvac 13000115. De/vac Super OfIS. and/or
MobllflUid 423

.. , With a minimum purchase of 330 gallons 01 any
combInation 01 Mobil Del~
" Delvac 1300 Oils, Delvac
Super Oils and/or MObllflr'd 423
.

ShIft up to DeIvac at

U••

Thesier's

BRIGHTON

FREEMobil Delvac Cap
FREEMobil Delvac Shirt

'178.43 Per Month - 8.5% A.P.R.
-To Ou.HU.d Bu.,..r. FOtPet.on.'

I.

i.:J
C

755 Two Wheel Drive Tra-ctor
with Turf Tires
Only $

You' John 00018
Lllwn arid Gordon
Headqli<lr!lJIS

'-r

011.. f,Pj"~

4 lO...

M@bir

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville
o membel

"

art USlnR a COlllJ'Ultf In !Choat lilt> re probabll
an Apple- And lor a Rood rwon \\ IIh Appl~s tduallooal
soll\/ooarehbran-lhe
lat}\tsl In (lit \Io()r1d-Appl~ pmonal compultrs
art the cholet aroonR educators l'\'tr\'llo'htre
\\ hlch ~ \/om \'Ou should tak~ an Apple hol1l( to lilt Studenl In I
Il'lUr lamlll
And \/onala cholet 01 Apple computttl \00 IIluw Sunulg \\lIh
lhe Apple II,., II Ius soph,sllCllec! color and Rrlph,o capabllltin.
rlus a 1"Oietsmthtslltf chip thaI rme-Jtts \/ollhrmurkahle clarlll the
sounds 01 mUSIcand hunun s~
The Applr lie ~ part ollhe lamlh (00 II s become the
cducallonal standard becauSt' 01 Its lrrmendoln C3PJblhlln lor Rrowlh
and rxp3nslon IlhlCh mrans '00 C"oU1 conlllllJt 10 add educ2l1onal •
penphtrals as loor children' IOtrrtsts Rrol. and chanllt
The Apple lie IS lhe compact portahle and most aHordahlf
faml" rntmbtr But don I lei 11\Sl7.eor pnct fool \'OIl II sa
powrrhoust And II S slmplt 10 1«( up Jnd Slmplt 10 llSt' so loor chIld
\/0111 lit InrnlOR III a mallrr 0( mllllll~
l.tl us heir \Oll make lilt chokt 'lop III lor .1rret
dtmonsllallon todal And brlllR alonR tht kld\ lor an outsldr
optlllOO ~ltrr all tht\ re alrtad\ t\.(Irt'h
USlnP.

Unique duaJ-~
- ---::-~::... ~~~
hydrostatic ~~ .lets you
change speed ail:I direction on the go, in high
or low ranges. 'l'hat and standard cruise control keep
your hands free for steering and other operations •••
keep you productive with less fatigue. Quik-Thtch
feature lets you switch attachments in two nU,nutes.
Uqujd-eooled 3<ytinder dieseL Optional front·wheel
drive. Call for a dellllJlllllratioo.
(

Nothing Runs Uke a Deere~

'

prOduct development
"
ProfesslonaJ.level salaries wlll in- Include
crease a modest 4 to 7 percent above managers responsible for giving.
1987 levels during 1988 as four of the their wares a unique "Identity," Dew·'~'
store concept specialists, and ex-' •
Michigan area's most labor-intensive
Industlres - food, retail hospitality perlenced multi-unit chain store "
- ' •.\
and health care - strive to control managers.
In addition, such financial staff as .
costs and maintain profits In their Intensely competitive marketplaces. a controllers and Internal auditors, as .'
well as specialists In security and··'·
new forecast survey shows.
The survey was conducted by Roth loss preventon, and Jl1erebandJsing "
Young Personnel Service, Inc., a planning and control managers wUJ ~
As stili""
coast-~ast
recruitment specialist be much sought-after.
In the four Industry groups, with of- another tad Ie In the Industry's effort "1
fices In 33 major U.S. markets, In- to boost profits and productivity,'· i
cluding the Roth Young Detroit of- many retailers also plan to trim:
middle-management staffs with ear-: I<~
fice.
The study Is based on analysis of Iy retirement programs.
. .',
more than 3,100 job order requests
HOSPITALITY INDUSTRY: On the ::
for 1988 hiring.
In spite of the modest overall restaurant/food service side of the ;',
salary Increases for the four major hospitality Industry, employers will . I
Industry groups, various speclalbed • pay "whatever the traffic bears" to , I
professionals wUl merit 1988 in- attract and retain highly-skllled unit, .
creases ranging well above the 4 to 7 managers capable of hiring, training .,
• ,
percent average, according to sam and motivating employees.
Skeegan •.presldent of Roth Young
In addition to base salary raises. . ~
Personnel Service of Detroit.
malure unit managers wbo can run'
Here's an Industry-by-Industry
their operations "as though they· "
forecast:
.
were their own businesses" wlll also .., •
be rewarded with bonuses.
"'II
FOOD INDUSTRY: In the massive
In the lodging group, top '88 salary • I
U.S. food Industry, for example,
1988's supermarket superstars wUl Increases 'NUlgo to managers In suca ".
areas as real estate development and ,.'
Include spl'clalty
department
managers, superwarehouse
store marketing, as property owners strive, .
managers, and creative In.store mer- to find new ways to attract a larger ; I
market share.
,
chandising managers.
Throughout the Industry, a renew- .
MeanwhUe, In the food processing
sector, specialists experienced In ed emphasis on attracting more
customers with more service an<l ••
developing,
producing
and
marketing new prepared, conve- quality will Increase demand - and" '~
nience and mlcrowaveabfe food pro- salaries - for such other speclallsl$ ; I
ducts will be highly prized and well- as European-trained chefs, quallty-' •
oriented food and beverage dlrec- "l
rewarded In 1988.
In addition, the proliferation of tors, hospitality directors, upscale..
more and more specialty food operation managers and servlce-:,
conscious general managers..
: 1.
departments within supermarkets InclUding dells, bakeries, sausage
HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY: In the
and cheese shops, camera bars,
Doral boutiques, video products U.S nursing field, specialists with·
centers, etc. - Is creating an strong management experience, and •. :
supervisors
and",1
unUSUally strong demand for talent Intensive-care
nurses with oncology, open-heart."
In these areas.
Also, the tremendous growth of surgery and neo-natal backgrounds;'
are expected to receive larger-th84-'"
such "concepts" as superwarehouse
stores, stores devoted entirely to average '88 salary boosts. PhllJ",,' I
maclsts and physical and occupatiOll' 'd
ethnic foods, and "narrow-and-deep"
mass·volume stores with fewer Items therapists will also be In demand.
DetaUed copies of the complete';',
but much greater stock depth are all
generating their own needs for hard- survey findings for each of the four
to-find managers and mercban- Industry groups studied are avallable -l
dlllers, thus driving 1988salary offers free of charge from Roth Young per~""'l!
substantially higher.
sonnel Service of Detroit at 17515
Nine MUe, Honeywell Bldg., Suite.
1136, Southfield, MlcbJgan, 48075. Tbil<l ,
RETAIL INDUSTRY: The projected
1988 front-runners In the retaU field phone number Is (3131 559-3300.
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CP As off tips for appeaHng tax rulings
· Money Management
[_

1

You let out a long sigh of relief
of
the cases
tried Inand
vlcYOllrtax audit Is finally over
complete
victories
onlypartial
11percent
......torles In :r1 percent The government
OJ Is It? Suppose you're not at all
came out on top In 52 percent of the
satfsfled with the outcome? What If
cases heard.
yoll're sure the Internal Revenue
If you take your appeal to the
Service Is being unreasonable In
$1,100 tax bill However, keep In mind
federal court you must first pay the
ters In dispute
disallOWing a deduction'
The appeals officer who presides
that future years' tax bUis may be af· amount In d~pute plus any Interest
Should you just swallow hard and
dIg out your checkbook?
Not here Is more experienced and has the fected by the principle you are and penalties and then me a claim
fighting to support.
for a refund If your cJaJm II rener.essarlly,
says the Michigan' additional aUlhorlty to try 10 settle
The litigation process follows a jected, you may bring your suit to the
AlISOClationof CPAs If you are not your case, taking Into account the
latisfled with the final outcome of government's chance of winning In precise course. BasIcally, you have United States Dlltrlct Court where
yoW audit, you have the right to ap- court As a result, you may very well two paths you can follow. You may go you reside or to the Court of Claims
~
within the IRS, through the find that the appeals officer Is more directly to the United States Tax which hears cases in Washington,
Court or you may appeal to the D C The proceedings here are forwilling to negotiate than the auditor
court system, or both.
was It's not at all unusual to have a United States District Court or the mal and you'll probably need an at~rst and foremost, If you plan to great deal of bargaining going on Court of Claims There are Important
torney.
appeal his or her decIsion, do not sIgn during these sessions
differences you should consider in
Wh
uld
I t the d'-tri •
y wo
you se ec
UI
c.
the agreement form your IRS agent
A settlement Is often reached as a making you decision
You
can
contest
the
outco~e
of
court
over
tax
court?
For one, you
provides at the end of the audit If result of concessions made by both
your audit takes place at an IRS of· sides When the tax deficiency is less your audit In the U S Tax Court might choose this route If you think
flc~ the first step of the appeals pro- than $2,500, the appeals officer is Which IS totally Independent of the In- your case would fare better before a
cesa provides you with an opportuni- allowed to conSIder and agree to a ternal Revenue service The tax Jury (Tax Court hearings have no
court has a sm;1Uta~ cll\lms division jUry.) Or, perhaps, based on previous
ty to speak with your examIner's
taxpayer's
settlement
oller
that deals with cases InvolVing rulings, your professional advtsGrs
supervisor
The superVisor wlll Remember It's the appeals officer's
may have reason to believe the
rev~ew the audit with you, discuss job to settle the case out of court $10,000 or less In disputed tax.
The "small tax case" proceedings
federal court would be likely to look
your concerns and try to resolve the wherever possible In fact, the IRS
dispute
•
tells us that about 85 percent of all themselves are Informal and you more favorably upon your case. In
In the event you cannot reach an tax disputes are resolved on this may attend with or without your tax certain cases, (I.e., employment :ir
advisor. Tax court cases involVing excise taxes) you must !.:6e the
acceptable agreement with the ex· level
district courts.
aminer's supervisor, you should reIf you can'l reach an agreement In disputes of more than $10,000 are
quest an appeals conference within the appeals office all Is 1l0t IllSt You tried under rules of procedure
The district courts also enjoy an
the'IRS In order to exercise your ad· still have the fight to appeal to the similar to other courts.
Impressive record. The government
ml~lstrative appeals rights, you courts But before deciding to take
If you choose to go to tax court, you prevailed In a full 66 percent of cases
tried In 1985. Taxpayers won commUlt request a conference. Your re- your case to court, you might want to do not have to first pay the disputed
quest wll1 be forwarded to the ap- put any hard feelings aside and re- amount, as Is the case if you choose plete Victories In only 25 percent and
peals offlce, Which wll1contact you to examme your tax bill. Get fee to appeal In federal court. But one partial victories In 9 percent.
arrange a convenlenl date and time
CPAs recommend that you make
estimates from an accountant or at- Important caveat - the decisIons on
torney and compare his or her cost to small tax claIms ('10,000 or less) are every effort to setUe your case within
The proceedings at an appellate
final - neither you nor the IRS can the Internal Revenue ServIce.
hearing aOrenot formal and you can the amount you owe
Carefully weigh your decision to take
You have every right to argue on appeal
USually represent yourself. GeneralTo give you an idea of what your a tax dispute to court - but If you're
ly, 'only one meeting Is held so you principle, but It may not make sense
shoUld be prepared to dIscuss and to pay several thousand dollars In chances in tax court might be, keep confldent your cause is just, don't let
present documentation for all mat- professional expenses to fight a In mind that in 1985 taxpayers scored court statistics dissuade you.

.Realtors to celebrate 'American-Home Week'
ferent areas of the homebuylng process, including
an attorney, a CPA, a lender and a Realtor.
Schoolcraft College's Waterman Campus Center
Is the site of the program, whIch will begin at 7
p.m. Due to limited seating, reservations sbouId
be made by calJlng the board office at 478-1700.

perty and the need to protect the rights that come
with this ownership," s~ld PIckett
"Last year marked the 200th anniversary of the
signing of the U.S Constitution," she said.
"Because of the Constitutional guarantees of the
right of private property ownershIp, It's partlcularly appropriate that we remind area citizens
of this heritage during American Home Week.
'J;he free homebuyer's seminar on Tuesday,
April 26, wll1 feature speakers from several dlf-

The Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors (WWOCBR) wll1 sponsor American
Hotne Week (April 24-30), according to Board
President Marjory R. Pickett.
The nationwide celebration wUl be marked
locally by a free homebuyer's seminar open to the
public and a special dinner for WWOCBR
members.
"American Home Week Is a means of reminding
cltl~ens of their constitutional freedom to own pro-

On Wednesday, April '1:1, WWOCBR members
wIDgather at VladimIr's In Farmington for a dlnner to celebrate American Home Week.

II
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Detroit Edison report
shows improved service
Serving customers well - and saving them money - was all in a year's
work for Detroit Edison, according to
the utility's 1987 annual report to
shareholders.
The report said Detroit Edison provided more electricity to more
customers last year than ever before
In the utility's 85-year history. At the
same time, customers paid less for
their electricity.
"We are commItted to ImproVing
the way we serve customers," saId
Walter J. McCarthy Jr., chairman of
the board and chief executive officer,
"and we believe our overall eHoN in
1987 provIde evidence we are making
progress In serving them better."
Among the year's milestones:
Reduced electricity COlt.. Detroit
Edison customers were paying about
3.9 percent less for electricity at the
tnd of 1987 (an average of 7Jf1 cents
~r klJowatthour) than they were a
year earlier (7.36 cetits). The reduc,
tlon was due to timely and
economical fuel purchases, cost·
saving power purchases from other
utllltles, and passing along to
customers Of savings resulting from
changes in federal1ncOme tax laws.
Number of cu.tom.,.. At the end of
1987, Detroit Edison was proViding
electrical service to a record 1.86mUllon customers, including 33,000
more new resIdential customers than
at the end of 1986. While part of the increase was due to Detroit Edison's
purchase of Consumers Power Company's Pontiac service area, most of
the gain resulted from continuing improvement In the Southeastern
MIchigan economy. .
Economic de,elopment
IctlYlty.
During 1987, Detroit Edison helped
193 companies locate, relocate. expand, modernize or diversUy In
Southeastern Michigan. The utilIty Is
committed to attracting new companles to and keeping existing companies In Its service area to provide
more business and Jobs and Increase
Detroit Edison revenues.
Electricity ...... With the growing
economy and additlonal customers,
Detroit Edison's 1987 sales climbed
to 39.5 bUilon kllowatthours - the
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Reduced
operltlon
Ind
,
mlln1enlnce expenHI. The com- ;
pany's major cost-cuttJng program I ..
saved more than $60 mUllon in 198'7J' ..
operating expenses. Cost-reduction
measures
InclUded restrlctlng'"
budgets, delaying salary increases,
Instltuting a selective hiring freeze.,~
Intended to reduce employes rolls by •
300 In 1988 and restructuring sal8lY.:,.'
levels and pay Increases for some' ,
employee groups.
Record common .tock •• mlllil': I ~
Common stock earnings set a record-',
In 1987, Increasing 26 percent to:"
$476.7 mUllon from $378.3 million in'I"
1986 Earnings per share of common'.
stock also were at a record at $3.25, '~J
compared with $2.58 for 1986'J'~
However, as announced previously,
Detroit Edison expects to report a,. .
loss in the first quarter of 1988 ane! ~
anticipates
that financial per-'~formance for the remainder of the
year will be under severe pressu~_. _
Contributing to the depressea,
financial outlook are several factors, ....
Including the end of capltallzatlon of
Fermi 2 constructIOn and flnancing!..~
costs.
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highest annual total in company'"
hIstory On JUly 20, the company's •
highest one-hour peak electrical demand of 8.4-mllllon kilowatts exceed- • '
ed loads not expecled unlll the early',:
19905. (Detroit Edison also met a,
record winter peak of 6 6-mllhon
kilowatts on Jan 6,1988.)
. "
Placement of Fermi 2 In commerclIl:
operltlon. Detroit Edison's Fermi
power plant, with fuel cosls less than "
thQlle for the company's most elfl····
clent coal·flred plants, was placed In'·'
commercial operation on Jan. 23,
1988. The plant now wll1provIde more. ~
than 10 percent of the electricity'
needed for homes, busInesseS and In-..,,
stltutlons In Southeastern MIchigan ,1'
Fermi 2 generated l.2-bllllon k1Jowat·
thOUTSduring test operations In 1987, f' ,
helping
meet peak customer'~'
demands. With Fermi 2 In commeh ..,
clal operatlon, Detroit Edison now
has one of the most modern •
generating
and transmlsslon~,
systems In the country.
. .
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Sliger/LlvuMd In recenlly. Weekend.
Adoptable Iree to appropriate
fngston Publlcatione
ac- ~.
(313)llll4ot33O
homea.
Animal
Reacu.
ceptl
no respon.lbillty
DOG houae and goat milking (3131227.Q584.
fOr Ictions
between
In- atlnd. (313).C37.e«ill.
RED uphoillered
chllr.
dlvlduals reglrdlng
"Ab- DOUBLE Bed and Box SprIng
.xc.ll.nl
condition.
solutely
Free"
ads.
Ind M.ttr ... : (313)221-6431.
(313)632~
(Non·commerclll)
Ac· ELECTRIC Dry.r.
Worlla.
RETRIEVER/T.rrler
mix 5
counts
only.
Plellle
K.nmor.
wlth.r
needl
month..
ahot..
hOUlebrocooperlte
by pllclng
r.palr
(313)2N-7805 .,r.r
ken. Call (517)S4ll.1286
• your "Alnolutely
Fr ....
;;;3:f:p~m:-:-::-.:-:-=_-:-:__
-:- SCRAP M.taI. You pick up.
Id no liter thIn 3:30 p.m. FEMALE Sl Bernard. papera.
(S17)22U154
frldly
lor next
week
7 yeara. Good ,nlfl kid •. USED Clnd.r block You pIcIt
Publication.(
=,3:ict3:::)II7~-t4S2~.,-""""'7:-__
up. Some reclaimed brick.
FREE
Hor ••
M.nur •.
(313)437·2575.
(313)17W53O.
WATER Soltn.r: Worlta You
--------FREE horae m.nure
Will remove (313)227·1450.
101 Absolutely Free
load. Harttand. (313)632-t003.
WHITE. ~In.na. blue eyea.
14ld1O Mobile hom..
You FREE kItt.n. to nice homo. 1 1110 one black Ind whit •.
(313)437.Qll4.
lemon or dilmanll •. w.. k.Old.(313\437 ....
Q13)437oUl3. _
FREEZER. 8eart chell ty~.
WOOD l:hlpl. 1 to 2 ylllSl.
You haul (517)54ll.18117.
24 InCh colOred TV Worlt. 22 cu It WorltI. U-hlul.
WORKING
aloy
••
~7)Z23:!2OII.
(~51;::n;=22U4Oll=:..::-=.
_,..--=:---:-.dry.r IOf part •. 2
280 g I" 0 no"
tin k. GAS ltoY.. work.. Electric dl.hw.ah.r.
(SIp.....
dry.r. worlt •. (313)22N744.
101 .. (313)878.27'll5.
J LAYING h.na (young). GE bulll"'n dllhwaall.r. run •. YELLOW lib. female. t year
compotted
gard.n manure. 1=3:;13~)132;:;;,~;;=:;.':--:--:"-=--: old. alllhota. (313)47U44t.
B r~h ton I H 0 II e II. GERMAN Sheph.rd.
GOOd ZENITH Tv, Ty 1tI'Ial. Mowtl'.
(31~.7412.
wllfI klcl.. Will trained. II ....
d •• ome
r.palr.
(517)546-81&5
2 YEAR old Mile Blue TIcll yeara. (517)541-O1!7.
· Hound.IS13)!87~7'I5.
GOLDEN Retrl.ver.
with
flI2 Happy Ada
3O-gIllOn natural gal hot- papara. 4 yeara. GOOd wllfl
water Ilealer. gOOd condition. children (313)1187-1172.
HAPPY AnnlverNry. Honey!
•A1lOdnk. (517)541-48t1.
GOLDEN
Retrlev.r
mix Com. horn. tor your n.xt
clue
LoYl. NIIey.
, 3 YEAR old hou" cat. Smoky puppy 5 month. old. All
'gray.
"Smoky"
MovIng. aIlota (313134t-7301.
; (517)5411-3131.
GOLDEN' Retrtever mix. 5 III PolltJcll Notlcfl
I 100FT.
chIllHlnk
lenee. 5 month.. I.mal..
all enota.
I D'tn. You dllmanlle.
you ('='3:..:.13"')34-~:..:.730:,::.:...7
__
-,....,..-_
, haul. (313)34U2111
GUINEA Pig to gOOd home. III Entertlanment
· • It. LAWSON COUl:h. need. (~3~13:!.:~=.;:.:~~,
-=--:-:
upholll.rlng
You lIaul. HORSE
Manur,'
CIII
(31~
evening.
(3~1="3:c;~~2ll7I:;.;-::.'---=,..-~_
OJ
ABANDONED .....
t peflOllo HORSE Manure For Your By Ihe Sound au.ter·s.
.11
allly.
"x
week
Ie mil. GUden.
Will
Lo.d!
occa.1on mU11c Aak IOf AI.
Shepherd/Bolton
aull mix. (517)22U183
(!l3)~2813
(313)231·1021.
~HO::ERS=:E:7.M::::.n::.u-r-.
-..-wd-:"u-'It:-m-:Ix:-:
AIlfY
IIl1\IIe guInea pig Fowl.rvili.
You load"
DJ lor a" occaulon
•.
; (51~
15ln223-3150. ,
RlllOnablt
ralel. Call Rebel
• AFFECTION ATE t1gtl' cal and HORSE manure lor organic Sound !5'7>W-ua.
• alx • week old klnenl. g I rd. n
You
h I UI .
: (31S)m·2311
~(3=,,13E;"~1.:..:.10:=-2
__
c;--:--:_
OJ
.- AGED Gardtl'l M.nur.
WUI HORSE manure .. wdUlt mix. Large Ylrlety 01 mu.lc.
.xCIIlent aound 'Ylt.m and
• h.lp
load. Mlllord ., .. ~~Ioed (3l3)llM-3472
1313__
.
KENMORE .lectrlc
rang •. light IhoW H.lllp Produc·
: AGED Gardtl'l M.nur.
One Top burnera eXClllent. neede lioni. (517)5t6.1127.
- y'"
olcl No Itraw
Call minor r.pelr .313)437·1514
PREMIER BIg BInd I Any
; ~7-IStll
KITCHENAIO£ dllhwuh.,.
Ind .11 oc:c.. lonl
C.II
• ANIMAL Aid Fr .. edoptlble bulll·ln.
.lllnl...
Iront.
(5m54&4647 (31I)M.2155
.; ,.
Brighton BIg Acre. wOrlt~
/51~
- .,,8Iturd!1' lGo2 pm.
KITT£NS Onelltt., Egypllan [
• ASSORTED Wire Fencing Lynl mIx 0thtI'.
· Axle lultable lor trailer Call (51~=-_--:-_--:;-_
NOTICES
(313/437~
LABHDolllrman
4 monlfl ••
: i-LACIClab mixed puppy • I.mll..
Irlendly.
currant
ooJ
• " •• ~I 0 I d
Fe male.
Ihotl (!13)87!:3742.
: 13U)431~4 ewnIng.
LANDSCAPE
(trueIt111 Spec:lal Notlcea
• BROODER Box Alter 4 PI" 'oad) Nor1tlYflle .,..
You
;@j431.!'24__
__
~.!~!3~:.::...::;:.1;.::.2.:,,---:-:-:- ABSOLUTEL Y Shail .. nulri=
• BUNNY
Onl
yelr
old LITTLE orphan kitty Malt.
tlon. cotmtllcl.
bIodegrad.' MlnI-Lop 1nl:lud.1 cage Ind gray/blacll tlger with wtIlN .ble
clllnera
WhOl.,,'e.
.; lCCI.aor~' (3~3)437"'__
marlttng. (Stf!Dtot01'O.
free d~lYI!y (S17)54U135
;. CHILDS SWing SII
Fllr LOVEABlE kitten free to 8RIGHTON woman'. aoItbIlI
,J condllion
You hlulll
good
hom •• wltll food
I_ need' plIyll'l Gam.1
Wedlltlday nlghtl and mu.t
.; !51~
__ 13!31341-O16::=-:::=;:..'
-:----:---:---:-_
'f CLOTHING
Honll
Church METAL Gr.ln
I.nk
for III OYIr I' and like to hIYI
lun (m!227-Ic"'25:.o.-~_~
.: of CMI.t
Grind
Rly.r.
or COWl tor hay
CALUORAPHY by VletortI.
;, Mondaya7 pm" 30 p.llI.
!~51:.:.n-»tS;';::z.'=-=...,....-::-_~
1J11)Z274n. HInd 1ItIIrId:
~ CLOTHING. CIl\IfCtI of Ctw1II. OUTDOOR Cat: 'Plyed,
;I ..
NcUtt Rd. Tueldayl .........
NMd. good flOIM. nddInOI. graduatlloM, and
oertItlCIttI
"'.. '" p.lII.
CaJt (311)M-1I07

CIIlco·,

.ton.

hort..

on

D21 Hou ...

Card of Thank.

MY Ilmlly .nd I wouklllk. to
CERAMIC Clan.1
Greenware. firing and luppllel For th.nk all tho .. who prayed
lor m. during my recent
d.talla. (313122W3llO
canc.r lurgery Th. pray,era.
FREE pregnancy leat. whll.
l:Ird, and calla 01 auPPori
you Wilt. and counaellng.
were d.eply
.ppreclaled.
Te.ns
wlllcome
Anolhee; Your conl:.rn waa I comlort
W.y Pregnanl:y center aT 10 mYlel1 Ind my IImlly.
411175Pontiac Trail In Wixom. Through
your praYlfl
a
(313)112401222.
mlracl.
Wla
p.rlorm.d.
FREE Wedding
Planning
Th.nk
you. MIl:h •• ' G.
Guld.
Hlndy
r.'II.nl:e.
Aacenclo.nd Flmlly
Help plln and organlz. your THANK you 10 much to the
wedding (S131221-6l111l1.
Am.rtcan LI1lIon Polt and
GORMANDOII
Auxiliary 141 Howell and 10
Wlahea to congqtulat.
our 1fI. VFW Poal Ind Auxiliary
member.
3171 01 How.1I lor th.
belutllul
m.mortal a.rvlce
you ~rformed In honor 01 my
LARRY STEWART
lit.
huablnd
LIII.r
N.
01 Northyille. on hla partlcl~
Hlrd.r. Thank you .110 lor
lion thl, w•• k In the Boaton
notifying
the
llxth
dlatrlctl
01
Marathon
the two organlullona.
Your
KATHY - You wile It atudlo
1011.Aprilllth Ind 10th PI... e words 01 condolencea wllre
deeply Ipprec:lated by myae"
caU (313)231-2217 momlnga.
Ind my family ShIrley A
uk lor Ricky.
H.rder.nd F.mlly.
UBERTY FESTIVAL CRAFT
THE Flmlly 01 JuanIta T.lcI
SHOW' Sund.y
July 3rd
wish 10 take ifill Umelo IfIank
Cralt people aend lor .pplicl·
.n 01 our Irlendl lor th.
tiona by May 1st to F.nlon
Ind lupport
J.C.'I. PO Box 42. F.nton MI aympathty
dUring our recent Iou. AIIO
4301.
Ih. women who prepared
LOSE Up 10 30 pounda In 30 Ind •• rved Ihelr v.ry IOY.ly
days SAFE. ECONOMICAL. luncheon alt.r th. aervlce
Gu.ranl
•• d. DOCTOR
Our thankl
to McOonalcl
recommended. (517)548-3337.
Funeral
Hom..
fh. Pa"
LOVING PhOlography will do ee.rera
.nd the Reverend
your wedding
plclurea,
Cllarlel BUgbee for hi. kInd
lurprialngly r... on.bl •. Call wOrdl. M.y th. Lord. chol'or 'ree wedding planning
l;IsI Blelalngl be elltencled
guld •• (313)449-2130
to each and everyone 01 you
who IIelptcl UI In our Ume 01
need. From the Albert Telcl
NonCE OF DISSOLUTION
F.mlly alld the Suddeth
F.mlly

PERSONAL

()I
(Ok)t
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117
110
111
110
110
110

G3t
02C

MualcIIlna1Nmenll
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Contract Rites
AVlillble
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III.aIft

ad..,,, ...........,
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~
~
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...-HomeSltM
0lII0as..
~=s.c~
WI.1Id 10Rlftl
FOR SALE

51.,,,, ,,""O.,t)n .........

L, ...
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-

INluaI Ie-",
UkaInInIHou.-

Aooon.

p.m.

,"'O,I~He.~,~.""""

10Words
lor $6.24

"~

p ••.

POLICY 51""l"(""
All .0 .. " a,no
~.lIl4rd
II'!
IWiQI'l'.
., ~llo
the (..OI'Id~hO"" "l~''''''''-e>OI~
,.,.
c...,d toe-a of ."oc" ...
.. ~
110m
IN
, .."'Q ~t....m
~lIQltl

H_

~.

Deadlines

RATES
GREEN SHEET

J

EMPLOYMENT

Iu...... &~

•

MOndlY Green Sheet, , ..• ', " , .•• Fri. ~:.
Clrl:ulllJon ~.lIOO
WedneldlY
Green Sheet Plu.
. Fo"'rYII",
Plndlney •• Hlrtllnd .• FrI.~:M
Clll;ulf"on •• 100
WednesdlY
Or .... SlMet .••••••• Mon. ~:.
Clrl:ulallon 45.250
Buyer'. Directory
..•.•..•
" •.•. , . Fri. 3:.

•
DO
23Il

~

uGET LEGAL"
Building license
Seminar

by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for the Stale
Examlnallon
Sponsored
By
Community
Educallon
Programsal

Pinckney
(313)878-3115
Novi
(313)348·1200

BRIGHTON.
City
01.
Compl.t.ly r.mOdeled. turn
01 c.ntury hom •. 4, pollibl.
5 bedrooma. large knchen. 2
batha. 2 car garage. com.r
101. 8llx132 Moving. mu.t
Mil. Reduced Irom Sall.lloo 10
SI5.500 No ag.ntl pI....
~3)227·71n.
BRIGHTON Ir.l.
$ll2.5OO
1.200 aq It. . 1 .cre. Iak.
DrIYIII1l.a. Call K.ri. Th.
Michlg.n
Group
(313)2302 .....
BRIGHT="O=-=N=-=/7:H-=O""'W-=E-:-lL=-.--=lIllO=
1q.1I. ranch. attached garage.
I al;ll. 1/4 mil. to Oak
Polnl •. $$1.IlOO. (517l54ll-8252.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. 2350
Sq. It colonial. 2Yr batha.
formal dIning room IndllYlng
room. Family room with
t1replace. $145.IlOO. Richard
Krause Builder (313122N155.

BRIGHTON
3 bedroom rlnch approxlml"

t
y
1.400aq.lt
.. IYr bath.
cathederal c.lllng. t1replace.
lull baaemenl.
2Yr car
garage.
d.alrable
aubdlYlslon. $1 0lI.000. Will con.lcI.r
land contracl By own.r. No
R.-I E.tale
call. pl.....
(313)2302301.
BRIGHTON. Hortzon Hili•.
Wond.rful 2400 aq. II. Cape
Cod on Ilrg.
beaulllully
Iandacaped lot with Iddltonal
lot avallabl..
4 huge
bedrooma. 2/ ballta. IlYing
room. dining room. IImlly
room. kltl:hen. partly Ilnl.hed
balem.nt. 2 car garage. and
014 In Memoriam
many
extr...
$134.800.
(313I231.f271.
015 Loat
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom brick
BLACK Germ.n Sheph.rd. 3 ranch, 1Yr batha. flr.place.
prolea.lonalfy
landlClpeel •
y•• ra old Loat In Cohoc:tah
to expreuway
•.
lrea. Reward. (517l54&-2ll7ll. close
AsSume mortgage. $115.500.
BLACK male Shlh-tzuapoo.
(313)m-8I10.
whit.
Ch.llt.
nam.d
"Teddy".
Fr.ahly Irlmmed.
BRIGHTON .. $4ll,lIOO
yellow boWl In eara. 10 Mlie
and
Me.dowbrook
.
Darling 3 bedroom Rlnl:h.
(313~"".
New windowl. new carpel.
DOG. Small brown I.maIe, Call
Milt: (313)22M431. The
whllkery tac.. drop earl.
Michigan Group.
laland LI~e Recreation .rea.
BRIGHTON Townlhlp
View
Brighton
Child'.
pet,
0' Hope lIk. hom your IIYlng
r.ward. (3t31227..c5ll3.
room.
NIII.
cl.ln.
2·3
DRESSER draw.r, Sunday at bedroom home LIrge lot. 2
4'30 p.m. 4017-81. Hamburg d.tacned
garagea.
Priced
ar ... Rew&rd.13131231·2502.
rlghll $64.IlOO. see \I 1odlY.
MALE Cockatl.1
Ho •• 11 England
Real
E.I.te.
ar.1
Anaw.ra
10 Tony. (3131632-7427.
REWARDI/51~.
BRIGHTON.
Allrlcllye
3
YELLOW male lib. TraYIIIng bedroom
ranch. with lull
with amall mixed breed.
wllk-out
bu.m.nl
on
Vicinity Francla.nd Pinckney
wooded acr. (313)227·77211.
Rds 401ll-18 (517)5t6.7352.

0111 Found
BRITTANY Spanl.1 Mlltorcl
.nd
Buno
Ro.d
•.
(313)885.9315.
BUNNY Rabbit. WhItmore
Llk. Road. Brighton April
11. (313)231-2453
DIAMOND ring fOUnd April 12.
U8-23. Grand RlYlr. IcIlntlly.
1(3131ns.een.
FEMALE
Dog:
Germ.n
Shepherd? C.II (313)llll2-t871
liter 4.
Ukea peopl •.
FOUND M.n·,
bracelet
downtown
Brighton.
call
Ann ••
tt.r
IIp.m.
(3131229-4086
FOUND' Old EngllM Shee~
dog. Tlpllco
Llk.
erea.
(313)ll87-91l8OIIt.r 5 p.m.
KITTEN lound In D1xboro.
Sliver
Lak.
Ir •••
(313)437~
LAB. M.J.. black. brown
collir
Hamburg
.r ••
(313)231·Ill3ll.It.r5 p.m.
MAHOGANY mile dog. whn.
pawl Golden ey... U8-23.
M-58. (313)227-3ll8ll.
MIXED Hound pu;;e. Bowen
Road. How.lI. (51
7315.
YOUNG mal. Beagle. March
2lI1f1 near O.k Groy./ChaM
Lak. Rd. (517J54ll.1ll71.
YOUNG mal. dog. betwHll
Grand River 'nd Gult Club.
near Huge. (517)54ll.31117.

..

..-

Horse Farms Only

AR•• IEtt.te/
Comp.ay

(

1.

FARMS-ACREAGE
Wllh or Without BUlldmgs

WIth Or Withoul Fences

BUY-SELL-LEASE
EXCLUSIVE • ONLY
Propet:ty That Makes You Feel Good!
Milford. Bnghton. Howell. Holly. Ortonville. NorthVille, Pmckney
LIST W'TH US. EXPECT RESULTS'
(313) 348-4414
(313) 320-3353

.

\

\

f

-

Now Takmg Reservations

-

PRE·CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM $106,950

••
•

'2 ... 'cry plan ...

Ram hI''' and
CPntUllJV
Ann

Aroor

M ..1Ufl"'!o
",)u'SIIPS

lOCcllcd
Fhn1

10

to p.lfk ...

•

5111' IOQQtnQ

hAll

",la110n\ am1

~ tpnn, .. courl

,

•

~IQ"'ly t"rd

•

'Clly

lake .... \'I(J

'

On

'Nllh e.prC'5\~

0""10,1

olf"\n Ldn"'lnQ

BltQhlon SchoolS

'5pnrlCe5

aRIGHTON SCHOOLS HlIIIl'Y
LlYInt .,.rtl her. lor your
I.1IlIy1 1771 aq fl. on COOlfttry
Close
10 adlooIt.
10Wft a x .. ..,..
SIJCF. ell

""lilt.

(3U)m.....

~
BRIGHTON
4 b.drooma
colonial. 2Yr baltl.. dining
room. family room. tlnlahed
walk-out. Ilrat floor laundry.
2Yr car garag •• IPrinkler Ind
alarm .yat.m. Clean. EXlras.
C.II alter
4p.m.
(313)227-9124 $1112.IlOO.

PRAYER 10 Ih. HOly Spirit.
Holy Spirit. you who mike
me aee .verythlng and who
aho. me Ihe wly 10 relch my
Ideal. you who give m. the
BRIGHTON. OPE" HOUSE.
dlYine gilt to lorglv. .nd
SUNDAY. 1 pm to 4 pm
forget the wrong Ihatla don.
By own.r
Llk.
01 Ihe
10 me. y6u who .re In all the
Pln.l.
4 bedroom
Wing
In.lancea 0' my lIIe with m •• I
Colonial hou".
2Yr baltll.
In thla Ihan dlalogu. wlnt 10
family room with llreplac ••
thank you lor everything .nd
tlnl.h.d
blt.m.nl.
111
contlrm Onl:. mOf. thaI I
Iloor lau ndry room. 2 car
n.yer wlnl 10 be I.peraled
g.rag..
brick Ind .IumlExclusively buill custom homes. a beautiful blend or::
lrom you no miller how greal
num mllntenlnce
Ir ••
New England Tudors. Colonials, Contemporaries and':
Ihe malerlal d•• Ir.. might
.xl.rIor
Llrge 101. many
be. I w.nlto be with you .nd
Ranches designed with elegance. quality and sophlstlca- •
extru
5343 Red Fox Road.
my loved one.
In your
1313)227·2011. •
tion on 1 to 11,2acres or serene country settings.
.
perp.ru.'
glory.
Amen.
BRIGHTON
Gorgeoul
4-ll
P.raon
mUlt pray this 3
bedroom. 4 bath colonial In
con.ecullye
daYI without
.xee:utlve lubdtvllion
New
•• klng I Ilvor. lfIen prom I..
Eloquently
designed by
kltch.n
W,lk-out Iowar I.yel.
~ubllsh
MGA
Mitch Harris or Mitch Harris
IIU ree:. room wtlfl longu.
PREGNANCY
HELPLINE
.nd grove l:.llIng. Sunk.n
Building Co.. Inc. and Cary
(313)~2100
24 hOUri Prof>.
ramlly room wIth fireplace to
Simon
or Cary
Simon
lem pregnlncy
h.lp. Iree
hug. dee:k Nearty I acr.
pr.gnlncy
t.II
•.
Construction.
roiling alt. wllh mature lree •.
Conlldenllal
M.ny
Ipecl..
cUltom
REAL ESTATE
PROTESTANT Mlnllt.r availleatur.1 $151.100 Call Hllcll
to ~rform
marrtag.
Wlacher. Rial Eatat. On ••
FOR SALE
c.remonie.
(313)632~7411 or
(313)227.50()5
(313112i-3511
BRIGHTON
Cut.
three
SMALL Engine R.palr. lawn 021 HOII...
bedroom llart.r hom •• Iarg.
mowerl.
thr..
whe.l.rl.
I.mlly room. two car garag ••
motorcycles.
r... onabl.
A GREAT BUYIII
liking
only $58.100 Call
rlt..
151715411-31115alter
Spac:Iou. country ranch on E I I I n e H I W kin I • t
len acres.
South
Lyon
(!131227·7ll85 IIt.r II pm Th.
TEEN NIGHTS. Eyery FrldlY Il:hool •• thr ••
large
Michigan Group.
and Sllurdly Night. ll-mlcl· bedroom..
two full bathl.
BRIGHT==O:7c
'"'8M~-u:-:CllI:-UI:--::'-ou-r
N:-'.
nigh I KIcII now haYl • plac.
belutiful kltchln wllh oak bedroom brick colonial In
10 go PoP. hot dogl. and cabln.ll.
bulll-lnl
Formal WOOdland HIIlI SubdlYlalon.
Irench Irl.. III $1 00 $2 00 dining room. nalural IIr.. 2.250 Iq It plUI IInlllled
COYlr charg. It Ih. door For pllce.
aUlched
glr.g •. · walkout lower level. Iamlly
Inlormallon call (3131227-3353. mOd.m bem willi cllm.nl
room willi flr.place. 3 car
LI. Vega.. Con.y I.land.
lloor, '.n
.tlll..
lenced
garag •• belutiful WOOdtcl iot.
BrlghlO~~
_
pUM •• mucll much more
I greal Yllu. I' only 't42.5OO
Hlwkln.
II
TREAT yourMIl 10 I beauly $144.7110 Alk lor Ann Reddy. CIII Eilin.
pm. TII,
m.keoYlr Your unlqu. beau· (313)111.. 720 (home) R.. I (!13)227·7ll85 .lter'
ty can be enlllnl:ed wllfl the Eltate On. (313}4M-7000
Mll:hIgaJl::::n=-.:G:::r"'ou:<p=-_
~rfec:1 .kln care Ind mak.up
progrlm lor you Call 'or I
conlullatlon without charge.
Suzy Carper. (~~229-682O
"".
LOT NO. 17 - 3 B R Rlnch w1111311q
" . 2'r'1 IlIlha. F P In Gr.at Room. 3
WANTED Artl.la, l:ralt.lllor
clr g.rlge
$tM.700
17th .nnual Whnmore LIke
LOT NO. 13 - Colonial. 2I72-~
I; .....
Cralt thow. December
I.
2''; bath •. 4 B R . n.tural F P In Or .. "
Jurled Call lor appIicllIon
Room.
3
car
garlile
$222.100
~
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
(!13)44t-4711.
~
WEDOING InYllallon., cotora
01 .Iegant whll •• nd tvoty.
Selec' trom I variety ot
quality papar. 10 lull your
~
f)II'IOIIIl lUte Ind budget.
>..
aRUN OAK TOWNIH"TrldltlOnaland conlemporary
a LYO'UCHOOLa
...
d.llgn.
Soultl Lyon Heralcl.
LOT NO. 15
8nek and Cedar
QUillty Buill 3 bedroom. 2 \Mlth QuecI on ewe. 3 acre. wIth
101
N
Lllly.tte.
cont.mpor.ry
2 .tory Over 2700 IQ "
'1111Lake Ironteg. Tile horne hi. OIl HW 1I11t. 2 ballli.
perquel noorl .• grill room oonellHng of dining. family
$241.800
(313\437·2011
Ind knCIlIIn IncI I tormal 'lYIng room Loti 01 eloHtI aftCl
I 2nd ..,.,.
& IIIIIIIl \MInI. ~.
fNIl tteee aftCl
QIrdIIn
00l'IIfIIIII \Ill ....... of ....,.
AaIIIIlt
11111nfo
..,....
LIIICI
CIII....,.

.bl.

e

::
.:
;r===:=======:===:::?==::;::===~=====:n

Brighton's Touch of Class

GRAND RAVINES

:.

ROLLING MEADOWS

These Models Are Open For Your Inspection:

~------

~NII~Uqls~
I!!!~"'I
~48.3044
.'

...

'"
"1t.~

You may call us
at the model for
further information

,

313227-4757 ~

.12 Car Pootl

Larry Buckmaster ..
313/231-9071 ....

Nick Natoli~:
313/227-87~

'.
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1ST OFFERING on thla beautllul ranch on 3 .crea
le.lures 3 bedroom., gre.1 room with natural IIreplace,
tormal dining room and lat lloor laundry 2 car 'ttaeIlecl
garage S94.ooo

". I

~K

~

1ST OFFERINGI Super ltarter home In the country
t.. turel 2 bedrooma. large living room, dining room,
IIbrary'lItudy Ind tit floor laundry 2 car garage On
almo,t an acre *,000

~

BEAUTIFULVICTORIANhome le.tur .. 4 bedrooml, 2
batha. gre.t room, IIbrary/ltllCly, country kitchen, lat
lloor laundry and basement 2 car garage.large barn Ind
IItorage"'ed 111',500.

OFFICE OPEN 8 TO 5

229·8010

jyou'll be a•• nug II • bug In • rug If you move Into
sthla lovely ranch located In a m.ture .ubdlvlllion In
JNovl Newer windows, neutr.1 decor, and moat olall.
.Iotll 01 love given by the present owner •. Two car .t·
;taChed garage, family room .nd 10 much more lor
(Y~dC?lIar~\1 $92,800

•

~

GENTRY REAL

-

ESTATE"",lii6.6

~ rn
l1li,,$ t.=J LL3

V.cant land In Novl II you want to build your dream
home lu'l call 1,1, for the detail'

• -

Mlllord
Highland
Hartland

(;enlury21
HartfOrd South-We.t
22454 Pontiac Trail

Souttl Lyon
Q7-4111

t313)
(313) 887·7500
(3131632-6700

-·-----1

Hau ...

,

i

021 Hou...

jI

1ST OFFERINGon thla gorgeoul brICkranch In country
lIub featurea 3 bedrooma, 3 bathll. 2 way IIreplace, kit.
chell' with 2 panlryl. lormal dining room. laccuul and
bailment 2car Ittached garllle. 1143,100.

Presentlng the
CHESTNUT COLONIAL ...
Lake/ront LIVing
Price start $120,000

m

121 Hou'"

BRIGHTON
4 bedroom HIGHLAND Dunham Hills
doubled winged colonial Estates You'll teel like your
Living room, f.mlly room with on rac.tlon when your only. HOWELL SCHOOLS New
lireplace, 11'1 balhll. 1.IlOOahort drive to Ihe city, In thlll bedroom Ranch with 2 ca
aq It, exten.ive land,"p'
beaullful Oakl,nd County .llached g,rage Incluae
Ing. excellent exprellwlY home Almollt new cape living room dining roomI
e c c e s .,
S 1 1 2 , 0 0 O. Cod. with IIrat lloor muter kllchen. 2 baths Immedlallll
(313)227.-.8
lIulte Ind laundry room. 21'1 Accupancy 589 900 Cel~
BRIGHTONare. New qUality baths. partially IInlahed bale- Hermon
Real Estate,
,. ment and Much MOte" All (517)21$.9193
I
cUalom bul1lllnch on lICen", sltullted around a 110 acre
HOWECl--Thls home~ toZ
11'1acres 21'1car garage, 3
bedrooma, 2 ceramic bathl, Private lake call me for .11 thoae who Insllt on the besl;
gr.. t room, IIreplace. wood the detalill on thlll Incredible one ot a kind 2 700 sQ
buy II only SI48,1OOJAN
wlndowll, ceram Ic I oyer, JONES COLDWELL BANK. brock ranch With walkou
basemenl Built In 19l1Otou
large main laundry, lull ER 1313~
basement. high eftlclency
bedroom. 21'2 bath. ramll
'urnace and much more HIGHLAND
3 bedroom room. liVing rooom dlnln~
S118,IOO
(3'3-,'057.
trllevel or 2 bedroom with oak room. cuslom wood work
BRIGHTON Under conltruc- paneled atudy Living room. ceramic. 31'2 car garage
tlon 4 bedroom CUllom f.mlly room with woodlltove I,rge barn with water an
colOnialon 1 6 ecrel oft Buno Fenced Ylld In quiet locilion eleetllc, lenclng lor horses~'
Ind Ple• .,nt Valley Roads 3 near lake BeautlfulI~ decor- ten breath·taklng rollin
,..
I II baa
t Ited, every room Is move In acree with mature pines an
\Ar g.rage, u
emen, quality 10years old. $58,000. maples
Seller anxious,
lacuzzl.
m.ny
cUltom Ownere
tr.nslerred
S229.900Call Elaine Hawklnt
features
Open houae
Sund.ys 110 4 pm. 11•• 100. (313)687-41778.No brokers at (313)227-7e85
alter 6 p mj
~
Allher Homell Inc Call lor "'pl:,::eo"
..:,:e:.,..,.=--=--:-_ The MichiganGroup'
dlreetlonll. (313)227-4525.
HIGHLAND Townllhlp New LAKELAND Contemporary
BRIGHTON For IIle by constructIOn. HurOn V.lley Nearly new and In mm
owner 3 bedroom colonial. IIchoolll. 2,118aq.1t colonial, condltlort Two bedrooms
11'1baths, 2 car garage with lour bedrooms, 21'1 bath, two baths. atudy, flreplac
opener. ballement, deck, wllkout baRment. 21'1 ca, garage, basement Wood
I.ke priVileges. Brighton gar.ge. on ten rolling acre., site "29,500 PLYMOUT
h I (313)--- '''''7
f.ntastlC value It SI&5,ooo COLONY (313)995-1911
sc 00 I
ur-'
C.II Elaine Hlwklna .t
Wlterfron
FENTON Linden
area. (313)227-7&85
liter 6 p.m. The LAKELAND
contemporary 3 bedroo
Outlltandlng wing colonial Mlchlft n G
IItyle home with 21'1bath.,
roup
IIome with fireplace In
hugh lot with ICce.. to SIIvef HOWELL 4 bedroom colo- doorwlll 10deck Beautllull
Lake In northern llYltlOSlon nlal, paved road, 21'1baths, Isndscaped lot on blackto
County. ClOae to expre.. lormal dining, oyer 2000 'sQ. road Just S114.9OO
REAL
w.ys $92,500 call John J. It, f1nllhed walk-out bue- WORLD·Vln'lI (313)227-3-455
Flick, AlIlIt.te Propertle, ment. Ju.t IIlItecl, $118,500. MILFORD/Highland Qusd 0
(313)684-7880 Evenlngll Call Jln Zupko .t The 10 cenl .cres, Indoor 11&11
(313)735-8307IMI14)
101 I chi g a n G r 0 up,
12 stalls bordering Kensln
FOWLERVILLE. Country (517)~74.
(2707)
Ion Plrk, 1239,000
Ranchon 10Icre. convlent. HOWELL Irea Cozy chalet
Iy localed. 3 miles from on almost an .cre. lOll pine 30 Roiling acrell, Incredl~'
eupreaswly
Felturea
lIeedlings planted a year.go
chalet home, 8OXI52lnd
Include, Cleln.
3 Illga 1,400lIQ It with lull wall field aren•• 14 stall barn. 90X
bedroomll. full basement. 11'1 stone IIreplace, 3 bedrooms. ouldoor arena, .oustandln
bath, fireplace New wood 11'2 b.thll
Many more S285-,OOO
add on furnace, 21'1 car t .. tures that are I must to
Ittached garlge, 121124
deek. lee" INo 2539) Contact Nick HORSEFARlIISONLY. I re.r
pool, large 2 slory barn wllh N.toll. The Livingston Group, estate
companyl
wood 'ence paddock, kitchen l:(3~13~)22=_7~:=~.:--_--=:-- (313)J.48.4414, (3131320-3353
.ppllance •• nd all curtains HOWELL. By owner Four MILFORDVillege By owne
Includecl.1,250lIQ It. $85,000bedroom. living room, lormal Cape Cod, 3 bedroom~
firm (517)223-3&40.
dining room. kitchen with atudy, large bathroom wll'
FOWLERVILLE.OPEN Apnl dining
arel,
III o.k
Iltlched
dresSing roo~
23 2.5 pm. Beautifully
cupboards with bullt-lnll and fireplace, garage, lull ~s~
relltorecl 3 bedroom larm Genlire .tove. family room. men! 182,500 Open hOllI
house. 21'1 acrea. Built-in lICreened In back porch, April 23 and 24, 1Pool Remodeled bath wlth IIugh garage willi upper (313~.
"
Jacuzzi 3440 Cementery I_I, ICross 'rom take, on NORTHVILLE By owner '1~
Road 1-96 exll Fowlerville, one acre MUal see to plus year old Victorian hom
lelt on Grand. right on Van appreciate
No agents with glngerbreld moldin
Riper10C8menlery
please
call alter 6 p.m. meticulously relltored an
FOWLERVILLE Villa e By (517)~11l91.
completely
redecorate
owner 3 bedroom 1~ bath HOWELL.By owner Sharp,3 Large comer lot lIurround
2(x24 garage, nh malnt. bedroom ranch, two car by while picket fence
n.nce Iree oUlalde $85,000.sllached
garlge
Quiet bedrooms, 11'1balhs, perlO
Alter 3 p.m. (517)223-8SlO neighborhood,
beautifUl library, wine celler, coal bl
treed 101.New vinyl windows Ind Inlcllve clltem In ba,a
GREGORY. 1,52& sq. It. 3 throughout. Custom deck, ment. orlgln.1 light flxture81
bedroom trHevel, 10 acrell, sn 000 (517)54&01.
wood floors and WOOll~
128x 40 pole barn, built 1..
~'=;-:'~=~=--:-:::::;--$73,500 call Randy Meek, HOWELL.By owner 1,488l1Q. ltalrcase in thlll 1,400aq
The Michigan
Group. It.• three bedrooma, two home Llrge back pore
(313)217-4600
bath.. family room, large perleet for porch swln
=-:':-;;=:=--=--;-~-::-,--;-:-:garege, swimming poOl, gllden 2 blocks from dCiW
HAMBURG Cute lull bflck Illge city 101, qu.lIfled town Northville, duck po.n
ranch with flnlahed base- buy era only.
179,950. elder mill, park and school
rn&lll. 211,111
baths. central air. (517)54&-1783.
m.soo. (313)3.49-9033 •
h II Jl woo d 110 0 r s, 4 ::H:-:O,;JW~E"'L'-:L.::.::...,B=-y-c=O-w-n-e-r..,.,1I
NORTHVILLE. Lovely I.
bedroom.. Uke prIYllegea Custom 2,602 lIQ It Brick seaped colonial In prime
IC a II J u d Y N I d v. n Ranch Many built Inll Inter. area 4 bedrooms, 2....bathll,
(313)217-3930.
Offered by the com cUltom IIhuttered ther. fI"t floor laundry, flnillhed
'Mlchlgan Group
(2822). mo ;"'ndows, IIpaclOus'lIlste walkout basement, tllmlly
loyer, 2 brtck tlreplaces. lull room. dining room, lOvely
\S67,900
HARTLAND 3 bedroom chll' basement, 21'1 car llirage. kitchen Ind much more
• mer. 3 car garage. air. Grand River. 3 blockll Irom $162.900 (313)569-0070HMS
• 'Iccutzl. much more. In Downtown. Schools. Hospl- Sale~ner
hothne
_
beaulilul
subdivision
11112 exltlJ ancl enu-ncell NORTHVIL1.E 1 bedrOQlTl.
(313)432·5534
alter 5 pm.
Zoned and perlect lor olflee. basement, garage 4$080
HAATLAND Shores Eatatell home or both. A Real Neeson
$39.000
(conven.<tnl101·51/ and U5-23) I n v est men t. C I I I (3t3l349-20&4.
altere pm,,';
Lake privileges, 4 bedroom, (511)501&-3508
21'2 bath Colonial ~ .creH ~:;:O~W=e:::'L':::L=CC=-o-u-n-try-""JJ:-vI:-n-g
. NOVI BeauUtul, spacious 3
bedroom Tudor Colonlsl 'In
belutlfully tteed lOt Stormed Unique remodeled Barn on prime ares Flmlly room wlth
Ind screened porch over· 30 acres Seven miles north crown molding and naltllll
looks Inground heated pool, of Howell (517)546-8e07
alter brick fireplace, 11'1 ballls.
Ilnlshed rec room with pool 5 P m
large country kitchen. 10'-'81
labl~, central air, extru. Thl. ::'H-=-O;'W==E:"LL:-.-::E"'X-::C""L"'US"'IV=-E-::A-=R-=EA~.
dining room and "VHlg
won t last lOng, $184,500... bedroom colonial on 4 75 rooms,
lull basem~t.
Buyers only by Ippolntmenl. Icres Walk-out basement. custom I.ndllcaplng. 2 .¥IIr
(313)432.an
family room, tire place. allached garllge Too "!lltly
HIGHLAND 3 bedroom. 2 gorgeous deekl (No 2llll3). features to list SI39.•
balh, IllOO sq It Trl Level Call Jan Zupko at The Phone Home Marketl~g
with wllk out bUement, 101 I chi g a n G r 0 up.
Specialist. for sn Ippoidt·
Ilreplac:e, pole bam on 4 (517)548-3474
ment. (313)569-0070
.':1
,crel.
Many extra."
NOVI Open houlle Sundly':'3
$130,000(313)887-8318
•
ttOWELL New cape Cod 4 bedroomll. central air. 22ll/l2
bedrooms, 2 balhrooms, lull screen
and Olasa~d
HIGHLAND 18n Homette. basement, 2 car garege windowed porch olf f:t
Be.utlful
V.
.cre
treed
lOt
room
VERY
CLE
,
12180. refrigerator, atoye,
$8.000 call alter & p m. $88.900 Creftech Building MeedowbrookGlens SU~I ISYlteml (517)S4&-4130
aon $123.900(313)348-2616
(313)887-7401

t

,i
~
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344·1800

DEERBROOK
Of NOVI

1

TWO STORY COLONIAL ON 3'1> acres Com·
pletely remodeled
kllchen.
cedar closet.
custom drapes & large deck are some teatures
ot thiS home Also. a Pole barn & shed aQ,aI a
REDUCED PRICE.QF SI09 900 No. 678

A COLLECTION OF
DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM HOMES
FROM $179,000
NORTH BEACON WOODS ... Localed In one 01
Northville's mosl prestigious areas This home 01·
lers hardwood lloors. greal room with flreplace
and vaulted ceiling and a beautllul wood deck
looking over a private secluded yard. Asking
$224.750 IN99GRE) CALL 349-1515

NOYI
Well mllintained bl-Ievel with lovely new olk kitchen, spacloua lamlly room leads to redwood'
'Aeck. Walking dlatance to elementary school

m,9OO.oo.

(-'

WIXOM -..~
Three bedroom 1'h balh colonia Enjoy Ihe open
floor plan 01 Ihls lovely hom
with natural
fireplace. Gorgeous deck with Bar·B-Q, basement, 2 car attached garage, lenced yard. Call today for details. $95,000.00
NOYI
Expanded Family? Plenty 01 room for living, work·
'ng, playing and- pr'vacy In this 4-5 bedroom colonlal. Master suite, lormal dining room and
lire place with healllator In family room. 'fou'll
never outgrow this one. 1164,900.00.

,

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Enjoy the lazy summer days In the acreened
Florida room of this four bedroom ranch. Large
corner lot In I quiet nelg\lbQrh,QO~ Meke your
move now. $81,900.00
•
Each 011Ice Independently

owned & operated.

NORTHVILLE'S HISTORIC DISTRICT ... A unique
home with warmth & charm Beautifully restored.
authentic period wood trims, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths. Main levellJoor open and spacious. Perfect
home for the antique collector. AlIklng 11311.900.
(N23LIN) CALL349-1515

Colonials,

/'....
HOW

Splits, Ranches

10 YR. HOME OWNER
WARRANTY

Model Open

Dally 1-6

--i-\!

344-1741 ~ •·..
Closed Thurs.

REAL SHARP ... This end unit Is In move In condItion with 2 bedrooms, 2.... balhs, IIreplace, lull
basement, and a garage makes thl. Ihe pertect
condo, lor only 198.500 (N01GLE). CALL 349-1515.
Are

you

Interested

In

If so. g~eeU~I~~~1 ~~~t~~!~~r~nlng

'and

markehnalools you need to be successful

Now Is The TIme To Call .. ,
CHUCK FAST
Northville
349-1515
DON KAf4EN ,'.
Livonia . ':'
,
522-5333
DARLENE SHEMANSKI
Plymouth
:;'.~
453-6800

NorthVIlleIne
330N center

~,ous,ng~Dprtage!
Du. to th. tr.m.ndou.
Incr ....
In .....
durIng the fI...t quarte, of 1"', the aggre.alYe
.. I••• t." .t Earl K.lm In Northritle ha.
perlenced a houain9 .hortage. W. haw. purch ...... ln need of the followlno type hom•• :

'll·

"DOUBLE OPEN HOUSE on LONG LAKE, HARTLAND!"
Take elaine Rd. South At Intersection
of US·23 & 59,
Follow Directional Signs To Open Houses.

cJI:o.f1l~

• Condomlnluma ••••••••••
Rlnch Styl ••••••••••••••
Cokmlala •••••.•••••
,
InTown
1 or more acre

Incorporated.

contral

air

unC1eroround

sprlnJc.lers

Iopen
to

m

... The Helpful People

349-5600
PRIVILGES ON LONG LAKE·'114.900·

Appro. 2900SQ II cu. 10mbu,1Ihome w,lh ta.ellul decor
Ihroughoul Oilers two gorgeous balcony .. ews of one 01
Ihe areas most deSirable all SP0rls lakes 2 clone
fireplaces

m,ooo

Don't walt 'tit .prlng to m.rIt.t your property.
OIY. u. a call today and find out why w.· ... called.

11518 Highland Rd.
HarUand
(313) 632,5051

LAKEFRONT ON BEAUTIFUL LONG LAKE

110,000 to $140,000
$15.000to $2IlI.OOO
ISO,OOO
to m

4 bedrooms and 2'Iz baths," laSlefully
decorated colonial family room w/bllck
"replace
1 Sf
floor
laundry
malnlenance free brtck and alummum
exlNlor 10381Blame

3 car

garage and a 120 II 01 waler fronlao~ Turn 10 Hartland
Eslates on long lake Dr Follow 5'0"' 10 864lono lako Or

FOR SALE
New Model Home In Axford Acres $110,000.00
Immediate Or.cupancy - Open Sat. & Sun. 11 to 4
NeWly Designed for 1988 Spring Starts Now Is The Time To Plan Ahead
Pick oul your carpet near Eleme"ltary SChool. paved dllve
boa' prIVileges
on Duck lake,
1 416 SQ " l·sllaped
bedrooms,
great room 1"l baths large modern kitchen
room on maIO floor 2 car garage full basement
energy
lurnace ana water heater
Will produce on your 101 'or S90.000
3336Harvey Lake Road second house norlh of Chevron

beach '"
ranch, 3
laundry
ell,Clent

,

,.,

I

I

••
,
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,
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I

t
I
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,I
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II

Gr.. t 4 bedroom. 21'1 bath ColOnial. Muter
bedroom Is extr. large with walkolnclollt In lit·
tlng are, Flmlly room with fireplace S1~.000
34&-&t3O

NOVI lIIullt lee to believe A kltc"en you wlll Io¥t
wllh lis own prlvlte patIO GaaIlreplac:eIn maater
bedroom Famlty room with natulIl IIrepllc:e
Hardwoodf100ra SI~.900 ~

SOUTH LYON 3 bedrooms, , .... batha CIoII to
shopping land Contllct only S78,IOO.34&-6430

Lovely, well cared fOt Country Placecondo wllh 2
bedroomll, 11'1bathll 2Ox20patio willi gal grill.
$83,700 J48.&;43O

Quality lboundiin thl1l4 bedroom. 2....bath Tudor
home In Fllmlnglon Hilla Mllble loyer. w.,k-out
lOWerlevel, oak hooriin kitchen and glrdan room
eating ""
S28lI,IOO.
~
FARMINGTONHILLS. 4 bedrooma, 21'1bath Colonial With lovely hardwood noora SI58,1OOJ4&.
&430

,I

"

II
f'
II

II
,I

1828converted barn hili Iprlng ted poIwI on 2plu.
ac,.. Michigan Hlltorlc plaque Great home 'or
,entartalnlng 3BR'a, 2'ull plua 2 h.1l bath. A mull
to 1ft ",000
34U430

NORTHViLLE A PLEASURETO SHOWTHIS UP·
PER LEVEL END UNIT 2 bedrooma, 2 betha
Neulral deeor eathecllll ceiling In livingroom
CUltom window treatment. QUick occupancy.
18&.100~

I
I

,,
"

/1
11

I:

I:

U

\~~·m;:

SUBURBAN REALTORS
Country IIYlno In contemporary home on 10 acr~
In Lyon Twp Or choose a truly breatht.klng ~)
Icres .nd home with open floor plan in Millonl ~
These outstanding homes are available It 1179,Q-1
.nd 1329,000
,Or.
'4~

Ar. condo. your .ty"?
'•.oy
Desirable ranches, townhouses and one IItory u~
available .t Applegate II. Lexlnglon, Ind Countrjll
Place Slarting at sas,9llO to 1129,800 Call 4~
lor Applegate Mode' or 34;'1212
,. ~

M

tu be as unique as Ihelr outstanding woodt'd setllngs . ...,....

Five floor plan~ to cHoose from; 2800·3400 sq. fl.
Completed homes start at $202.QOO
Homeslres are also available slartlng .1t S6 ~.QOO
Open Daily &. Weekends Noor\-5 p m • Closed Thur.-,day

OllNG
REAL

"

.'

ESTATE,IHc."~

201 S. Lafayette'",

G:r

PRIMENORTHVILLELOCATION 2bedroomll, , ....
bathI HerdwoodlIoora $87.40034806430

..
3 BEDROOM
POlllbllltlea
home. aome
large lenced

437-205.:
522-5150

HOME IN SOUTH LYON
'~.
lor dupl.x use on thla .Ingle limn;
renovation already done, ao'ar h,,-\>~
lot. walk to shop. 1!l6.ooo
'
;11

,

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

"

COLONIAL ON 10ACRES. BARN
'.,'
Allractlve 4 b.droom brick and aluminum ham. In
de.'reble area. 2 bath., "replace. lorma' dlnlnQ>
country kltch.n. Florida room. altached gara~
plu. barn and other O~~bulldlng. $lt&,ooo
,"

Real Estate training class starting
soon. Call Carolyn Beyer at 3486430for details.
NORTHVILLE • NOVI
348-6430

.

·'11

Homes as unique as ..the sites they are built upon.

II
I
I
I
I

I

Shopping .ccntcli
>~o'thv"l ...

•

(313) 685·1230

The quallry bUill homes of Timber R,dRe .m' destined

I.

~313J"'" SevenMilo'>
(Highland Lakes
•

~.~----

'~l:1

I
I

D.. lrabl. W. Bloomlleld & Bloomflefd contelJlrll.
porary homes .re waiting your Inspection 4 & ~~
bedrooms, 1189,000.nd 1329,000 Calf for del.lI. ' •
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Milford
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Pllw.e (.111 344-0325. for more mfornl.lllon
I ()( .llt'<i on NOVI RO.1d. lust South ofq Milt' m Novl
Another Fme CommuOlly By SelectIve Hom('~

..,

HILLTOP SETTING FOR THIS RAISED RANCH ,~.
Beaulllul wooded outlook In ell direction, tor thl.:3
bedroom home on 2 54 acres' Large lamlly roo~
open. to petlo, Ilreplace with woodburner. lardli
deck oil living room Appllancea. POOltable .ta"·
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111 Hou ...
OPEN HOUSE

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

Condominium.
For Sa"

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WtdneadayIThuradlY.

m lIobh

OZ5 Mobile Hom ..
For SIll

April 20121. 1888

Homes

• 31 Vacant

PropI"y

For Sail

ForS'"

031 RI.I

031 Vac.nt Prop.rty
for S.le

BRIGHTON
Condo.
near
VS23 and I·ee
Country
Pinckney Log lIome Sunday almoaphere,
city conveniI II m ·4 p m
Dexler·
ence. newly decorated
2
PlllC:kney Rd • Sovlh 01 .. -38 bedroom, balcony, WlkllIle
The
Mlchlg.n
Group
Lake. carport.
cenlral air.
31151-4100
appliancea. laundry. anlmala
allowed
S4a.500
OPEN HOUSE
(S470lmonlhl
C.ll
owner
2901SESAME DRIVE
(313)227-3812
SUNDAYlt04
pm
~
Hamilton Farma
HOWELL By Ownerll 2500 Condo 2 bedroom, 1 lull and
sq ll. All Brick Ranch. on~ two YI baths. oaraoe and
acres Four btdrooms. 1Iv1n- carporl, recenlly decorated
groom. lormal dining room. $89.500 Shown by appolnl.
large ~ltchen with lots 01 menl Call (517)S48-2330
bulll·ins Firallioor lIundry, 2 NEW HUDSON Lake Angela
tull balhs. thlr~ bath roughed Condominium 2 btdroom 1111
10 Full walkout bIIemenl
.nd
townhouae
S41 IlOO
partially Ilnlshed
Two lire- $51,eoo Cash II~ discount'
places. deck. a panel doors A ilia
Con a t r u clio
n
throughout. 2Y1 car attached (313)22Il-8OO7

\.31

P~;;gt.~~ty~UIIt,,~~o::Localed south on Pinckney
Road ([).111). to Coon Lake
rOlll wesl. to Cedar Lake
nor t h , 10 II0 w a I g n S
15t7)543-5274lor appointment
sllOwlOia
PI~CKNEY 400 I.. t on mill
poM Wonderful l'Iew New
mamtenance Ir .. lIome on
rolling
heavily
tretd
101,
la~'lacaped
Land Contract
evallable (313187&-647.
PltiCKNEY
area
Large 4
bedroom r.nch with w.lk-oul
baaemenl. maater suite. 3
belhs. 2 lJrepllces. deck oil
master sUite. IIr conditionrng, security system, central
vacuum large fenced back
yllrd
S"5.000
Cill
(313)876-~5629~-c--,_
PINCKNEY Act last cause
(tIls one won't list Once 'IOU
hll/e s.. n It you'lI know It
has clalS W.ler Privileges
01\ Chaln-ol·Lakes
$65.000
REAL TY WORLD • Van'a
(313)227-30455
PINCKNEY. 4 year old ranch.
s~I"OX
1400 sq It
3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Ilrst IlOor
laundry. lull basement. 2Y1
car garage. JOx40 pole bam,
18x22 horae barn on 6 acres
with cr .. k Clo..
to town
SI28.ooo. (313)87W102 alter
7 'll m.~
_
WALLED LAKE Maintenance
!rell Three btdroorn
brick
Ranch. attached garage.
Ex.cellenl sllrt.,
or retirement home. Close 10 ahopplng Trl-A Sub on Gamma.
$6&.800.(313)62"'2'WHITMORE LAKE
OPEN
HOUSE Sunday. 2 p.m to
4 fll m 4 bedroom colonlll on
4.1 ~acres. Horae boarding
Income. $187.500 8205 Sutton
Road. north 01 North Territor.
.... belw"n
Pontltc Trall.nd
US·23
ERA Gentry
Real
EMlte (313l632~
WliITMORE
LAKE
Brick
ranch. lormal dining area,
large
lenced
rear
yard,
several Irult and nut tre ...
baaement, gas heat, good
re-palr
S5I1,5011.
Call
(313)44t1-«61l Oren Nelson
Real
Estate.
Oren,
(313)"1I-250a
Paul,
1313,He·2534.
Susanne
(313)449-4787
WHITMORE LAKE lmmaculale 3 bedroom ranch. lamlly
room
w,Ih lJrepllce,
lun
beasement.
lenced
back
yatl!. Whitmore Lake accela.
Many extraa $103.000 Call
(313~
Oren
Nelson
Inlal
Estate
Oren,
(313) .. 9·2508.
Paul.
(3I\3H4e·2534,
Susanne
(313)44&-4787
WHITMORE LAKE
Enjoy
like living thla yearl Quality
c6lllemporary.
3 bedroom. 2
bathS. ranch with (Ireplace.
lull bassement, 2 car gar-oe.
lG1S leet 01 undy
beach
.oce ... with boal dock. Jull
rl1luced.
Stl4.500
Call
1313)«11-«86 Oren Nelson
Real
Eslate.
Oren,
1~13)"1I-2506
Paul,
(313)4.9·2534.
Susanne
(313)449-4787

HAMBURG HILLS ll1n Ek:o- NOVI Must "II 1eas Fair·
na. 24x60. 2 btdroom.
2 mont. 3 bedrooma, lIreplace,
batha. lenctd yard Oul door lInanclng available. garden
workahop
with
electric
tUb. S1e.OOO negotiable
(313~
$20.200
Darling
Hom ..
(3131347511
NOVI Old DutCh Farma
24xM. 1,S80 aq it. 7 rooms
HIGHLAND Greena ~
"79 MlrltJIte. '.x88 Senior plus utility. 3 bedrooms. 2
citizen stcUon 2 bedrooml.
baths. 2 carpeled covered
decks plus cement patio and
2 lull
b.ths.
Immediate
occup.ncy
(313)277.7130,
ahtd S23,5OOnegotllble.
no
(313)237·7928
land contracI 1313)3046-4287
7
7
HOW EL·--:L-=::"', I1a:-:a:-'--:F=-a
r-m-o-n'":t 1
PRE-OWNED HOME SALES
VI"I
14x711,wllh 7x14 ex pan- le74 Revere, 14xllS Wood
do 3 bedroom. 2 lull batha. stove. deck. air Nice starter
many
extras
S25,OOO lIome
(517)546-7471
11182Colonade. '.x1O FI,.
HOWELL
Ch~teau
,ea, place, central air and more
Wlndaor. 14x70 with expando
19a3 Ch.mplon,
44x52.
2 bedroom. 2 bath. gl .. a Window air Very nk:e
doorwall
and
deck
1915 Longview, 12x60 NICe
Appliances Included $24.000 starter home
N~O=:=R=-T;'H'::V~I
L~L:-:€::---:H""I""'g-:-h-tl-n-d
(5tnS48-5056
111a5 Sprlngarbor.
Ux711.
Lakes, Ihree btdroorn,
2\\
HOWELL Chaleau
14x70. 3 Central air, deck. dlshwuher
bath on beaulllul lake, air. bedroom. I'll bath, central air Ind much more
garaoe,
appliances
and with heat pump
S22.eoo
dr.pea S1311.5OO
By appoint·
®.7)543-158e.
_
HELP
ment (313)3<1&-11105
We need more lIetlngs lor
NOVI. COUNTRY
PLACE
pre-owned /lomes "yoll are
Open Sunday 1 to 4 p m
5.,1('<;In TllanL:lt>
anticipating seiling your own
21280 E Glen Haven
2
home
c.1I
us lor
Iree
Mohll(' Ho rt1 po.,
Bedroom. lYJ baths, IInlshed
consultation
basemenl. deek. garage. air,
GLOBEL HOMES. IN\;
fir e p I ace.
8,00 0
58220 W Eight Mile Rd
14x70 2 bedroom, 2 beth,
(313)347928
Northville. MI 48167
Slove.
relrlgerator.
(313~7·7661
washer.
shed,
Family
OZ5 Moblll
Hom ••
SeclJOn
$14,400 , SOUTH LYON I have moved.
For Sale
must
sell
Immediately
=c:--==----c~:o-o---::,--1971 PMC
12x60. Good
Reduced Sl,4OO 2 bedroom, 1
14.70 2 bedroom 2 bait>
condition SII.ooo Lets negobath mobile home $6,000 or
w/7x12 expando
Slove
tlalell
OUling
Homes
besl
(313)116&.3080, leave
refrigerator
disposal
name and phone number
(313)34;-;7:-:,57:11==:c-~=--_-:
washer dryer shet Relt
ll1n CHAMPION 12x60, good
ree Sect,on
rU 800 SOUTH LYON 12 x 60 Park·
condition
$7.200
Darling
wood Ideal to live In while
Homes (313)34&-7511
building houae $3.500 or best
Holly Pa,lI l~
• 12 ..2.
oller. (313)437·7239
ll1n SCHULT' 14x70, located
addition
(Inc1o\ed porth
on Childs Lake
Beautllul
SOUTH LYON Woods 1972
'lffopl.ce
Stove reluget.,or
view
Loaded"
S21.000
Indy, 14x65. 3 bedrooms. I'll
s"~d
100
Darhng Homes (31313<1&-7511
baths.
SH.OOO
Darling
Homes 1313)3<1&-7511
1974 CASTLE
14x65. a"
Located In
appliances
Must
sellll
WHITE LAKE MOBILE PARK
HIGHLAND
$9.300 Call (5tn521-3380
14x60 1973 all appliances.
GREENS
IIreplace and morel! S10.5OO
lal11 SKYLINE 14x70, loaded
Many uaed homes lor IIle In
wllh extras" Excellent condIESTATES
5 Dillerent
Parks
Park
2371 N UllltOrd Rd
tion S17,5OODarling Homes.
, m, N 01 M S9
Anoclatea
(313)69a·1147
(313)3<1&-7511
IHtQh1.lnd Rd »
(313)68Z·7763
lt1a4 MONTE CARLO 28x60.
(313)887-4164
WHITMORE Lake Northfield
Loaded with exlraa" H.U O. '... Eatatea Family aectlOn. 11187
approved $38.800. Lets nego14x60. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
ll
tlale
Darlino
Homes.
10dO
deck
Appliances
(313)3<1&-7511
HOWELL
Chateau
Adull
Included
(313)44&-5102 alter
BRIGHTON
.rea
$39.900. Secllon 3 bedroom. 14x70 In
5pm
Well kept 24x48 modular on good condilion Sll,900 Crest
huge mobile home lOt. 3 Services (517)548-3302
bedrooms. 2 baths. central
HOWELL
Gorgeoua
late
air, heavy InaulaUOn. dry
model 2 bedroom with central
wall, lllx20 enclosed porch,
air. 216 walls S26.eoo Crest HIGHLAND Township
T1psimuch more Call Karl. The Services (517)548-3302
co Lake Road. north 01 Clyde
Michigan
Group,
HOWELL
Immaculate
11185 20 acres. roiling. trees Ideal
(313)22&-2469
Fairmont With cathedral ceil- lor home and horses $6.000
BRIGHTON.
1964 SChulZ,
Ings and 2x8 walls. QUick 0c- down.
&375 per
month
beautllul
starter
home.
cupancy
S23,900. Creat
(313)47~alter6
p.m
10x64. 2 bedroom. lull bath, Services (517)548-3302.
HOWELLIFenton area. Farm
IIroe • it expaodo IlvlnHOWELL Vacant 2 btdroom
with nome anll bUildings
groom
All
remodeled
with newer carpet and low lot May divide United Nallonal:
Inside. Many exlras included.
renl Sll,5OO Crest Services
(5171482-9760.
Woodllnd Lake Trailer Park
(5tnSC&-3302
TYRONE Township.
Bring
Low lot rent Asking $14,1150
ll
Negotiable
(313)227-4m
or HOWELL Vacant like new 3 your antiques to this ll1th
btdroom
In
Chateau
Family
century larm house on 25
(313)227-il0l
Section Must see" $1I1,eoo. picturesque Itres
Barn with
Crest Services (51nS48-3302. water and eleclrlc. 12,.c:rea In
Fenton
schoola.
KENSINGTON
Park'
11174 hay
Marlette. 24xll6. appliances, 3 S115.OOO (313)62903010 alter
8pm
btdrooms.
2 baths
Must
DARLING
Selllr Appraised at $27,200
HOMES
IInacnclng Available. Darting 030 Northern
Property
Homes (313)3<1&-7511.
ForS,le
(S'" 541-1'10
Ann Arbo<
NORTHERN PROPERTY
5
LINDEN
(3Ul .... ftl
acres on LIllie
Manistee
I Year Lol Renl Free
Wllltm«a Lak.
River
with
like
new
2
13U) .... nn
50
Choose 1 of 2 new homes bedroom mobile home
C_n:e
ready lor Immedllle
occu· miles south of Cadillac. Land
1313)""""
contract
$16.llOO REAL TV
pancy and live
WORLD· Van's (313)227-30455
USnNG II SEWNG

BRIGHTON TWSP Prime 2YJ HIGHLAND Townallip Huron
Valley schoola. ten roiling
acre II'8rcel Heavily wooded.
genlly roiling
Pk:lureaque
acres live parcels to chooae
aeWng
In Prime
Area
from. some wllh wooda. area
Perked (313)437·1513.
ot expenSive hom ... uklng
$29.000per
parcel Call Elaln.
BRIGHTON LarkanaRoad.
Three 1 8 acre parcela, 2 Hawkins al (313)227·7685alter
wooded walkout sites. one ~ m Tile Michigan Group.
open
S24,eoo eacn
Call HOULTON Lake 10 acres,
Randy Meek. The Michigan
wooded
S15.000
Call
(517)546-6895
_
Group, (313)227-4800
BRIGHTON Townahlp Aber- HOWELL 10 Acres High .nd
deen oil Buno Approx1matesloping
with hilltop
view
Iy 1 .cre NIl.& sub $32.500
Exce"enl
walk-out
slle,
(313)227~22
stocked pond and IIndy soli
BRIGHTON
Wood
Lake Only 25.eoo C.II Preaton
Village 6Oxl40. acenk: corner Really lor lurther InlormatlOn
(517)543-1ll68
101, backs up to pond. perfect
lor
walkout.
Brighton
HOWELL
1'4 acre Iota
Schools. City services, paved Blacktop road Natural gas
road.
S22.500
Owner
4 mllea
to expressway
(313)538-JggQ
(517)54&-3597.•
BRIGHTON 'S---C-h~OO-I-S-,
~G-re-e-n HOWELL Oakwood Counlry
Osk Twp Auproxlmalely
1YJ Club
SUbdlvlalon
Nice
Icrea
sou ~ern exposure.
wooded 101. already perked.
walk-()ul sll!, possible POnd $3.000 down and take over
site For sa e or w/lf bulld to land conlracl. More Inlormasurt (313)23'.2283
lion call (5t71271:.:.gog=7:--,._
aRlGHTON TW'=:'S===po-,H-:-a"""ll-:-a-c-re-,
MORRICE scllools
10 Acre
walkou I bu Idlng alte Paved parcel wllh 322 plus or mlnua
road Underground
ulllilles
'8fl,01 r~(l.)rontaoe
Short
All permit- for 1450 aq It term Land Contracl available.
A3nch, will walkout Cash. or $13.000 Call Preston Realty
land
CO,Iract
S111.000 lor
lurther
Informallon
1313}2294~7
(517)543-1668
BvRON- - O:;''':---COI:-::-SI::-lv-e-r
7La-:k-e
NEW HUD-~ON21cre
Road Weoded lot, 32Oxloo parcel, per~:'d •• nd ready lor
leet. $6.aoo (517)223-3159
construcllon
Bunde,. look·
DEERFIELD Township
12 5 Ing lor spec site welcome
$23.000
(313)437-4660
acres, river and bl.cktop
Irontage,
'land
contract
ROSE Township. 10 acres on
(5m546-3203
Demode Road, East 01 Fish
Lake Road S18.ooo or beat
FOWLERVILLE
SCHOOLS'
NEWLY L1STrDII 10 acres (3131887.ana
with aome woods. scallered
SHlAWASSEE
Counly
29
trees Ideal solar sight. Just Acres. paved road, Morrice
oil paved road S18.5OO Call schools S24.5OOCall Preston
Harmon
Rea'
Estate.
Really for lurther Inlormatton
(517)223-9193
(517)548-1668
FOWLERVILLE 2 parcels just SOUTH LYON
1~
acre
north 01 pavemenl 1 lICre lor parcels Call (313)437·1812.
$6.eoo. and a 3 acre parcel SOUTH WEST OF FOWLER·
$9.900 Call Harmon Real VILLE 1Q 5 acres Fowlerville
Estate (51m2J.9193
schools
S19,650.
Call
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres 01 Harmon
Real
Estate
roiling
land wllh approx'·
(517)223-9193
mately 3 acres of woods In WEBBERVILLE
school
back
Fowlervllle
schools.
dlsUlct 2 parcels available,
$,..500
Call Harmon Real juSI \lnder an acre each.
Eatate (517)223-9193
StartIng
al S8,900
Can
FOWLERVILLE
10-20 acres Preston Realty lor lurther
wllh two ponds (5m22J.84111. Informallon (517)548-1668
HAMBURG
area
1 acre
0.33.lndustrlal
Commerwooded hillside 101In Arrow·
head.
area
01 S200,OOO cial
For Sale
homea. on Kiowa near goll
course SJ2.000 (313~
BRIGHTON
Commercial
or (313}42&-1271
building
plus 2 bedroom
HARTLAND 2 3/8 acres Near Bungalow, 2 car garage. ,...,
1.4·59 and US 23 Under·
acres with 100 leet on Old US
ground
utilities.
paved
23 close to I 96 $105.00.
streets. existing well. and REALTY WORLD • Van's
southern exposure walk-out
(313)227-30455.
1313}e87·m, cnS11l5046-4S11l . HO..,ELL 3U acres {;ommitt"HARTLAND
Wooded
ten clal Property
Will
apllt.
acre parcel on Dunham Road. Southwest corner ot [).ll1and
excellent home site S25.5OO 1·96 exit
10%
down
(313)55J.OOO2.
(517)546-9527
HARTLAND area
Nice 10 HOWELL
4.000sq.lt
acre parcel on blacktop road commercial building
Prime
with
some
woods.
near Grand River Irontage Excel·
U$-23 Land Contract terms
lenl condllion and location.
$25.500 Call Preston Really blacktop parking. call Bob
lor
further
Inlormatlon
Hinkle.
Preston
Really
15m543-1668
(5171548-1668or (313)227-3150
HARTLAND
Parshallville
HOWELL 5 acre corner on
Road 10 acre parcel partially
0·19 across Irom Best Weslwooded. $29,eoo 21 5 acre ern
Might
aplll.
Lanll
parcel 75% wooded. S39,eoo Contraclterma
(517)54&-i527
Call Randy Meek. The MichiHOWELL Commerc'-I bUildgan Group (313)227-4600
109 for sale Grand RI~. 3000
HARTLAND· Fleck Drive 3 2 sq " Excellent lor automoIcre parcel High land with tive
relaled
business
beautiful view S2~.eoo Call (313122&-7115
Randy Meek. The Michigan
PINE RIDGE PARK
Group (3131227-4800
031 V.cant Property
037 Real Eatate Wanted
NO'll
J4 .. 7S11
David G Blllckllnc
"_II
(517)541-1110
HARTLAND 10 acres Near
ForS.le
~
....
(313)735-9422,735-9421
lor
your
land
M58. US23 LInd Contrac1 CASH
conlracls Check with us lor
BRIGHTON SChools. excel·
(517)S48-3203
BRIGHTON:
11186 Mobile
your
best
deal
(5tn548-1f)gJ
LYON
Township.
12165
3
lent
sub
near
Oak
Point,
home with Iront
kitchen
HIGHLAND Township
Ten or (313)522.a2J.4
gas. electrlc.
Energy
ellicient
S21,1IOO. bedroom Marlelle with 7121 underground
acre waterfront
parcel on
Expando
Well cared
lor phone. cable. Wooded. alop- private all sports lake. asking CASH for your land centr.ct.
Crest Services (51n548-3302
home on large 101 Must seel Ing ~ acre lot Perked and
$65.000 Call Elaine Hawklna (517)541>-7657
NEAR PINCKNEY RECREA· Owner .nxlous
(313)437oWl
ready
fo bUild
S35,OOO.
Invealor.
buys
at (313)227·7685 alter 6 p.m. PRIVATE
TlON AREA'
2 bedroom
or (313)0451-1
Z23
(313)227·7738
houses. any size. any condl.
The Michigan Group
mobile on ~ acre. Wood
MILFORD
1973
12x62.
Good
lion. Including loreclosures
aiding,
central
air. wood
WIll
look
at all
Call
condition.
All appliances ... -----~~-~~---~---.,
burner.
garage,
aatalille
new carpeting, sklr1. SJ.aoo
(517)548-2164
dish $37,800 Realty WOrld·
Must move (313)685-1766
Van' a (313)227-30455.
MILFORD lej'g Sylvan. "x56.
BRIGHTON,
Red
Oaki
Ooublewlde 3 bfllroom, 2 lull West Highland Mobile Home
Park, Sll.ooo. (313)887-4327
baths. late model. YI acte
belore3 pm
Muat
aell.
U8,eOO

sa

"S

"_.11

wHITMORE LAKE
Country
hying close to townl Beautiful
salt box home on over YI
aore. studio
r.. llng. lireMUST be moved 11188L1ber·
place. 3 bedroom. 2 baths. 2 (313l22W048.
ty (313)227·2a81
c/lr garage. deck and patio. FOR sa'e By Ownerll Wood·
Country
land Lake Eatatea.
12x85 NORTHVILLE
m,lOO. Call (313144.....
01'lln Nelson RNI Eatate Mobile Home wllh 11'x24 Estates 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
wllh
wood
Qt'eIt. (313144i-25Oe. Paul, expando. on 15xl50 101 Call Springbrook.
lor an appointment
Aaklng burning atove Mobile Home
(313)"'11-253..
Sunnne
-Brok$ra. (313)346511
$34.000 (313)227·2781.
(In)44!-4787.
FOWLERVILLE
la80 Mona· NOVI 1981 Fairmont Happy
Uk.front
Hom ••
co. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Ux60 Home 14x70, 2 bedroom.
I· ForSa"
with enclosed 10x12 porch. garden lub, all appliances
wUher,
dryer,
built
In lirepllee.
newer Including
B'AtGHTON. Woodllnd Lakel·
all
new
carpet throughout,
must be seml.furnlshed,
tpIIt. By owner Pevtd road.
moved
oil
land.
sa,ooo. aiding, cenlral air condition1;1t mile. to 1-8e. Ranch, 2Y1
(5t7)223-8U.
week
day •• Ing SI5,800. $1.1165 down.
Cir garage,
llreplace.
2
S172a month (313)547·2&4$.
(51
evenings
bedrooma, many extru
By
p pol n t m e n·t 0 n I y
(!It)Z2t-4t33, INve m.... oe
BKIGHTON Well built ranch ----------..;..--------:.,
OIl all aporIs lake. Natural
I~pl.ce.
large
enclosed
PorCh.
deck.
gll
BBQ.
atilched
2Y1 car garage
$Il'JII.750 REALTY WORLD·
VIII'a (313)227-30455.
8#liGHTON. LIke Chemung
• -.c:troom lakelront. 2 batha.
Gndy belch.
$18.800 Call
""=k or sandy (The Michigan
Orou ). (3131227-3157
TON Townlhlp
105 I.. t
I e Ironlloe
3 bedroom
ranch,
IInlahed
walk-oul
lIftenenl.
3 balha. 2 IIr.
placea.
2Y1 clr
oerlge
'''5.000
(313).....
aher
5 f.!!!-Aak lor JNn
HARTLAND
Walerfronl
on
.11 aport. like 2 bedroom
hOa'Ie. on large lot, wllh
1
1
IIreplace, deck off kitchen.
garlOe.
and much more
OR UP
und
conlracl
lerma
$10.800 Preview Propertle ••
13")227-2200
HOWELL 4 bedroom COIo1111. 2Y1 batha. '" floor
""ndry.
Ilnl.htd
walll-out
"-'emenl,
on All Sporta
e
Pard..
Lak.
"",1100.

OU

n22J.33Oll

"0

$ave!

$ave!

$ave!
AT

McDonalei
Mobile HOlies
Moelel
Clearance Sale

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE
Homes are set ready
for immediate occupancy

Choice of

NorthfIeld

Estates

857 W. 8 Mile Rd.
lot No. 462
(313)449-4346

ro

6 MONTHS FREE lOT RENT FOR MODELS AT

LAKE ESTATES

QUICK OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

..

(ill)22II-8OO':".7~

_

LAKEFRONTBROCHVRE

*,:"lIable 10 qualllled buyers
home a and
cOltagea lor ilia on Llvlng81M Counly Llk..
Contac1
~rd
Bulle, (The Michigan

o~ I.ketronl

'm1UP1, (313'227:..;:-385=7:..on Dup"xea

__

43n OLD PLANK RD.

Offered

ELL.CIlY-Rec;nljY
tied. akltd and Inau.carpeted throuohOUI 1
• de wllh
fireplace
All
ncea Inchlded Po.tIYe
'h IIow
"7.500

f
I

546-111 a

,oS]

FOR RENT

by

fn H)·S
sat & Son Noon 5
';;;';;;;";;';;'---~~""';''''''''_--'''''
107

PONTRAIL APTS. r, :

064 Apartment.
For Rent

061 Hou.e.

...... 11.

On Pontlac Till IIIS. Lyon

from,JIO

For Rent

BRIGHON.
Sharp.
3
bedroom.
garage
plus
carport
Fenced
yard,
YI
ba.. ment No pets Securlty
deposlte
S700 per month
piUS utllilies. (313)22&-n60.
BRIGHTON Small 3 bedroom
country
home
$635 per
month (313)229-65211
BRIGHTON
1 bedroom
Briggs Lake front, totally
remodeled Use 01 dock with
fishing boat $475 per month
(313)227-41231
BRIGHTON
Two bedroom
home. $425 per month plus BRIGHTON Woodland Lake.
utilities (313)227-3382
1 Bedroom. stove. refrigerator. carpel
$325 a month
BRIGHTON
Island
Lake
8381
Hilton
Road. Open
New home
2 bedrooms.
Saturday.
Sunday
PM
lI'eplace.
wet
bar,
appliances S600 plus securi- (313)562-41754
I~' No pets (313)44Ul26 or BRIGHTON
Furnlahed
(313)229-41121
cottage lor short term rental
l
No peta / (313)22HnJ.
FENTON
Three
bedroom
country ranch. upper level.
2.200 sq It. With garage, S700
per month
piUS security
depoalt
Additional
1.IId,
lenced wllh barn. available
Days 1313)3<14-6164,
Evenings
(517)223-3392
HAMBURG StraWberry LIke
access 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
walk-Qul basemen\, 2V, Cilr
garage. S1100 a month call
Live In CQmlort and eonven~
days (313)231·2609
ence JUll loulh 01 downHOWELL
Doll house.
2
town South Lyon 011 Ponllac
bedroom
lurnlshed
Lake
Trill Easy Iccest to DelrOIl
access. S585.(313)3.4U160
Ind Ann ArbOr La,g. 1
bedroom and belutlful
~
HOWELL Small 2 bedroom
bedroom 'Iyoull (no petsl
home Immaculate conditIOn,
10% senlo,
with garage and double lot
Cltlzan Dluount
$4M monthly
(517)546-1891
PRINCETON
aller6 pm
APARTMENTS
HOWELL
Two bedroom,
garage.
Lake
Chemung
privileges.
S650 monthly
'- __ 437·50
':':-':-=OW __
"
(313)348-3912
FOWLERVILLE
Private.
secure
lurnlshed
atudlo
j,lILFORD/Wlxom
area.
Three btdroom
house In apartment Employed adulla.
S385 (5tn223-3707.
counlry.
5' acres lenced,
barn
S800 per
month.
FOWLERVILLE 825 S. Grand.
(313)6804-2095
2 large
bedrooms.
S3iO
plus depoSit.
No
NOVI. 13 Mile and NOY!l'ld 3 monthy
pels Ideal for wOrklno and
bedroom
newly remodeled
older people
(313)685-2701
raoch
with
all
new
appliances
S800 per monlh alter6 pm.

$300

CASHI

... toa" NEW
one bedroom
residents

plus
securlly
Immediate
occupancy
Call between
5-7 pm, (313)348-71al
PINCKNEY area A large 3
bedroom
duplex
Private
yard,
ulilily
room,
air
conditioned,
beautllul coun·
try area. large prlva.e yards
Pets OK
All appliances
S6OO-S700
per month. Section
8 OK (313)855-4078
PINCKNEY area. A. large:i3
bedroom
duplex
Private
yard.
utility
room.
air
conditioned.
beautllul
country area. large prlvate
y II d S
Pet a 0 K . A II"
appliances
S550-$650 per
monlh
See lion
8 OK.
(313)85S.4078
062 Lakelront
For Rent

lnelu(llng n.., & not *"ter III
electrIC kltehen a" eonaltlonoo
Ing. c:a<petlng pool laulldrr II
ot~
TV no
patl. __ racu'I".llOfl _

.uk ebout our
)
lpedal program for .J
hnlor

~ '1

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural
beauty
surrounds
these apartments
Take the
loot brldge ICross the rolling
brool to the 1lpen park area
or just enjoy Ihe tranqulllly 01
the .djacent wOOda.
Woods View 1 bedroom":-·
Woods View 2 bodroom $51!

I

(313)J48..9SIO
(313~'~
Open dally and weekend,.
EHO. BENEICKE & KRUE.·
,
NOVI.
'. '

TREETOP
MEADOWS

~.. ~

. \I

We have 1 and 2 btdrooiT}!
luxury apartmen". with over, I
sized rooma. wall!.-In closets'j
neutral
decor,
balconlM,
deluxe
kltchena
dId
carporta
2 bedroom
hti
double bath. Located In NO\it /
on 10 Mile and Meadow!"
brook, clOse to ahopplno ~"
expressways. EHtl.
'. '
~1 J

ty wooded
at" near
8ngt\ton Euy ace.e ..
T.l E"'C,oney,I & ~
bedroom unit. With apee6ou1

In IO ..
GOwntown
to .. In<l

room'
c.lifl>lttd

pt'''''.
ba~'"
.~l~'

tun.,

pool

c.u between .. 5 Won thN Fn

5lflt\lnt.'SUS .... _

nwrrr
HARTLAND US 23 and M.5Q.
Efllclenoy to' ~
wo!l\lJlo.·'
Idull
S250 plus aecurlty
deposit. (517)5:43:35i3.
HARTLAND.
1 bedroom
apartmenl
$400 a month
Includes
electric.
security
deposit required
Evening,
(313)832.5178
•

HIGHLAND
Mlllord
Road
and M·59 Lower 1 bedroom.
lake apartment
Flrl'place,
garage,
Non·smoker.
No
BRIGHTON' 3 bedroom Lake pets $375 Utilities Included
Ironl Apartment on laland Security
deposll0
Mature
Lake
Call
alter
5. woman (313)887·1938
(313)229-9192
HOWELL 3 room lurnlshed
WALLED LAKE.
Small
3 apartment
In nice older
bedroom house on wl1er. 1I0me W.'klng distance 10
Iront
$625 per month
downtown
NOII·amoker. no
1313)348.a862.
children
S400 per month
(5tn54fH225

ALPINE " "r I
APARTMENTS ~.,.
In the heart 0/'
Oakland County's
recreational area ...:
2 bedroom apan,.
ments avallabl~
Immediately. Cable
sr. citizen discount
Next to Alpin.
Valley SkI lodge Qf'
M·59 In Milford.
"

Hou.e.

887-4021"

9105 Mon

Oil Mason Rd.
between ISbell and
Walnut, Howell

tt1~"

SOUTH LYON Quiet ..
on 2 acres
SpaClOua'.~
bedroom apartment
Newly
decorated.
Heat Inctudecl,
S550. (3131227·2285.
- .,

Brighton Cove
Apartments .
RENTAL OFFICE '.
OPEN
9·5
EnlOy
COunlry
almospl>ere wllh C,ly
convenience
NeWly
rCdccoralcd
I & 2
bedroom

(517) 546-7660
thru

units

Wllh

apploances central arr
eond,lronong ano gas
fleal
BalCOnies and
cable Plevate launllry •
facllily
sWimming
pool
.Ienn..
Courl
p,cn,c and pa,. area al
wale's
edge
Con¥onlen1 accn,~ to
U 5 23 and I 96 Call
lJelween 95 Man lhru •
Fleday Slan,ng from
'.25 per monlh

Fr:

<ihYrou~(;,(luP
HOUllng

," )

NORTHVILLE

'0

Equal

Citizen.

437-3303

T"EGLINS

It-e

"We Manage To Make People Happy"

E ~(I",nQJ by ApPO,"f"rlent

313·229·8277 .

Opporlunlty

Preview Properties presents

WIDE OPEN SPACES
VACANT LAND THROUGHOUTLIVINGSTON COUNT~
Hlmbu'g To*nlhrp
P,nekn.y Schooll
Paved road nalural oas Soulh lae,no
S10 000 aoel> lond Conl,"ci term. Could
be grelt """ek\flfn.nl
CVLSUll C3131
227 2200
Ho*a"
WllkOul

T*o
Itt.

aCre.
E••

I"

WOOded porcel

y '.'y

ICt'"

10

Slg IlOO 1~171!>46-7~

eroghlon Lovel, Milo\> 1,le In I,ea 01
n"we' homa. All roadl ~ved lOll a'a
clole 10 on' acle CIOI. 10 ~Mand US 23
O,eo' for wolkout sn 000 C3131
2272200

'0

Catch

lumme,

18'18" Fant•• he

ran oeres w,lh :10.50 pole ~rn lu",.yed
ond perka<l SII500
CVlSUl1
,3131
2272200

Homea

"

HOWELL
One bedroom: 0
downtown
$425 per monlh,
Includlllg
utilities
SlIIlf{.
aecurlty depoalt
No Pt!t,.;
Garage available
AVal~'
now. (313)231-240t2
-::...',
HOWELL. Quail Creek wll.,
have 1 and 2 bed roo" • I
apartments available lor "ay, •
Call
(517)54a-3733
IOC
appolntmenl
';

NeWly Decorated. wall to wall carpeting,
color coordinated
IIle floor
Fully apphanced
kitchen,
pool. cable available
10 mln
walk
downtown.
5 mln to expressway
Public transpaNallOn
Howell PublIC
Schools
24 hour emergency maintenance

.'SON

Apar1ment.
For Rent

1I0oI,....1.1 .......

Howell

684-6774

s·.' ...

e GRAVE Iota In the Salem
Walker
Cemetery.
(313)44&-47711

wllerlront I't acr. /01 In prelliOlOul lub
Pr",.'a 11I·lpo", Coon Lak. P.rked Ind
reldy lor you' drelm noma Alk'ng
S3I 000 CVL813~1t3U1227 2200

Moo Thur

L.__

(313l437-7651

Lot.

mnoo

Call

I

Estates
58220 W 8 Mile Rd
No 4 In the office sechon

C."'ltlry
For Sa"

10'

McOoMJd
Mobile

Country

(313~.

on

....

Hou ...

HARTLAND Enloy bduUlul
all aports like and prlvllegea.
Cute 1 bedroom.
carpet.
patio and appliances. 1 mile
oN U5-23 No smokera. Pell
okay
$475 per
month.
(313)832~7
HOWELL 2 bedroom. targ.
IIvlno room with lireplace. lull
bath and IIrge kitchen S550
per month. plua securlty, lat
and lasl month
No peta.
(313j421-1910

PInCkney eelulllul *OOd.d
p"ced
sell rei' ar IUI' nooo Seller w~1e/)ftl"'a,
oil ollerl
Lorg. og.d h.lllwOOdI C3131

• Mtnutes from
'-lYe OakS M~I
• Spnng fed lake WIth
SWlmmono and IrshlllQ
• Oft Slreel parlallQ
• Country sett.1lQ WIlh
large tols

i

i

MILFORD

NORTHVillE

VACANT
Iota
needed
Llvlngeton
counly
area
prelerred
Plea"
call Carol
al Keating
Community
Homes,
Bloomlleld
Hilla,

Lak.'ront
For Rent

PINE 1HILL
APTS.
& 2 Bedroom

•

Now taking orders for Phase III

WHITMORE LAKE

HZ

Wanted

OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

Discounts of $1000 to $5000
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
6 Months to 24 Months

PRICES REDUCED FROM
1550 TO 3390 ON SELECT MODELS

atlLDS

EW

Estate

N,c. Wllk oul bu,ld,ng Ill. 17 a aer... lIh '.
poII'bre POnd "'e land eOlllraCI Itrml •
Fowle~llIe I(hoot, ~'Yed road no 000
IVLHS3711~171!>46-7~
"
fI

Love,., '"ed bu,ld,ng "Ie wllh Ca<l1r Uke
Ieee..
Exc,llenl Ir.a
land conl,acl
lerml SI~ 500 1~171~6-7~ IVLC~1
F tve
homel

.cre

corn.,

pllcel

Approllm."ly

In a, •• of nK.

mn.

'....

011 bile,,"

lOp S13IlOO 1~17) !>46-7~50tVlSI.,

sa.

,

ParIlilly WOOdedlot lwo mil.1 IrOlll ....~ "
Has p.rk 'ell
Noe. !lom..
1ft ., ..
~~~d
SchOOlI JUII. S9 500
'117~,:

,,

~"lu'. " ••• on. WI',,"out lite '" .cl"t .
Perked lurveyed and ,.. dy lor YOuI new
homa CIOI. to lown Wllh .asy aceelS 10\
1M SIIIIOO AloOI Uacreoa"'7.lIOOlftd'
3 42 ler..
II 123IlOO tVLll40Il CllSl
121 2200

- for further Information

-

PREVIEW PROPERTIES

BRIGHTON

313/227·2200

~

""oroable
eOun"y buIl<I,ng ""
I 12,
acrel Howell Icllool.
!>8rka<l .... mU
:~OL~,~I,~CkIOIl
'Old
(~171 546-7$5(j'L
,

.~

HOWELL :.

517/54..T5IO '4

l

••••

•

4

...,

'4

..

Wednllldly/Thurad.y.

O~

Ap.rtments
( For Rent

__

1....-_

072 Mobile Hom.
For Rent

..-

511••

SOtlTH LVON Ground 11001, ~
Oll( .nd two bedloom .part·
m6!rts Now IInllllg,
$3a5 to
A boIaut,lul mob.le home
... 25 p.r monlh Includ.s h.1l
~::'emuC::~~;le8'~lr~~~'~
Ind Wiler
No pelS" Call
nalu,a'
gll
regular
~
(3t3)437-318e .lter 8
double w,de, 3 mllea N 01
SOi1TH L VON Two bediOOiii
~~borl~Sl~~n;::~~~lhOI Ann
nell'r lown Siove, relllger.
1lt.2936
101. h.. l No pels I! ... 25
• 59 a..lllor
dllcounl.
\!13)4*1481
I
074 L1Ylng QUlrter.
ToShlre
,

~UAC"IIAIISCOVE

517

,

SPRING
SPECIAL

I
I

I
I

I

•I·

.,

~1 Bedroom Apt.
v

,

I

---------

080 Ofllce SpIC.
For Rent

103 Garage'
Rumm.ge

102 Auction.

101 AntlquII

Ollice
houra.
Monday
FrliIlY. 9 am -6 pm Sllur·
dly .nd Sunday. Noon 10
5pm

Rumm.S

LAKE CHEMUNG

OLDIES

FOWLERVILLE
ar..
20
.CIII
caah renl, In .dvance.
$30 per .cre Land I.y f.11oW
In 1887 (517)223-8319,
HAMBURG 40 .cres. good
larm
l.nd
lor
cropa.
(313)584-3156or (313)47.. 1298.

TABLES. drop lell. kllcllen.
Ir .. lle. square. oak. formal.
couniry
,nd
more
Come
ahOp where
Ihe d .. lers
088 Siorage SPKe
,hop Flatiron Antiques. 532
For Rent
N M.ln. Millord
LYON
TOWNSHIP
WE h.v. Inllque
merch.n1-98/Mllford Road are. 2 car dlse r.. dy lor your home No
gerage
space
available.
need 10 travel lar for your
(313)437-3465
treasures New In shop Ihls
monlh plntop w.lnul work
019 Wanted To Renl
I.ble. with 2 drawers. high
dry
FAMILY 01 hve. older child- baCk 2'ahelved w.lnul
Larkin
oak rocker,
ren. 10 renl house with sink.
oul-bulldlngs and acreage In colorful baakel Quill. cherry
Robert Dudley
allnd.
.pool
Counly.
perfer one-drawer
FOWLERVILLE. 1000 sq. ft. L,vll1gslon
Auchoneer
Op.n
Monday·
two 10 Ihree y.ar I.....
up 10 lega.
w.rehoule
newly remodeled
All Types 0' Auctions
SAlurdlY.
10-5 pm.
Phone
with ffnlshed
office. S800 S800 per monlh Relerence.
(517~043.
Gray Gooll
AIler8 pm (517)223-9358.
Muslsee,4517)22U090.
Anllques. 150 South Putnam
LAKE
FOWLERVILLE. 8.000 sq ft. HIGHLAND/WHITE
Streel.
Williamston.
MI4885.
renl.
commercial building. 12 tI. lrel. Wanled. G'lIgelo
One block SOuth 01 IlVhl.
(313)887-5882.
ceilings
In lown. ror ... r.
Spec'aloz,"o ,
houae or Ilore Ironl 1700 per MALE Profeaslonal to sh.re
In
102 Auctions
monlh
(517)223-3g48
or apartmenl or needs room Ind
Dlvolce and
' ...
(517)22U040
Insurance
- ..
board situation starting June
Apprllsals
'
.
LARGE "'.nul.clurlng
planl 1. Mature non-smoker In ar ..
only 2-3 nlghls per week Ind
lor leaae Air conditioned.
..
overhead crane. In Ihe City of rarely weekends. call Fred .1
Brighton Rea,onlble.
OCCII- (517)54&-1537.
pancy July 1. Call Rlchlrd
RETIRED Mlhtary Man need.
GI.saw.re.
furnllure. collecBulte (The Mlchlg.n Group). 3 bedroom home 10 renl or tible lIems Frlcl.y. April 29.
(313)227-3857
renl with opllona 10 buy In 7 pm. al Ihe VFW Hall. 1428
or Brighton
area. Soulh Mill Slreel. Plymouth --------SOUTH LVON. Siore Ironl Howell
dlscounled
call wllh o«er. (517)54&-2657
MI.
103 Glr.ge'
Parking
B.lhroom.
Rummaoe sale.
(313)349-3730.
Leaded 01... bookcase. oak
china cablnel.
oak church --------p.w.
o.k
tiling
cabinet.
lreadle se,,'ng INChln •• oak ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
draw leal table.
palr 01
THIS COLUMN MUST
French doors. wr\llng desk.
START
WITH THE CITY
rocker. chairs. French flgurWHERE
THE SALE IS TO
Ine limp. mirrors. pictures. 2
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
m.ntle
clocks.
wardrobe.
BE PRE.pAID AT ONE
olher lurnlture
nol 1I.\ed.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
Good selKllon
of gIN ... re
PLACED
ON A MASTER
.nd collectible lIems.
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
In.pecllon
lime
5 p m. 10
--=_-=--:BRIGHTON City Fire Depart7 p m
Lanny
Enders.
Auctioneer (313)981-707Q
ment la .cceptlng don. lions
lor Iheir May 21s1 garage
.. Ie call (313)229-9814 or
BOAT AUCTION
(313)227·1132lor pickUp.
SUN .....PRIL 24. NOON
'BRIGHTON. Rummage SAlel
SEE eoA TS COLUMN
Shepherd
of Ihe Lakes.
H.cker
and Hyne Roada
April 23rd. 910 2
BRIGHfON
Moving
SAle"
BI"en Lake. 10639 Lee Ann
Drive. Plnball m.chlne. Yldeo
071 Building.'
H.II.
game. .ntlque
luke box.
For Renl
Mlacellaneous
furnlshlnga.
SAturday and Sund.y, 110 3.
S~fVlng LlVlng5ron
010 Office Space
BRIGHTON Townlllip.
April
Coun ty lor' 9 yelf5
For Rent
21. 22. 8 •.
p m. 11043
Eatate, Antique,
Kurtis. 0« VlnAmberg. North
Farm, Hou .. hoId
ot Spencer.
Kids clolhes.
lurnllure.
loya.
and Llquldatlona.
misceillneous
Calf rhe PrOI~55IOn.'5
10f Free Con5ull./wn
BRIGHTON. Anllquea. br ...
bed. round oak IIble. dr ...
era. much
more.
FrlcllY.
SAturday
10 4. 731 Nelson.

j!'.oWLERVILLE:
$45 per
week.
C.II
Iller
8'30.

l§1~
HIGHLAND and White lake
ar...
CI.. n. beautllul
wllh
k~n,
laundry. houll. Incl
'-e prIYlleges. Three bath ••
.. per week. (3131887-7128
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
r m. mile.
non-amoker.
3)348-2SS7 .
OLAND Lake
PrlYale
rqom. home Prl~
S300
ptrmonlh
(313)
.
...

(313) 437-6212

-

FOlter

COUNTRY
FOLK ART SHOW
• SALE

C.re

HUGE INVENTORY REDUCTION
LIQUIDATION AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 - 9 A.M.
HOWELL/BRIGHTON
UP 10
I.aoo aq It. Imlable
For
more
Inlormatlon
call
(51~
HOWELL
Large dOwnlown
execullve olflce with IIrptaee.
Secrelarlll
aervlc..
.vallable Also prlval.
parking.
(51~138
HOWELL Prlv.l.
..ecutlYe
offlc •• lully carpeled U.. 01
conlerence room .nd lecr ..
IIrlal •• rvlc ... vallabl. Cell
•
BLOOMFIELD
Condo. (517)54&-22-«
hbulOul
11180 ICl tI
In HOWElll'llllltor-olllct
utlful Mapl' PIec. Two .pace lor renl Downtown.
• In Ion. 3 lull belh.. behind Howell Travel Mlrch
ulted ctlllngs
In gutll
I
$ 500 p II
m0 nIh .
om.
baa.ment
and ~1~

AUCTION LOCATION:
Downlown
Fowle,..,lIle.
Will 01 mlln
four eorne,.
on Grand RlYer Aye .. Iwo block •• Ihen north
one block 10 1,. Norlh Ann Slreltl.
Fowl.,..,llIe,
Mlch"an,
(L1.lng.lon.
County).
,

YOUR INSPECTION
IS INVITED
FRIDAY. APRIL 22.1'"
Come to Auct,on Early Plan 10 StlY ALL DIl'l

~=..-r:".==

.....

____

---

-;;--

Am.rIca The """tllul
A
lion
your I.mlly
will
ember Renl new 21 It
~
A motor holM wllh all
ll/rl
••
01 hom.,
~1
ARl'LANO. US 23 and.....

e

__
--"'.

ldun ..

I • e U r II yd.
(117)14W1n

po.

104 Hou .. hoId Good.

mo.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE QREEN SHEET
(VOU mu" pick up your k" .1
your local llIWIPIPII' office
during
norm.1
bu.'ne ..
hours)

(313l824-M82

-siiiVlc.

I....

FOWLERVILLE

LUMBER

COMPANY

(313l824-6ee2

NOVI

2 01f1Cl .,"-".. -.-. -y-'rd--:
and ahop
ar..
Very
,.uonabl.
(313)47"1200
-----------NOVI
Downlown
delul.
prol ... lonal ollie. IIIn •• 110

apace • .,.lIabl..

PIue ICIUII. 'eet, lIConcI 1Ioof,
utIlllle.
kltelleMtI I.
C09lel' 1VI1tIble.
.,75

t..

'umIIIIed.

~.II1~_,--

-

~.
..

Q
SHERIDAN I'UC-nON

. ,- f

....tJ.~.......
"""'..

·l:iERVICE8

,~

r.. se,

CI'"

01

neeo,.able

'.'PG""~

tot

NO'
ac(lOel'ltt (JIIlleMl In.,

IOId

NO

ufttll

I'""
CSt,

~APRll2ln1.
STARTING AT 12 NOONRAIN OR SHINE
Loc.led In 8rtollion .1111 S ThIrd SI. FIOM 1M Four ...
comers II'e .. aIn SI W.. I tor 4lllocl.
10 ThIrd St. h"" .. 11
III houllon
your rlallt.
R08ERlE
DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
,.
I
PHONE HOlfELL (511) WWIU
.
I
ANTIOUES I OLDIES: Working W.lnul G.rman W.II ClOCk. Malclling Vlclorlan.
Walnul p,.lIorm Rocker & Arm Chair. HEISY PCS ~Il
f• ..,.,II). Or.. n Gla .. (50
PCSI. earnl.,11110 PCS I, Collecllon 0150 STATE PLATES (ALL STATES). Two Box ..
SIl •• 1 Mu.lc Ru ... ' Wrlghl & Ha"w" •. perfume boll'''.
17 PC Jap SET. P.wter
Danl.h candl.allckl.
Spooner. 1111 dipl. Elched Bud V....
Four Wllnut. 0 •• &
Porc.I""
Tabl ••. Pllr cuI Cryltll L.mp •. IIn •• W.lnut Victorian P.rtor Skle Chair.
SII.. r Certlhcaln.
2 more ch .. I•• two Treadl. Type Sawing Macllln ... box .. old
gll .. WI,.. IIrge commercial Meal SUI •. two alalu ... Two Mlrrorl, PORCELAIN.
CLAW FOOTED BA THTUB. OlI.ntlty Slat. Record., 3 RR Lanl.rnl over 50
Card •.
10 bolloll old book •. bllOOY 10 PeS Old J.... lry Plumb Bob. Brll. Pc•• 3 Flit Iron ••
Two GODEY'S LADIES PRINTS Pr'ma""".
Plclur ... Kodl' Box Cam.rl. 3 Food
Grlnd.re. Pr... ed GII .. Pc. Roy.1 S.. ley
HOUSEHOLD I AUTO PARTS' Okl CIl.ndell.r.
OSTER FOOD GRINDER. 3 Kkldl. K.r
Seall. Ie. Sk.....
5 Rotary Mower', Scrap PlY"'OOd & 2X4·•. saw. & Chl/n. NUll &
8011•. Wa.. r Pump •• Wood Boal Dock. 200 Hubeloa. car ramp •. Ur.. !yarlou.). Over 10
Box 101. car part.. .hop vac. 1967 Ford 8 CY Engln •. comple"
& OK. 5 car
T"nlmlillon
•. III OK. commerclll hlir drye,.. IIwn awing & lurnllure. 3 PicnIC IIbl ...
7 FT dll blOw·UP raft. oar., 200 pi new aclaaora. GE OIahwllher. 101a. 5 Pc DlMtt.
Sel .rC.".nl
Stereo. PLUS LOTS LOTS MORElli
TEll .... All IlemlIoId
"AS IS" salllnQ by number willi PROPER IDENTIFICATION An
.xc.lletIt AUCtion wtltIlt."" In good repalr Luncll on the Groondl.

Po.,

OWNER

f4tl"'1

cp\«"

IteM,

tor
01....

'.~eo

L"",<"....
~
,.,.... Ho\IN

C""'. WIOO"

'1._

'I'

Office

1517)548-3300

Home

(517) 676 2503

EXOM.

"-_110ft:

lIIlAN

MAGIC Chel 011 aloVl. 31 In ...
conllnuous
cl .. nlng. el~
'en I ahlpe.
$180.
(3131231-0424.
-'
NEW queen .lZe matt"'"
.nd box spring. 1225. Early
American Country Pine beef,
queen size. Excellent cond~lion 5100. (313)348-3123.
. I
QUEEN SIz.e M.ttreaa
'nd·
Box Spring.. 5150. Klnlbalf
Orgln
Enlertalner
se25 Chrome IIble and ~
chllra
S50. TIP9I"
MIc,..
Wive $50 Call (511)546.e271.
QUEEN IIZe wllerbed
w\1fi.
bedding. 7 pc dinette Ill.
(313)22N58lI before 2 p.m 9"
week.nds.
tJ
QUILT. All hand made White,'
with IIgnl blue bordll'. c.,ll
(517)546.8231
,~

mod.!.-

,a

REFRIGERATOR. freezer.
cu ft gold Westlnghou."
Good
condition.
USQf;
(313)34U228.
'
REFRIGERATOR
Doubl.
oven .,ove.
White
GoqG
condition $125 (313)437-6832.
REFRIGER ....TOR W.rd'.
2l
cu II. Irostl ....
gokl. gOOd.
condllion $175 (313~1:28,.
SINGER llg-zag
machlMJ
Cabln.1
mod.,.
.utoma11c
dial model
Mue.
blind
h.m •• dUlgna. bIIl1on~
..
elc Repolaeaaees. P.y oft
$53 cllh
or
monlhly
p.ymenls
Gu.rlnlll\S.
Unl .. ,..1
Sewing
cenl."
(313)174-0438.
r
SOFA.nd malchlng IOYI ... I.
Exc.lIenl
condition.
S4OO.
(313)22N482 .
SOF A .Jetper and 2
vinyl chllra
With ottoman.
Good
condition.
1~13)231-3132
•
TRAOlT1ONAL III Blull1l"'"
couch.
1OYe ... 1. ottoman.
Good eoncIltlon S380. Eftn.
(313)437-4311 __
::.

purpi.

~'-

6

-

• FOWLERVillE
LUMBER HOME IMPROVEMENT
C£NTER
WILL BE OPEN THROllOHOUT
DURATION OF AUCTION'
Cu .. 01 Llghtbulb •. Round Olk Table w/L .. .,...
8 II
Orener
w/Mlllor.
2 KItchen
Tibiae
w/Formlc.
Top. Nile
Stlnd w/3 Or.wers
Numerous
Carpet Remnlnts
AUCTIONEER'S
NOTE: Fowle,..,IIIe
Lumber
Comp.ny
I.
NOT Going oul 01 Bu.ln ....
but rather Ilqulclat'ng
•• e.. e
In •• ntory In ord.r 10 •• p.nd

NORTHVILLE
bII.1n.. lor retail Good Iocallon.
good parking
For ....
or

17 cu It r.rrlgerato,.
S50
(313)231-2854
23 YDS Beige carpellflll·
Relrlgeralor.
needa
MILFORD. Moving SIle" Uke compressor (313)227·2104
new furniture. EIeotrk: bed. 3 PIECE Cherry Will unll. Mini
lingle. Two rKlinera.
sota condilion.
(313)34t-n4a.
bed. 3 .allCk 1Iblea. map"
table. round. 4 chllra. chel- 4 PIECE Mednerranean 11Y1ngroom
ael
$175.
lerdnrwera.Thu~y.Frlday
(517)54&-5888
.nd
S.,urd.y.
Call
Mlncll couch. green and,ed
(313)884-2205.
tweed. $50. Call (313)227..,8
MILFORD.
Mulll
Famllyll
SAturday and SundlY. 8 10 5. or (313)227-3823.I!rlghton.
ext BRAIDED Rug. Blue and
300 Cry.taI. betwetn Allanlle
Beige. Beautiful condilion •
• nd Commerce.
Furniture,
sell
Moved.
anllqu8l.
Ilereo.
tool •• Musl
(313)348-e840.
lIngle bed •• cloth ... etc.
MILFORD. New used .nd 7 PIECE dining room suite •
bu«el. table pad.. e.paneIcollecllbllll.
Houaehold
furniture. coIot T.V .• byclc ... able. S7OO.(3131832-5235.
horae .nd rlder equipment
I PIECE Cherry
French
.nd much more April 21. 22. Pro.,lnclal dinning III. 12.000
23 10 a.m ..... p m lI35 Rowe Couch. S5OO.8V!xllV! Stlra
Rd.
Ktamel carved rug. S4OO.
Anllque drop 1.. 1 dHk wltll
chair. S300 Small roeller.
5125
BI.ck
llrepl.ce
glaal/screen
and grate. SoCS.
8 prom dre", •• flOor length.
S25 each. Cell .fIII' 5 p.m.
(313)~10.
ANTIQUE wood liNe willi ~
......
, 4 matelling Pattern
BliCk
chalra.
5125.
(313~142
APPLIANCE
PLACE'
MAYTAG.
New wllhera.
dryere. aloye.. Free 5 year
NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
w.rranty. fr" d6llYery. CIah
GARAGE SALE
lor your old appIllnce
Be.t
prices. 2715 E. Grand RlYet.
150 SpIe.. availlble
How ell.{ 517) 548-1300.
(313)884-1288.
SATURDAY, MAY 14
FROM &AM 10 !IPM
APPLIANCE PLACE' recondllloned relrlgeralors.
.tovea.
Antlquera
.nd
crall.r.
w.. hera and dryera. 10 OIy
welCOme. For I9IlCI ,...,.,..
warranty
1 year w.rranty
tiona. call
.va)llble.
Fre.
delivery
Financing avallabl.
NOW IN
OEL'SSHOES
HOWELL
AND MilFORD.
(313I34N411
(5111548·1300.nd
(313)Il84-1288

. ~\\\\\,;

M.ny C.blnel •• Sh.I .....
Ic. M.ny Doora. Window •• elc.
_ ALL NAME
BRANDI
M.ny
Flxlures.
Appolntm.nt
••
QII .. ware •• tc. M.ny
Screen..
Coyers.
Shilling
•• tc ..
M,ny
lumber
Yard '", •• nlory
lIem.
Too Num.rou.
To
Mentlonl

MILFOROtOOO sq h offICI
jIC.nllo
th. Pool .nd club apac. Service bulln .. a or
UI.
CII .. 'C Re.lty,
rellil GOOd Iocallon. ltorIg.
I 3 1 ell 8 • 5 0 2 0 I n d and parking
For .. I. or
13 737..YOO
MobIIe
Home.
For Rent

\1

HAMBURG'TWSP'
8107
Wlnan. Lak. DRIVE. (n.. r
Wlnan.
Lake ROAD and
Chll.on)
Clothing
.nd
mltc.llaneou •. No furniture.
or Infant clolh..
Aprll ~
only II 910 5 No .. rly blrda!
HIGHLAND
Rummage and
Blk. SIl.. Frld.y. April 22.
9 30 I m 10 2 P m Hlgllland
Unlled Melhod"l ChUrch. 8llO
W. Llvlng.lon Roed (1 blOCk
IOUlh M-!II/Milford Road)
HOWELL: 3825 Cha .. like
Road. April 23rd, • to 8 Pool
I.bl..
dre ... r. Wllerbed.
loy
••
c.r
.e.l.
m_'8CI_
lll~:.::.:::.:.;.:..
_

Townllou ...
For Rent

~l

seoo

nc

Condolnlnluml,

.'

a

Grand
Rapids.
Grand
Center
Apnl
29. 30.
May 1 1·196 to Ollow.
Ave
IXII
S. 10
Lyon Sl We'll
block.
nexl 10 Amway Grand
Plaza Holel
Th.
leading
Folk Art
Show
In lhe counlry
wllh over 160 of your
favorlt.
.rtl •• n. 'rom
23 .Ial..
bringing
qu.llty
handcr.ft.d
counlry
reprodUCllon.
.nd h.lrloom.
of the
'uture
II
... n In
Country
L'.'ng.
Frld.y
evening
5pm 10 Ipm
Adm
$5, salurdlY
•
Sund.y
10.m to 5 pm
Adm
$3. All Country
decor. ling nHel.
.re
'rr ;~:; •

~3)22I-410.
RON River Inn Retlremenl
nler haa opening lor •
. Millord (313)e8S-7472
lEOlA
TE occupancy
lor
~n or women Howell Adult
F~ercare
(517)548-0521

..

perm"-

5171546·3145

m'"

Rummage
and
Bake Sale

HOWELL
Moving
S.le.
Slove. relrlgeralor •• uher.
dryer. deep Ireeze. porcelaln
dolla
Ind
mlacel.n.ou.
NORTHVILLE Aprll 23rd. I to
Items
8348 Oak Grove.
SAlurd.y. Sundly. April 23rd. 3 840 Reed Court. between 8
241h.between 8 and 5. Term •• .nd8 Mlle off NOYIRoad.
cash .nd carry.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
HOWELL Rummage Sale - SI.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
Johna Eplacopal Cllurch. ~
THIS COLUMN MUST
ProsPKI.
S.turd.y.
April
START WITH THE CITY
23rd.9:3O l.m.l03:3O
p.m.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
HOWELL SAIUrday; I to 5.
I!EHELO
Antiques.
glassw.re.
van
s.. 1. 3425F.ulI.lt.
HOWELL SAlurday. April 23.
8 10 5 p.m. weather
ling
Miscellaneous
lIema.
Everylhlng
must go. llO4
McPherson SI
HOWELL
TownshIp.
Flemming Road, "prll 21. 22
and 23rd 9 to 5. Large Ml/Itl
Famllyll Loll 01 quality. Baby
Ind chlldrens cloth ... TO)'I.
Welghll.nd
Mllcellaneoua.
MILFORD.
Adult
cloth ...
boya 12. girls 8. bookl. toys.
Inllques.
Jenny Und bed.
Friday. April 22. 9:30. 114 Eut
W.. hlnglon.

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

C)ROL ·S. Foater
Care
Ellperl.nced
quality care lor
elIIerly women New laclllty.
riuonabl •. (517)223-9445. .
COMPANION or re.plle care
.9Habl.
lor eklerly. privale
hjlme
on like.
Brighton.
Pjtva1e room. laundry. e,tc.

NORTHVILLE
UNITED METHODIST
RUMMAGE SALE
Eighl Mile and Tatl Rd.
Don,llons
.ccepled
T IX
rKelpls
glv.n. Tool.. lawn
lurnllure and garden equipmenl. furniture Ind hou ••
hold Irtlcllll.
s\OYla. freezer ....
Iahe,..
drye,..
refrloerllora.
aUlomollve.
sporting good
W. accept
anylhlngl
April
29. 30.
(313)348-21125. (313)437"'231.
(313)341-11-«. (313)349-3725
NORTHVILLE Baby clOtft ...
IIwn mower. 2 air conditionere. UIOrted Stemware. 3llO
F.lrbrook
Court.
Flrday.
Salurday. 910 5.
~~~~~~::::;:;:;:;~

Ne.Hudson

i.,. \

~

Good.

United Methodist
Church
56730 Grand River

_F"O"';~

I"

104 HouHhokj

NEWS-7.B

April 21 -10am-4pm
April 22 - 9am-1pm

~~"'IIfIl

: C~SSIFIED DEADUNES
WfdnesdlY
12'00 - Green
8Mel Shopping Guide ServDexler & Green Sheel
Shipping
Guide
Serving
HlQhllnd.
Thurllday
330 IIhtpper Bualne .. DIrK lOry •
~JY
3:30 - Shopper. Mon~
Green Sheet. & Green
,n"l
Busln...
Directory ••
'ond.y
3'30 - Wednellday
GreenSheel

8aIea

RECORD-NOVI

NORTHVILLE
RUMMAGE
SALEIl
FIRST PRESBYTE·
RfAN CHURCH
200 EAST
MAIN STREET. THURSDAY.
APRIL 28lh. 930 TO 500.
FRIDAV. APRil 21th. 8 30 TO
100
NORTHVILLE
Anllquea.
loola. mlcrowlv •• humldlllll'.
houllhokl.
mlsc Thurllday.
FrkllY, Salurd.y 386 Ealon

ea"y birdl.
HOWELL. Moving .. Ie 822 •
....'ger Slr.el.
Appliance ••
furniture. pool 1Ib1e. canoe.
lulO.
April
1ath-22nd.;
10 1m 105 p.m .

~ E Gr.nclflove' Howell
.17· ....... " ....... 77...
O""nW'"
SIt , ~p m or
c.au 'or.n JipPolnlm.,..,

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Rum.....

HOWELL Furnllure. wllhlng
machln..
ladder. con.truclion wheel barrow. plywOOl1.
mlscellan.ous
3227 Dean
Road.
belween
LII.on
Wlgglna Road Thurall.y Ihru
SundlY 91118
HOWELL Huge Eallle
.nd
Garage SIl.
SAlurdly .nd
Sunday, 23 & 24. 10 a m. 10
5 P m. 4111& Byron ROICI.
(North
of M-58)
Chlnl.
gl.s.ware
smok.d.
depression. milk eone china
lea a.la Pllnllngs. QId aheel
music. M.ry Pickford paper
doll. colIKlIble..
furniture:
Inllque.
.rt
deco
Much
more All priced to 1111. No

I""

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

1130.r.'

....

HOWELL
April 2Q1h, 301h.
Mly 111 1978 Dlllun
B210.
1879 V.maha
&50. ulillty
trailer. radial arm IIW. lrash
compaclor.
10 'peed bike.
much more 1417Lalson
HOWELL Baby lIem •• IOme
m.lernlty
clolhlll.
gOOd
condlllon
Olk I.aded gill.
door.
milceliineou..
141
Rkldl., ThuradlY. Frlcl.y. 10
105 pm.

-~---

For Renl

LYON HERALD-MilFORD

103 Glr.'
S.,..

BRAUN II HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

014 Land

(313)229-7881
_r LEXINGTON
. MANOR
•' • E. Gr.nd River
•• Brlghlon. Mlchlg.n

lilli-SOUTH

MAY
DAYS
....NTlQUES
FESTIVAL. Aplll 30 and M.y
NOVI FurnT'hed-exKullve
office, IIrst lIobl, lake VI.W.
1 10 a m 1111 8 P m On Ihe 'Klel.II.1
service I~ ~
I.wna
of Ihe Boulevard
Farm Household
Ant'Que
Shoppe. In hletortc Che .. n- Real Esille, Mllcellan.ouS
tng .v.llable
(313
Ing
Phon.
(51~198
Lloyd
It.
Braun
da1.sJ313)343-182gevenlllgl.
SOUTH LYON 10856 SlIv.r
MISCELLANEOUS
'urnllure
13131661t-.146
Including
oak. chlnl
.nd
~
L. H.I",,,
Lake Sal.. 01 admlnlslrallv.
Fond Memories ....ntlIN "4-63"
office .• Ic. Ideal 1. 2, or 3 gl...
looms
Nice loc;allon. Air ques. 135 E M.'n SI • IM-3I1
Pinckney Froni lower level.
conditioned f313)227·7333
Pinckney Inn Frld.ys. salurSOUTH LYON
3 loom.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
sKond floor olllce aulle lor d.y •• 12109 p.m Sund.y.l0
AUCTIONEERING
rent $250 per month. plus 104 pm
SERVICE
utilities D.ys (313)437-aa&
Farm EaUlIa
NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
HouMho'd Al"I'~U.
ANTlOUE SHOW
082 V.c.lIon
Rent.ls
"11C.uan~1
COLLECTIBLES
437.9175 or 431 .. ,114
HOUGHTON
L.ke
Lake
~cesavaillble
fronl. 3 bedroom. 1~ bath,
boat private Av.llable week
S.turd.y. M.y 14
of AuguSI 20th. 27lh. $350
8.mt05pm
weekly
(517)54&-1818 .tllI'
8 P m weekdlys
For apace reserv.llons
SOUTH L VON.
lakelronl.
DEL'SSHOES
Large furnished
home on
(313)349-0411.
clean wooded lake
From
June
21at 10 July 251h
Reasonable
Days.
(313)981~
A"er
5 pm ..
SMfII,., ....... tWfI/H.,.
(3131-«U321

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

Starting at $395

Aprll20~21.

PAWLAK. OWNEII

'!'9•.

TRADITIONAL
100 Inoll
y.11ow sol. Exc.I"nl
cond~
lion
(313)349-082~
alter
~3O~
__
TRUNDLE Bed All wood.
good eoncIlllon Two maltr ••
... SIll (313)22I-MIe.
I
50 Inch blg acr .. n
Exc.'''nl
eondllion
12••
n.w
Aaklng
$1.300.
~11)~1"""5
pm
TWO Micro
cam
S2I
each Chlkl. car 1111. $~_
Drlpea
lor doonI.lI.
r;lIu.
rod. off wllit. and belg •• SlI.
(3131231-1012
WASH-Ell-and
S200 W.. tlngholl .. r.~.
.tor. aIM ~ .kI •• nd .tove,
S300lor ~
1313~.
WATERIED. k~"~
IHI
malttl...
IIMcAIoInI
wlth IIMIYM and IIIInW ....

Tv. -

w...

Orv.....-ror,

(~17)6••

71_.""5 p~

:1

'liB-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

104 Houlehold

Goodl

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

101 MUIleal

Inltrumentl

WATER bed, 12 drawers COSI
ONE year old 5 piece Drum
'1200
will sell lor 5250 Set Cymbols .nd Stand .nd
I Evenings (313)132.7344 Days
More'l
or best oller
~1~)2~F.ye
l.3!3l832·~
alter 8_p_m__
ZEN ITH Con'-so=-'l:':::e-,:-e:--le-'vlslOn.
SPRING Term Reglstrallon
femole control Works good
Plano lellons
.v.llable
lor
~3!3134&-2ll61
_
Children .nd Adulls Gr.du·
113 Clothing

; ~PRIL' -speCia'- Soh 'wOOd
'50% 011 or S35 per pickup
.Ioad H.rdwood. $10 off per
·tac1lCOfd Eldred's
Bushel
!IO£, (3131~7
BRIDESMAID'S/PROM
dres·
sea 3 peach tlHela dresses.
sizes 7. 7, 4 Hand made
'Never
worn
Malchlng
'bou9uelS~~IS46-9408
"LADIES
Winter
POlyesle,
t'ThlnSUlale coal. S25 Spring
:ilren COIl. $10. 1313/132·7254
UDIES'
while lealher Irlnge
jackel. worn once Originally
u53S0,
•• klno
5200
'(313)878-3375
rpRO-M-dr-.-ss-.-S-lz.-7-, pe.Ch.
$lullled .1 bottom g.thered
'lup 1o show while lace at
°bOltom
Exc.lI.nt
condillon
P.id 5185. will sell lor S85
rl~ 17)546-5837
IIPROM dresses White with
~f-ed. size 10. 575 Pink. size 7.
(3131229-5173
.-'-'-==-'-'--''--

i~'t50

~1106 MUlal
r

Inllrumenl.

; 2 P -c--.,..-----:::-:----:
A
c.blnets
Rol.nd
~,apace echo Digetech dlgltll
'Idelay
Sell sep.r.le
or
.,complete 5575 (3131437·2438
''JCABLE Uprlghl Piano. PI.ys
, well. S400 or best offer call
lQllter 6 p m (3131437-4456
r'MOVING
Sale on Kawai.
~'Vsmaha.
Sohmer.
Kimball
"bianos
New Pllnos
Irom
Gt1375
Ann Arbor
Plsno·
'<>rgan Co.
209 S Main
St~l!.t_~~~31~
_

NEWS-Wedn

107 Miscellineoua
~PIECE white wrought lIon
pallo set. with ellr.
t.bl.
umbrella,
5185 10.000 btu
kero-sun healer. S50. Flsh,r
200 receiver
with G.rrard
turntable. 2 XAM apeakera
with 3 Inch tw.etar .nd 10
Inch wooler e.ch. S200 or
best oller (313l832.-sG
ABOVE Ground pool. child
sale. plus &x15 wolmanlzed
deck
S650 or best ollar
(313)34a-e113

.. d.y/ThurlClay.

Aprt120/21. 1888

MIac*Ianeou.
-~---_...::

107 Miacellaneoul

CONSIOER Claul/Ied
Ihen
con.lder It sold
CRAFTSMAN 10 Inch radial
arm saw. chain saw 18 Inch
bar. chesl waders. copper.
lone slove. SChwinn Pixie
bike.
wood trim;
louver
doors. 32 Inch Irench dO()(.
gold sink. small Ilshlng bOIl.
(517~mo
DELTA Ban saw. 18"x8"
Excellenl condllion
Stand.
accessories
5350
(3131~544

MICHIGAN
Will
Kit
55
Postpaid Copy Boy Prlnlers.
342 E M.ln. NOrlhvllle MI.
48167

181

""

101 Mllcellaneoul

WHITE autom.tlc
zlg·zag
sewing
m.chlne.
deluxe
restures.
maple
c.blnet
E.rly American design. Teke
over monthly paymenle or
$41 cash balance
5 year
guaranlee Universal Sewing
Cenlar. (313,.74-0431

8e.' Price •.

"1

let us Quote
your needs.
313·

437·2530

WANTED 10 buy Uled drum
.ftl.
Good
condition.
13131228-7182

Hilltop MfC.

Co. Inc. '

saoo

N...... Md
11MNr

"0-:.

=~===:..:.:.--NEED CASH???
IBUYGUNS

I RemodeHng

BuHdIng

I RemodeIJng

Deck. ..

C.rpetltry

tel ,,"

by

•• tt'

Iooc.

Tn.c-ty ~
po 101417
C 'on.1I1 ..lY

11t

YU1 .. UJ-7M4171
..... "'9.

a

Lawn
Glrden
Care and Equipment

1952 FARNALL·H Nn Tires.
3 point hitch with woodl RM110 7~ ft. finish mower.
Excellenl
53.000.
(517)546-1377.

COLE's Sunny Lawn Mix N
2 $1.78 per lb. Cole's Sha
Lawn Mix 51.80 per lb. Col.
EI.... lor. east end 01 M.
Street
in
Howell
{517)546-272O.

1987 CASE Ir.ctor.
12 h P •
live speed. 38" deck. du.1
bagger. $1.475 (313)68S-8811

---------

8 LAWN Mowers S30 .nd up
(313)227-3321alter 5 p m

1

Building

r':)l.,try Ad...ce

1.
JOHN DEERE 160. rlllr
twin bagg.rs.
S2000 firm.
(313)231·2742evenings

(313)227-7805

313-349-3627

...,

~1t.,.ct'Of

CASH lor coins.
gold
.nd silver
Baaeball card ••
collecl.bles.
lewelry.
diamonds. pockst Wltchel.
BRIGHTON
COtNS.
'.":'~~::::":':"-,..,-_..,...,_
(3131227·1477.
LOOKING lor old crock luoa.
quilts. oak and Wicker turnlture. (3131m-4574.

CIRCULATION

mo

,taoMIIIC
..pew ......

101 MllCellaneoul
Wanted

'baO:

cement

Pe.'.
topsoil,
~,
sand.
gr.v.l.
d.cor.'hll
.'on.
Immediate
delivery
Flelcher
" Rlck.rd
4iIcI.
a cap
e Sup
P II""
(313)43HlOO9
" ..
BLUE Spruce. While SpryCt.
Norw.y Spruce. 3-511 Qualltt
trees Good .. Iecllon .. '(~
dlg,512 (3131437....o.u ~~~
BOLENS 16 h p lawn IrlCiCllr
Hydrostallc
drive. hydrlllllc
lilt, mower. rototlller. bltdll.
welghls and ch.lns
Loolls
and runs Ilk. new. 51••
(517154W819
80LENS
lull size g.ra811
tractor Excell.nt
condllion
48 Inch mower. snow blower.
hydroltal. with tr.llef .•
(313~781.
BRAND new LIQUID SOD W
Install I.wnl.
RevoluUona
new producl Gu.ranleed
t
grow .nd tall enough to
In I.. s than 10 d.YI Gener.
ly hilI Ihe price 01 nor
sod.
Free
estimate
13131227·7570.
CASE 646 Ironl .. nd loa
with 48 inch mower .n
poInl hitch Also back b1ad
Excell.nt
condllion.
$2.
C.II
(313)685·3392
(3131884-6600.

hte.' Equipment

sa

Brtct, Btoctl,

AM

ROBOTIC
WELDING TIME
AVAILABLE

sas

Aluminum,

101 La.n'
Garden
Care and Equipment"

101 Mlacellaneoul
Wanted

1D1 Ma.cellaneoul

TRAFFIC Signal. authentIC.
good con~ltion • works. $45
or best oller, (313~1
.tter5 pm
MOBILE home slepa. 2 r.H •• TREADMILL by Tunlurt ... Inl
condition. only 23 mH.. $420
carpeled
Good condition.
new.
aaklng
S195.
150 (517)54&-2541
ate trom Royal Academy
(313)6S5-3Cl41
.lter 5 p m.
ONE Piece
Berry
Sleel
London England Cerllfled by
garage door Complele. 9 11. TWO IlQhted glala dlaplay
Ihe Teachers National Assocues. 38x71ll2O. 150 .ach 2
by711 550 call(5m~lm
ei.t,on StUdio (313)231-9433
cubicle
.h.lvlng
PETER'S Tree Service. no painted
unlta.
515 .nd
SlI.
107 Miacellineoul
trucks. experienced climber.
(313l885-2204
Insured
Free .. limal ...
saw.
excellent
12 IN Clausing lathe. gear· BAND
UPRIGHT
.n1lque
coke
M.rty,
.Iter
6p.m
$125.
head lype. 40" bed. 3 phase. condition.
IJII<:hln..
38 In. wood
(3131437-4886
220 480 volts call .lter 6 p m (313/87&-8637
door.
125.'
POST hole digging lor pole entr.nce
(313)437·5338
BARN
kil
40dO.
55810 EVEREST
.nd
Jennlngl
barns,
lences
and wood (313)632~
15 FT Muskin Pool Used complele with C100rs 3Ox4O. eleclrlc
ho.pltal
bed like
WEDDING DreIS, Ille 12. $25.
decks (3131437·1675
only 3 weeks
Complele
52960
Prompl
dellv.ry.
new S500 Orbll wheel chair.
Also c.r·lop
carner.
S20
PRE-EMERGENCE cralbrasa
package
DI .....
mbled
(313)4989·2333
'or
h.avy
duty.
1200.
(313/878-3032
.
killer 1~
10 cover 5.000 aq
5200 (313)632~
(313)827-3557
(517)546-8418
11
ea. 10 cover 10.000 aq 11. WEDDING invitallon .Ibum.
-t;::.-=rm=--=-=or
18x~ SWIMMING·-opo-ooI--:-.
4"--'-11 BIKES. Glrl'l $20 Boy'l $15 ~FE~N~C;;::E~~H~o-=m:-:e-.
S17. Cole's Elevator. Nil end leaturlng beautJlul wedding
Schwinn $10 10 Speed $15. cuslom Dog runs. 4x10. $165 ot M.rlon
ltallonery
en.embl..
.nd
sh.llow end. 7 11 deep end
SI In How.lI.
Aluminum Ilorm doors IS and up Delivery .v.llable.
(517)546-2720
acceasort..
RICh variety 01
W,nter cover. solar cover.
Mimeographing machine 510 (~31~3~)23:::.1=..1~1:::::84===---=--;:-~~
oapers and dignified lelt.rlng
large hlter .nd all acc.saoPROM Dressea
Excell.nt
styles
All socially correct.
nes
or best oHftr You (517154&-0954
FREEZER 150. ToUet. S25
cond/llon
Four sl.tara h.ve
Soulh
Lyon Her.ld. 101 N
525 cabln.l.
$20. 12 dreues
remove
(S17)52I-4699 alter CHAIN link lence 48 tn • 50 Sasln.
V.rious
atylel
cenls 11 Ced.r
.nd pin.
Roll. a way
bed,
525
6pm
.nd lenglhs Sizes ""0 15/18. Lalayelte. (313)437·2011
53 each
Cinder
(3131437-l18l19.
(313)887·1620.
1985 SIMPLICITY 4208 Lawn posts.
blocks.
75
cents.
Hond.
=::::R==-AV;;E~L':;:Y~5685==-:P'""ro-:,c-eu-;-lo-na~1
Tractol 36 Inch deck. new
G
PROM Dr.sses.
M.ny
to WEIGHT Sel. Bollinger. like
Goldwlng.
fancy
rOOSle".
Sertea
Lawn
Mower.
Hal
50
ne~ cOMlllon. '110. Boxing
condition. 51.1ea 2 ShOtguns.
choose Irom. prICed rlghl.
G M C 35 1001 bus. wood inch
mower
deck.
.nd
like new. 570. Slereo
Belg,um Browning. 12 guage.
SIz.s 8. 6. .nd
10. Catl
Mutlff
puppy
2,sl.ge snow blower attachwith .mlfm
calleltft
.nd
auto S. 32 inch lull. S5llO. pa".ts.
(313l34~.
ev.nlnga
phono.
$100 Skis. cros.
(313)348-1475
menl Low hours. In excelIthaca. Model 37. te.'her·
REESE
hitch.
550.
light. 26 Inch mod. $285 CHAIN link lence 2 years lenl condilion. 53.000. Huaq- (517)546-5251
country wllh bindings. ROIlgnol.
like
new.
$120.
(313)oC~lm
old. with gate Fences 1800 v.ma
Chalnsaw.
14 Inch
;:":':~-"-:-':~--:--,---:--..,.aq lt You remove from y.rd blade. with one hour uae. SILL sand Of cl.y. $1 per (517)223-n78 ••• k lor John.
50 GALLON pl.st'c barr.,ls.
y.rd
Delivery
.vt.i1able.
Excellent
condition..
S350.
chemlcal.tree
Excellenl tor '100 (5m546-7554
WELLPOINTS
trom
$32.
(Sm546-3860
CHICK d.y. May Il1th Order (313)oC75-m3
,
Myetl
pumps.
plumbing.
ralls.
Irash
barrels.
.nd
SOLID
Oak
doors.
11k.
new.
heeling
.and
electrical
special needs now. Fowl,,·
HAIR Slyilng
equipment.
pl.nlers
58 • pl.ce
.11 sizes.
550
firm.
suppll.s
Use our well drlv.r
(517)223-3539
ville Co-op. (5111223-e115
Styling units. dryers. mirrors.
(313~~728.lter6
pm
Iree
wllh
purch.se
M.rtln's
Lik.
new
(313)878.9571
55 GALLON plssUc drums lor
H.rdw.re.
22970 Ponll.c
dock or rubbish. 515 each 5
LEFT h.nd golf clubs. $135 2 STEEL. round and aqu.re
Tr.ll.
Soulh
Lyon.
angles.
channels.
gallon plasllc palls, 52 each
SchWinn bikes. S50 each. 1 lublng.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(313)437~
beams. etc
call
Regal's,
Eldred's
Bushel
StoP.
Sof..
'100
1 Chair, 150
(5m546-3820
WELLS Drilled Ind Repaired.
(313)229-MS:=.:7~
__
.
(313)887-4973
55 GALLON fish tank with
MANS Bike, 10 lpeed
One THREE Inside .nllque pan.1 Reasonable pnces .nd qu.1Ity work Keller Well Drilling
doors
32"xeo".
1
window
woodgrain stsnd Complete COLOR TV. 191n .5100 25 In Chlldrens
bike
Antique
door
40"x75"
535 e.ch
Inc
Licensed
" Insured.
sel·up. S300 firm Excellent 5150 Century
wheel chair After 7 p m
Electronics.
(313)22H6n
(313~...c:..:993c=._
condilion (S17)54ll-{)963
(S17)54&-8627
(313)227.54
2

saoo

~'!'O

RECORD-NOVI

ExClYlting

ExCIYIlJng

P.tlos

.

ADDITIONS.
BASEMENTS.
BRICKWORK
DECKS
Depend.ble
and
A sm."
lob speclllllt.
27 reasonlble
References.
ye.rs
experience
FREE
ESTIMATES.
(313)349-5867.
(313)231.2705
CEMENT. masonary, quality
work
Reason.ble
prlcea.
Free esllmate..
Licensed.
(517)546.0267

I

WEED MOWING
FIELD CUTTING

CEMENT WORK

JOHN'S Aluminum
Aluml- Drwewsys. sldewslks, loun<fnum and Vinyl siding. Irlm. aUons Licensed MARCUCCI
gUllers. custom m.de shul· CONSTRUCTION.
Tom.
lera and repairs. vinyl lher· (313162~74
mopane prtme replacem.nl
windows .nd Inside storml.
awnings. garage doors and
CEMENT, BRICK,
C1ecks
Insurance
werk
BlOCKANDALL
w.lcome
Resldenlial
.nd
MASONRY
commercial work LICensed
large,4Obs and all repaIrs
conlractor
30 ye.ra experlexperienced.
Ucenaecl &
ence Reasonable rates and
Insured.
Work
myaell
Iree
estimates
Call
Faal 8. effiCient
Freeh
517)223-0338 24 ~our phone I estlmales ~
,
~1.. rvlce(5l11223-7168.
~ "
CEMENT
work
lIoors.
" Aquarium
Maintenance
driveways. elc (517J~

f

====-----

Y
;~

ApplllnceRepalr
LARRY'S APPLIANCE
rt.IWe service mosl mak.s of
.r (Aajor .ppll.nces
Honest.
,r. n d d e pen
dab
Ie.

(313) 349-8544
BUILDER
licensed
and
Insured Specializing In resld.ntial Ind Ilghl Indu.trlal.
Will work on cost plus basis
Low rates guaranteed
Call
Mike al (3t3)llll8.8841 between
9-5 p m
Mond.y
Ihrough
Friday
(3131227·1123
24
~o~u:::.r=.s
_

I'I"=~=~~~~~""
B£IAIDCG.
..

~._

alter6 p m
CEMENT
work.
g.r.g.
1I00ra. sldewllks. pallOS•• nd
drlv,llW.ys
(517)~7123
or
(517)546-8«.4.

~

FREEESnMATES
ueenatd & InllUteel
aA
-

34

~~~~~==::::::::;
R. BERARD CO.INC,

(5171223-3484

~=-

e..a-CIbOletI. Wood &

564

C&S CONSTRUCTION

cmDIT COIISTIUC11lMI

J,~EE'S
Appll.nce
Repair
,,~rv'clng
all m.kes
and
/!lodels Evening hours .vallable Excellent service .nd
, rples (3131228-5527

• Dmeways • WalltS' PaIIOS·
• Porches' Slell~
Bnek & BioCllRepairS
lIGen"" & In,u.'"

34~H4

Addillons.
kitchens.
hardwood
and
tII. Iloon
Llcenaed.
Insured
(313)349-7467.
CUSTOM .nd Quality buill
horn ... nd decks Llcenaed.
Insured
Wood Creek Bull·
de ... (3131m-4170

OLD Town Bulldere, cuslom
builders
.nd
remodeling
Company In ho,,"
design
servlee. Additions and kitchens
Free
esllmales.
13131227·7400

LYON
REMODELING
~Ih Kllchln RttC Rooms
Cu.tom WOOOworl<
DttCk.
Counter Totls

Drywall.W.llpaparlnQ.RooftnQ

(313)437·3393
CYR

tm~rovements

• K Ichenl • Addillona
• Bath. Roollng • Siding
• Concrele • All Repal ..
Qua"fySlnce !_

(313) 624-9&13

u·.

Alph.1t

ASHPHALT

PAVING

.

w.ys
.nd
~.AS13)47~

parking

Drive-

~~~~;;;;;j~~"

loll

Rl
SAPElAK
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM HOMES

Garages. Additions
• Complele Remodeling
I

SPRING SPECIAL
ON DECKS

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Spec.,ahllng
In tonerele
'lat-.or" poured wahs bf"iCk
t>Ioc •• "" 101grAdInG E._
"need
r.l .. blt ancJ , •• eon·

11(

able F,.. e,tlmall'
AICo1~17l~"'8

call

J & L MASONRY and CIIm.nl
Inc Block. bflck. cem.nt
work Large or small. nn or
~~Ir
(313)m..c318. John
ROTONDI Cement
Driveways. pallos. steps. porches.
brick .nd block worle. bal.
menl .nd garage floors Free
esl/mat...
Tom Rolondl.
(313~78-e846

ADORA
.~,ASPHALT
(: SERVICES
• -Paving
-Driveways
• Parking Lots; etc.
• Free Estimates

John Fleming
1313) 437·5500

AMES BIOS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Billemente
DrI.e.aYI
- alrages
Pole B.rnl
- P.tlolSidewalk,
Free Estimate.

(v....

I

DiY'

I17/J21·3472
1171146-3767

ROUGH·INS.
decks.
.nd
remodeu,
Llcenaed
.nd
Insured
ree .stimates
H
.nd H Building (313)231-3178

EARLY Am.rlcan
Construc·
lion
Remodeling.
alralghl
.nd custom decka, gaz.bo.,
.nd
spill
r.11
I.nce.
(Sm546-1150

HOME REPAIR &
REMODELINGJOBS

•

HOME MODERNIZA T ION
Kitchen •• batha. declls .nd
• ddillons.
IIC
Free eatlmales (517)546-1088
MID OAKLAND BUILDrNG
AND DEVELOPMENT CORP
Window
.nd
Door
ReplaCement
All Phlaes ot R.modellng.
Repal" Large or Small
In.ur.nc.
Repairs
N.w Construcllon
WE SPECIALIZE IN SATISFIY·
ING OUR CUSTOMERSI
(313)889·6282
d.ys
(313)m6lIlI8 .... nlng.

Auto

Blndl
.~ JSa .. mlftt

W.terproollng

u-:--!
la' BfI9tl. Block, Cement
- --'"",,--BRICK .rfd block. porches
.nd chknneya.
IIrepiacel
Free .. lImate. (S13)34t«)48
Elmer.
_
BRICK. block. c.ment work,
"rep'acea
.ddltlonl
and
(emodellng
Young Building
Excavating 1313117a«l17
a
(313I17U34'
'
BRICK
Slo"'-Work
- and
- !'.!PItra _cal! (51..7~·4021 _

-----

D'~
J?[

From

A teZ

517/546-4116

L1cen ••

d Builder

(313)349·8544
BATHROOM
REMODELING
Add
•
b.throom
or
remodel
.n exlsllng
one
We cln do the complete
lob.
Irom
IIle work
10
plumbing
Create
your
new b.lhroom
with ideas
Irom
our
modern
showroom

and finished
gr.dlng
32
y e If s • X per i. n c.
(313)474·&&&6
R.ter.nc
••
.valiable
M.. ler card .nd
Visa
BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK Okl driveway.
r.palred
New drlvew.ys pul
In Flnl.h grading .nd trench-

_----=_

110E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 341-0373

Armstrono FIoorsFormica· Carpet

45 E, Cady, Northville
349-4410
ANY carpet Installallon. pad
avall.ble
12 ye.rs experl.nc.
1 y •• r gu.ranteed. Call
(3131346-3878.
CARPET. VINYL. TILE. Installallons .nd repalra. Reason.ble. Ref.rences.
20 yeara
experl.nce. (3131227-4887.
Catertng
THE Happy
Occ.slons.
(517)548·2873.
(517)546-2244

Cooker.
All
Sherry
or Kim

CeramleTHe
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Good Qu.llty Work
Free Estlmales
NoJobTooSmall
(313)ll85-8719

a

·a.ck

• FIn.... Clr

CERAMIC TIle
New .nd
Remodeling
GOOd Worle .t
Fair PrlCn
(3131227-e773 or
(517)54&-4784.

hardwood floorl.
.nd .Iso
sub
lIoorlng
Insl.lled
(313)887-8521

==~.;.;:.;.----Chimney

Clesnlng
Repllr

I

-=:-::----:......",---;---

CHIMNEYS
buill
new
.....
asoll~e~

.nd
and

flreplac.1
rep.lred

.. IO:'.~~~hV~~~

Conllrucllon

(313)348-1038.

Cia ....

IV.

_

Inc
TRUCKING 01 sand. gravel
.nd top .0U Blade .preld~~ (313)887.1844
Cabinetry
C.rCare
Car Rantals

ALL .- home Improvements
Wood decta. kllch.n •• bilem.nla. balhroom., add"lona.
wlndowa ucenaad Call .fter
5 .P-.!!'_ (313~-6528
_
CARPENTRY Rough framing
crew 20 ,. .. ,. experience

Inwld (St3~-«43

.nd
"'oylng
Cheek my prlc4le
flr.t
call 1517lm-3U1
or
{313/8~.",,284,-,,7~.
:--:-:-=-:-::::-:-:SITE cl .. nup/rubblah remov·
al
2 10 3 yard
loadl

..,.

I SerYle.

348·3150

esllmatea. call (313\229-eN1. I

I

>. I

ABLE Dryw.1I NII'f "'oder·
nlz.tlon and RepalrtlCMO Job
To Small Reuonable
Rat...
(313)~
All
Dryw.1I Nn
.nd Old.
Rem ode I I n g
C • I I
(517)48&-3988or (517)54&-t928.
COMPLETE dryw.1I aervlce.
R.palrs and texturlng. Free
esllm.I
...
C.II
Jeff.
(3131437-G37
DRYWALL
.nd
lexturlng
New conslructlon. additions,
remodel or repairs. 22 years
expertence. Free estJmatel.
(517)546-1553.
DRVWALL
hanging
.nd
Ilnlshlng. plalter repair. afld
lex lured
cellinga.
Ron
~~=~GandT.xturlng.
Free
EIlIm.t
...
(51~43

~17)S48-~

__

~

_

SPRING cltanlng done Y.rd.
g.rage •• ttlc .nd ba.. menl
Ii.ullng
.v.lI.ble.
(517)546.7053Of 15t~~~

Deck. I

Plttoe

----

CEDAR .nd redwOOd decks
by Leonard
TomaUlWlkl.
(313~1

oeCk,Di.lgned

CUSTO'"
.nd built
Fret hllmal
Contact R E Brockw.y
(517)52104811

..
.,
_

Custom wood lence. chlln
link. vinyl COIled. aluminum
.nd wrought
Iron picken,
.pllt rail. pool .nclolurH.
dog
runl.
paddocks.
(3131533-5101
.

MICKWHITE
ANXIOUS to get. balem.nt
dug at ., •• tep\kl.' aystem

~~r~~ocftr+t~jp'~~tr.l
Ing need..
All< lor
W.gner. (3131m.6542.

Dan

BARLENCONTRACTING
SEPTIC
SYSTEMS.
Perk
T e s I I.
3 2 Y e • r •
exp.rlenc..
RelerenclI.
M. s I e r c • r d,
V Is. .
(313)oC74-a86.

BAGGETT G
EX CAVA TIN
• Bulldozing
• Basements
• Septic Systems
'OrIYeways-CuIYerts
• Parking Lots
• Trucking
_

349·0116

NORTHVILLE

C.II

JOURNEYMAN T~r
StI~
pIIng
Call
W.yne:
(313l878-a884.
M B DRYWALL' Complel.
aervlce
Free
Elllm.t ...
LoclI.d
In Harll.nd.
(313)15O-i083

BULLDOZING

Electrical
AM AFFORDABLE Electric.
VIII'M .. lercard
.ccepted.
Don Mclnlosh. (313l832~
or (313)887·7819
NEED.
Ilcenaed electrlclan
for thaI amall lob .round tII.
houae? " so. pi.... clll
(313)22N044

....

...

.nd

gr.dlng

BULLDOZING, road grading.
basem.nls
dug.
lrucklng.
.nd
drain
Helds
Young
Building
.nd
Exc.v.tlng
(313187&-8342or (313)87W0!7.

Dan Hamilton

EXCAVATING
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sephcs
Dram Fields
Basemenls
Pools
Slump Removal
Walerlines
Mise Backhoe Work

FREE ESTIMATES
13131 ~37·5~6~

EARL

(313) 437-4676

or

229-6&4

N •• ' U•• d L ... n Equlpm'nt

Semce On All Brands-

Cooling

OO's. I

Ofl'!.!.na

SPLIT HAIL FENCE
, , 4 or n<I hOlla
LocuS!Pos, ~
SP,u~:I~Oak bc.lt.nllo,
n~~~~::~~.
I.Msc.p,ng ~
In.t'''."on
...,I.bll

"n-

iiUnNG~COOU~
Sa'.s.-servlce.
Installations'
All Makes

~
:;..-

878·9174

FRONTIER ConslrucllOn .nd
Fence Company. Fencel 01
all types. Also wood deckl.
coflC(ete. (3131878-618e.
Flnlnclal

J
"

·t,

349·0880 '~~
--.
HouaeclHntng

!~

SeJYlOe~

.Ilnt~~~:

S M. ALLER SERVICES,
~

W"temCedlrProdtfcb
(ml

JO

& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration"J
Heatlnf/ & Aii.~,
Conditloningr, ,

"'HO~~

I

-

ALPINE
healing
snd air
condllloning
servIng I1lf1e
greal.r Brlghlon .reas ~I
fOf 20 years (3131m-45q,
I

PI.nnlng

FIRST SECURITY
TRUST.
'nvealment
opporfunltl,
•.
Real Eatalelbuslnesa.
Good
relume. (313)22t-7710.

FloorSel'Ylce

r--::---=:""';'-:-:::---,
TrMltIoMI Floor
Maintenance
Wood FIOO" Refinished
Concre1e FlOOrs Sealed

Insulltlon

: ~

'd
Interior

Decorltlngv

NEED Curlalns?
Curteln
AII."Ilons?
Pillowa? 0r1'~11
Robbie. (313)437.1383.
REDECORATING?
Ad
touch 01 Slencillng
car
(313)437·0078
or Pru
(313~10.

Damt AIID BACKHOE WOAl

outP T1111ClS(IMC£
sand. Grave/ •
Topsoil, FIll Dirt. etc.

I

CLASSIC CLEANING CO'"
Commercial .nd Resident.'
Specializing In floor caru A
lotal cleaning
service by
trained .nd bonded prot aslonals. (3131437-4720.
Landacaplng

T.l. FIOOI, S1IIpped
& Wiled
r....l.tIoutM

(313)227·3394
elt*tenlA

Furniture

~

Reflnllhlng

WOODMASTERS
FURNI·
TURE SERVICE
Furnltur.
• alrlpplng.
rep.lrlng.
.nd
reflnl.hing
(313)884.6411.
Furnace

Sel'Ylclng

US Furnace .nd Chlmn.y
Cleaning Co. We specialize
In duel cleaning.
furnace
cleaning and chimney cleanIng
Fra.
eallmatll
(313~7340
or (313)47&-n44.

W,A. ZHMENOA
• P£RC TESTS
'SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

,

Home malnlenanc.
RepaiL.
rooting
.nd
p.lnll~.
(3131227...1144.
1"

Handyman

EXCAVATING CO,
Septlcs, Drain
Fields, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and
Clearing, Perc
Tests, sand and
Gravel Delivered,

(313) 437,2091

FENCE worle. Iny type. tree
.. t1m."I,I3l'W2U'7304
"

(517)S48-1308

r

• Site

:

Development
• Field Cuttino:
eLand Clearingl
• Driveways '"

I

• Gradings

• Pere Test
• Trucking

~

~

(313)349.8S~
EXCAVATING

HA'UIING

Servic..

FENCE INSTALLATION

No Job Too 8m.1II
SAND- GRAVEL
top SOIL-FILL DIRT
DELIVERED

HARTLAND
G.r.ge
Ooor.
Sal.s.
service snd repair
SI.nley
door
open.rs.
Kinne.r Brand Ooors. Free

Drywall"

Fencing

FREE ElnMATEI

Semce

TOM T. complll.le. dryw.1I
selVlee
Also. balem.nll
•
w.1l apraylng (517)54&-1145.

• nd G
ExC
\I n g
Clean up '. H.ullng
{~148_---,-~-:-_
NRM Gr.dlng.
bulldozing.
AA -HiUilng
Furniture
•
loading. hauling, aile clear· garbag..
brulh,
elc
Low
ance.
drlvew.ys.
..pllc
ralea (3131227-6295
fI.ld •.
and baaemenla
ALL
type
debrla
.nd
Norm. (313l885-1.
appliance
remov.1
Exce~
PROFESSIONAL
BulldoZUlg tlonal prlcel 1313)111$-1419
.nd grading
Sand. gr.vel. co-liliERCiAL
I reliienull
.nd stone av.llable
Free We will clean •• weep, Ihovel.
.. Ilm.I..
(3131832·8583 cut. load .nd haul II .way
.nytlme
Clink Enlerprt....
Fret .. IImat .. (3'3)887-"'.

Clrpentry

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

01 0 FLOOR
COVERING,INC.

•Drtve-r
'P:lSb

CERA ...IC IIle in.tall.llon .
S.'e
••
nd
.ervlee.
BACK
FILL. dozing
.nd Re.id.nllal.
commercial .nd
gr.ding.
Good
r.t ...
remodeling
Free Htlmale.
!::(3.:,:13~)82:;:::4-65e2~;....-=::-:c==-=-_
C. II I • Ie.
venIngs •
BARLEN COJfTRACTIHG
(313l832-6/lCl7.
EllClYlting
Bulldozing. back till. rough ':'C~E~R7A:-:M-:-:IC:--T:::I:;Cle-.--;;II-:-n~01::e:-:-u=-m.

Gr.vel, Cru.hed Stone. BUll
Oozing. Back Hoe Worll T.T.

No Job To Small

..

BulldozIng

W. A. ZHMENDAK
Hom.'",prot.m.nts

SerYlce

Doors

POND DREDGING Specialist.
Tut? low or wetland areas
Inlo decoraltve swimming or
Iish rlllring ponds. Equlppe<l
tor last.
eltlcl.nl
work.
M.rIe Sweet. Sweelco.
Inc.
(313l!7·1830.
SAND.
gravel.
lop.oll.
b.ckhoe
work.
Gr.dlng.
drlveway •. (3131S7U174.

BULLDOZING

SPECIALIZE In treated wood
decks. Free esllmalel.
call
KlrIe.I3131437-3278.
WOOD Decks .nd Retaining
W.lIs. call (517)~.
Design

==--;:;:-;--~:-:::---:::-:

Building' R.mod.llng

fteplJr

v"~UTO -: Paint Jobl
Quailly
, r Jletlnlshlng
Spol $lepalr
• Inaurance Work (517)~7

Specl.llzlng
In
Those Sm.1I

Ing VAIOIC EXCAVATING
(313l885-7348
DRIVEW A Y·:=....""'R-.-p.-I-r
-R-o-a-d

AutoOliU
••,~

• Insured

360·0466

DECKS.
cuslom
built.
designed
since 1975. Joe
Malik UI. (313122i-8010
DECKS. pool decks. plcnlc
tabl.s,
barns. wolrnanlzecl
CUltom qUlllty work. Free
"lIm.les
(313)227-3280 or
(313)227·1422

CIe.nlr'!g

CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Carpet
and
upholslery.
Rotary or "eam
cleaning.
Tough
spot
r.moy.1.
(3131437..4720
SPRING SPECIAL Diamond
Janltor.1 carpet .nd uphol*ry
cleaning
Commercial
.nd resldentlal.1313\67&-51«.

FREE ESTIMATES

Commercia'
Residential
Tedt Construction
Jeff
Tammy
Hawkins
Dieffenbach
(313) 437-4553(313) U4-3463

I

"

Clrpet

. Carpet
QUALlrY
building
.t
Ihe
low.sl
prices
Additions.
g.r.ges.
reps Irs. roollng,
siding. cement .nd block
worle (3131437·1928

licensed

Attorney'.

Palntlng

CARPENTRY by WOrMholIca. Remodeling.
roollng.
decks.
cement
work.
Weekends Ind nlghl worle.
(313)227-6040. call lor Sprlng
rales.
FINISH
c.rf'\enlery
work.
Re.sonabl.
r.tes
call
(3131231-1883sl1.r 8 p.m
QUALITY
c.rp.nlry
.nd
r.modeling.
Licensed. "ffee
estlmales
Reuon.ble
prtc ... (51~7.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Heating'

),;--,..,....-:=:-=---:----

_ ALUMINUM seamle .. e.vestroughlng.
Over 20 years
experience
State IIc.nsed
·.nd lUlly Insured. Mel 01.
~Q131227·5973
"COMPLETE Hom. Improvement
Aluminum
or vinyl
~idlng,
CUllom trim. rooling.
l gullers.
replacement
j .,ndows
De.1 dlrecl and
s.ve.
Licensed.
Insured.
(313)3«.8026

SIER
Equipment Co.

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
'BASEMENTS'
DRiVeWAYS
-ROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL
... GRAVELITOPSOIL ..
"WE W/LL GLADL Y
MOVE THE 6ARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

11r""Ex.

BRAND nn LIQUIO SOD
inatall 1IwTI., R....olutio
nn produdl Olllfl(lll,ed
grow .nd tall enough IQ
In Ie.. than 10 daY'
ly hall the price 01
.od.
Free IIlIm
~)227.r57ll.

_.....J@rn229·9192
G.A. SHEKELl, • SOH
HARDWOOD flOOR SERVICE
IM4 MORNING DALE OR IIRIOHTOH. MICI1 4.111
, LaYIng' Sanding' FIn'ah,ng • Sla,n,rg
Hv<lrollne Ultnane Ou'a Seal M,n Way flOOI f,n,.h
New and Old Floor. F". Damage R.pa"s
Any Typt' Wood Plywood Sub/loor.
~t"p Plank BlOCk
O,er n Yea" or f.ptrlence.
SaUafKllon 'a a M"al
• FAn UTIMAtU
'

•

e
ry
to
I·
.1
a

. ."
"

• , 4 q ..

i"

l'

•., ...."""'
....

''412!lf,

Aprll2O! 21. 1888-S0UTH

Wedn.aday/Thuraday.

lot

lawlI&

1011 Lawn & Glrdan
Care and Equlpmant

Garden
Cara and Equipment

GOING Oul 01 Bu.'n.1S Sala
4 u.ed
Cub Cad.t
I.wn
IraclOIl
2 lr.clor
mount
rototillere
.nd 1 .hredd.r
grimier lor Cub cad,t mount·
Ing
2!!OO w.tt
g.ner.tor
Som •• hop tool •• mI mlac:e"
IIntou.
It.m •. (313)227-el111
or (313)22W851
LAMBERT 38 In Ilwn .weeper. Uald 1 .. alOn. Exce'lent
condition. S11lO or beat offer
Cub CIclIl 12hll, 41 In. mower
d.ck,
anowb'ld.,
nlld.
work
B •• t off.r.

,1lt

"

.
R

oS 5

-,

( 0

RECONDITIONED
mowell.
tractor ••• tt.chm.nll
Tred.
In. liken R.palre, tun~pe,
overh.ul.
plck-up, dellv.ry
U.ed parll./5m546-6282
REO .nd Whll. Pin. IrH',
2-3ft .. S5 you dig, digging allo
avllllbll./313)814-61leO.
RIDER mower,
hp 30 In
Craftaman.
.ttachmlnta,
4
yaa" old S400 1313)W-tm
ROTOTllllNG
lor gardlna
(517)541.1103
and naw lawn. QuaranlHCI
reaulla Call (313)349-2513
ROTOTlllER, (2) 5 hp ItCh 1
excell.nl condition. 1 nMda
r.palr
BOlh
lor
1350
(517)223-11242
.l1er 4 p.m.
ROTOTILUNG dOn. with •
Troy.BIII rolotJIler Call Lamlon. (313)231-3377.
LAWN Mowing
ami
cutting (313)227·1370
ROTTOTILLER 7 h P • looka
• mI runa Ilk. newl! $850. Call
(313144a.2415
LAWN mowlnll.nd
trimming
SCREENED
Top
5011
de,h.,chlng.
.nd
garden
(517)54&-9527call.nytlme
rotollOlng /313>878-6327
SCREENED 10PlOII and black
din, cedar b.rk. r.Urced Uea.
LAWN Servlee. (313)231·2888
MUST SELL! John O•• r. 314 Rod Raether. 2650 Flahbeck.
Howell (517)546-44l1ll
5.rlea
Traclor,
41" deck,
SEARS Lawn Tractor 10 h P •
Blade. weigh I., 52.IlOOor be.,
$450 Two Rollotiller •• one 5
offer Evenlng./313)m5533
h P 5150. On. 8 h p. 517S.
OLDER model BoI.n. gard.n
Some pu.h
tractor with 38" deck, hllo Good condition
mow.rs
Three Sears t"crange. llh.p.
Run. great.
ne.d
repair.
5500. (313)229-8815
.ftIT 'ors
(517)541.2058 or (517)54&-3889.
3pm

0

0 If

"

, Mowing
• Trimming
• Edging
• Blowing
- • Free Quotes

.1

Res/Comm

..

735-7888 or (313) 437-4771

I

MapleRldle
undscape, Inc.

Comple'e Land,caplng
Relalnlng Wa"l,

!

i

0""

Pruning, etc

• New Landacapi
con.tructlon • Renov.tlon
of eat.bll.hed I.ndacape
~ Patio.' En.ranc. w.lk.
• Sodding' W.U. 01
.ny type' Pruning
• Snow removal

459-1136

COUNTRYSIDE LANOSCAP.
flNG
prol ... lanal Landeeape
m.lnten.nce.
I.wn
and
Hydro aeedlng. Spring cleanupa. We care .bOul our world
I (517)541-2828

I

i

,-

For Fret
•

OM Who' .... nIITh. Good_.
• Sl>MQCloII><IlI
·1nltiII Pllnbn9

I

.~.~

err."..,

l.nd.caplng.
DENNIS'S
L.nd.c.plng
Complete
Realdentlal
and
Services
Commercial. Dealgnlng and
canatructlon
Lawn. sodded
or eeeded treea .nd shrubs
: "etalnlng
w.lI.
Free Eat ..
°male. 1313l87W825.

. R.Edwards
~ndscaplnl
In:

Specializing

(3Ut 437-8647

• DESIGNERS
lANOSCAP·
E~S:
Specializing
In
Ii ~1I.«water
.nd
Relalner

W

•

I

I

lor

.11 m.ter~l.
Call now lor
• your
free
ealim.te
~ '(313)22t-ll183 or (313)426-3783

II

--Northville

"0' Dethatchlng,
'\CA'eratlng,
Tree
Shrub

DAVE ITDANOF
LANDSCAPlN8.
LAWN MAINTENANCE
• ar'nua' Fenltlling • ll-.n
Aorll... lIon' WMd Control
10% dlscounl un II! April 15 on
lull 10"11111"0 progrom call 10'
y"'" FIlEE ~wn o~ytli
Lie
& Inl WMkly lawn cuttInQ
erNtlve IandlC<lpt dtllgn &
",alallatlOn Spoclallll"ll
In
quallly alnco 18111

LAWN MOWING
FIELD CUTIING
(313)227-1370
,-=:==-",,=--=-=~="""c:-::":-=

10<1. Small concret, wont.
Design
and
conatruct.
lleenald
contrac1or. R....
d.nll.1
.nd
comm.rcl.1.
/313~,
(313)1M=mCl.

Machinery

LANDSCAPE

.SUPPLIES

'6Ind
• OItvewIy GmtI

• CNehed ConcftltI
, lIndacaPt Bou\dII1
• Wood CIl\pI
• lIhreddtd Ban:
• fllOirt
• AnyQuanllty

• 7 Day DtlMry

RONIAQQETT
34Mll.

G .M.L.C.

FREE
HORSE MANURE
NO SHAVINGS
(313)81&-2530
FRUIT Iree
"'e
Spicer
Orchard. $9 95 or 3 lor $27.95.
Guaranteed to grow. Appl ..
and treth aweet cider Open
dally,
9-5:30 p.m
US·23
north.
Ctyde
Road exit.
(313)832-78e2
GRIES No. 420 A Hydrld Seed
Corn 95 day modified .'ngle
cro .. $45 per bag. medium
"at kernel.
Cole's Elevalor.
eut end of M.rlon SlrMt In
Howell 15m~2720

Plumbing

Roofing 6 SIdIng

PLUMBING

All
.Idlng
.nd
roofing.
Lleenaed
FrH
"Ilmam.
Rea.
0 n b I e p r ~c ea.

&

CAS'"

Tutoring

Roofing 6 SIding

Mobile

EXCELLENT Iltlntlng.
Extra
care with your lumlahlngao
Experllnced.
Speclll PrIcea.

1954

.CUSTOMIUD
WOOD DICKS
.8HADETAEI
•• EYERGR.ENS'SHRU
••
.GRADING .SODDING
-RETAINING W"LL.
.COMPLITI
LANDSCAPING
.....
IDINTIAL ... COMMERCIAL
"OUR CUSTOMERS SA TlSFACTfON fS YOUR.
aUARANTEE"

Home

Music

UP""r.

• 0,1"1
-1 'rlrd fruc" ~
• COf!'m.rctl'6 A"'d,nU.1

Dave's

Construction
Pole Barns
24 x 32 x 8
WOODROOF
2 SLIDERS.
1 SERVICE DOOR
4" CONCRETE

Inltructlon

~ _7

,-'-_.-

MUSIC LESSONS

,~

PlanO-O~an
Strings
-

SIMtII IIIllS4l·2S44

ind

How.II, MI
.. c"nrl Gu".nre,C1

& Decorating

BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs.Experience
Free Estlm.tes wllh No
Obllgallon

I'I'O~.'."'lIIteIG.r4.""1

ry.

a.rI ••••

313-437-5288

01

PAINTING Interior/Exterior.
Free e.llm.tea. Quality work.
Very reasonable
Call PtIU:

(517)546-4581
PETERSON p.lntlng
10" Inlerlor/lxterlor
Ing
W.llpeperlng.
.nd plaater tlpl'lr.
lied IIl1alactlon and
(313)117-3108.

contraopaint·
drywell

GUIlDaeMce.

Pe.t Control
Phototraphy

FIo••

rec ••• I
Com. And Viall Ou, N-:=:

..
Or Cd For A F,.. f,lImo,.

PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING
40799

Grand

River

• Novi

a Hagerty)

471·4 794

'lir.~~~o~'

Co.",.,. 11•• 01
'."M.....
Su"

A' .. Atl!J •• ttla •....

VlQllablI Plante. Hanging 81... tl,
W. '. Be Opa/l Aj)rIf • k tem-tpIn 7 Day.

T.... lI .......
'T ... L_ •• r •••
U·Plek·eua.MnIe .. A•• ro •• ~......

PIONEER
Pole
BUlldlng-:
3Ox40xl0. 12' Slider.
38"
entrance door. l' bOxed .. ve
over1lang. 45 no. 2x8 IN".
\\" .tyren.
rool In.uletlon.
flberg'a..
ridge
cap,
t2
cotora In .ldlng, roofing Ind
trim S5680 00 Other allaa
and op.lon.
.vallabll.
Call
tOll""
l-«lO-m~.
POST Hole DIgging lor Pole
81ma,
F.nc.s
and Wood
DIck. (313)437·1&75
RHINO POLE BUILDINOS FAST ERECTIONS - 24x24x1,
12.915 - 3Ox40x8, $4,_ 4Ox5Ixl0, $9,383 - 5OxlI8xU,
$18,. - eoxtax12. 522.•.
All prlelng
lncludet
ooIor
.IHIand trim. overhead and
Mrvloe
door, labor. till ..
and dellv.ry \beloW bridge).
Numlrou.
other
and
opllon. ane av.llable. <:ell
(51!}6»6313 anytlm •.

.11..

John

Nov1349-5456
Plaatertng
PLASTERING and dry wall
r.pllr.
w.t"
d.m.g ••
llc.nlld
No undlng.
(313)34!-2151. (313~.

Plumbing
ALL plumblng
and .....,
nlld.
Frll
.. umatll.
Rauonabll
(313"".

GALBRAITH
Plumblng
.nd
Hlltlng.
8t.tl
IIClnll
number 07452. From a 1N\l.
Ing I.ucel
to compll"
plu"'blng
lob.
20 yea"
!.xpertene:e. ~_.wtI __

SOUTH l YON ROOANG
Rellden'lel and commercial.
All type. New or rerool.
T.. r olfa .mI repal,.. Siding
trim .nd gutters
All ar ...
(313)437-M1O

lA&6m IOOFIH
AND SIDING CO.

Hol Alphalt Build up
Rooft.
Shingle Roold
Aluminum
Gu"", and
Down
Spoull
Aluminum
SIdI"9
and
Trim
Llc.nsed
"
'nsur.d,
35 yUrt
experlenc.

I I I Cl

CRYSTAL

BLUE

POOLS
It SPAS
SlrvlC', salea
In.tall.tton

Roofing

It SIding

SnowpIowlng

ROOFING. New.nd recover.
t.. roOlfs. rool leakI repaired .
14 YIIII
expertence.
FrH
.. tlmatea.
llcenlld.
(313)231-1883.
ROOANG, aiding. N'ew or
twoOff
Licensed. In.ured.
FrM eallmate'./313)229-1lll1O.

( I • I) I I tl

(3131634-7716

Slgnl

m.-e
~a_

'OH 111\'1111

McCracken

tclla U.

wI.'T .
".,.u'tMtmm4"'D,a'i'MM

•...n .....

~

i IF:

(313) 736-8466

~'AiOuTatlno.
R.bulldlng. Reflnlalling

rI.ICI •••. u.
L ••••
ow
W.II./D.cke

.

~:.'" .;:

We also specllll~e
In
wood deck repair jobs.
concrete
1I00rs,
porches.
sidewalks
and
driveways
All
work guaranteed

WALLPAPERING

A·l QUALITY work at sane
prlC"
Jack'a Palnllng .nd
Maintenance 17 years experIence (313)231.28n.
A B&W Painting
apeclal
Small kitchen or bath.
Call (517)54&-1182a.k tor Bob
Wirth
ACCOMPLISHED
hou ..
painting Interior and exlerlor Free e.tlm.tea.
15 yeara
experience
Very
r .. lOn-

PI •• tl ••

• Rock .rtl •••

/IeeIIIIa
.-,.

o Reroola& T earoffa
o New Rooll
• Venlilltlon
o Aluminum Siding a Trim
• Excellent Workmanthlp
C111Today lor
AnE.tlmale

STARR
ROOFING
G (: (: (:

(313) 311-0733
Commercl.,
1 Ply
Premium Rubber Roofing
sy.tem,10Vear
warranty
SpeCializing
In Fla.
Roollng
Rea,denUal
All Types
Shlngl ••• Cedar Shlkll.
Aluminum
Siding. Trim
and Gullarl

eAllllJlle'
...... ,.'
.c..........

,

",,'-"IW ..

Qlke-a
tun .....

344-4940

............

500000

INTl!RIOR

ANNUAL GARDENING SPECIALS

GattIenlnQ

s.mce

Siding Co.

5

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

PIA"\!"NINQ

,

Tank

Brewer

Complete

PRO·LAND
L.ndsc,p
•.
Complete Iand_pe
In.ta' ....
abl. RII.rence.
Call Craig,
tlon. tfH ••• hruba. and aod.
\313l4*-5218
Planllng
.nd
dllign.
/313)227-3514
SCREENED
Top
Soil.
(517)5.4&-e527
call anyllme
SCREENED toplOlI .nd black
dIrt. cedar bark, rillroad t....
Rod Raelher, 2650 Flahbtck.
How.lI. {~17)54&-44Q8.
TOM'S Lawn S.rvlce. Lawn
mowIng,
I.wn
cle.n·up,
SPEClA.L1ZING IN WINDOWS
d.lh.lchlng,
and edging.
EXPERT CAUlKING
FrH .. tlma'"
M.mber of I
VARNISHING
Mitropolll.n
DetrOit Lan ..
10 ~aa,. F.~'I.rtc.
c a,.
A •• 0 c lall
0 n .

CALL KARL KUHUt & GREG PALNER

Septic

Aooflng &

-..&

!

--' j

m.

• FUI1)'In,,,,"

FIowIft,

...... c.

aiding, cu.lom trim. roofing.
gutters,
repl.cem.nl
wind_a:
Deal direct and
.. ve. lIcen.ed,
Insured.
(313)344-8028.
E.R.
FISHER:
Roollng.
SkiIng, Gutters
New won:.
Recovers.
T.. r offa and
Repalr1. All Typea. Ucanaed.
\313)431-22Oll.

SeI'Yice

-

Painting

(

Modified Systems
Shlnglea

p

.e-

Northville

FREE ESTIMATES

eel.

• f ..kt CUIlino
• Lg ROlotllllng
• York Rlkino
·8JadeWollrt
• Preplr.Uon For sOd or S•• d

• ••

BuHdInga

..

.,.a..- ....

up,

One-ply
Rubber
Systems

COMPLETE Horne tmproYlment
,s lumlnum or vtnyl

Sehnut. Music Studio
Northville
_I

-

••

Pole

ADYANCUHW
'., CUSTOM
;

, .........-rnV

and

349-0580

Maintenance

• .... '.11

Built

C"~RY

634-1497

Pine Valley

• •• t.,.t

ROOFING

(313)

-24 Hour Service-

PROFESSIONAL Lawn M.lntenance
Spring cl .. n-upa.
garden, rototllllflg
Re.lden11.1. commercl...
C'll
(511)548-2498

o ••

RubCllsh Remcml

AND SHEET METAL

{313187W258.

SUBURBAN MOVING
It STORAGE
·Household-Qfllce
'Plano Specialists

(517)548-2294

• FIo.lW

CRANE

ServlnQ the sres
81nce1fU9
111 E. "aln S, .... ,
Norfhrille - Uf.IIn

Moving

TERRA FORMA

II••

Rates

DOWNS Moving Comlltny
Loca'
.nd
St.l.wlde
Licensed.
R.ason.ble.
/313\422·2288 (313)227-45118.

PROFESSIONAL lawn mainlenance Delhatchlng, .prlng
cle.nup
••
fertilizing.
sodding. seeding, light haulIng. Free eatlmates

-lawn

Fabric
IImpl..
available.
Free Eatlmatea. Nicky Paton
151~.
(517)546-1212..

(517) 548·3396

437·1174

-

Reasonable

Res*r

Uphollt.ry

Modernization
EI~trle sewer CI.. nlng

Interior-Exterior

YCR, Stereo

A Cuatom Job Upholllerlng.

(517)546-O21l7.

, WOLMANIZED

Trimming

SInce

140

5

Repair - Replacement
LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313) 341-1551
(313) 451-0117

HEXAGON
PICNIC
TABLES

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING

GREATER
METRO
LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION

(313) 452-0022

Goodl

WALLPAPERING

IIIICI tIIJ

• MILFORD

112 U-Pick

BLUE SPRUCE TREES

PAINnNG

NOMHVIUI

TRAIL

(517)54104285.

Yew.
U-Dlg Mey.r Berry
F.rm 4808ll W. 8 Mil' Road •
NorthYille./313)34U8.
CLOVITE .peclal. $21 lor 25
Ibs Tiz Wlz. $& 90 par 50 lbe.
Fowlerville
Co·op,
(517)223-11115

BILLOUVERS
PaInting ami WlIlIlltpering.
lnterlor/Exterlor.
FfH
Eat!m.tes. 22 Years Experience .
(313)34&-1~.

Repair

Miscellaneous

Reasonable

Sjtl"

• PM{

• ., TROTTIR

Fowllrvt'''.15mi2W442·
WHEAT atraw. n1ulcll hay.
.,falfa hay - lirat and HCOnd.
Rocky
Rldg.
Farm.

BALER twin.,
$17.$0 par
ball.
Fowlerville
Co-op
Aaaoc \517)223-11115

:

_--------

• TapeoU

•

PIONEER br.nd com. a1laUa.
aorghum, Sudan, Soybean,
and SWllt
corn
1I1d •.
8lla011noculant. 80btf DaltY
EquIpment.
_
KIllInger.

$100 "Ch.
Extra
supera
.vallabl..
10 frame OIdant
Rldlal
Exlraclor.
$5110.
\517)22W114.
ALFALFA
H.y.
liral
.nd
.econd.
no
raIn.
(517)223-e473.

Painting 6 Decoratlll'll

Mlrron

Clean-UpB

Weed commercial and eatate
mowing Rototliling 01 plot.
or .cre •. po.t hole dlO~lng,
plowing .nd diKing. lert Il2er
.preadlng. trucking 01 .. nd,
gr.vel .nd top 1011, blade
.preadlng
Insured
Jolin'.
Tractor
Service.
(313)887·1644.

•
• LET US BEAUTIFY YOUR
Sod .nd YARDI Decks. IIndacaplng.

, PI.per.tlon
lor
rt- SHdlng
Complele
Land·
'. ~plng
OI.lgn. Bull Oozing.
• PClw.r Tilling and York
•• Raking.
PI.nl •• Tr ....
I -$lrub., Shredded Bark. Top
Soli. Road Gravel TruckIng

Firewood
and Coat

ar.. (517)54&-7455.

5 ESTABLISHED BH Hivla.

SHERIDAN
PMI p.lntball
pistol Modified. tournament
ready
Hardly u.ed
$145
(313)227-4371
;.:.;.;:.:=:.-:.:."-'_

call

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Call
I

.nd
M.lnlen.nce
lAWN
Spring
Clean
Up.
RaG
Speclallie.
Free E.tlm.tes
In.ured /313\887-t144

Commercia"
Reald.ntlal
L.wn Malnt.nanee

0,

Eltlmate

34~at35

UN'"
:In.oou

_Sodding
• Grading
• Hydroseedlng
e Shrub Work

I

I

1"

Self

p1...

111 Farm Products

atyl' bike llk.
new $175.
/313)227-1010.
50 GALLON plUtlc
barrel ••
chemlcal-Iree.
Excellent lor
ralta,
trash
barrel..
and
planter..
U • piece.
\517)22U538.
~::=;.=-~:=-:,.------::-....,
GOLF ball. Larva excellent
selection 01 u.ed 0011 ball •.
\5ln546-9301
MODEL 12, 18 g.uge .hotgun Fine condition 5275 14
pewer Unertl target scope
5200 /313)229-7288

HOUSE lock.,
deadbOlt •.
Commercial .nd re.ldentlal.
R.. sonable rates
Art
after 5 p m .• t (3131474-1241.

NEWS-t-II

.Ied.

mllMi"

Locklmlth

MIKE'S SnowplowlnglDump
Truck Service. sail .preadIng. Residential, commercial.
FireWOOd. Howell Fowlerville
.re.15mma15t
O'CONNOR'S TREE. TRANSPLANTING
a SUPPLY
•
Specializing In trM planting
a a'ao
tranaplantlng.
(313)344-2851

LAWN and Pasture seeding

~o~o
~~-R_",*
DeIoNI Doolao/I

"

MICKS' SERVICES
Snowplowlng. top .011 delh,rect Bruah mowing RotollllIng. ami prepar.tlon for .od
and Sledlng (517)546-7772.

~.'-W

.lhe Heiren
l'

3D,..,.

$p#CMIUlttg in 1M>d_
con,lnIctl')(l lOr

Sodl, Pallol,

RECORD-NOVI

,.
Volk.w,on
In good
HAY lor rough
or condlllon lor
rector with 3
b'ddlng
$.55
b.le
poInl hI1ch (313l832-4781.
\517)546-0973
Tr"1
JAPANESE
....
Black 111 Chrlltmal
Walnut., Maple., Yew., DIQ
your own 55 to 515 H_efl

RUGER pollee service 8, 38
.peclal. new. Marlin ",od••
16441.1, lever action 22WMR
atope mount., like new. 20
gauge ov.r ami under double
triggers.
.Jectora,
mint
condition (313........
v.

=:=-~-=---:----=-11187 GT Performer
Free

VERDA NT- L.ndacaplng.
Oone completely
or .man
de.lgn
and con.lructlon,
light
h.ullng.
homeowner
.dviaor. (313)348-ll157.

r------- ...

LANDSCA.PING

I

a

115 Trade Or

111 Farm Productl

Goods'

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

TV,

/313)87H321

MARTINDALE

110 Sporting

SEARS
rotollfler,
h.p
heavy duty, 210rward .peed.
and • rever.e
Uke new.
5350
(511)548·0364
.Iler
8pm
SMALL tr.ctor with new Shp
Briggs and StraMn engine,
have papers. like new, $450
(517)548-17
..=.61:..-.____

POTTED .nd U-dlg tree. lor
sale Very rea.on.ble
rate.
Green
Tree
Nursery.
/313)227·2288
RAIL Rced tlea, new and
u.ed
Delivery
.vall.ble
23501 Pennsylv.nia Road. '4
mile
east of Telegr.ph.
Brown.town (313)283-5888

llD Sporting

STEVE'S
LAWN
CARE'
Mowing
Trimming
Clean
Up
Brlgh.on,
How,lI.
Fowlerville are. Commercial
.nd Reald.ntlel
(5ln223-8057
I.. v.m .... ge
TOP '011. gravel.
lind,
deeor.llve
.Ion..
wood
chip.,
.hredded
hardwood
bark. .hredded cedar bark.
raclalmld
brlckl.
Eldred',
Bu.h., Btop.(313)m-aa57.
TREE AND BUSH SPRAY·
ING. Comm.rclal.
Realdent1a1 lIcenaed In.ured FrH
E.lIm.I •• /517)~,
USED .nd New power lawn
mowers Loeffl.r HWI Hamware 29150 Five Mile and
Mlddlebell. (313)422-2210.
WHITE .nd AUllriln
pint
tlMS, 8 '0 12 ft Planted on
your property.\313)aa7-1741.
YARD Clean-Up. and lawn
Mowing
Northvlll.
and
surrounding
.reas. Call lor
d.tall.· (313)34i-4449.

landscaping

JUST OUTDOOR SERVICES.
Spring clean-up.,
dethatehlng, lewn mowIng. garden.
rotolilled ami Ilghl hauling.
• ervlng Llvlng.ton
County.

-

-

".Id

Landsc.ptng

landscaping

'.lIRUSH
Hog. We.d
.nd
<"gl'aa.
cutting
AUenlion
L,nd.capera
Commercia'
Ud Bulldera
RealOnable
•
a. (313)34a.71l88

f

a

LAWN MOWING
FIELD CUTTING
(313)227-1370

:" Y A R D ~~..
.N\AI NTENANCE

(313)

------ ----

1011 Lawn & aarden
Care and Equlpmlnl

1011 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equlpmenl

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE

..,,,.,......,"

,IU) I4MJ44

• S, Olatoun'.
• E merg.ncy S.rvte.
A.allablo

• Fr•• Eltlma, ••

,

,

ldi9-S0UTH

_"1 Firm

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

-"1

Equipment

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

F.rm

Equipment

RECORD-NOVI

151 HOUHhold

YORKSHIRE Terllel.
p.l.
show quallly
health}' (313~

4~ ROTOTILLER
101 35hp
lor. MOO e' culI/Yllor,
5llO III110n luel tank with
• S400 or belt o"el.

152 Horall'
Equipment
12 YEAR ~Buckskin
d "
me,

°

goo

e

o

152 HorNSa
Equipment

~

.--.-

-..

.......

---.

--.~

~~.~-

111 Clerlcel

111C~

----------

EXPERIENCED
Secretary.
BUYING down and dilibled
Typing,
accounting,
and
horsea and canle. Also dead
computer
knowledge
BeneIIv.. lock removal
.. rYIe •.
lIta (313)437·7I4e.
F.. t Service: (313~m.
",(5::.:.17)834..<:::=.:"'=.~
_
CHICK day, May 10th Order
apeclal n&eds now. Fowl,,·
ville Co-op. (5tn22U115
Cl.UB
Lamba
for
III •.
~31~3~16;:7UlI~;:7S;c':'.,-HEREFORD Sleers and H.II·
era
lawn
Locuat
Farm,
(517)546-41754.
"P:':'E:..!.D::"IG:::R":E'-'E~:D'--F-I-e-n-clI--LO-P
E n g r a d eRa
b b II a .
(517)22$.8793.

EXCELLENT Arab~n che"mut lilly lor halter
Airy,
lloIting trot ThIS lilly la born
tor
I h e a how
r I n g.
(313~76-0033 (313~76-437I
aRTLAND
5
tall
ba
wllh
H
mare 10" running water and
s eleclrlclty.
m
5400

TELEMARKETING $6 10 .,0
per hour Will train Male.
F.male
Hiring
Now.
(313)374-8lClOJob Fae1I. SID
AR.ncyFee

°

BLACKSMITH

Consign your 1I0rses and
tack tOdIY Top dollar pald
Ihe same day. Buy, sell and
'(~~I~nc.klng

-

P1u." .. ,ht

'.S·,o

T08a.,ul'·e~

'9 995
,

EMPLOYMENT

Available.

Fenton

(313) 629-6481

) (t'

nd#"

• O"'f'f\

\If't· ......d d •• \,,1
" .. n\m

\h"

\\'Or'l

j pf

t 'f'\
• lo ..d .. r f)OI'O".l
I#'d

'SALE ENDS 3/31/11
IN STOCK ITEMS ONL YI

=-

Model1ao

*)

• '8 ....P )<.1 I\d., \' ........ dtI"lQ "'.
• • W0
\PHd (., I
• J p1 £ cfvtehM P T 0

a

1:.

190')1"'0
• )J H P

d

.,.t "'t\""q,,.,.

• '1 ,p •• d pn .....
...

wt'lf'f'l

• \"'utt

f1

I"'"

d' Vf'

.. ,'.,..,

"

I ...
f'

AFiaCIart
A~

SAWDUST.
Delivery
(3t3)482·1195
SELLING and buying good
sound lamlly type horaea.
(313~5
SHOWCASE:-;S~ta-:b-:-le-s-o-:-;lIe-r-s
-a ==~~:;.;:::~~.:--lellon
program In EngliSh
and Weatern Riding, Pt_
sure and Compelllive
DrIv·
Ing
Designed
lor
your
enloyment
We oller a IralnIng program wllh emphaala
on the performance 01 you
AND your hor.e. How can we
help you, lets talkl Pi....
call /313l437-ll819.
SHREDDED BARK
Cedar.
Pine, Hardwood
Plck-tlp or
Delivery (313)482·1195.
TENNESSEE Wllkera
1987
Style Pleaaure Racking State
Chimp/on
mare
In 1011.
double registered
Also alud
coli, 20 monllll. very g.nlle.
(313)498-3581
TWO Pllce
hor..
lrallerExcellent condilion No ruslll
New lloor,
min..
52500
(3131437-3025.
I
WANTED
Flte.
pOlllbl,
replacement 101 IOIe male
My horae died al1er 23 y"l1
01 owning
Can'l
allord
Inv.stm.nl
aller Vet blll., bu1
can altord Iota 01 TLC, Need
large hofl.
<:'11al1er I pm.,
(517lmM7.

CLERICAL po.lllon open lor
sharp person wllh bookkMp"
Ing and typIng experience In
bII.y Novl r.. leatal. oltlce. 9
10 5 MondlY tllru Friday. Ask
101 .ppolnlment
.11II Shirley
ROberllOn,1313)34N1OO.
COMPUTER
Experl.nc.
/l"~ng
and IIl1ng. Call
151~
COMPUTER PoIllIOns
Pakl
Iralnlng, plua benellt.
Full
11111
•. Call now 1313\374-8lClO
153 F.rm Anlmala
Job Fecta. SID AII'ncy FM
part·
2 EWES. 'l:a·-:-r~oId;-;--:,
m=-.-ec-:-h. COMPUTER operator.
time. L11. and HNllII In.ur·
.nce
.Iperl.nc..
Good
3 MINIATURE goata 101
phone tecllnlqUi
10 .. t up
'or~ J3131437.a23
appolnlm.nla
Will
Iraln
4H Protect. • 2 pruebred
lOlIleon.
willi good beck·
SIIMn
dot klda, S20 each. ground skllla Send \'HUme
10: Office Manager, P.O. Bo.
Cblc~ena.
tlch.
(517)22U270
1111. HOYt, loll 41060 01 caJt
1S13)J4t-2411
fFfEDER''-'-;;P:-IG-s'-'~nd'''''''''br-ed-o
lullaowa
Call atter
5 pill .• EXECUTIVE secretary,
(51~~
_
tlm., fOl COlIlmerclalllndu ..
COlIlpeny.
ARAUCHANA
chlck.na,
17 Irlal conatruetlon
ahO/1tIInd.
WOld
h.ns. 3 rooatell
S40 Call Excellent
proceliing
and
boOkkMpIng
(~3~1~~-.!~~
skUla a lIlull. 8eftd \'HUme
BABY QUlCkera - on hand
10 PrNldent.
8ehonltleell.
Pullett • m.. t blrds Pierce
'nc, .W. T"""
101
....
Pou~ Far'!U517)511-3371 _
NOYt, 101
I 4IOlIO

\!!.~79

Modet)J60

A J MAlIn" CLERICAl IS:
A e-olI Operator
A Dstl Entry Clart

Are You?

HODGES FARM EQUIP.

• ) J H P

'92~.0

Family Home Care
(313)~
X-RAY Tachnlelan. Part-tIme.,
position Immedlat. openlnb.
(313)227·1200.
--., ..

'.

---

113 HUrling
Home.

,II

"

ALLERGIST Olliee In Brlghlon.
RN or
LPN
Call
(313)651-6657.

DIET ARY help
n"d';~
6a
m ·2p.m,.
an~
1 p,m.-8 30 p.m. Also pad..
lime
help
need.d.
C....
(313)e1501400or Ipply W8I1.
Hickory Hav.n, ~O
W8I\
commerce, M"'ord.
•
DIRECTOR 01 Numa
fol'
5O-bed baaIe nursing homao;.
Training
available.
Apply.
Wesl Winds NUlling Home,
Union lake. (3131363-9400. •

MEDICAL BILLER Muat have
experience
In MedlCll
or
POdiatry olliee. Knowledge
01 H.. lth Insurancea
and
BIHlng nec .... ry. Musl be
Energetic and Hard Work.r·
Dependable.
Sev.n
Mil.
Livonia trea. Call lor Inter·
view: (313)47&.1024.

GREENBRIAR Care center In'
How.1I haa lull-tlme
alllt
parl·tlme
op.nlng.
10f
nUllell .ldes and OflI.rIlea
on Ihe
alter noon
anll
mldnlghl
shill..
APply~
Gleenbrlar Care center,
W.st Grand Rlvel. Howe.
E.O.E.
_ •,
HOUSEKEEPING AIDES ~,

CHILD RESPITE

Greenbrtar <:'re center ha;
Experienced worker n.eded
openIngs for Full or P.rt.tlme
lor weekend work. 6 hours.
help
!'rom 6:30 •. m to
<:'11M•. Brown, (313)483-1416.
3 p.m. Apply II 3003 W.n·'
E.O.E.
Glllnd River. Howell. EOE.

....

C

HOUSEKEEPERS. Full ancJ1
part-tIme. Apply: Weal WI~
Nur~me.
Union
(313.
. •

DENTAL ASSISTANT

wi.-

Minimum 1 year experlenc.;
Brlghlon • Ho.ell area: some
evenl"9J.

,'0

\:117)546-3440

...

LPN -RN

ii

REGISTERED MOIIJIO geldAStcretIry
Ing, 3 year old. excellent
A WOld Proctaaor
disposlllon
S4!5O Clrcl' Y
14-14VJ ahow IIddle.
S3!50.
(313)~1
C.. U.forAAAjIpoM .....
REGISTERED bay qUlrter
O_Poy_N_Af
..
horae, 6 years old, .. king
474-8722
S600 (313)750-'1736
REGISTERED
Applloo,.:
BOOKKEEPER
AIR.
AlP,
Proven Brood mare, Hunler Experlenc.d
Only,
Jumper Shows English and (517)54U571
Western
Easy keeper. S900
or besl
(313\671-3940 or
(313)876-3603
.

-

• \huIP" IXh".'"
• l .....,. P T 0 (,U

Only

,,;1

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLiCATIONS
323E. Grand River
Howell, M148841

lIT

Flnanctn,

U '.'

AD

"le:;:::.~::ti,...:=:;o-:.\'y_,- nIQ:':"~y~~Ctott,

Home eare

PLACEMENT
CLERK

I

:,42HP$7995

:)J

Stalt R.llel·

.,--.,.,.",.,.=------

Cj)e luxe ~

Model 542 Deluxe
Only

RNa
I'4EWHIGH RATESII

Horaeallotlng,
trims. aIIota,
MORGAN g.ldlng.
4 yeall.
re.ela.
days,
nlgllla,
S900 or be.1 P,....
make --------weekends. Joy (313)319-l1022:--t1ffer. Musl 1811 belore M.y 110 CIertc.1
=c=--::-:------,,--,--,--....,.lat (313)437-1321
BLUE Clay and sawdusl lor MORGAN/ARABIAN mare, 13
10 MONTH
old,
happy,
horse stalls
Picked up or years
old.
with
Wesl'rn
J.nnlfer
delivered
Eldled·'
Bushel
saddle. bridle and blankel. well-behaved
n&ed.
responsible
Idull
10
Stop (313)229-W7
$550. (313)68$.9888.
play wlfh her 3 day •• week.
BOARDING
Private
barn Now buying family hor .. s lor
Northville
alea
C.II
near Brighton
Clean and chlldrens
Clmp
program.
(3131348-1492.
new Excellent care $110 a Glade or reglslered.
Also
monlh
(3131~5152,
alter aelllng horses, buying uled
6 p.m
t.ck
and
equipment.
BUYING down end dilibled(
=37'3::-17,-:50-99~,-:-71.:..,:--:::--,--_"....,..
horses and canle Also dead OAK Paddock Fencing. Oak
livestock
removal
service.
barn atall mat.rtal.
rough
Fast Service
(313~.
IIwn.
lx6x6
Ihrough
16
(517\634-9063
Dlrectlrom Jlckson Blothers
PART-TIME
CLOSE out on wlnler blank- Slw Mill, 78a5 Whitmore Lake
els and hOOds. whatla lelt at ROId, Whitmore lake.
loll.
N&eded In our Howell Ollice.
..., price Clo.e oul on ,.7
(313~9-2703.
8 a m.·S p.m.
Peraon
chosen
will
be
slraw hats, your choice. $15. only.
trained by tile Sliea DepartER·.SADDLERYP
;;:';:AI~N;-;:T;:;-S--;ro-r-II-:-'e-.
"=R-eg-:la-:t-ered--::
menl and work cloaely willi
117 N LAFAyrnE
yearllnga
to 3 year olds. advertlelng
IIlespeople
on
SOUTH LYON. MI
Qulel (517)548-34n
new computer syalem. Mu.l
(313)437·2621
PALOMINO
g.ldlng,
13VJ have IIlgh Ichool diploma or
CLOVITE special. $21 lor 25 years old. 15.2 handa, excel- eqUivalent wIth proven ability
Ibs Tlz Wlz, $6.90 per 50 lb.. lentlrall
horse, genUe. S650. lor detail/clerical
work. and
F 0 w I e r y II I e Co· 0 P. (313)7~6
be able 10 work under
\Sm223-9115
;;P~AL~O~M7.I~N=;;'O=-:G~e::-ld:;;'ln-g-.
-=So'--un-;'"d.
pr ... ure 01 dMdllnes.
S5.80
CONFIRMATION
Champion.
Need.
elperlenCed
rider. per ~~u~ ~ atar:-AppIY. __. .':...
3 ye.r old Thoroughbled I\\ly. $625 \517l54&-5341
16 hands
Tlloroughblod
PALOMINO
Ouart.r
horae
'I 'd"
mare. 17 hand., produc.r 01 mile.
9 years old
Good
conllrmatlon
champion
English and Wealern youlh
(517)34&-3961,(517)351-39n
horae
Shown
Palomino
DEERFIELD Townahlp
81m cllcull
$2.500. Negotlabl •.
lor renl Fau.aen and Algen- (313l66S-2525.
line 35xeo (313)68S-9541l
"'-;.:.;:..;:.;...;:;='-----PERUVIAN - RARE BREED
ENGLISH IIddlea'
Borelli.
riding horse In
$275 P.. sler. $250 Small Smoolheat
DemonstllUon
Gllnada. $150. Cortina, $100. Ihe wOlld
NO Phone Calls. We are an
WESTERN loping
saddles Slturfilay. April 30lII at 1 and EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
5 p m Ingham County Fair· EMPLOYER
excell.nt
$350. Driving
Michigan
harneas, $100 Blldle rack., grounds, Muon.
Oonallon$3.
$15. (313_2525.

JMT542
'I"

oat

,---------_

REGISTERED Arabian geldIng. 7 years old. Will trade
older.
mlture
horae.
(313\678-11571.

RACTORS

112 Medal

MOTHER 01 1 will baby-all In
MlIlord area Elperlenc.
and
relerence.
Lol. 01 TLC Call
SUI, (313)664-4278
MOTHER 01 15 monlll old
wllh..
to babysit In lIIe
PInckney ar..
Pt.... call
elllr 6 p.m. (3131678-8136.
PINCKNEY
Village
couple
looking lor en.rg.tlc babyaltler 10 com. 10 lIIelr horne.
Monday throUllh Thurldly,
630 a.m.-4 p m Pt.... call
evenlnga (S13)876-9441.
RE8PONSIBLE
baby allier
needed lor lnlanl eare, my
home
prel.rred.
1~ p.m.
Stlrtlng
In May. Hamburg
area. (3131231·1511.
WILL babyalf In New HllCfson
ar... (313)437~.

noo

(313)629.3336

-------~

1110.y-c.re
B.by.llf1ng

112 Medical

AKCLib.one

AKC Lhssa Apso
Poodle,
Shih TlU. Chihuahua. Silky
Terrlera, Blchon Frlae. Cock.

iI

..

}

153 Ferm Anlmell

AKC.
Shots,

1I~"
IIC'

~ModeI5&ODeluxe

........

4

i

1180HP. Special
'.W8flt .. rIft,Valve

0( ~-~~

)0.;]

er Spaniel.
and MaUeae
puppies. ShOls Gu.rsnl&ed
(517154&-1458.
ALLBreedDogConlormltion
Classes
Tueldays
Wixom
E I e men Ie r y S c h 0 I
73().3·3Opm Beginning
and
6 3O-i-3O pm Advanced classea
$35 lor aesalon
$5
wllk./ns
Weather permilling
clas.e.
will
be out.lde
(313)231-1352 Ilk lor laurie.
Leave mesllge.
COCKER Spaniel
puppies,
AKC. bull. red, and black
(313)496-3564
(SJA)553-385;3
DOG Runs, dOll k.nnela, dOll
FORO Tllctor. Irom Symons enclosures.
Indoor
and
I.
Glines Proven over the ouldoor Calilhem what you
y.rs
Your besl deal 'or tll.
like, we call Ih.m Ihe beal
IoDg run. We do bulsness the
S95 Indoor. $165 and up
oM,faahloned way We give
ouldoor 4110. Other alles and
ytu long lerm valuea lhal Dell v e rye
vall a b Ie.
aataIty New, Used. Parta,
(3131231-1164.
Stf\ole. or R.ntal See UsJl GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
(8'f)271-a.«5 Gaines.
AKC. 7 week., lemal •• Also
IIfTERNATIONAL 300 U. Very slud
service
avall.ble.
gClbd condilion. S2600 Also 5 c ham
p Ion
I I n e • .
11:= Bruall Hog. S200 Call (5m223-9663
(
)43H1705
KENNEL, 10x5x6, $125 Alao 2
J
N DEERE B OIsc, plow. metal
crates.
$50 each
e .• S!5OO. (313)687.:J782
(313__
5.
JOHN DEERE 4 row corn LHASA Ap.o temale
AKC.
~er.
E.xl:elIent ~ndlllon.
ChampIon blOOdlIne.
1'2!lO
1875.(313)687-3116.
(51~
JOHN Deere MT fronl end OCICAT Killen
4 months.
~.
611. blade. 3 pt hitch.
m a Ie,
n 0 pap e r.
~.
(313)437-8321.
(5m546-3493 evenlnga.
JOHN Deere 2010 47 hp with PUREBRED Blick Lab, StanI
er illS engine. N&eda dard Poodle, Gorden S.ner.
14,000 or $3,000 wllhoul
Fox Terrier.
Aualrall,n
er. (517154&-13n.
Shepherd
and
mlnllure
N Deere two ro. corn Poodl.
Alao Poodle Terrier
nter.
3 point
hitch.
mix puppy. Golden Retrlever1628.
black lib
mix. Collie mix
puppies
and many more.
MlHN Deere eo. LIYe power.
Animal Protecllon
Bureau'
power sleerlng, good condlS35donatlon. \3131231.1037
1JBe. (313)437-8311.

r

,.

Availible 101 lease Includea
(517)546-4nl
acc .. a to 3 'enced open
2 d~~DDGLoodES
S.. re. Trail pastur.a <:'It (313)632-66n./
sa e
condl1lon. $225 HORSES Boarded. Training
New Wldlec, Engllall IIddle
av.llable
Engllsh/Wealem
Never used 17...," .eat S250
lellonl
Indoor and ouldoor
(517)546-8515
arenas
IndlvldUl1
lurn-out
6 YEAR old AQHA Cheslnul
paddock.
Pure
Arlblan
gelding
Shown
Weslern,
Spanish Stallion standing at
pl... ure, and r.'nlng
Athl.
.tud Renalasance
rablanl
~~~=:'--,-,-,--lie Ind
easy to lIandl..
(517)54&-1473
WANTED: 1 Alrlcan
male
Excellenl al!-around hor..
~H;;:;O~R';;S=;:'ES;2bOa-::--=~;--"'---=
gOOle. (51~2921.
$ 1 , 500
Y psI ~. n I I ty, large Ind
WANTED
to buy
down,
(313)434-&75
arena Excel
dlllbled or thin cant •. Old or
APPY Thoroughbred mare, 13 locallon (313 7-2841.
unuled
hOIllt.
01 ponle ••
years. 16 Handa. very amoolh
HORSESHO NG' 20 y.....
~(5~17)63:£::::34-5::.~1:::13::;.'_
and genlle. excellent lamlly
Experience
AI Llckfeldl,
154 Pet Supplle.
horae 1450 (313)437-5754
(51~,
evening.
AQHA Cheatnul
mare. 3 HORSESHOEING,
R.ndy
FOLDING dOll craIe and dOll
year •• broke, gentle 12.000 McGalliard,
graduate
01 house lor targe dOll SID
or besl oHer 1313)632·7279, Wolverine
Farrier
Scllool.
each (313)4l8S-2838.
alter 5 pm
(517)521-3567
NUTRO Max chicken, lamb
ARABIAN 4 year old 'lUhYH "'O""R=CS::':ee-:S:'::;'O'-=e"'"/N:"::Go---=Sa-"",and rice puppy lood 5 Ib bag
bay geldIng
BrOke 10 ride
10
H
tI.le· $6.25.20 lb. bag $19.95 Cole'.
and drive,
(313)231.9223
I n gUlllnl&ed.
lull bIaell- EI..... lor .... t end 01 Marlon
evenings
Imllh services. Doug Bell. S t r • e tin
How.
I I .
(313)687$7
(517)54&.2720.
ARABIAN mare. lour years.
HORSE Trailer
1971. Two =:..t.=-:::..::.='-_
Moralle
line.
Egypllan
I II
I~ d
I
15$ Animal SerYlc ••
reilled, In 'Oil to Zallma lor s I
wI"
reas ng room.
J
F.ed
siorage
New floor,
151 Houlehold
Peta
UIYtIDl~Y2'5OOclas(s31Ic3)632hea~:...ve,
ry Iindum
wheel..
No rusl PROFESSIONAL
all br&ed
gen e.. •
--..
excellent
condillon
$2.500. boarding and grooming willi
=-:-=:-;::-;--::;---:---=~-:-:3 AOUL T Plllnhas
29 Gillon
ARABIAN .how Hallell,
all (31 31665·7574
day a. 25 years experience. Qua/tly
lJInk. 21l1ters, complele $SO sizes. biles. cllaps. boola.
(313~15evenlngs,
call. reallsllc prleea. Tamara
(517)546-5646
mlscellaneou.
show
and 'HORSE
WALKER
Hot I
I(ennels. (3131229-4331.
AKC 81sa,1 Pups Champion Iralnlng equipment
April 21. Trot. 4 horae.
apeed~ K-9 Design, grooming. Daya,
Bloodline
Flmlly
raised. 22. 23 10 am -4 $I m 135 reverae. 5 year. old Excel- evening
••
weekend
••
S300IIrm Call1313~.
Rowe Rd • MlIlord
lent tor hiller br .. klng fOlia
M I c h e I e L a Fie u r .
AKC Black lemale Labrador 8 A R N h e 1p wan t e d.
S 1 00 0 w 11 Ide
II v e r. "13;.;.13:;,,l34U;:.;;:.,.:;..;7I;.;.1:....
_
puppy lasl puppy 'rom IIller. (313)437-7437,Soulh Lyon.
(313)230-8799.
9 weeks old Needs loving BEAUTIFUL regl.tered
half ;';LI;;;S;T:::':'y'='ou:"::r=-p-=r-c-op-e-rt""y-w"""'I""'lh
PUPPIE PAD
home Puppy .hOls atarted. Arab mare 10 years old, 0 I(
HORSE fARMS ONLY. a real Prolesalonal All Br&ed DOll
$175,(313)7$-5524
Zues breeding Flashy, .plre. I ate
com
pan
y
Grooming. 20 Yeall Experlyeil.i50
To lied, wllh excepllonal dlspoI·
(313)34&-4414,(313~
encel R.. lOnablel SallslacgOOd home.
(313)231-2542, ilion
Experienced
rldera
MICHIGAN
Horae Aucllon
lion
G u a ran tee d I
aller6 pm
Tack
Ivallable
every Slturday nIGht 7 p.m. (517)54&.145ll.

PETS

Y <:'b encrosulll lor I
2JllQ FOld Selles
Tractor
SlOt <:'11(313)437·1m
F~RMALL Super 101willi
II.
John Deere brushhOll. S1750
Farmall F14. $850 Cemenl
mixer, $125 (313)1Ml&-1117
FlRGUSION 2 bQnom plow 3
'.ltch.$I5O
(51~737
3800 Gas, 19n FOld
, live p 1.0., IIlgh-lo Illns.
tires, S2.7!50 John Deere
IllS. willi lronl blade.
hours. $5,250 FOflI SN.
I H 300 IoIder back·
,S4,!500 A.C -H3 Doler. 6
• $5.250
25 olherl.
es Farm Equlpmenl.
,. Fenlon. Since
.(
1
Fi 0 6N dUll gear flnge,
~er
tires. n&eds engine
•
S600 or otter. 2/16 /n
w. $250. 2 row corn
~ ler. S3!5O I row cuilivalor.
~
6VJ It double dlac drag
$150 4 MCllons
of
g teetll, S!5O 4 It bruall
,Ii ~. S350. Allel
6 p.m .•
(517)546-5813
FORO rear lnaehed
7 11.
Ilekl.bar
mower. cultlvalor.
com planler
Make oller

...

April 20/21. ,.

NEWS-Wednelday/Thurlday.

Pet.

'\

~TO

_

sal'.

am

sa

PART·TIME
olllce
help.
Seaaonal April to November.
Genelll olllee dulle.. Hovl.
(313!'47S-a24O.
PART·TIME olllCe help lor
amall growing buslnell
In
Nonhvllle
PC .xperlenced
prelerred.
No .moklng.
Reply
In wllUng
to. Air
Polullon
Speclall.t.,
Inc .•
325 N. Center .slreel. Sulle
C. Northville, Mr46167_
PART-TIME
receptionist
clerk n&eded. Aak 'or liz
(313)344-1578

BUS/ DISH. Days or nights.
OIya. 14 25 per hour. FI.xlble
hours. will IlIln, part tlnte.
(3131348-6234
.
BUS Person' Day tlm., ftlf
nights I 81rtender /Waltpe'l'son Apply In person Rea
81m 1140 Pinckney Road.
Howell.
A.k
for Sue .ar
Wayne

PART ·lIme
oilice
help
needed. Apply at Trl-stale
Furniture,
3500 E. Gllnd
River, Howell
POUCE Clerk, City 01 Novl
Salary $14,255 plus COLA and
a comprehensive
Irlnge
beo(lIt
pack.ge
Typing
alih<t 50wpm and excentnl
genera' clerical akllla and
good
worldng
relatlonahlp
with
Ihe publle required.
Obtain and aubmll application by April 25, ,.

BUSY West Bloomfield f.ml!y
restaullntls
adding wall .taff
and bus persons Apply E G
Nicks, eo66 W. Maple Ro4ld.
W Bloomfield. (3131851-41105.
COOKS
Day.
or nlghls,
DIYs, 14 25 per /lour. FI.x1&li
hours.
will
Irlln.
(313)348-8234
•

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
45175Weatl0 Mile Rd.
Novl, Michigan 48050
Equal Opportunity

COOKS. 'ull-Ume lor day,.
Sllad bar Inendenta. CII~
and lIlah.ashera
lor 'aH
shllla
Apply
In pera_
Brighton Big Boy.
'
COOKS wanled
Apply 1ft
peraon
130 Weal Gflnd
RIv.r, Brighton The CaI\ClllY
Reatlurall1.(S1323«)13,
...
DAY Porter Monday lllro
Saturday.
6:00 a.m. '10
4"00 P m No Sundaya
or
Holidays
Elc.llenl
wage •.
Red Tlmbera Inn' 403lIOQrtIlf
Rlv.r. Novl (313)471-7164.

Employer

RECEPTIONIST tor Doe1ora
Ollice Some ev.nlng hours.
S.nd r.aum.
10 721 Soulh
Mlchlllln,
HOWell. 48843 01
call (517)54&-1333
RECEPTIONIST'
For oul
patlenl
therapy
clinic
In
BrlGhlon. Typing Ind nllng
r.qulred
PC .xperlence
h.,p'ul.
Call
Marc.ll.·
(313)471.(l729
RECEPTIONIST
PART· TIME
Th. managem.nt ollice at 12
Oaka Mall II.. an opening 101
an elperlenced
receptlonlat
10 work 20 plu. /loura per
wMk. This poalllOn requllu
• cheerfUl
peraonaJlty
to
greet
slall
and vlSItOll,
.xcellent
t.1ephone
skllla,
and a minimum
45 wpm
Iyplng
'blllty.
Will
alao
handl.
mall,
IIlIng
and
roulln.
clerical
dutlea u
needed
Excellent
working
conditions
APJlIy at or aend
a reaullle to: f 2 0aJt. Mall
Management
Olfloe;
27100
NOYtRoad. NOVl, MI. _.
EOE
RECEPTIONIST. S2!O a week
• wll' lraln
Hlllng
now.
(313\374-8lClO Job Fecta, SIll
AfencyFM
SW1TCHIKlARD receptlonlat
wItII typing .kNI.
'MI out
applloetlon .t NL8 Corporalion.
2tIJO leek
Road.
Wixom
OIrec1Iona een be
obtaln.d
by
c.lllng
(S13)82~

t

MATURE depandable, 11•• 1bl. woman 10 babyalt lor 2
glrta Igea 4 and lVJ Lalson
School dlatlk:t
and I or my
home Full 10 ~tlma
Call
al1erl pm.!51~178,
MATURE lady needed 10 CfI8
101 my 3 children. 4 montlla,
2\11. 4 y"fl,
Monday-l'r:kIIy
days
<:'11 .l1er 5'30 ~ Ill.
(517)54&4729:=_
M A TU R E non·amoklng
womln
wanlld
10 babysit.
parI·llm. In my Novl home
R.lerenc
..
required.
(313)124-4021.
MATURE pallOn lor babye"·
tlng Inlanland 3 y.. r oId.1IId
IIghl hOUaekeeplng
1ft our
NOYt home 10 to 15 hOurs. 2
daya per wMt~~
able Call (S13~.
MATURE reliable amer to
care
for
your
cllildren.
Monday lllru Frldly
CofIoo.
tah/Howell
ar ••
{~7)54t-I421.lterl
p.m

BURGER
KING -

','.

~
'-

!.

All SHIFTS - PREMIUM WAGES
We are IoOlllng lor high echool IlIICI college atudellta,
homemake II .. I\lor cltlzena and an enlllu .... tlc.
mollvltld people who work wall with lIIe public. W. oller
• Fullllmelparlllme
poaillona
, Flexible houra
, Regullr me,,' revle.a
, Free mella and unllorma
, Vacltlon package
, Oppol1unlly to advance Into manag.ment
, EducallOna'".'ata"ce
~ Fllel\dly work envlrOllmtl'lt
Plea ..

a""

In

,M"_ at.
IUIIQIR

KINQ NO ...

mlUeortlld.
110 .............
IURQlllltlMQ
An Equal Opportunity Employer 101
I FIH

.

i

.... ,"""..,
..... .,.,

164 R.ltlUranl

i'

•.,....
- ...

1.

"

~tcIn"4.y/Thursd.y,

H.1p Wanted

1. Help Wanted

1M H.lp Wanled

116 Help Wanted

APARTMENT
Communlly
looking lor lull-Um. cl .. nlng
per.on
(517)546-7MO Irom
8 a,m to 5 pm,
Mond.y
Ihrough Friday
APPLICA TlONS
are rio ....
being taking 'or leaUng and
pac:kaglng llOtlllon.
Apply In
perlOn bellllleen 8 10 noon.1
51175 Ford Court, lu.1 0"
Gr.nd River, "" mil ...... 11 01
Ken.lnglon Road

AUTO Parta counter man No CARRIER newed Immediatenight. or Sunday. Good pay, ly lor porch d.llvery 0' the
benefit.
Some e.perlence
Mond.y Gre.n Sh.. t In tbe
nece.aary
Novl Aulo Part •. ar .. 01 Hartland Avon, Etat,
7(3:::'3:;;)34==~=.=2800=__ ~
_
G.orge,
H.nry,
J.cklOn,
Maln, Mill, PhtlP',
8eIlo01
AUTO part. counler perlOn
.and Wllhlnglon
S& per
Aulo part.
retailer
a..
Monday
(313)227-4442lMvlng
counter perlOn, ....llh c:ataname .nd numt>er
logue and .. Ie. e.parlence
Contact
Sleven
Blair.
CASHIER,
ev.nlng.
.nd
Murr.y.,
W.lled
L.ke,
weekendl
.t .mall grocery
I:.:3:..::13~)e2::.:~..:.:..:1e:.:.7:..._
Itor •. (517)546-7ll84

[)AYTIME
prep
p.r.on,
•• parlence h.lpful
bul nOI
n.ce .. ary
hperlenc.d
cook Apply In perlOn, Gu.'.
R.. lluranl, 3030 Weal Grand
Rlv.r, Ho ....ell

ASPHALT PAVING
RAKERS Roller Oper'lor.
Screed
Oper.lor.
E.par.
'enced only need .pplylll
(313).437~,

u

Job. Av.llable Include
General Labor
S4 plu. p/hr
M.chlnlst
(experienced)
Factory
S4 plus p/hr
Inventory
$4 plus p/hr.
(many openlngsll
Plaellc Injection

o

o

o
o

S4-15/hr

MANY OPPORTUNITIES

CALL TODAY!

M.ny
lull
and p.rt-tlme
opportunille.
lor c:a.hler and
.tock help It our Northville
loc:allon, day., evening •• and
...... kend. Arbor onere fI.l(\.
ble houra,
paid beneflta,
emplOyee dJ8eount, and •
cl .. n, pl .... nt a1moaphere.
c.ahlers musl be at 18 y.. ,.
of age. Apply In peraon .t
pharmacy d .. k. Alk tor Will
or Mike.

474-8722
J ... rtln Temporarilalplus
ASSEM8L Y
Faal grO....lng
people
orlenled
ho.pllal
supply company needs help
II you .re Industrious, h.rd·
WOrking wllh
.n
."lIude
tow.rds m.klng high qu.llty
prOduct., come In .nd talk
We provide opportunity .nd •
gOOd, clean
.Imosphere
Apply in pelIOn
Trl-Stale
Hospllal
Company,
301
{;tlrell Drive, Howell. (We wl/l
1.lk even II you h.ve nol
worked rec:enlly.1
ATTENTION
homemakll.
Greal
po.lllon
avalalable
Work your o.n houra. Unllm·
lIed opportunity
Excellenl
earnings Free bonus trip 10
Haw.1I
(3131478-8228 or

ARBOR DRUGS
NORTHVILLE
133 EAST DUNLAPICENTER
EO.E.
CASHIER,
"'es
h.lp
In
garden cenler. Evenlngl and
....eIk.nd.
M.ln'.
Pebble
Plac •. (313)227·m4 Call lor
Inlervt.w
CHALLENGING po.ltlon with
unllmlled pol.nllal
lor creativity and Inovallon. Requlrea
m.lurlly and .. If-mollvatlon.
Part time po.ltlon avallabl.
for dlreel ear•• taff In bed
Ir .. lmenl program In UvlngeIon County
Join one 01
Soulhelliern
Mlchlg.n.
luteat
growIng
mOlt
.ucces.lul
hum.n
.. rvk:e
.gencl..
$5.20 \MIr hour on
tralned
.lIttlng
pay. Call
(517)548-4008
belween
9 a.m ·5 p.m. ....eekd.y ••
EOE.
CHIMNEY .weep appr.ntlce.
Self·.tarter.
MlIOnry experienc ••
plus. Roof top work
required. (51~.

(313)231-8n4.
ATTENTION RETIREES' Partlime, malure perlOn needed
'or mslnlenance
dull.s
at
loc:al Shopping center Call
(313)3.44.9410.

Ill.
cool\. p.rt·Urne
day
Monday
through
~ey;
8 10 3. Apply al
CRawfOrd.',
180 E. M.ln,
~·!rthvlll •. (313)34~2800.

AP.e"Jon.

;:r

e

ATTENTION
Accepting resumes lor f1.rIng machine sel-up perlOn.
Mu.1 have knowledge
0'
S.P.C.
S.nd
reaume.
10 ..
...
Personnel
M.nager,
P.O.
Box 128, Mlllord. MI48042
Bullclers Squa,.
Home Im~I"'11
AUTO CoIllIOI' and ReatoraW. ...hou ....
,. now
lion Shop.
Needs exper·
••• klng
qu.Ilf1.d
lenced
comblnallon
men.
•
ppllc.nt.
for
""
Mu.1 have o ....n 1001. Call
followln~t~:
Bill. (313).437-9830
PAItT·TUlE
AUTOMATIC Screw Machin.
POSITIONS
Seiter. lor Acme snd Brown
CASHIERS
and Sharpe. E.cellenl benefl.cl,II"
minlmu", I
lit•. Howell. (511)546-2310.
yea' e.. per'.nee OQefat·
1\ij1O...,e.chpll: ~ed
lor
-lAIl &l\ ~Ollle
t.aoJ{GM Ot.lerltllp.
13" experl,eol,'e,
In , ,e,oe.
enee prelerred,
bal
not
' •• '·paced
r.'."
operaUon
neees .. ry. Excellenl pay and
LOOns
benellt •. Apply al Champion
Ch.vrOlet. IlO3 W.. l Grand
Will a.. ltt cullom,,..
tn
IOldlng
lumber
and
River, Brighton, MI48118.
building melerlel,

WAITPERSONS.
Fu" time,
liiPerience
prelerred or will
AUTO PARTS
Benellt •. Hartland Big
y: ~
.nd U5-23.
COUNTER PERSON
WAITPERSONS. Night •• nd
Career full-lime opening for
wR.kend •. Till
11 p.m.
~Y"
part lime, ....111 e.perlenced counler perlOnnel In eslll>lI.hed .uto pattI
lraln. (313)34U234.
bu.lneaa Requlrea 1-3 yeera
WAITPERSON. Evening shllt,
prior •• perlenc. In catalogs.
I\)Iture.
No experience
Will train on computer. Mull
... ry. Apply In peraon
h.ve
slrong
m.chanlcal
r 2 p.m. Klancy'S FamUy
aptitude.
taur.nt,
210 N. Main,

Benellts Includ.· Health, 11ft
In.urance,
401K Pen.lon
PlIo, tuition relund, annu.1
.,ge
Incr .. s.. , and opportunity
for advanc.m.nl.
Apply In perlOn to .tore
manager

MEL'SAUTO
SUPPLIES

SALESPERSONS
.....
...... ldel ..
will
r'LIve minimum 1-.3 yM"
,etall 0' ,elaled trede

e.perience
Apply In oe,..,n

'rom

.00

•

m

I

CHRISTENSEN'S, INC.
Seeking
DEPENDABLE
people 10 prOduc, quality
ITees and potted
pl.nta.
FIII.Hlme IOba Apply 8710
ff:UUiti~H 'Road, betw.eli 7
and
'Mil.,
Soulh Lyon.
f31
1.
CHRISTIAN couple d.llre.
malur.
.oman
to ear. for
wife with MS. S75 per week
plus roem .nd board. own
tran.portatlon,
non-amoker.
Farmington
HIli.
.,ea .
(313)553--4073

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TlIilES

c1a1ly
10 ~OO

pm .t
1nI1U. ... SQUAM
43110 WIll Dab DItft

1lewt,1I1_
Art EqueJ

OiiPOrtunlty

E~

313-685-7546
CLEAN horn .. with The Old
M.1d Servtce (313)341-6471.

IIIUILDERS
~-

CLEANING
PERSONNEL
Department
Stores

754 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE
HOWELL,MI
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

TwelveOaka
$4.50/hour
Morning Hours

AUTO WASH
AnENDANTS
~~~
y:~gs':~
I:
JIIuumblng, cleaning, driver.
UI (313)437~.
'!\NIMAL {;tr., 57 50 an hour,
will
tralnl
Hiring
now.
!3)S74.alOO
Job Faeta
- s·ney
fH.

sao

Mon.-Fri.
8am t03 pm
Some Saturdays
8am-1 pm
APPLY AT:

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novl Rd.
Between'S

U Mile

Road.

•
•
•
•
•

btr.lncome
Retiree. and Hom.mak.ra
Fle.lbl. Scheduling
Regular Perl· Tim.
Complet. Training

Apply In perlOn at HudlOn"
Package Pickup from 10 '.m
• 1 p.m, MOnday - Friday.
ASK FOR KELLERIilEYER
MANAGER.

CARRIER n.eded ImmediateIy lor porch delivery 0' th.
Monday Green, S" .. I In the
Equal Opportunity Employ.r
ar..
0' H.nland
Birch,
Bro.dvlew,
1.I.nd
and
NO,..y
P.y
I. $5 p.r
CLEAR Cr .. llon.
G.n.ral
Monday. (313)227-4442111v1ng labor, IIghl w.rehou ... $4 50
namund number.
10.lIrt (3131474-7310.

'"

tll •

HARTLAND LUMBER' HARDWARE
104711HIGHLAND RD - HARTLAND

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.

HOMEMAKERSSTUDENTSRETIREES
.'~

Ell•• Broth.,. A•• taurant.,
I. now hiring:

115 E. BASELINE RD - NORTHVILLE
Inc.

Full & Part.tlme
For Allpo.ltlon.
• DiY' or Night.

1

e

e

Experience not necessary· we will train.

WIOfflr:
• Extln.lvl Blnlflt Plckagl
e Opportunity to Advanci
e Wagl' CommlnlUritl
with
Explrlinci
Apply dally In perlon I>IllIIIeen ~ II .Ift or 3-t pm
'or ImllIedlat. con.ld.r.tlon
at

........,."1lMII""'
.. . u""

TwelveO.k.
Looattd be .....

J

" Lonl. TeyItf
101""

811 80y

It'IeI

sao

sao

ACT
FAST!

Ill'ATURE,
d.p.nd.bl.
plIfeon lor summer employrMIll.
40 Hours. {;tl.rlng
IlkYlce
olf
golf
course.
Mi)nday Ihrough Friday $4 75
an hour Roadhouae Reallur·
1Il1. (313)229-4800.
NI1NI Hiring For All 'Shllt.
Slartlng wagea $3 75 per hour
.nd
$4.25 p.r
hour
lor
plemlum ahllt •. B.rnellt. lor
~h
part .nd
'ull
lime
eqIPloye...
Opportunity
'or
&4nncemenl.
Management
~Itlons
.1.0
available.
Apply
In per.on
al any
Don.ld.
In Livingston

COLLECTION Agenl
Mu.1
1>1 prolellional,
.ffectlv.
with e.perl.nce.
Accounllng
baCkground
helpful
Part·
Um. to begin, Willing to
contrae1 (3131m.ot12,
COLLEGE
Stud.nt.
and
Gradual..
Enlry level polllion •. Greal ben.lII.
HIring
tod.y
(313)374-5000
Job
Facti.
Agency FH.
COIilMERCIAL
Printing
Company hiring lUll and pert
11m•. No .xparlenc.
nHdtd,
Hamburg (313)231·2570.
CONSTRUCTION • "5.10 an
hour, plu. ben.'It.
• HIring
lor convenience
servlc.
Now.
(313)374·5000.
Job
.1I110n. loc:ated throughoul
F.ct •.
Ag.ncy F...
Llvlngllon County E.cell.nt
h.,p
.lInlng
pay with chance of CONSTRUCTION
advanc.ment
PI.... apply wantad, (51~.
In perlOn .t: McPh.raon 011. COSMETOL(X)I8T.
Full or
124 Will
Gr.nd
River,
part-tlm. needed. Stop In or
Howell, Michigan.
c:all, H.lr Choice,
147 S.
Howell,
Plnckn.y.
(313}878-8333
CASHIERS Part·tlme, .v.nIng. houra Great lor moml
COST Accounllnt
lor mater·
or studenls Apply In peraon,
lal .nd prOduction conlrol
Murray.
Discount
Aulo,
po.ltlon
Bu.ln .. 1 AdmlW.lled
Lake
Maple and nl.tratlon
b.ckground
Ponllac Trail
pr.f.rred.
Some
typIng
required Good benellla. Pey
com.nsurale
with
.xperiCASHIERS
• nee, Plea.. apply In ptfIOn
STOCK
only from 8 •. m. to 3 p.m.
HI-Mill
M.nul.cturlng
Company,
1704 Hlghl.nd
ARBOR DRUGS
Road, Highland .•
NORTHVILLE

CASHIERS
WANTED

AUTO TECHNICIAN

ASSEMBLY
!,Jne work.ra.
Howell,
Brighton
.rea.
(517)541-e571.

o

t.

Openings available in Sales
and outdoor service positions.
Benefits available.' We are
looking for full time, rellabl
personnel. You ~st be 1
years of age or" older an
posess a good df1vlng record.
Apply in person Mon. throug
Friday 10-5 pm.

CROSSING GUARD
Applleetlon.
.re now bllng
accepted by the Northville
Police Departm.nt
lor the
poIltlon 01 echool crolling
guard. Appllcanta mu.t be.t
leut
18 year. 01 ag., and
mu.t pus pollc. clearance
check. Thl. po.ltlon ply.
per hour Appllcatlonl
may
be picked up al Northville
Police Departm.nl.
215 W.
Maln SI.. Northville, MI48181.
DELI and bulk food .1011 In
Novl (313)347·1001 blllIIIeen
~11.and2"'.
DENTAL Hyglenl.t
needed
lor .nergetlc Brighton olflee
Part-time houra. lfon-amOller
pleue. Call (3131227-4224.

sa
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'II Help Wenled

111 Help WMted

Help W.nted

General I.borer polltlon lor
ecretn
prlnllng
company.
Full lime,
no •• perlence
nec:.... ry (313"'7·7840.
HAIRDRESSER M.lur.,
'elleI>l. Cllenlele pr.'.rred, bul
nol nec .... ry Full or parilime (313)227·2851
HAIR Styll.l.
wanled
'or
bulY
Fanllsllc
Sam '.
In
Brlghlon
Guarenleed
pay.
Paid v.catlon.
Group Inlur·
ance .nd educallonal oppor·
lunilies (313)m-1800.

EXPANDING plaatlc. fabrication and dl.lrlbulor
needs
perlOn. who .....nt 10 tearn •
trade. Full-tlm.
E.perlellee
wllh p.oer tool. h.lplut, but
nol
n.ceu.,y
Wom.n
w.lcome (313)437.7&48.
EXPERIENCED landacapera,
concrete labor.,.
or equal,
lor 'uil-lime work In.talling
Int.rlOCklng concrete brick
pave,..
Brlck.cape
Inc.
(313)S46-2500
EXPERIENCED
Bu.
and
Gullir
player.
wanted lor
newly
lormlng
80.'-70a'
Band Vocal. h'lp'ul.
After
8 p m call Jim (313-'2375,
Fuu!3131oC31.......

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

Nl:W8-11-JJ,

III Help Wenled

MAINTENANCE
Full tlm.
po.ltlon, mu.1 be good rough~
c:arpenter with abliitle.
tfI"
HOME ollic.
0' Livonia flnl.h painting, minor electrilr
In.ur.nc.
complny
h ..
.nd plumb,ng
Iilu.t
haVlI'
Immediate lull-time openings
own tool. MIClIc:aI benetlta."
'or
serfd r.. um. Including ~.
requlrem.nt
10 P 0, Bol,'
OFFICE CLERICAL
.,Fllnl,MI48SOI.
'
EXP'D BENEFITS ANAL Y8TS
MAINTENANCE/Sacurl",
campground atmo-'
Competltlv. aatarle ••• "" day p.rlOn
per houl( ,
work week • company paIcl .phere $;I 7~.50
Apply
320
South Hugh"~
fringe
benefll.
InelIK/lng
How.ll
----L>
health Inlur.nc.,
paid ~
IilAINTENANCE
P.r.on:.
day •• nd vac:allonl
Plrt-lIm..
Plumbing
and'
eleclrlcal kno.ledge
h.lpfuI.Apartm.nt
Complex, WIllllt
Lakur ... (313)887-<4021.
l
INSURANCE

•

EXPERIENCED Boom operalor lor drywall hauling. C....
/I Chauff.url
Llc.n
.
Recent
phy.lc.1
Wbom
Bullde"
Supply.
(313Je24-9510
EXPERIENCED
h.lp
lor
ouldoor
aervlce company.
Overtime
R.re
Earth
(313Im.4l1Q7.
FACTORY Workers. How.lI;
I!fIghton.r .. (51~71
.
FACTORY Workera' $10 to '15
per hour plu. bene"ta, Hiring
nowl (3131374-6000Job Feell.
Agency lee
FARMERS In.ur.nce
group
I. lOOking lor Individual. whO
.....nl 10 .lIrt
their
own
bu.lne .. with the help 01 the
3rd largest auto and home
In.urer. Start part·tlme withoul giving up your preaenl
,employment. For more Informallon wllhout any obllgaI/on, call D.ve
StanbUry
(313)l185-o4747
or (313)52S-9254.
FLIGHT AlI.nd.nl.
.10 an
hour, plus benellls.
Paid
IlIlnlng. Earn whll. you earn.
(3131374-6000Job F.cts.
::A1g.:::n~c'Ly.:..Fee=.
_
FOSTER homea needed In
Livingston
County
Pi....
call Barbara McDonald .t
Child .nd Family Servtces 01
Michigan. (517)546-7530.

sao

sao

care .11"

FULL·TlME, SEASONAL
D1RECT
needed to
OPPORTUNITIES
work In our r.. ldentlal hOme
In Whltmor.
Lak., servtng
Chemlawn Is • 1111 grOWing
adult.
with developm.nlll
company
dillbllltl.s.
FUll Ind part- aervlee orienled
lhall. seeking energellc and
tlm.
po.lllons
.vall.bl.,
promotabl.
Individuals
lor
$5 40 per hour Community
R.. ldence Corp., 1848 Pack· Immediate opening. In lawn
.rd
Rd.,
Ypsllanll,
MI. care Th. Ideal pelIOn needs
10 be .ble 10 work well with
(3131482-3300.E.O.E.
people, have a good driving
DIRECT car. work.r needed
for group horn •. MUlt be II>Ie record, .nd presenll pro""
.lon.1
Im.ge.
We oller
to work .eekend.,
$5.20 per
hour 10 .lIrt plus ben.llt •. e.cellenl sllrtlng .. lary and
great
opportunity
'or
Call (313-.0182
t>ewteen
advancement.
If you .re
10 Lm .• nd 2 p.m.
qualified and .....nt 10 ork
DIRECT {;tre
for Gerlllr·
4O-t5 hours per week, pi ..
Ic Group home In Nevi. DMH .pply .1' Cheml.wn S.rvlces,
t,.lned or will \rein. $5 per 22515
Hesllp,
Nov!.
hour
IIt.r
training.
(313)34&-1700
(313)348474.
FULL-TIME needed lor P.llet
DOCK Workers to $12 an Repair .nd Hl-Lo drlvera ..
hour·
hiring
now.
AIIO part-time. Ideal lor high
(3131374-5000JoI> Facta
aehool .Iudenla
Mu.t be
Agency Fee
able 10 handle Ihe ouldoors.
O.C now loc:ated In Howell
Apply In person at Kamp.
ned 10 Krogera Apply even- P.lleta, 7527 Ru.hlon Road,
Ing.
It
8:30 p.m.
d.lly,
South Lyon, Mlchlgsn
No
Receptlonl.tOpticians'
phone calls please.
DRAFTING. $12 per hour,
FULL-TIME
truck
drivers
plu, bln.flt •• Full time. Now needed with three
y .. ra
hiring,
(313)374-5000 Job
e.perlene.,
good
driving
Facta.
Agency Fee.
record,
.n hour plua
ben.lIls, over Ihe road end
DRAFTSPERSON.
Seaaonal
city driving. (517)546-2550
.ummer help, no e.parl.nce
nec:.... ry. Drifting
back- FULl·TIME
positions
now
ground helpful
McNeely & evallable
Monday
Ihru
Friday, 40 hours Apply In
lincoln
Anoc
.• Inc.
perlOn. Big Wheel. Howell.
(313~820.
DRIVERS: S425 • week. Wlfl
\rein. (3131374-5000Job Facta.
FULL·TIME MECHANIC
Agency fee.
with
DRIVERS .....nled. Iilusl be Mu.1 h.ve e.perl.nce
Iarg. and .mallenglnes
18 and haY. good record.
CALL (313)43700430
C.lI
(313)887-0571
A.klorLee
& p.m .10 p.m
DRIVER ·:..L:W""-.:':"n-ted-=-:
-=C-ou-n-:-IryFULL·TIME bloCk layers .nd
Lane Flower Shop In Howell.
Good driving record. helps 10 laborer. needed immediateLlvlngslon
County
know County. (517)546-1080 ly.
(517)546-1884,
uk lor Toni or H.nk.
FULL-TIME drivers w.nled.
DRY CLEANERs-MANAGER.
up 10 $( an hour, up to 10"
Experienced
In cleanlng/.
.pottlng,
pruslng,
.nd
commlaalon
1.110 counter
counler. For Int.rvtew,
call help, days or nlghls Apply In •
peraon O'Connors Dell, 8021
Mr. Currler.' (3131522~2elI.
W. Gllnd Rlv.r, Brlghlon
DRY Cleaner w.nled.
No
FULL Time Help' capallle 10
• xperlence
nec .... ry. Will
work Inlo M.nag.ra Posillon
train
7 am.
10 3 p.m.
Mu.1 know Hardware .nd
dally.
Town and Country
wUllng 10 work. Apply .1
APRIL 27·29
Clean.r.
(313)8M-3780.
Howell Hardw.re
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
DRYWALLERS w.nted. QualGANTOS
Where
'llIhlon
Ity hangera,
llpe,.,
and
becom~.
a ch.llenglng
.. nd.r..
(5171548·4238,
career 'opportunity
FUll and
(517)&46-3281.
or part-lime III.s
poIltlon.
J
TtnlpofIrila
EASY Workl E.ceU.nt
P.yl
.re currenlly
available for
A... mble producta at horn •.
mature Ind Ivlduals with laahC.ll
lor
Inlormatlon
Ion aw.r.n...
.nd
relill
ICECREAM Truck
(3121741-8400 EXI. 1."10.
..pertenc.
Fl.xlllle
ache- M.ture
Individual.
nHded
Optional DIg .. t Avallabl •.
dull Includea evenings and lor roules
(31312~.
w"~.nd.
Apply In pelIOn
ELECTRICIAN
Wanled:
(313)227·1870
• t; Ganlo., BrlIwood Mall.
experienced In hou .. wiring.
Call after e, (313)227·7380.
GENERAL contracllng
firm
1oo...lng 'or laborer {;tll Don
ELECTRICIANS and .Ieetr\c:al helpell
lIHded.
Call (3131553-3503
(517)541-8301.
Alter
"
(517)54W534.
GENERAL LABOR
Builder.
Square
Hom.
ELECTRONICS.
S3Z$ per
War.hou ...
Hl{lh volume production Shop Improv.m.nl
....eek.
Entry
lev.1.
are
now
.eeklllg
qualilled
In "Inckney .rea hlllimmedl(313)314.alOO Job Feet.
al. opening.
for IIr.1 and appllcantl lor Ih. following:
AgencylH
.econd .hllt machine operaPART-TIME
lora Must be .llIe 10 work
ov.rllme
.nd
have own
POSITIONS
Iran.portatlon
bc.lI.nt
ban.III..
Apply
between
CASHIERS
10 a m and 2 pm. It Petter·
Ion Lak.
Producta,
1100
Requlr81
minimum
1 year
p.lter.on
Lake
Road,
AppllClnt.
mu.t have proo'
op.ratlng
an
-=:-- e.perlenc.
ot • techn\CII degree from an Plnckn.y
electronic ca.h regle"r In •
accradlted
achool
and 2 GENERAL Laborera • "0 to large,
I .. I-p.c.d.
ret.ll
year. prior .xl)lf1ence.
Non- ~4._11 hour - will Iraln HIring opelllion
• mOlle,.
prate"".
" you now (3I31374.alOO Job Fact •.
meet Ihe..
requlrllll.ntl
Ag.ncy F"
LOADERS
and .....nl to work tor • GENERAL IabOre,. needed
grOWing
m.nuflclurer,
lor "'achlnlng
and m.lnleWill ... 1.1 cu.tom.,.
In
.ubmlt
your flaume
and nlnc.
work.
Call
IoIdlng luml>lr .nd buildIng
wage requirement.
to' Box (517)54N571
materlili.
2tOI, c/o Br1ghton ArguI, 113 GENERAL labor w.nlad No
E. Grand River, BrIghton, MI.
IkHll. SlNdy work HovI. 10
SALESPERSONS
48118.
4030 Cell (313)34N350.

.11"

sa

sao

o

sa

sao

sao

EXPERIENCED
NOVI PERSONAL
INJURY FIRM
GREAT LOCATION
Ita & NOVI ROAD
Salary up 10 S20,8OO for
profeulol\ll
Legal Seerellry
with IBM·PC ....ill •• nd dictaphone. Willing 10 work hard
In .mall
pl_nt
.. ltlng.
Mu.t have 4 • 5 yeara pOor
experl.nc.
In producl llabllllies
and
medical
mil

~~~~~~==::;
INVENTORY
S4/hr •
WIXOM

474-8722

1..--------01
"artln

eme,..

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

sao

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

sao

a

WALDENWOODS
RECREATION RESORT
Acc.ptlng
Ippllcallon.
'0'
'ull
and p.rt·llme
.umm.r
.mployment
Monday-8alurday,
8. m ·5 p m
AI I.u,
18 YI.,.
old
OutgOing,
.nlhullllltlC,
r.onable
individual.
'or the fOllowing polltlon.
reor.-lion
Dlreclor.
AcllVily Lud.r •. LileQuard.,
S.lIIng In.trucIO,..
Security R.ng.r •. Store/Snack
Blr
Clerka,
Rec.ptlonllli.
C.mpground
Malntenance/Tr.lI.r
H.uler.,
Bart.llder.,
W.W .. •
...
Houllkeeper.
and Cam$Und
Cu.104lan
poaliion.
beGin lilly lit
llt ""'oe.

some
Wild."

".tort.

.....
UI-n. HertlCllld.

1 ...

01 ~

ClIlI III

PIICtle.

(313)348-2653
LIGHT Assemllly D.ys New
hudson
ar..
Immedl.t.
opening. (51~71
LIGHT
Indultrlal
Work
Howell .,ea
All Shlfte.
(517)54&-e571
LIGHT
Indu.lrlal
.nd
machln. operalor position •
.v.llable Immedlalely
Apply
In peraon 108 E. Grand River,
Suite 4 (.bove Brighton Auto
Part.) Tuesd.y, 4/18, Thured.y,
4/21
bet.een
830-11. m,__
.,..,...
_

UMO Driver. $425 per week.
M.le, lem.te Will tr.ln Now
hiring
(313)374·5000
Job
F.ctl
Agency F..
LIVINGSTON County kennel.
II looking
lor a lull-11m.
groom.r with .ome manager1., dull..
S.'.ry
plu.
comml
•• lon
C.11
(~13)227-ee22.v.nlng.
LOOKIW. lor a part-lime 10I>?
Three daYI I ",eek call Alfa
CI.anlng
Company,
(313)231"'.
LOOKING lor representallv ••
10 .ell .IIk plant, "1OW.r.
through home parll .. , cralt
.howe,
olltce
dacorallng
30% commlaalon. own houll,
will Ir.ln
$100 per kll,
payabl. .1 filii
peny call
GrHn S~,Q!!)231,,!73 __
MACHINE Operator .nd Ilghl
alllmbly
poaltlon. avellable
81181 candld.t..
wl/l have
Immedlalely. (313)227.1218
minimum 1~ y .. ,. rellli or
MACHIN EST E.perieneee4
related trade .xperllnc •.
In Chrome
pl.llng.
CIII
Apply In peraon dally from \517)54M571
8 a m 105 p.m al

sao

BUILDERS SQUARE
43810 Weat oaka Dr.
Novl, MI. 48050
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

NEEOE.tr~.?
Friday/Saturday In your
lup.rm.rket
paaal"O
food .. mple.. Mu.'
rellabl.
Iran.porlItlon
Ilk.
pIOpl
•.

l.-.m..-

ThursdlY
In"",--

Monday
10·4

pili

c.
"
"

..

.'

,-

.,

.' ..

,"

,#'0

•••

.... ..,..

'

,.

-

.'
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.. d.y/Thured.y,
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,.
i

111 Help
H.lr Styli. I on Maln
• Milford. Full-tlm. or
me. (S13~.
Immedlat.1y
Som..
'0 rototill "nlor citizen'.
'u tilL
yon
g I rd. n
7-41l1e
MATURE,
r.lllble
• to wone lor maid
Ice. Mu.t be •• per·
In t".
cleaning 01
'IiOm" IOf otllera. M"UST
~=v. own tran.portatlon.
For
lonnatlon call (811)64-1.
•
•• m -5 pm
•HIGHT
STAFF
M.'ur.
·w
0
m
•
n
lor rllld.nt/car.
facility In
HCllplYIlle
Reaponllbll
fot
"~torlng
children
whl"
:thlY " •• p Some IIghl
!ttouaekeeplng
Houra
30 pm to S '.m Call Sl.ter
'Ther.1I
II '.m
to 5 pm.

r

:(313I'5S-1300

NOW HIRING

.:t-

you hay •• mbltlon .nd •
.tI,e to lucceed? SUPER.
ISORS are n.eded
for
IlISI-groWlng
party plan,
HRISTMAS AROUND THE
Wone Irom your
~ ORLO
Jlonie. lull or pan·tlm. Free
J!aInIng, t, .. kit No fnve.t·
j1ent
Call tod.y.
Olane,
1!!.31281.1112
((OW HIRING
Production
~Ie.
lUll .nd part-tIme,
lilY' and .ftemoon lor frozen
ood
comp.ny
In Novl.
edlcal
b.nellt.
13)3.4&-8011
fII0W Hiring
Full·tlme
IIroduction
worker.,
d.y
thll1
Splr.1 Indu.trle.,
1~
West Summitt, Milford, loll.
II!>W
hiring
p.rt·tlme.
ililure,
reliable people to
titan
Ilou.ea In L1ylng.ton
un
1313)22t-5489
t:Ni taking .ppllcatlon. lor
~e .. nl ouldoor
work.
reenrldge
Lend.ceplng
~ 3)341111
PFFlCE
CIe.nlng.
S275 •
... Ie.. No e.perlence. -Now
1I1rtng
(313137'-5000
Job
facl. seoAg.ncy''',

t

OFFICE MANAGER

POOL AII.nd.nl
2 part-tlm.
poaJllonl ay.llab,..
MUlt be
18 Yllr.
0' 101, e.perlence
noC nece • .,ry. d.pendablllty
I.
Apply In peraon
The
Kln.lngton
PIaC.,
Moblle
Home
Community,
80601
Gr.nd River, New Hudaon,
(313l'37·1703 day..
PORTER IOf n.w car clean-up
end u.1d
car lot
Some
•• perlenc.
requlrtd
Apply
In ptraon.
Superior
OICle
C.dlll.c,
8212 W
Gr.nd
Rlvlr. Brlghlon.
POSTAL Opening Will train.
M.I., fem.le Gr .. t benell".
HIring lod.y.
(313)374-alOO
Job ract •. seo Ag.ncy ,".
PRESS Brak. Operator and
IIW operatora needld
!of
.teel fabricating ahop. Apply
In peraon: 521IlO Pontile 1',atI,
W,.om
=-='-'---------'O·-STANDARO

W.nted

175

Bu.....
Profeillona'

Stl"

SALES PERSON w.nteel !Of
INSURANCE SALES AGENT
vinyl window 11111 Mu.t
E.tabllehld
growing
Inde- Ilave e.parl.nc.
..,lIng
In
pend.nl agency, Ann Arbor
the home Semk.t1red
Of
Experl.nced
.nd
lIe.naed
part·tlm.
conlklered
Call
requlrtd
EqUity package,
Jim .t (313l'37-61170Of _nbenefll.,
prollt .harlng. IIlCl Ingl.1 (31S1227"'320.
proflUlonal
wone .nYlronSALES peraon for builder.
m.nt
(SUI871·1000.
H •• d IIc.nll,
work
on
(J1~
.vanlngl.
wtJk.nd..
Adl.r
Hom •• ,

VETERINARY
Alilat.nt.
$7.50 an hour Will train Now
hiring
(313137.·5000
Job
Full and parl·llml
Unllorm.
Fact. seo Ag.ncy fH.
furnl.h.d
R.tlree.
VIC & Bob'. now accepting
w.lcom.
Phone during b\I'" application. for cullllra,
cIell
ne •• houra Monelly lllrough
cler1la, .tock paraon., full
FrIel.y. (31))227-472.
.ndpart-tlm •. FIe.lblehoura.
Apply In peraon, ..
Chilson
SECURITY GAURD
;:;Roed~:-:
.•H~owe~;;:I1.---:::--.:=-:-~_
WAIT
Itaff,
bart.nderl
needeel. Full .nd part·tlm •.
I'ULLANDPART·TlME
AnITIOUS?
Will traln right people. Apply
CONSCIENTIOUS?
In peraon: CII.mung
Hilli
'Mu.t be 18 or olcI.r.
Country Club, HOWlII, or call
'LOCAL AS8lQNMENTS .
Mr. Cr\tIman
for appolnl'Plid weekly.
m.nt(51~.
'lmlMCllat. openlnga ,
fnvestlglte
the e.clt·
WE are looking
for that
Ing world of real estate
ItIrd
worlllng,
tul
paeld
WELLS FARGO GUARD
with
Individual looking fOf paraonaljob growth In • procIuctIon
E O.E.
.ntry poaltlon. Apply at lII01
Webber, Brighton between
1313)781-5310
II '.m .• nd • pm
Monelly
BRED HORSE through
FrIel.y
For more
EOE
FARM need. peraon. willi
d.talls,uJf(3131W·701S
CompleteTraln,noProgram
PRESS OPERATORS
recent .xperlence
hanClllng WEEKEND
Houll
M.n.·
AND ASSEMBLERS
mar .. , breecllng, clttnlng
ger. Wonelng with women
NOvl-Northvllle
Recorll k .. pImmediate po.ltlon. open fOf .nd 'eecllng. Full and par\- Ind chlklr.n.
(313) 348-6430
good
Il.tenlng
Ind
prea' oper.tora and .... mb- tlm •. II d.ya per week. own lng,
Carolyn 8eyer
(313-"327
managerial
.klll.
required.
ler. No e.pert.nce
nace .. tran.portatlon.
p.m
8enCl ,esume to; P,O. Boll
IIry, will train GOOClgrow1ll .It.rl
LIVIngston County Arll
72, Howell, loll ....
or calt
potential
willi
corporation.
(31'3) 227·5005
Job advanc.m.nt
IlonO With
. !;(5;;'1)64&-~=1S50~.=-:--.,---:-:;~
Sh.ron P.yn.
gOOCl benefit'
Apply 4C7OO
WELDORS E.perllncecl
In
Grand RlYer, Novl, loll.
Aluminum
MIG. WelCl·AtI
M,lIordAre.
Company: 1480 Grand 0IkI.
(313) 684-1015
:..:H:=,owe=II=--_
PRESS SET-UP
We .r ••
fllt-growlng
retail
Gr.<:e Maxlleld
SECOND SHIFT
comp.ny
wllh
• unique
markeling concepl •• combln.tlon of br.nd name .uto
NeEDED Highly moUnted,
partll gaaolln. .nd automoaggreulve,
en.rgetlc
aaJe ..
tive r.palr. In 12 lIIort Yearl,
peraon, sincerely Int,rested
y.. ra •• perlence prelerred.
we have grown from on.
In • career with • growing
Must h.ve own tran.porta.
atore to • IIO-ttore chain
II you have .n Ilem you wish .dvertl.lng
buslneu.
E.celto 1111 for $25 or leas or •
tlon Must be .ble to work located lllroughout the .tat.
lent Incom. potenllal, mu.t
ov.rtlme
E.cellent benefltl:'1DI Michigan.
group of Items s.lIlng lor no
h.ve
tr.n.port.llon
.nd
Send re.ume or .pply .t
more than $25. you can now
e.penence. Send resume to.
P.".rson
Lake
Producta;
pl_
.n .d In the c .... lfled
We seek .'ore m.nagmenl
J.net.
P.O
Bo.
523,
How.lI.
1800 P.tt.raon
Lake Road; peraonnel for our planned
section for ~ price! A.k our
MI 48U4, or call .lter II p.m.
POBo. 200, PInckney, '"
a6-taker 10 place • Bargain
e.pan.lon In South Lyon/MIl(511)5411180.
'11811
Barrel lei for. you, (10 word.
ford .rea CandlcSate .houkl
or I.u) and alle will blll you REAL E.tate Sales. E.per.
PRINTING
PRESS
POSI· have prior retail management
only 12 75 (Thla .peclal I. of- lencld Of will tr.ln Team up
TlONS Thompaon-Shore
a e.perlence.
Automotlv.
Wllh America', number 1 real
lered to homeownera onlyqu.llty
book
m.nuf.cturer
rel.,.d
•• perl.nc.
century
lOrry,
no commercial
Ie- estate org.nlzatlon.
located In De.ter, I. In need pr.ferred, but not .... ntlll.
21 Brighton
Towne
Co.
countal
of e.perlenceel OffHt Prell
(5tn5'8-1700.
Oper.lors
end Pre .. 1..11.. For prompt,
confldentlal
RETAIL JEWELRY
SALES
tants on account
01 our con.kleratlon,
writ. outllnlflO
help
needed.
S.I.ry
continued
strong
.. lea background to.
comm.nsurate
with e.perIgrowth.
ence. Apply .t: Kolt Jew.fry.
At Thomp.on Shore we h.ve
1131E. Grand River, Howell.
• progreulve
w.ge scale, a
pl .... nl employee on.nted
RETAIl.
Nursery
Salll
2110South Dort Hlghw.y
work InYlronment .nd many
Persons' Mu.t be 18 or olcIer.
Flint, Ml4l501
exc.lI.nl
Irlnge
benlllt.
Able to wone weekend •. P.y
Attn· Mr M. KIng
Including'
.Ol·K
PI.n.
comen.urates
with •• periEmploy..
Stock Own.rahlp
ence. Apply In peraon at
PI.n,
Educ.llon.1
Relm· STRONG young peraon to
E.ton
Nurllry'
5ItI W.
bursement
and McCauley mow lawn, oth.r
garden
Maple. W. Bloomfleld.
H.alth Plan and Delta Dental chorea. (313i3'&G1.
L.. ve
coverage
m'llIUlIe
The ...
re e.cellent
car .. r ~;::;;;~;---.:c---~
REAL ESTATE
STUDENT
welcom.,
pert·
opportunities with. growing tlm.
CARl!ER
IanCl scaplng, aummer
company. II you .re fnler· full-tIme
OPPORTUNITY
Mu.t be over 18.
ested In Joining
our T-8 (313~.
Awall. you a. Atn.rlce'.
Tllm,
pl .....
pply
II:
Iarg •• ' lull ..me. IIMI Ealat.
Co
SUMMER JOBS
.. otter.
THOMPSON SHORE "'C,
, flrMatlrl/lllno In 1M lIldullttl'
7300 W. Joy Rd.
·IIMIE_l~
.. ~
We have light .. tembly,
De.,.r
48110
• High
1_
potenllal
rack.r Ind m.chln. operator
• IoIote QuaIIfteCl reII!TaII
--------poaltlon.
Immldlatlly
avail-

SECURITY POSITIONS

====-==::::.:.:---

WE WANT YOU!!
Michigan's IIrgest
Real Estatl Company

~fWORtH~.

REAL ESTATE ONE

1,

We are Intervle~
both
licensed
untlc.need
Indlvlduala,
for
• full
tlm. CVMr In reat
eatate.
Extenllve
training
=vlded,
CIaaaOll
aoon.
Call today.

STORE
MANAGEMENT

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

(S13122t-72tll .

.Ie.

MOTORCYCLE
tr.lIer,
3
plaC. with 1~" mag wh .....
11 Fl. .Iumlnum canoe, very
5325
(517)548-3UII
Ifter
good
condition,
1300.
S p.m .• nd wllkend •.
(313l'37·21 58.

,*

• bl. In L1ylng.ton
(3131227·1218.

(511)5041-4027

210

,..

110

~~MAL

qUI eO.
-

Income

semel

To

TRANSPORTATION

.~

Buslne ..
Opportunltlel'
1. FT. ODay J.v.lln,
trailer.
motor,
be,t
olfer.
(313l'37 ·1511'
,. FI DV Row Boat .UII
.vallable. Can be used on III.
Great Lakes. 10 h p. JOhnaon
motor AnchOf.nd Of... Boat
.nd
motor
In exc.llent
condition.
1&75
firm.
(313)231-2Q3.C.

1.

Ft.
Freel.nd
Steel
Rowboat. Can ute outboard.
(313)227-25112.
1.'
LUND.
Deep
Y, 15
Johnlon
el.ctrlc,
tr.ller,
1•.
LIke new. (3131227.-.&.

Free Dockage

,.

f
~Wm.iClUlICI~
err . '_.' _-.. __ .....-:~
H~6~re;

~~:r~:~p~I~~O~,~;IY

I(~J:~

COLDWIU UNKa
OAKS MALL

tat.

Fullllm •. Out.lde Malnten.nce.
Prlm.rlly
Lawn,
G.rden & p.lntlng
Large OperatIon
V.nety of Wolk
E.cellenl
Opportunity for
student or retired peraon.
Call Yleld.t

r.

I

GOOClverbal .nd communication skill •. Word processing
.nd Lotus I, II, UI helpful
Send resume to. Electronic
Source.,
Inc., 101. Grand
River Ayenue, Brighton, MI.
48118.

~

SALES
ENGINEER
ELECTRICAL

" 12t3f!!-3W.

, lSART·TlME cleaning person..
• nil, o.y hours No carpet
• cleaning
Apply .t Carpet
· C:"",c,
120 W
Cllnlon.
'. l1owell, betw .. n 10. m .•
, ~.=--",,-----

: '4RT ·TIME
Frozen
fOOCl
"y In HoY! now hlrlng
~
.It.rnoon
producllon.

1.
..
RT·TIME
housecl •• ner
~l1n
... Ilable willi grow·
:'
comp.ny
loc.ted
In
~
land
1:M3)817·22II&
rl p.m
.. PART·TlME lactory cleanup
t III NOYt .rea 8 to 10 houra
"'_ry
Slturday
AddLtlonal
if"""ra
.vallable
during the
~",mm.r
Id .. l lor High
"''1Iehool .tud.nl
$5 per hour.
b.
18 yllr.
old
"
plication.
.cc.pl.d
It
'.
malum Corpor.tlon, 2S4IO

FURNITURE Sliea Opening
for
experlenc.d
III ..
perlon Int.rIor d .. lgn a
plu.
lnt.reated
In high
earnl,..
Can .tar1 Immldl.tlly.
un tlm. poaltlon. C111
N.wton
Furniture,
No¥l.
(31S}3:!~.

ar..

.;1"

'. ~HovIA R~d

between

••

GOURMET
FOODS
ROUTE SALES

m

Sleak .nd
aealOOCl outl.t
1000ling lor '-8 r•• pon.lblI
motlv.ted ~e
With good
drlYlng record. tIIIt wanl to
eam
I50O-$lOO
per wllk
commlllion..
Company
provld"
y.hlcl.,
bonu •
r.rogram and complef. tra'nng Alao mtdlcll,
dental,
oPtical, and life In.urence
ben.lltl.
FOf interview call
(31S)471....

-::
"

AT·TlME
Llnd.c.plng,
nllng, .talnlng, car pollahM IIor olcIer (313!4!t-Ma.
" PMIT.Tlm ...
mkllireel
tOOl
.....
r
Hilltop
Mfg. Co ..

·1t1~·2510
.. Pfo'H·tlm.,
III.rnoon.,
,,:_vtnlngl,
.nd
.om.
....
nd •. oCl<IlobI Mowfng
': .....
tc. Average
200ZI
.f1our.
p.r
w •• k.
• ~7ItO.
• PERMANENT part-tlm.
IIIe
, e:tert< w.nteel In th. Bright·
~ ~IMlllord
.r..
FI.xfbl.
' .. tlOln.
S.nd re.ume 10' T.
;.. f,.ncl..
P.O
80x 111M,
..; Oroa..
POint. WOOCl., MI Michigan'. molt progr .. ,".
offlC. produeta dMllr netd •
person ...
•; ="'N
18 or over !Of IInltor • full-tlm.
per hour to .tart, 10 doIy
~a.t2
houra per week. "
Incr .... , meellctl .nd din ...
hour NOYI Auto P.rta
b.n.lIt.,
.d¥.nc.m.nt
2800
opportunltl
.. , .mploy ••
N rietel-c-Id-'-o-d-el-lve-r
discount Expefllncll.
helpby car South Lyon ful. bul thorOUOII training II
Pl ••••
c.11
proYlcleel Apply In peraon'

RETAIL SALES

MI..

r:-,
~

~.
I'

N netdld to pr""lng
110 ~
'0

• 0IIc CloOra ••

~",~_ra(m~
•f

~

Macauley'e 0tIIc. Produeta
'37., Wilt Oak. Drtve, HOYt
ASK FOR8ILL

NS !Of outIlcle worll
II Llnd.c.p.
Ioulh·
on/Brighton
ar ••

·t17'
E Opefator.

110 III

.'
No •• pefIIncI
..... ,
I.male.
Hiring
now.
(113)31"" Job Fect. ..
~'ee.

170

CESKO SALES Company, .n
engln .. rlng ules
.gency,
.pceclallzlng
In lndu.trtal/electrlcal .,Ies, I. aeachlng
lOf a growttH>r1enteel peraon
who can contribute
to It.
e.pen.lon
progr.m In Michlg.n and Nort"ern Ohio. 'Th.
• peclal peraon we .re I .. k·
Ing Will h.ve
.t lea.t two
yeara proven .e1l1ng e.perlence, • dlllr..
with
an
electrical empha.I.;
.n .ptltuCIe lor .. IIlng multiple
product IInll.
If you milt
theae
requirement.,
we
welcome your rllume
To 'urth.r
Inv •• tlg.te
thle
out.t.ndlng
opportunlly,
pi....
.ubmlt your r•• ume
• nd .,I.ry
requlrementa
to:
Theodore E Noulko, Pr•• 1d.nt,
CESKO
SALES
COMPANY,
PO. Bo. 1M,
Brighton M''Il1'

• PART·TlMESOUTHLYON
~ Excellent lob lor Homemal!·
'...
, R.tlree.,
Ind College
:. Sludentl
TelemaneeUng for
•• local newaapapera. Tued• "y.
Wedneed.y.
Thuraday,
: S' p m to 11.30p.m $3.50 per
". 1I0ur,
plu.
bonu.
.nd
<;. commission
Call only dunng
: lIIe following
hours' Tu ...
· d.y, Wedn.ed.y
.nd Thurt'~ lIa' from 10 '.m to 2 p.m

",=,,~""":':";~--,--.-

MERVYN'S
II looking
for peo~'e
like youl
People
t at
are friendly,
courteous
and outgoing.
People
who believe
In qu.llty
customer
service.
We
currently
have
"'el,
office,
alterations
&
receiving
positions
In
our Novl .'ore
Iac.led
In
lhe
Novl
Town
Cenler
at Grand River
and Novl Road..
We
offer
flexible
Ichedules,
competitive
wages & dllcounta
on
curchalel.
Mervyn'l
I proud 10 be an equal
opportunity
.mployer.

e.rvlC••

TOOO'S
now hiring
full-tlm •• mployee. for landacac>Ing .nd lawn malnt ..
nanc. potltlon. Good .tar1.

l~\~~lm
wltll

bln.flte.

mUCK
DrlY.ra
110.25 per
hour, plu. ben.nt.
HIring
tod.y
(313IS7'-5000
Job
Fecta. seo Agtncy Fee.
muCK
drtYlra wftll •• peri• nc. hauling .teel wantld.
Local. (J1S~"'0t
TYPfSETTER-lTEK
Exper·
I.nced
pr.f.rred.
Qoed
apelllng .nd cu.tomer r'"
tlona requlreel
QuICk Prtnt
S!IOIl Ctll (S1J~
Of
_nlng.
(""227-83.
UPHOLSTERERS.
hptr·
IIncecl IIlCl trallllll,
.x~
lenl opportunity
!of penon
Intlr .. tld In dOItIO quality
prodUCtion WOr1I !of •
Ing manulectv,.,.
LIIlIIInd

orow-

ChakJ!!3~.

HOUSECLEANING:
Free
Inlll.1
cl •• nlng
II
dl ... tI.".dll
R.II.bl
•.
Thorough.
E.p.r·
lencld male worller. (col\egl
.tud.ntl.
Mulllpl.
R.f.r·
• nc ••.
CIII
Jo.:
(313.,
.. 7.
NURSE'S Ald •• companion.
Will care for Inyalkl
or
.Id.rly,
v.ry
r ••• onabl.,
'.p!rI.nce.(S13~~.
PROFE88lONAL cleaning In
your home In.urance
and
bond prOYkled Th. Old MaId
seMel, (313)S!:6471.

17S

Bualne ...
ProfHllonll8erYlcet

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wedn.aClIy
1200 • Qreen
Sheet ShOppIng Gukll hfYo
Ing De.tlf
& Green Sheet
Shopping
Quid.
S.rvlng
HlghlanCl, Thuraelay 3 10 •
S/Iopper IUllneu
DIrectory,
FrIel.y 3 10 • Shopper, WondoIy Oreen Sheet. & Green
Sheet Bu.In...
0If1CWri1,
Monday UO • Weelneeday
Green8heet

RECRUITING SEMINAR

Novi Hilton
Wednesday, April 20, 1988
7:00p,m,
It P8YS To TS8m Up
With The Bestl

540·7200

..

COMPUTERIZED
Data
ProCII.lng
BooItkllPlllnO.
PayrOll Accurat.
J.Y· auiinel' seMcea, Inc • 2'" E
Orand River; Howell • to 5,
MondlY
through
Frld.y

111l')WC7.

(511)50'&-1'38
11115YAMAHA 700 .... um.
4,800 mil •• , •• callent ahepe.
APing 11,700. (3t3)231.2lIIS,
alter'
p.m.
HARLEY Low Rider.
Cu.tom •• 11 •• trea. Own.r
couldn'I
,.k.
wllh
him.
Storld
IInce lumllllr
1•.
_
mil".
Excellent oondltlon,
'7500.
C.II
Larry
b.tw •• n 5 .nd
10 lI,m.

t.

...

':~A

•

(:t13'-

HONDA CRIO dIrt blk •.
new 1778 "egotilbll.

•f

I

= •.

:,-l

......
_

•

Klave's Marina,:
• Fishing Stor.
Rd

Pinckney

::

(313)426-4532

MI

:
~

1988 Chris Craft
19' CAVALIER BOWRIOER
w/175H
Mercruiller.

"

Only

p
loaded

'1591mo

'I

513995
...............................
Bued

on 20"4· 8 g"l(, APR· "
120m".

1988 Chris Craft 225 LTO

523,368

........

"

Only

w/260 Mercru,ser,
loaded

$209/per
Bued

*•• *

m~:

on 20"4 down· S 9"4 .~
APR lllOmo.

*•• ~

1988 Chris Craft
17' CAVALIER BOWRIOER

'
~

w/130

"

H p

Only

$106

Mercru,ser

Iper~

.

Baa.d on 20"4 down·a.,
APR, 120 mo.

..~

1988 Chris Craft 202 Stinger

..'

59455

**.**......... **.... ***... *••~

(51~711'.
1.
Llk.

/'

9641 Oe~ter·
Plnc1tney,

Wanled

••

Boat Showroom

noo

Merrill Lynch Realty

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL BETTE

Situalloni

AA H.ullng
Furniture,
garbag.,
brush. etc
Low
r.tel. (3131227-52t5
BETTER M.Id. cleaning. We
work dirt cheap BonClld Ind
In.ured.
Call (313).427-1135
1182 YAMAHA
See.
750:
NOfthvllle/Novl.rea
only.
GOOClcondition with •• trea .
CERTlAED Teacher
would
"085. Call (511)545831,
Ilk. to tulor your clllld In
1182 YAMAHA XS400 .... 1m
reading. (313~188.
E.cellent
condition.
1850.
EXPERIENCED
nuralng
(517)$46-4.4" .l1er 5.30 p.m.
.".ndenl
want. prlv.te duty
1t83 HONDA a50 Knlghthawk'
wone Howell to Okemo •.
One own.rll
7,000 mllll.
(517)521-3583
Spollenll
11500.
CIII
EXPERT
Housecleaning.
(:t13\878-6l182 .l1Ir II.
Reaaonable ratll
E.cellent
1t83 KAWASAKI KX.ao. Runl
reference
•.
Bond.d.
.... cell.nt.l35O. (3131227·1010.
~22WlI75
1'"
HARLEY
low
rider .
13'OeC, 11,700 mU... Mint
YOUR HANDYMAN
COndition. (313)e32-65SoC
.lter
For Ih. home project.
you
!5 p.m.
haven'l found time tor. Call
1... HONDA 700 Magna, .aD
(5 f 7)543-3121.
mile.
"74 K.w.llkl
5OCJ, 3
HAVE your home cl .. ntd !Of
cyllnd.r,
12.'00
mil ••. ·
• reaaonable
rat. by our
!
313)22Wtle8.
•• pertenced .talf
Day. Of
t ... WZ 125. Excellent concIl.venlng.
call
Dawn
tlon.l725. (313)750-4818.
(3131878-37110
or
Sue
131S\87a-37M.
111\5 KAWASAKI
KX 125.
e.c.llent
.h.p..
Run.
HOUSECLEANING
For your
Grealll
11178 YZ.ao,
per.on.1
hou..
cleaning
.. eny
n.w
p.rt..
1115.
needs,
c.1I
Sh.ron
.t
(517)M&-527'
R.llable
.nd 1517)5.t&-lm
Thorough
1885 YAMAHA Yzeo, e.cel·
l.nt condition, n_
ractd,
HOUSECLEANING E.cellent
1550
ll1&5 Hond.
XRlIO.
wonell Dapend.ble.
R.f.r·
•• c.llenl
condition,
104!0.
ences Call (3131~

u

~

~

~.' ~ ....~,

SALES CORRESPONDENT
SECRETARY

22W1II

~

Purchase any Baja In stock and we wllf
give you one season of Dockage FREI"
,
~
Many Beautiful Boats To Choose Front
Powered by Mariner outboards and 'lot
Mercrulser stern drives.
::

",....

MOYJ-12

1lI25.

Bldl.

_etltHNl

SUMMER
JOB
tr._ ..tIM.__

EqUipment

Evlnrude,
tr.lI.r,
\31SIZJ1i885

'N ,,.,•••,.Nlt1
__
III ,,_

~

Boatl'

12 FT Aluminum boat, 10 h.p.

rt,..
c,.,,, ...................

County.

Ctnoe,

ARTICAT Elugre 8000'
GOOClcondillotl. $1,000. Also
enclosed
tr.lI.r,
$500.

==:.:..:::=::..-----

PRINTING

17 11 GRUMMAN
1250 (5tn54&-21.o.

171 Ac:c.ptlng

ACTION AUTO

"I.

Equipment

COMING SOON
ANDY PELC BMW MOTOR·
CYCLE
SALES SERVICE
SI833 Ford Road, Ctnton, MI
\313)l1l\1·"7lI.
HONDA 70. 3 wh .... r, 1.,
Very nlc. condilion.
$350

" your home ,. In neecl 01 I
IIttl. TLC, w.'r. III. peopl. 10
c.1I
W.
olf.r
compl.t.
g.n.ral
cleaning,
laundry,
Our peopl •• r. bOndld,
In.urlel,
.nd
depenCllbl •.
NOW IN OUR ITH YEAR OF
BUSINESS For mOf. Infor·
matlon call Su.I.'.
Home
SerYlcIl between II and 5.
(517~1ll1O
Union
LIk.
office (313)S8S-0070.
MAJESTIC Ent.rpnae •. Lawn
malnl.n.nc ••• rYiCI. Call u •
lor
a fr.e
•• tlmate.
(3131344-'188.
TOM'S Lawn Sel'Ylce Lawn
mOWing,
l.wn
clean-up,
d.th.tchlng,
.nd edOInG,
Free estlmat ••
"ember
of
M.tropolltan
Detroit
linec.pe
Aa.ocl.tlon.
(313)115-208'.

\

1117

Boata'

MAID SERVICE

I:t1S)22ffi22.
T£LEMARKETER capabl. of
IMcl.ralllp rol.. Salary / commillion. 0.11 1:t1I)12Wl11O.
WANNA be your own bola,
work your own houra? SIll
Avon. For more Inform.tlon,
call (517)5*-3338

semcel

HAVE your hOfne or office
prol.llionally
cleantd, Call
for
fr ••
e.t/m.t
•.
IS13)11&-t'11
HOMe end CII"
lor one
.ldlfly
lady.
Prof ... 1onal
care glvlf. 15 yea,. .xperl.nce. (51!)54&-2031.

210

211 Motorcyclet

Only

w/175 H P Omc Cobra,
loed.d
w!contlnentll
custom tr.ller

$15 2p

.~
er

516,995

mo:';

1.
HONDA Magn. 700, 4,000
Baa.d on 20"4 down·' g, ..
APR,11Omoi
~
mllll.
bought new In ''''.
two~warranty.
'U80.
(5t~
,.
KAWASAKI
280: E.·
c
I
I
I
•
n
t
• We re Cloaerto Hom.
--.
'"
condition.
11 ,500. Call
· We v. Just Op.ned Our 5111e·01 T~e Art 18 000 Sq
(~-S*
Serv,c' Cenler· To Serve You Beller'
...
f.
KAWAS·A"'K"""....,.K;O:QO=-""'R-un•
,We H.ve Over 50 BOilS To V'ew In The
and \00II. Lreat. 1800 Of belt
Comlo!1 01 our He.ted Indoor Showroom
~lfer. (SII~G7.
· Com pie Ie Plrls & Acen.ory
Depl
~
,.
SUZUKI 280 Queel Racer'
Excallenl
condition. 11200.
W
lM"GsrON COUNTr SO" rHC'
Call (517)~117'.
WATER DEALER SINCE It4t ~
7lIO HONDA Wlndfa/llmer,
Nt, W Orlnd RI •• ,
24,000 mllll,
1180 or bell.
balw •• n 'rloll'on & Ho... 11
(JUl22t-7122 .
t:/lltnun.
•
Ad
Phone
Name Ct.
Sort Star! Slop cl HI
':MOM'y to Frld.y Ito'
•
BORN
'ree
"otorcycl.
517/.46.3774 I.tur.ey Itol. SUM'y 12 t ••
CIfOO Trailer ... Of bell.
Exc.lI.nt
condition
Call
~5after'
p.lII.

WILSON MARINE

HAS IT ALLi,

'.

F;"

,

-

(I

I L son
dAlnE

.n•••
OPEN 7 DAYS~

-. '

.',

W.dn .. dayIThursday.

. ~11 BOlt'

a Equipment

211 Boatl

a EqulptMnt

28 It MAHOGANY SAI I boa I 2 OUTBOARD
I... II tak. down mill, salll, 6 parts,
18 hp,
'4t p JOhnlon, Iraller, $2,000 (517)~731

'tdl!!-mJSl3)34t-39-.=.n:=-

_

tJu

AUCTION & OPEN HOUSE
,I'; SUN APRIL24. 12 Nootl
... ",""
,,1152310 Unden, EXit 79 (Sliver
Lake Road), Wesl • miles 10
(,Whitehead
Olive, South 10
/'IAucllon
New Ind
used
o~tloats, molors, ll1l1ers, IIsh·
• ng IIckle,
IIchery
equip.
,j
.nl,
and colleclors
Ice
Shlng decoys Clnoea, balll
0041S, ponloons, greal like
''1'Igs
TERMS
Cash
visa
"-"On'Slle financing av'lllble:
_ !'lol responsible
for eccl'( "nls
or Items Iher sold.
"Whll..
Llndlng,
Linden
. (313)73>5796 •
j<;

" .

Lu~Ch Available
,

TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER
(3131~74
BYRON

V"

molorl
10 hp

210 80111'
lor
170

Eq'Jlpm,nl

PONTOON TRAILERING
ANYTIME (313)231·2783

ALUMINUM Pontoon' 24 h ,
70 h P Johnaon, bar, Ice box,
1!lI!8..'2 t313187U,-,-,-1e2=-__

SILVERLINE
18re
17 11
80wrlder
140 I/o, amllm
call1elt., new leala, IIIUer
Good
condillon.
14,700
1 /313-..ot3

POONTOON Hoozltr Iraller
year old Used only twlc.
/313l227-3281
STARCRAFT, 18h wllh 75 hp
SABRECRAFT 18 ft. Flberg. Evlnrude, lull canvas Ind
IraUer
Ready 10 go. 11,8CIO.
BLUEFIN 12 h aluminum 1111, 327 Chevy, Mercruiser
(313)227·1538
boat. two aWlvel seals. fUlly 1I0.12S00 Call (3t3)34~
equipped,
"aller,
75 SAILBOAT
19 It
O'Oay TWO high quality cUllomlzed
G a m ells
her
mOlar
Mariner wllh Iraller and new IIlhlng bolll
14 11 Deep V,
(.!r~)227.78~
4 h P Mercury
outboard
12 II Jonboat a'so two ~Ior
guide bow mounl eltCtr1(;
EVINRUDE motor & h P $.aD motor
Excelltnt
condition
trolling motors Low houri
12 It heavy dUly aluminum 13,~ Ilrm /3131229-e833
(517)~18,
_
bolt with anchOrmlte $400 SAILBOAT
18 II O·Oay
Call
(517)548-2875
Aller
Boat,
molor
and trailer
215
ClmPl",
Tr.ller.
12,SOO(3131~2181
Equlpmtnt
FORMULA 79,18 II 8owrlder,
SEA KING' 14 It Flberglau
228 Mercury, Iraller, canvlS, Runlbout,
35 h p, trailer
lilS'JIMMY
Mini
23 It
18,750 (313)887-0181
1750
Call
(313)475-3416
motorhome
42,000 mllea
PONTooh
25 It Cresl Full evenln~
Dual air, dual rear wheels,
lurnlture,
25 hp Evlnrude
SEARS 15 1t---"C"Cib-er-g-,a'ualeepa
8, 112.000
Call
Good
coRdlllon
13,500 canoe
2 yeara old, 1200 (313l44G-4212
@13)437.,Nlealter5pmI313188,""-'7-3:.:.782=-_
1981 FAN-5TYlE line, 32 h
Tandem
whee's,
aell
PONTOON, 28 It 1973 Harris,
50 h P Evinrude, aluminum
STARCRAFT 12 It Trailer 10 conlalned, sleep. 8 SB,llOO
top_~ 200 (31313-48-122_7
_
~p mo-,-o~5O (511LS21--4829_ (5171548-7371

seoo

L~_

215 Clmptra, Trailer.
a Equipment

6 Equlpm,nt

210 801"

a

April 20/21, , __

S0UTH

m

t15 Clm,.,.,

Trl"'''
I Equipment

la84 RoCKWOOD Camper.
.,Exc.ll.nl condillon 12,000 or
ball otter (313)22W6ee
,.
TERRY Tllv,l
Trailer,
31ft, Ile,pI
t, Ioeded, like
n.w. 1111 contained, I8,SOO
(3131231·2874
11188CARRI-L1TE 6th Whllll,
welded
aluminum
Illme
conslrucllon,
32 II rear
kitchen
120,430
lowery
Trailer
Salea,
Wlrr.n,
(313)755-8620
1 STARC RAFT , lold down,
a'"p,
8 with large Idd+
room Uaed very IIltl. l11eO
1313)227-a.22.
3 HIGHWAY BUllS lor IIle
One very nicely convened 10
an RV (313)3U-3T19
5xl0 UTILITY or 'andllClpe
Iraller, fJndem axle, 15 In
wheels. 1395 (517)54P'-2064
PICKUP
camper,
stove,
aleepa 2, good condilion.
(313)22U154
PICK·UP lraller
with cap
Single axle with ball hitch
1300 (517)548-5888

"00

-

,.
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m

a

......

1987 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER
2dr
aula, p s & p b. AM·
F.M, sharp
WIIIS"5

55495

Now

~

Aulo.ps
01 a kind

I

&pb

AM·FM,one
WII U995

'3995"_

Now

1983 ~MC S-15 PICKUP
P S & P B

AulO lowM.les
Like New

Factory

AulO Trans

S

OUtCI,tCe, Aft
Slerro and More

164~?

1986 Old,
Delta 88

1981 Toronldo
Gr.,

Au Au10

'" B P S,at P

P S

Wtndo .. , &
Cfi~l"and

Stereo

LOCkS

Y,.nl

1987 CHEVROLET

$899,~
•

1984 BUICK REGAL
Auto p 5 & p b . alc, T H
rear defog
Wu 15995

55495

·l~.n~,

,',

Now

1988OldsRegency
98 Brouch.m
• 0000' ".,00t" 11<:IOfY
1
e.,
1'A'" P S P B P
Offte ..

All AulO

Se'"

P W0A('30.' Sl.'eo

C.....

fl. C'UI"

T,ItA~"'or.

'17 SOO51~~:0
1987 Nova
O,r!t. Blue F,(lory orhcJ'.
~r A,r Auto Trans Stereo
.nd Mor.

8295

5

Slock No ,.60

Whlf'

F",actOfyOt"CI"CM
SIt,eo
And

519.,~~

Monlh

'17

1988OldRecency
98 Brough.m

"or

p

Wtndow's

5tlfto

L.,ttlet kits

~~:~~o

Clu."

Only:l SOO
.....

It\d

'17,800

•

899

1986 FIERO SE
V-6. Loaded

Sunrool

'

r'

5799S

10000 Miles

'

..

','.

~

,,~

1984 CADILLACELDORADO
tilARRITZ

1987 Nova
It 81u~ F~tOfY OlllC.-' Car
Ait Auto'Trans Slereo and

Loaded.

~$8295

sunrool
WIS $12.495

51099
,

Now

.It" /~

1985 CHEVROLET
BEAUVILLEVAN ',',)
Auto,pS.8oPb

ale

1049,'
,

5

hkenew

, ,

19870ld.Recency
98 Brougham
~~~~'1·'Y.:'.tC:,o'l
O::*P

John Pichler or
Larry Gardner

.""

5699:Q'
..

200St~~~~o

Slock No ,.51

----Ask For
I

I

5

Must See

1984 CHEVROLET
S·10STREET
PICKUP414
.

:~~.()f~><~.~.1l
~o,e
c...

le:t,~:Y

59295

1987 Chevy Celebrity
.Ooor
Bl.lck Factory Otllellil
elr All Auto Trlnl
P S
P B Slereo CruIse T.lland
Mo'~ Only 1\1 000 IolIIII

"Ooor 1.tCIOIyOtftel .. l eli' WM.
A" Auto Tran. P S P II P
S..1I P WtnGo... St.r.a
CI, .. ", Toft CIVIU.nd
M()f'

8495

PlOCk t
P.SSlng",

..

1985 CHEVY 5TH AVENUE
Loaded

1988Old, Regency
98 Brough.m

Slock No ,.59

'85 Caprice
Sta. W •• on

499$

5

cru,se

Stock No
.1«8-

5

,.54

4 cyl ,p 5 & p b

,'I

Tl11

Mon'h

and Mor.

58095
V 8

he.. 1Clr Air Auto Trans
P S P 8 Stereo
Crulle

1987 Nova
O&r~e'~ '.eto,.,. 0"'('.11
car Air Auto T'lns 51,reo

A" Auto Tlln.
Mor.

SIOck No

4 speed

'Ooor LI Bro.. n FaclCryOI

7·~6·1

1987 Nova

',.-l

$5495~
-,'

, 18 7~~
5979SSIOCkHO

Stock No 8-179-1

Stock No ,.52

00-, P Sell.

Yor. ()tt,,1

c:_

C,"", _
*~

T'" And

5306~~..

onlh

...

Whee'in' & Dea'in'. • •

~"~~199SS!~£~~~,!
we~'~
__

I
I

BRINGIN
THIS AD ••. it's worth

f

I:

t

$100

I
I ~
I _
I ~

z_

lrmllf:()f,rnIlllOU.,

NEW DEALER

C

_

~BR IGHTON

Ijiijifi]t'li~

(I)

co",~n;6~i~:'~::n~uto

69988

1986
Chevette

.511'000

Ono O .. no, 20,

4288

8

1986 Ford
LTDII

~\S

lilicii3Mil@

! 9797-E. Grand River, Brighton, MI

G:

,m"'"

!r
~I

i an 1977

: en
en
I

I en
...
.,.
...

tC

(j
III
~

'11)

an'

G'
G'

'

S.'urda

~

:

_

III

.csjii&i'·

7488

6988

8

1987 Dodge
Charger

1986 Century
Limited
x Ha S"lfp

Otllftw1onc.,

one a_ntr

Tu Tone

flberQ~5s
N.ce

lop

Cyl S Sp•• O Spo,l
5"wpes Cleln

Onlo.".r

1IloO

w'," e.Jr ••

n ••

,e,t

l ••lh.rlnl.'tot

lio.

llk.

TIhoe P"Q
alumInum

~ tpeflo6
W'HHols

8988

8

e....

6988'

O.,.r "$ SOO

prrce-d

1985 S-10
Blazer

8

L0.4~

''''~ed a..,o.am

1987 Dodge
Dakota

Ooto.."., ,e,1

1987 GT
Coavertlble

-Jus,

5488

1986.1ee:
Commanc e
Pickap

8

1987 deep
Cherokee

811,488

8488

1985
Ma.tang

Or

I

8

8
....-.........
---.
9988
,.peed

1984 Ford
Bronco ..

l~tp!,;~:~
P\~-:c~:.::::':

Llk. troIe.
Wl'lo'.,ale PhC'"

'eyl

8

8

loaded

S'ri 9~i'i
5488
--+-----

1986 Ford
Aero.tar Vaa
AutOfnlff< '1( ,'er.o

1985 S-10
Blazer
Tatloe

'ow mllel

loaded

9988

8

1985 Ford
F-250
• ,pe.o
."

(I ••

ael '"''fJUC'''

,.,.de

to _Orll

8
8
8
en ~
8988
9888
9988
7988
~r-"""''''''--''''-~~~''''"",~'''';;''-+~~~;':;~''----+-''':;':'='::''1987BMW
1987 PIWIDa.tll
19865-15
198fi G.N.C.

-a ~

n

Auto",.bc

./A.l' & St.r~

i!

lUll

10.

en~

MADE FUN AGAIN"

...

I"'~~.~'~~~~~'~
Fro IDS

5488

1987
T-BIRD LX

lOOOO~~O~!.'"

_.

11ll_2'):I.Wj I~
DISCOUNT OUTL~;iiji;hi] :~

- "CAR-BUYING

AUlD P 8 Tone.u
Cover

1984
Toyota 4.4

1986 Balck
Skylark

MO"O"Olul

...•......•.......

ve

Low "' ..... 0 •• ., col'd.~
aoe<~1 pulC".' •• 1\0., 'f\l1

8

'1995":
... ---'
.....
1986 Poatiac
'1995 CD
1985<.:amaro
Graad AID
• Cr' •
Au'o "" NIC.
'1995 CD' ~
c..
1
8
8
1995
8988
7988
1
1995
1985
1985 Ford
'1995 eft ..
Grand AM
E.cort
v .. a'utnW\\lm"h,,11 • H.
.. '1995
8
8
'1995 1'1 ~
4988
7988
'1995
'1995 ~ ~
'1995
~
~~~
'1995 ~eft
~ SERVICE
PARTS
'1995
~
CHRYSLER CORDOBA
'1995":_
OPEN
BUICK SKYLARK lo.O.o
s1995 U)
M&Th
MERCURY LYNX WAGON a. c." '1995 U)~
9 to 9
FORD ESCORT
AulO • • 'u,ono P.,n'
'1995
Tues, Wed & Fri

BUICK LeSABRE
BI." Roo Sha,p
1978CHEVCARGOVAN
1979 CHEV MALIBU WAGON "'0,,"",
1979 CUTLASS
(OOS•• lIBlu~ ",'
1979 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC 5,1, .. Roo
1978 CHEV M. CARLO
Aula Au
1978 CHEV IMPALA.Or 6Crl Au'O N,cof."",yc
1978 FORD LTD
'0. "'.
1980 T·BIRD LANDAU
loaOlO
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX S" ••• OI."
1981 DODGE ARIES
10' W.'O RoO
1981 FORD GRANADA
B.o,," '0.
1981 DATSUN 310
'Sp<l Run,G, .. ,
1981
1981
1982
1982

I

9to 4 m

•BRIGHTON

1~·1

1

I __

Mon & The!se8~30 III 9 pm
Tues, Wed. & Frl. 8.30-6pm

.,.

i:

JIlt

0 __

227-7253 : .....

II

....

;;/..-

Phone (313)

j:

1985
Chevy
EI-Camino

acyl,faOMd

; DISCOI)NT OUTLET ~)_~~~~

I

•
D3D~

5488
= qiiai:--Tno:;-""'""t-:::~~:--t~~~ia-f-----"'~~~-I--~--"

"Mcoupon!?~I~,~~n¥.~I~,~~o~'~'tPUrChaSe

Q

1987
GrandAm

9 t06

Sat

_~-~I~IA

10't03

f'tf<:.

Oatter

Au1oma,tC Ha'chback

6'4<88

8

fI"

I

"

,

1984 BUICKCENTURYCUSTOM

1987 Old, Ciera

2 Door Red Air A"to'rran"
P S P B P Wlndow.A
LoCk. Stereo enJIS. And
Mor.

Mor.

Monlh

'4991!'.
~

FOWLERVILLE 517·223·9144
1987 Nova

,

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

CUSTOM
PICKUP
1400 mIles reduced 10

"MITCHELL
CHEVROLET -OLDSMOBILE
GOld

J B

AutoP.".

~~..-.~~~~~~~~~~~'I

~~~~~".¥

NEWS-l

asemc ..

1988 CUTLAS
right
and
lelt Iront lendell.
Pair only
1517lS4P.-5624.
'
1973 OLDS CUlias Supreme
Two door, ,xcellenl
Ironl
Clip'
Make
oller
(313)87U437
19re TORINO Parts 11182EXP
drIve train,
molor
needa
repair
18re Honzon, 18re
AudJ Fox (313)227~5e7, Mark
19n CUTLASS For partl
UTILITY frailer
single Illie.
FOl,lr GT chrome mag. with
tully encloaed Length 12 ft , IIres (517)548-1838Ifter 4
wldlh 51t 1250 (517)$4&-1383
1818 TOYOTA CellCl
lor
UTILITY Irallera, direct from pana (313)231-3788
manulacturer
4x6 cargo. <=,:.:..c"=.!.=..:..='-- __
1 MMAAAAAAAAAAAMA
$375 5xl0, $5t5 5xl2l1ndem.
AUTOMATICS, manuallllns·
$100 All new pans WatCh lor
minions
Fronl whetl dnve.
Inlerlor cop lea (3131m-583ll
4x4 Irans'ers
We rebuild,
UTILITY trailer
8xl0, with you
Instill.
Call
Ildea
$400 or ball otter. 8 am~ pm (313)~.
(313)227·9148
1 COMPLETE wt Ch.vy van
WOODEN Ullilly Trailer 5x8, doora
$450
After 8 p.m
removable 5 11 lid .. , ISOO (313)437.5338
13131878-Q339.
HUNTER Light Align Alignment Rack 13850 Coala lire
220 Auto Plrta
changer
40-40A, $0400 call
Se"lcea
(313)811-3756

REESE Hitch eeat oller Call
alter 4 p m (517)223-1738
TRAILER hitch..
10 lit '11
Dodg,/Plymoulh
MInI-Van,;
'85 odQe lull-size van, and
'85 Chrysler Slitlon Wagon
Phone
(517)548·7871
lor
delalli.
UTILITY Trailer 4x8 Itee\ 1111
bed,
3 It
sldea,
1250
(313)437-3335

......

......... ....-................. ..-

~ , ~ ~'~~----....---.-

8

3251.C.

11\''''

Con.. rtlllle toOO
IlIm. rid autQM.hc
... Ih,r

the ultimate drrwu,\o
",Ichln,

P.V.

CREW CAB

0uAIy

(Oft'tlIf\lOft.Ift

~"''''

1Il1t1'1Of

••tfllt',

SAVE

low m,l"

.Iumlnum C.p

8

''''lip

5988

'

.

,

14-B;r-SOUTH
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NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.
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Clean ou......and clean up •••
I.Clean out

your cloSets,

basements and attics. '

2. Call classified

to place

your ads..

3. Count the extra income
you'll have from seiling
in classified~

I
"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Gr~n Sheet Special Rate!

CALL

··.
-~..·
..:~
::-..
::-\
·••.
•....
•
,
..
:
.:
. ~.
'

'

.;'\

~
......

~;

·......
,"'

~~
.....
-'I

ClassIfIed Advertising Department

313/227·4436
517/548·2570

.:.
.......-.':'

313/437-4133

I

§

....

~\

~
:'\

313/685·8705

·..··.-.....
,~

..
"

:j
'.

...

1I'

.........

~

....

--.

............

,.

.............

,

WednesdaylThurlday.

220, Aulo Part,
_~l.

220 Truck Parta

."S-me.,
_

..-

_

LIC~NSEO Miller MechaniC
Qullity Work Lowell prle,
all aller
30 to 7 30
131~m.7558
----..1
MA NETIC Ilg;;-a!or
your
t,uok
or c.r
All .Ize.
Cu4tom designed
lor your
neeal
Call 1313)68S-1507or
cOt'l\llnto the Millord Tlmea
43ll~. Main Slreel Milford
•

e

:=.;:=='

RIMS 14" with caps. 4 lug for
U~4

ChrySler.

$40

(31 ~3041"~!!!-~
m._
SU~ER charger
lor Ford.
3iOi428. complete BOse71 kit.
bee,t0fler (313)437·1*

220 Truck Part.
:" Senlcll

CAP lor

Ford1~"TruCk. SOOO
Cap tor Ford Ranger. allghl
dam.!i!. SIOO (3131!27·3280

STEVENSON'S

WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK
::CARS'

CASH PAID
(~13) 887-1482

5-10 PICK-UP &
FORD RANGER
·Ten to Choose
·
From

1984
ELCAMINO

221 C:onltrucllon
Equipment

" SenlclI

FULL Size Plct.up cap S15O" FORD SM traClor. loader
Alter 4 pm (3131437-9824
-'
Very gOOd condition. $1.000
225 AuloaW'nled
11!~~4-2851 - • --GALION road grlder
GII
BUY I N G I ale
mod el powered. 12 II blade. exce"
wrecks We h.ve new .nd lenl
condilion
S3.500
und
aulo
parll
New (~3)437-3n4
radlilorl
at dllcount
prices
Mlechlell
AUlo
Salvage
Inc.
Howell
(517)546-4111
--""
-----

Aprll20~21.1

__

S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFOROTlME8-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

m Con,tructlon

, 221 Con,tructlon
EqUipment

EqUipment

WHITE Oak Planking IndUlt·
rill
deCking.
Jicklon
Brotherl
Saw Mill.
7ea5
Whitmore Lake Road. Whn·
moreLake,MI
(313~2703.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday
12 00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexler & Green Sheel
Shopping
Guide
SerVing
Highland.
ThurSday 3.30 •
Shopper BUllnesa Directory.
Friday 330 • ShOpper. Monday Green Sh.. t. &. Green
Sheel BUllOUS Dlrectoryl.
Monday 3-:lO • Wedneaday
GreenShee'

221 Conltructlon
EqUipment
19n FORD F750 dump lruck
wllh
snowplow
Ind
salt
spreader Truck my be teen
at Clly 11111 Sealed purchase
propouls
will be rec8lve<!
until 2 p m prevailing time.
May 18 by the City Clerk. 214
W Lake 51 • South Lyon No
propoSlI under $5.000 WIll be
considered
BAY"Clty .50ragllne
-Runs
goOd .0 It boom S3 800

(313)62.·"70

_

lfz or 34 TON
PICK-UPS
Loaded with air
10 Available

1985

~LVEIADOSUBUIBAN

VB. Auto. AIr. Low

TlAll£IUIE SPECIAL

MileaQe

8 Pass

CARS & TRUCKS FROM '995
1981LUV
· PICK-UP
tow Miles

52195

1983 ESCORT
4 DR
lIke New

52995

1984 DODGE
COLT
18000

1.4,

SA V E

1985
CAVALIER
CONVERTIBLE
F~Pow~2L.~OMII

OVER 10 ACRES-OF CARS & TRUCKS
M;' ~.
TO CHOOSE FROM

•

~

l_~

~_~__~_~~~_~-_-_ ... ·.·~-_=

•

·-e-

me

ae.
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230 Truck.

230 Trucks
,.
FORD piCkup, 6 cylinder,
3 .peed
GOOd bocly "'any
new part,
Needa exhaual
• yatem
$700 or bUI
(313187&-5326aher 7 p m

18n GMC ahort.oox wllh cap
350 aulomaUc,
California
Iruck. apOUe.. , many new
part.
and oplion.
52,500
(313l82H064

Supermarket Savings

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

1873 CHEVY landem dump
Need. mlnol repair, decenl
IIr,., 388 mOlor. good condllion 13,500 (3131227-.
1873 CHEVY pickup. SOlid
bOdy, run.
gr,al
U75.
(517)54wa54.

11&4 DODGE pickup
Full
.ilt
8 cylinder, 4 .peed.
Cep, greal rubber, run. and
look.
excllllenll
13,800.
(313~184.
(313)887-5522.

.NO HIDDEN CHARGES'

'1t74 CHEVROLET 4 whee'
drive. l,4 lon, aland.rd shift,
350 engine, S500 or be.l offer.
(51n223-87S8 after & p m
18n CHEVY ~ Ion pickup.
New tran.mlnion,
rear IIr .. ,
some new aheel melal Runa
good
$100
or
beat.
(313~7-6710 .her 5 p.m
1978 CHEVROLET Suburban
Truck runa excellenl
Body
lair
S850 or beal o«er
(313~48-~58
1878 CHEVY 1 Ion alakebed.
HIQII,JlI!lI118e Good engine.

200

FORD'S- MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS

.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~$1000.00

Qulckor Ground Effects
oMade of high strength, palnlable ABS Rovel
plastiC
oMolded-1n driVing IIghl ports
oPreclslon III to each vehicle deSign
oRace-proven deSign Improves performance.
oGlve your sporllruck
the sleek look ItS high
performance deserves

Please Call 878-5662For Pricing Information

sm 13131628-1880

1978 GMC Pickup 6 cylinder
slk Runs excellenl,
rualy.
S500 (313)227,.1157
1879 EL CA~INO
305 4
,peed,
manu",
corvelte
wheals. S1,650 (313)437-2701.
1062 ISUZ' Pickup: AutomaIIc, air. 67,000 mllea $1200 or
bOaloffer Call (313~7·2956

I,

1015 FORD 250 dleMI pickup .
4 ,peed, e1r. mint condition.
(31~)22N857
CHEVROLET 30 atrl ..
MiliAN I.
l'lCK-up
. ,.
.",,~o,..t_
.
Stake Truck 12 ft bed with
'lakea,
heavy
duly
(511)546-23eO
,.
DODGE .,., Ion pickUp.
Loaded, 84.000 mil .. 57.300
(313~100.
-------.-.F·15O Larlal
Loaded.
11&4
l,4 TON Dodge
Ram ,.
Excellenl condllion
512.000
pickup Like new Belt o«er
Aher 4'30 pm (517)646-70118. or be'l o«er. (313)632.0125.
Dodg, Ram 50 Pickup,
,.
CHEVY Bluer
8-10. 4 ,.
cylinder
U400 Call .her 4x4 Now taking blda. Call
Ray
or
J.rry (5t n548-3410.
6 pm. (313)22!=8a47.
,.
MAZDA pickup. 31.000
mile"
5 apeed, .xcollenl
condition,
56,250_
(313~or(313)22N8l1.

Bob Jelnnotte
PONTIAC·GMC
453-2500

sO-DOWN *.

pe·

233 4 Wh •• 1 'rim.
V.hlel ••

230 Trucks

Bill BROWN
UItd Vans' Trucks
JeepCJ.7
mile.

1885. 20.000

$7995
PICK-UPs, Great
Selection, 1983 1987.
Small,
Medium & Large.

Bill BROWN
FORD
522-0030

ll113 EAGLl: w.gon Loaa-d
Excellellt eondhion $4,ooo--or
beat o«er. (313}437~783 .fnlr
5 p.m.
'
11&4 AMC Eagle 4X4 aed'h
Loadedll Low mileage Like
Newll S52OO, (313}437-6438.
1864 CHEVY 4x4 .,., 10n
pickup
6 2 dl .. el, 5(,~
-nil..
Excellenl
Condl~
Callaher 530, (511)548--4375,
,.
BRONCO II. XLT Trim,
Loadedll Excellenl conditIOn
n,500
or
bellI
C.ll
(313~5WS70
•
,.
FORO 250 4x4 Excellenl
condllion. $7,000 or beal. call
(313)483-23eOaher 6. d.y1Iote
("3)437-4237
1015SUBURBAN 4X4. 3/4 IOn.
4 Wh .. 1OTIY.
Loaded (313)437~81e.
V.hlcle.
,.
TOYOTA pickup 4x4, slr,
1878 CHEVY Blazer.
4x~. 34,000mllea, (313/227-3783
Cheyenne
p.ckage.
New I.
BRONCO II Eddie Bauer
palnl jOb Snow blade. Olher
Excellent condition. 81u~
exlrtsll
S3.oo0 or beat
Tan
53,000 mllea.
S82lIII
(517)54&-4027.
(313/&49-1300 or (3131~
;1878 JEEP Cherokee.
310. .fter6p.m.
Aulo. loaded. New parts
1888 BRONCO
"
Eddie
78,000 miles $1200 or trade Bauer Loadedll $12~
lor""
Ion
pickup.
besl o«er. Call (5m
(313)632-7201
or(511l223-7113
•
lellO
CHEVY
Scoltadale
188& FORD 4x4 6 cyllnd4,
ahortbed
4x4. Till, pOWer 306, slereo casselle,
daal
aleerlng .nd brakos, locking
lanks. 34.000 miles. excelltfll
huba $3,000 or beat ofter
con dillon,
S 8 , 20.q:
(313)22H257 aher 5 p m
(517)5048-3215
' ..

m

CASH BACK

FORD

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For DetaUs

MERCURY

INTRODUCING

THE 1989

"PROBE"

Order Yours Today!

.

~~ __ ......_ .......
__ ~ __ ~-..o.._-,",""""_~
Ib

,

~ ~~_~_~

_

"

,..............~---.~~--:-~.-.-.....

........- ......,.....---_,....

--=::---~,.
FOAD Ranger 4x4, Xl
peckae', 4 Inch Ilfl. new Ur..

VW bus Needs.
good
home
$100 (517)!>4&-402t
~ve~s
__
_
1874 CHEVY 'tI lon, rualy bul
run ago
0 d
, • 50
L5.!!L54a-1Ul, .lter~
18n CHEVY v.n 1 Ion Rull.
RUII. good. '100 Of be.1
o " erA
fIe r 8 p . m
(313).431·&338
1i7a CHEVROLET 20 Cullom'
14,000 mil...
Florida VIII.
12860. (313)437-55511
1878 VW Bu., 1 paIMnger
namecl Bert. Run. well, nol
much ru.'
$1800
Call
(313)231-945!1
1883 CHEVY Van ConverllOn.
Excellenl condition. 85.000
mil.. , $8,500 (3131431.2101.
1883 DODGE Van 8 cylinder
pOwer sleerlng,
po we;
brak..
Good work v.n
S3IOO. 0111 (313)231-3108
19&1 AEROSTAR XU7
paulng.,
alr-eondtllonlng
amlfm
cine"e
sa 500'
(313)m-7823 alter5 n m'

and wh.el.,
18,000 miles
Excell.nl
condition
SIIOO
c;..Il (511)54&-t118,

.1.

JEEP Commanche 4x••
mile.
Many extrull
lelIOO or but.

CJllnll

1313lm.ll78.

li8i RANGER with 4 In IIh,
~b 10 m.lch. 58.!iOOOr bell
offer. (3131227-9148.
\
,.
FORD F150 4x•. Lotdecl.
aw.o, 1,000 mil...
$18,500.
1313)383-7IeO~
_

--ne

ns

235 V.na

V.hlcle,

Van.

197. BWER
Good condllion. Sm.1I Delroil., lravel
tr.ller.
gOOd condition.
131~78-9029

I"""II'..... __

,.... ..... __

..... _....--_

.................
....-..-.

WedneadaylTllurlClay,

I.

233 4 Wh .. 1Drive

JOW

....... III"""l,.......... """",... ........... _,.... ..... _ ..........

•

..:

L _._

231 R.cr •• t1on.1

Z3S V'II.

V.n.

'"
DOOOE C.,avan (MinIV.n) Good condition 58,750
(313)887-5048.
lN5 DODGE Clrgo V.n
Aulomallc,
53,000 mil",
looks.nd
runa good. Good
on gu, Exlendecl wa".nty
• va fl. b I e
It .0 0 0 .
(313122i-5255, '.her 4 p III
1885 FORO Clrgo VIII E15O,1
cylinder. aulom.llc,
pow ..
"eerlng,
power
brake.,
heavy
duly I uspen.lon,
excellenl condillon, 58,000
(:.:,51~!J64!:L:::':;..,;1~81;.:.8:.....
",....",---:-:-_
,.
FORD XLT Club W.gon
van Call (313)881·M84 alter
!.£:,,,,m===--:- __
o::-_
1.
FORO Aeroslar Clrgo
van, four cylinder,
f1ye
sPtecl, sa.ooo highway mil".
looks and run. gr .. t. Good
on gU. exlended w.rranty
a vall a b I e
$5 ,9 85
~11~1alter5
p.m.
,.
PLYMOUTH VOYlOer.
air, amllm, running boards,
cruise, live speed, $9,500 Of
~.!LQ~m-1822

CHEVY-OODGE-FORO
WANTEDllJ
10 18&2 Instanl

18n

Seven
Day.
1517)818.Ct8ll.

•

238 R.creatlona'

Cull
W •• k

.

V.hJc'-.
MOTORHOME Good
condlllon Sleeps 8, 28 t1
$6,000 c.1l ~11)54H8l15
19n

.................... ...,.......... .--_-_
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140 Automobllel
24. AutomobU ••
V.hlcl..
,.
T.BIRD
lIk'
new.
1. HOtiOA FOUl1riX-iiloA '6.100.1313)437"131
1978 DELTA Royal D.pend·
Too many -trat to 11.1 Very, ,.
TRIUMPH TR4 Convertl- able Good Iran.pOrtAllon
WA
• 1100
A, I
7
very 'ul
Evet'Y1h1nll p •. b1e, New pslnl, Inl.rlor and •
er
p ,m
12,500 (~11I54&-et11
1'111 .xhaull
Aun. gr .. t. 13.000 (51~
~-'!'...
orbe.tottll
("3)227·1173
1818 OLDS 88 Regency
FIS E
73 ,.
MUSTANG 218 V" dl ... , GOOd shape. $1.800 or
H RMAH'S Spacial 18
be.1 olter. (511)546-7358
Wlnnebego motor home .nd Run. Grealll Some .urface
- 1.' flberg .... \loal Chryll,r
ruat.CaIt(313)m..JG51.
11111 1124 POllchl.
Good
45hp motor with wlndthletd.
,.
FORD Muetang. Soulh- condition MUll sell 15,985
IoIolor horne tully loedecl •• rn car, only drtten during 1313,l878-6e11
G.n·AIr,
TV allllnne.
eumm.r
Very good .lIape. 1911 CAPflICE C.... 1c Okl&furnsce, mo'O( hat 25.000 uaoo
C.II .Iter
5 p.m. 110/111 car LOadecl, clean, 4
mil..
S1 ,500.
C a II 1~31=3;.:;l!32:::::::~~.--::---:~__ door. No MIChigan wlnler
1 ~ ~ 1 ) 5 4 I • 4 3 8 3 0 f 1m AIoICJ.velln. Uke new. ~15=1V,",,22U4~:=73~~=--=--..,.1-(3 3)ot78-45n
$4,250. (313l437"1S7.
1111 CHEVROLET caprice
'.fiONDA
XR80: V,rygood
1m AMC
Wagon. Uk' C1Uelc Wagon Loeclecll Very
~~IIIO~ kIBoug~~50~9~~
new. aa.450.(313)431-at37.
~3~3~:
b Ie.
52 200.
Suzuki ~M1~
good 1m
MONTE CAAlO. low 1911 CHEVETTE • door
condilion A.klng $1500. Call mileage. air. "ereo.
Excel- 88,000 origInal mil.. $1,200.
(313)814.48ll7
lent condItion.
$1.400.
(.511)223-3110.evenlngs
(5t7)54Wl22.
_
US Anllqd Carl
~19=18:-::C~HC=R~Y8~l-=EIt::-:":"New----'y:7ork-'-er-.
lNO BUICK Skyl.1It Good
,.
CUTLASS W-30 Inglne
Very good condilion. U.5OO. condition
(313)348·1814
buckel ... ", $3,000 18
=13~'3~l227.··2llI2llI3.iiiiiiijiiiiiii between 10 I m and. p m
Buick,. door hardtop, U,OOO. •
lV11) CHEVELlE,
hsrdlop,
U,llOO All hive no ru.t,
1511)5C6.1lle1

1873 CLASS A, 25 It Champ.
Ion mOlor home Auxiliary
I
.,.. 1.g_
(3;:i~"o
p,
-1873 GIoICmolor ........ _..
.""..
... "
lenlh. SIMP' 8. a1lextru, air.
crul .. , stereo. elc Good
condition,
mu.1
nil.
(313l832.n«

1... SHASTA 2e It. molor
home
480 Ford .nglne
22 000 mile, gen,"IO(
duai
al;. Ioadecl 'ExceUenl condltlon, S21,ooo.1313)11Wllt7
•
,.
ATC :JeG.Xwh .... r Low
hou re
(~17)5U.88115
(313)88t.3705
•
1987 SUPER·Mlnl KX80 l...
than 11) riding hour. Ex*
Ie n I • II a pI.
'9115.
(511154&-18t8
FOR RENT ,.
C....
A
molo rho
me.
21 I I.
1517l4U-342l1.
_
MOTOR HOME FOR RENT'
1984 Midas. Sleeps 8 Good
Rales
No Mileage
Call
(313134U314

NEWS-17.B

141 Automobile.
1819 CUTLASS Supreme.
power .teerlng, windows ~
loeIls, air, slereo,
eo ••
mil..
Very clean
1313)832-t248
1811- CUTLASS,- 2 door. all'
aulomatlc, runs greal, dl.. (
very gOOd conditIOn I,.
(313)834-8501
,';'

St.

-

--

~

QI

TEMPO'S & ESCORTS ;
eath---.lIpoI·

Bring TIlle

Bill Brown~

veri

-USED CARS· .
35000 Plymouth ReI , Uwon\t
52U03O
.-:

The
Lease
You'd Expect
..

~

SIOC),

.. 110 DTUIDED

SUN8IRD 4 DOOR

to"dot~
t>tMlft

All
Ilft(I

",,'Of'\o1hC

,"eo

;r.-.

dot"~,,,

.'''''''Q

~

IOOf'l

trwlOt

c~

.....

(.,

'154M*

... >Of

tlf'Oft(

..

,e ".... CAB PICK'"
/)1',

-.o('.1ooOe

4QUIO-

_,
~,,'1' dwtr ,,~
...0 ,.., iI'o(• .crIoOr
t.-t 2 1!I 1ft... ('1 vt. ~
4 'OJred.-Aornat
<, ,. ... , ... ,1..-..0 .. ""Wo:
SlOtA .. ~

I ••

c:e--,

1051~

LJ.fOIl OILY

=:

:~
.,
,

1*-

.. SPOAT8IOE PICKUP
,.....,ot·1.... 111 .... 1....... ·'''"t'''''''''r~ .. ~
aD1oor~'
"O"IUK"b ...
er',~)~~""'.t"t'"

T ....
<1u1, \1\0<.11
I>l .......
..--.

.

('~

", .. fU

ee~t()4

~ Stock No
.:
8160

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

..

~

58,801.03
51,000.00

Rebate

YOUR
COST

• Faclory A" Cond
• Tilt Wheel
·318 V·8 Engme E Fl·
Speed Control
• Dual Low Mount Mirrors • Power Windows
• Aulo'll31lc TransmiSSIOn • Power Locks
• 35Gallon Tank
• AMIFM Stereo Casselte
• Full Gauges
• Sola· Bed
•• Re.(;lIning Captam Challs

• 30penmg Wmdows With Screen
• All Craft Lights
• Tablewlth Floor Mount
• GraphiC Stripes
• Rool Rack
• Cruise Control

$7,801.03 *

YOUR
COST

..
,..

$14,983 *

~.-..c10(ll'\

AU'' '
mew ..

"""""

~.

..

~rl

Ln" *22542*
'OR OILY

1*_

'18801*
IIONNEVIUE

..

LE

........
J

"0'

U

...... 'U

Sto8c3~~O'

LEA"
'OR
OILY

.

-"'_

~c.0f'\
• ~

(Jt~

"""'J

""'''

()('l{, .. f'I"lOte

'3373t*

r"~_M(""",,~

"{)()Oo-'l

'.

;

....

Il

c..,.. ""

toft

, .... ..,

~~~
I'"

hlmot'lf,p...,-..,.l

'.

1*_

V JIIIIIY

"""'I .... I~VI~woQil"f
~1'<
!> .......

.... ,,..,,....'0(

SIt>t' 10"8

b."""
SIQCto

1*_

,eur-"""d'0"""',,,
UonI ..... ~I
'~tO'o~

•••

lot~
.........

JEANNOTTE

Se/ectlDn
On Our
Lot

PONTIAC·CMC TRUCKS
14948 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
(.lull N 01 ... ·14
~IlOn~&~'

453-2500:
.63·7192:

JeIIrIee FwY )
1Ion. •__Tbun.

n-.. Wed.. Frt.., ...

HOURS:
...
' __
• Pfus OestAlnahon

;.

DOI _

'2481'*

~'''''I'''''''''''
vtllIl •• t .... I~
...... ~
..I-..w""'<tOtoQro
~
.. ,.,.,..,..,.
~Pf'NlI'I',,~eQOOO~
.. Pf'r.--l
........
''''
f\M,OOhO"lOputU'oaMac~rr'CI
lMW'Soo.oOfPCIIOc.'.-dl~o..""""""",,~"

.~.
.

-:

"
LEAl!!
'OROHLY

1*"""""

,.. ''''''"tI'\f«IO()f''l
V6~
' ... ~~
S~ .~ \IN"
... tIrhHt
P\oof'M' -e>Ptt. A'"

Great

~O

St«'

c' .....
carott('lol
_.I~ «<I'f'll..bc*l
~Mt\ ....
""",,,

•...... "'c~enc:J

Other
: A.vallable
:At Similar
; Savings

... .....,...

1000

~

Stoo;

" ....
.-0

lit"""'"

~S./.!t
'HI

L.IAU
fOIl OILY

515,983
51,000

Rebate

'178U*

LIMa
_ fOIIOILY

Factory Air Conditioning

Tw,IIght Blue Coal
4 Speed Manual TransmiSSion
V·6 E.F I Engine
6x9 Low Mount Mirrors
Tires P205/75 R·15 BSW SBR
4950 No. G.V.W. Package

•

AUTOS WANTED';

PIe.,

New·1988 DODGE 8·250
CUSTOM VAN

'1988 Dodge D-l00
1,12 Ton Pick-Up
? Year, 70,000Mile limited Warranty

.... _-

231 Recf.aUonal

Vehlcl..
1881 AEROSTAR XL. Power,
air, cruise, deluxe &ound.
2e.OOOmll... 13131227·1323.
1911 OODGE Conversion van
V.. , air, 28,000 mil.. Excel·
lent condition $11.800 or besl
olfer. (511)~18
1.
DODGE Carann
7
PNMooer
'Mllng,
power
aleerfne/brlk .. , Ilr, stereo.
9,0100 mil..
$12.200. Meke
o"er (313)437~1I7
,.
SAFARI Van 8LX UOO
miles, loaded, 5 ~"Inoer.
113,000 (3131887-3782.

.......--.-~....--~~-

h. & Ptares

"•

"

~ -~'~·t:ETS·=-rAt:K..p.DO~·LARS·AND SENSE.,~·~

____ J,

-':

•••NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS

?J

FACTORY
REBATES

1

~~

;tL

CLEARANCE DISCOUNTSYb$5000
OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS IN STOCK
FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NFW CAR OR TRUCK

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
'88 ESCORT 3-DOOR

,.t;Lo.~-

'88 TEMPO 4 DOOR

.....

~-

~.
.~."'0~,S7,190·

~$5,590
•

,:

J
....
9
;~ --

.....:

LEASE "0" DOWN

~a.

--

-

55,890·

.
LEASE"O

DOWN

188 E

ATTENTION
COLLEGE GRADUATES

II.

'rom

l'5oo REBATEl

LEASE ''0'' DOWN.,.

PER MO ..

£rl

~

IOYANCONYIIISIONS
IN STOCK

.no

0",11",

BY:

~~

• ST ARCRAFT • SANDS. HOLIDA Y • 707
• ADVANCED CREATIONS • TURTLE TOP
• BIVOUAC.
LORRAlN.
UNIVERSAL

,~

.,"1.po" ..

$13,990·

_.cALC

LEASE "0" DOWN

~

.,,"U

"O~

~$7190*

IS500REBATEI

MO ••

LEASE"O

HI·PERFORMANCE
MUSTANG

NOW IN STOCK'·10,450

188 AEROST AR CONVERSION
EQUIPPED ... NOT STRIPPED
..,."".~

~

£ F I V'
Auf0 O'tft,dffve p,
pb
P1tS_U .. I ••••
Ilf cond
T 01",\
"104 FIo4 "".o'eloo."
body 'Ide mldOI
".,I.d wh•• I, ap•• d control lilt .httel
c.p'.", chaul ",11 PI'•• no., bench.,
tlb.rgl...
tunnlno
bOIi,d,
•• ,e'IOI
0,allh.n
cleareOllpo,nl
Sik No tee

~

.......

10

~

-- -

on"r.,

$12, 990
~

I'SOO "UAj!]

a,.:'=

c:.- .... .... •

--

'0

.111. ...

a THURS.

_.._--....-........ .-....- - -_-Iio....I-

PER MO ..

SALEEN

FROM.

..... __
.. , .. ,...... "...
::;-:::...
....
, .. u.
e__
~'t;..:....

MON.

DOWN.m

IN STOCK

PROBE

_

II •••

.......

100AEROSTAR

AND WAGONIIN
.
l.., ~

_

VANS

STOCK

i

-

::=."":::::=:=:::==~NOBODY SELLS
._ .._
...._.... ,.. FOR LESS"
~"".......,_

.....

ANN ARBOR

998·2300

~

IS300REBATE/

3480 JACKSON
at WAGNER
~

'88 MUSTANG LX 2-DOOR

..... ~ .... $4950* ~

"CAUTION"; DON'T MAKE THE $500
, MISTAKE • GET A HIGH DOLLAR
VARSITY FORD TRADE·IN • WE
NEED YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK

OulO U.",
"e,.o
C.U

LEASE 0 DOWN 1241 'ER MO ..

'88 FESTIVA

. •

ASIC SALES PERSON 1'01' DETAIL'

VAN CONV.RSIONS

PI
pD • .,
.peed conl,ol
1111 P115,15 wsw
n,. lull d" .n!
c.pl enol,. ,
D.d •• '.,<OIO,.pI\OCI
Ilay.'ndow.
,n"u'""on P"o d,.pe,y P"o
Conl,nanl"'"p."
cond

CREDIT

~~ $15,000

PER MO ..

EQUJlPPED NOT STRIPPED
~

PLUS ...
PRE-APPROVED

$8,890·
1$750 REBATE I

LEASE "0" DOWN 1204 'ER MO ..

¥~ $1400 REBATE

4$7,790

N LINE CONY

'.
~

mo 'Ell MO,"

T)..llJ:...

• ."V

[$500 REBATEI

'~_ DISCOUNT CENTER FOR

'.

,~~

'88 F·150 PICKUP

RA~GER PJC~~

1- FACTORY AUTHORIZED
~,:ill

"0II't

ISSOOREBATEI

ISSOOREBATEI

LEASE ''0'' DOWN .,11 'Ell MO ..

.:.:"¥f ~~ss

'88 TAURUS 4·DOOR

. WED., FRI. 8·8, OPEN SAT. 8·5 ~

8 to I, TUES.,

....'"f'i'..:~=

...

-

/
-..I-

_

-_._.

..

p.p

..

__

..- __

«

-.

_

..~

1&-1S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

.... omobIIe
Z";r.ut
•

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

---Z4I Automobl..

1.,.IiMs
Delta Ila Roy.l.
310.:·"/1.
pO. ,'c,
pIli',
vg
P/.tat" crul .. , .tlleo
ecIIan
I
I 500
m
leal •• Ir body 1
(3 (3) 2 2 8· a 7 81 d. Y •
C!'!~7.2f'"
eVlnlngl
'*: CUTLASS LS 4 door.
air" .. c.f1ent
condllion
(5.17~_
luq
FAIRMONT w.gon
St ... o. good
condll1On
11.!OOor_be.1 (313\437-8455
feeO:FORD Mu.tang, 12,000
(31'1d7~· 37
~.c:_"V_'
_ _
18IO':MALIBU 4 door, no rust,
.m,lntcasae"e.
gr.. l.hape
11.800. (313187&-3818
i'80 MERCURY Zephyr
.tallpn w.gon
Loaded. 8
cyllAd.r Very cleln. $2.400
(~~3ta37-e137
1.00DSMOBlLE
Omeo- 4
dOof •• utomatlc, a cylinder,
Ilr, :erul .. , more $2,000 or
be.t olter (S17)223-e018 .lIer
S.Jl!"
I_PINTO.
Autom.tlc. good
hre~, brak .... ~lIausl JUII
I -'II 51500 (SI7)54&-2870
un,..
19lIO' PO~TlAC Gt1Ind PII~ LS
Full.power. lU1omatic. Imall
Vol.; black on black. lust·
proofed ClJI (3131340187
I.
TORONADO Company
CIr.: V"'" good condition
~.,
65,000
I'liles
52.850
(S~~2380
19111,BUICK Skylark 4 door.
a.r. ):rul .. Power Iteerlng.
brakll,
lockS. WindowS
52.300 or best olter CIUalter
5 pm (313)m-&4-47

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wedn.ad'y/Thurld.y.

-

240 Automobllft

1884 CADILLAC Sedan DeVil·
I. 28.000 mil.. , CIII af1er
a pm (517)54&-2142

IlI85 PLYMOUTH Turllmo
38,000 mil.. , 22 liter. air,
1884 CHEVETTE 2 door, crullO,
.mlfm
c .... II.,
m.nu.1 lran.mlillon,
43,000 14,100 or be.1 "'3)e87-24n.
mil... clolh Excell.nl candl- after 5 p m
lion 52,000 (S17)546-Oll67
I.
BUICK Regal Limited
1884 CHRYSLER 4 door. V-e, .Ir, .mllm
callet1e
53,000 mil..
Many extrll
$8,700 {313\437-4282
55000 C.f1 "lIr
5 pm
teee CHEVY Z28 Sliver with
(517)~7
bl • I I I
I .,Ic
1884 Crown Vlclorl.
Two 18~OOO
m~.~r ~ior;
;I~'.ra'
tone grey, V-e. III power. new 510,800 (313'..........
.. h II II
b ·.a
... IC'
n
rea.
rl.
, teaa
CHEVY C.I.brlly
shock', .nd .xhault. amllm W.gon
Air, .ulomltlc,
4
c.... ". wilh power booster
cylinder, till, crulll, .t.reo
W 1'.1
car
5 S, 800
CllIlt1 •. rear window d.log(517)543811
ger,n.wbrak
•• andlhockl.
1884 OODGE Dayton. Turbo a5,000 hlOhw.y mile •. ExcalBlack Fully loaded $7S.ooo lenl condlllon,
111.200.
mUes $5.000 (313)229-1118 {3131632·51....
b.tw.en 10 • m .nd 4 P m
1884 ENCORE, exc.lI.nt
condllion. hv. speed. five
door. new tires, .xhaull
USED CARS
S3,I50 (313)227·tOI2
IIUSTANGS-"
..
ll1a4-FORD EXP Bright rlKl
BIG SEUCTX)H
Ford 4 sp.aker
Itereo
lU""llOIlO
cass.tt.
Factory Installed
TOIIlfy'-lunrool.
5 spe.d.
.dult
1M
driven Exc.Uent condllion
TEIiPOS10 to a- Inlon •
High
mil.ag.,
$2300
-.. Same drr!llllnclng
(511)521-3a4lalter8 pm
ESCOIlTS30to cllooM 10_
S- cla, "'*'dlIO .
1814 FORO T.mpo. 4 door.
Pow.r
aleerlng,
pow.r
brak .. , 4 .peed.
ru.t
proofed, 18,000 mil.. CI.. n
l I ken
e II'
5 4 000
(313)231.243l1
""8842=O:07-L=D"'SM=-=-=O=B:7
L..';::''::'::'''';:;;';:;;';:;;';:;''"
IL-=E--:C""I.-r-ra
Brough.m 4 cylinder. Excel- . I.
CHEVETTE. air. four
I.nl
condillon
Load.d
,peed,
,'er.o
c ... etle,
"J'-'
$5.300 {51~.
w.rranty. (3131632-1434.
19af'DATSUN 310 GX H.tch·
1884 PONTIAC eooo 4 door. 1886 CORVETTE. Low mil...
bac_, great shape, welltak.n
.ulomalic. Vol, 81.000 mile.
Excell.nt conditIOn 118.500
car. of, I owner. loaded.
S3.2OO.(313)227·S791.
or be., olter. (313)229-7223.
51 310 (511)5ol6-922a
18a.c TOPAZ LoS 2~oor,
~"~k~l~or~Oa=n
_
1911(ESCORT 87.000 hlghw,y
S-Ip.ed,
.Ir, crul",
TR. t.
DELTA Ila Brougham
mU••
air .• mllm IIereo,
cUlette.
aunroof.
very Excellent condition Loaded.
aller 5 p mclean
S3.1OO(313)420-0085
$10.500 or best. (313)231-1871.
,ga1i'A/RMONT
AUlo. 2 lU5
BUICK
Rlvlerl.
,.
DODGE Oaylona Turbo
Very clean, mu.t lee to CS. lo.ded,
flve speed.
dOOJ. Good condition 11.750 appreciate. (511)54&-11412.
17,000
mile,.
510,aOO.
CIIf(313m7·me
-t88t FORD Eacorl Super 1885 BUICK Skyll_k
T type, {3131227·183ll.lter 8 p.m
S~
1m 11m, aunroof. $1350. loaded. 2 tone paint, aport
PONTIAC
,E 60NMb 1.CIIC(517)546-8917
rim.
and W .. , power
tic all ..
14.1.
1
window"
lock,.
antenna.
188. MARQUIS Brougham.
.nd lrunk Electronic tOlich POIifllC ,to olWib llil 1_.
All,: amllm .tereo, cNIII.
cll.m.te·
control.
Tilt. ~.:... .. Po.er
locks.
window..
aunroof
lug".g.
rack A
E•....II.nl
condition,
mu.t
'....
tOllD
,I"
MOsTlIlO
of's
m
mUll Ie, carll $5,lII5 or beat
'hi" or ... -.l>c
lull _
sell! S2,850 (313)437~
(313~76
." lIS
188t MAZDA 82ll
Luxury 1885 CAOILLAC FI.. twOOd CHEVY
IiOliTt CAAtO U
sedan, 4 door. excellent
D'Elegance Excellent condlA.-tIC
•• _ .... , __
c0l'ltlon
Hal everything. a tlon. $10.IlOO Contact Flay. SI
__•
_
m l&. t see I 5 2 • 500
(313)47&-7723
Bob
Jeannotte
7
(3~227"'5
11185CAPR·7.ICO-:E..-S-:-Ic-."':;:E""xC-el"'C=:I:PONTIAC·GMC
1881 OLDS 88 Vol, power l.nl condition. 25.IlOOmil...
br....
.teerlng,
... t.. 57,000 (313)227-1114
453-2500
wlriow,
Good condition.
11185 CHEVETTE 2 door
1886 OODGE Oaylona Turbo.
~.
(3131887-11141
Loaded, 22,000 miles 52 ••
S
188=LDS Della ee 4 door, 0
I
I
e
r
'peed, .Ir, 29,000 mil... Red .
• 11
.r, good condition.
(313)231-3741
Excellenl
57.U5.
51 00 0 r b .. t 0 fie r ~'885~:::C':"H~R:"':Y':'S-L""'E-o-R---:-La-se-r-4
(3f3)451-4417
(31~2638
Ipeed, loaded, 50,000 mil..
1988 GRAND Marqull LS 4
188tPONTIAC
Bonn.vllle
$5,IlOO(313)68$-el00
Low mileage. good condl- 1885 CHRYSLER New Yorker door. triple d.rk metallic
tl~ S3.ooo. (313)62H183.
Turbo Loaded .32 400 mllea blue. every polilble option.
188fRABBIT LS Loeded with sa.2OO. (313l22W3&5
• Form.' coech rool. aecurlty
,yelem Excell.nt condition.
air.' r.. r delro," low mile.
$10.IlOO.(313)221.znB
$2,_. (511)54&-3744
FINANCING
11116 MAZDA 82eUC Air,
'.2
door ZEPHYR GOOd
.mlfm
sler.o
c .... tle.
FOR
c
Itlon. $1,500 PI_
call.
erul',,17.300.
(~
4-44a2 .fter 8 p m.
EVERYONE.
(511)54&-5872
19
CAMARO
Lo.ded.
I.
MERCURY Lynx XR3. 5
eRE OIT PRO BLH\S
49,
miles Sl\arp. adult
.peed,
.Ir conditioning.
0"""'.14.000
(313).43Hil20
OR BANI< RUPTS
c .... n., crullO.
35.000
19_2 CAPRI
~ speed.
mil.. $5.S50 \313l'231.Q88C).
~u¥OO'. Whll./Red
Some
NEW CREDIT
,.
MUSTANG GT. Excelr u. t. $ 2.000.
C a II
PROGRAM
I.nl condltlo~. must .. II.
(31')221-7928
(313~.
AS LOW AS
lea2 CAVALIER Hatchback.
lvaa OLDS Nlnty-elght
Lo.
mll.l,
.ulo,
power
Reg.ncy BrOligham Super
Per/Mo.
st..,rIng
.nd brak •• , Ilr.
loaded
Showroom
cl .. n.
cllfI.e.
ImJlm
Exc.llent
2S,000
mil.,
$11,300.
WE GUARANTEE
colld/llon, musl .... S3,000
131')227-54101fter 5 p.m
YOUR CREDIT WILL (S11)546-46421herS p.m.
I.
PONTIAC Flreblrd. Vol.
I.
ESCORT GT. Blick,
BE APPROVED.
.utomatlc. 18,000 mllel, air,
shpp.klnlleather
Interior.
.mlfm
c .... tt.. It.4oo.
Cl,rlon
.mlfm.
K.mel
(SI7l548-4e1S.ftera pm
Alr1Iam, Michelin TRX aport
,.
PONTIAC Parl.lenne
whilet..
• .peed
CI.. n!
Grand Slf.rl .tatlon wagon,
51.poo·(313)420-2142
.11 opllona, .xtended w.rran19$ MERCURY Lynx W.gon
ty. n.1IOO (51~.
101.,. motor, muffler. bilk ...
1. SUNlllRD wagon 29.000
goOd Urel Excellent condlmil...
Excellent condition.
tlop. 11.550 CIII(313)132-7133
15500. (313)437-5018.
all II m
1.
T-BIRD
Etan: Charcoal
I
MERCURY Lynx Wagon.
grey
Excellent
condition,
4
with air. low miles.
lees CORVETTE. loaded.
n.500 (313)132-5780.
51
.13131632.Q56.
adult owned, 4 p1u. 3 wtth 18S7 CAMARO. Loeded. TMUSTANG. 4 cycllnder.
Z-S1 packag., 15.000 mil.. ,
Air. 110,500 or be.t
10. speed. good condition.
showroom condition. $18.500. top.
olt.r. (51~7"'.
68'000
mil ...
12.200.
(
3
1
3
12
2
7
7
0
Be
d
•
y
•
0 r ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.
(S
1m after 5 m
(511)54&-3032.venlngl
1
OLDS fu..·.lle wagon.
1815 CORVETTE Automatic,
dl
I. loaded. dependable.
alr, lIereo, target top. 49,000
g d condition
l1.t5O.
USED CARS
mllea
51S,500 or beat.
(3
-4215.
The Ar.. •• targe.t uaed
(51~.
car d .... r lor high quaIit)'
I
MNI 4 door. good 11185 CORVETTE
Medium
and unbelleYabl. prlceal
c ndltlon,
51,000.
blue, 4 .peed. 23,000 mil...
(5
.lter5
m
Excell.nt,
loaded
$18,000.
1
TOYOTA Corolla
4 (313\437-8lI32
• .d, good condlllon.
1815 COUGAR XR·7 Turbo
F
ownerll Low mile.
Low mil.. Excellent condl· Cotll(313)231·'317.
"2n SS585 Cotll{S17)54WS31
ESCORTS
VW Rabbit L. 4 speed.
401n .......
1885 ESCORT
w.gon.
tr.lI.r
hitch, .m 11m Power .t .. rlng,
Air
TEMPO'S
CUHfte,
v.ry good
COndlllonlng, cruise control.
000cI a-Ioft
ndlllon.12,400.
r.. r window defogg.r. New
·1143
MUSTANG
cam lhaft Good condition.
OT·.aeon-t_
I
BUICK Reo-I Wagon
(313)227-3331
VAN CONVERSIONS
pCllllrer steering.
.Ir, 1111 18as FORO LTO SI.tlon
Good S<IIecTion
• amJlm. power lock •. Wagon loaded, 82,000 mil...
maintained.
S3.1IOOor 14,~
AEROSTARS
(313\8M-n4l,
aher
.313~
creclil
~1!1
I
BUICK Reg.1
NeW leas ~F"'07R7D"""'C:-r-o-w-n--:-V:-:-lcIaO
m tor. Lo.ded.
12-12,000 loaded Exc.llenl condition.
w
ty, Nice car. SM5.
Low mlleag •. $7.200.
(3
01112.
(511)S43-37t5
1
COUGAR Vol 80,000 1815 HONDA Ctvtc. 4 door, 5
FORD
• new brak •• , 14.IlOO apeed. Ilr, .tereo. aunroo/.
after 7 .m
greal
.h.pe.
sa,ooo
ELDO BIARRITZ .... 800 (517)546-M81
m
• light blue, spok ...
1815 NISSA~N"7"""::300~Z=:X:-;;To-urbo-'--,
',887 OOOOE Shadow ES
b,.utlful,
$8,150
while wllh red IlIlher
Turbo w/lh 5 .peed, .Ir,
(3~7S
Loaded. plu. digital dalh crul •• , .mllm, 11,500 mil•• ,
le13ESCOR='=To-G=-"LX"""Autorna·
Exc.llenl
condition
23.000 sa,ooo
(313)437-3130
t~COndltlonlng,
crulN
mil•• 511.IlOO Cotll M.rk at 4 ~
c
• moo (313)34-2.
d.y (3131~722
or nlOhl 18a7 FIRE BIRD Formul.
I
FQRD Eacor1 4 door.
1J.!3)e81-9341
Aulom.llc,
loaded,
15,000
lflC' power .tHrlng.
1885 OLDS Clera LS Power highway mil..
E.c.lI.nt
r brak..
GOOd condllteerlng
.nd bilk...
Ilr. con d I 11 0 n
5 10 . a0 0
II . 11100 or be.t olter. Cotu U,2OO
1313)a7"881
alter (3 I 3107·41
33 d. Y ••
(~2se7.
(511)S4e-M47
~ p m_ _
, _ _ (313)437-9282e!.nl~!
__
1885"., ESCORT Like n.w 19a7 GMC CUltomlzlKl Mini
1
MUSTANG GT Exce!Mid mil..
rear d.'og.
Van Exc.lI.nt
condition
leOI conditIOn M.ny optIOn.
premium
I .. reo,
53485 SIS 000 (313)68~79
.l1er
seiOO C.lI .l1er 8 p m (3~~~~,,".r5
pm
& pm
(5£l546-~
1113 -"U"'ST'-A-N""G-G~T, 5 0
Maine. t·top, five .peed.
n"
tlr...
42.000 mil •• ,
Il~ed
wlntlre,
excellent
ctndltlon,
18.400
t3~'"
lli3 Pl niOUTH HorlzO;;-~
~~
manual tran.mllllOn.
~
mU.. Good condition
11;1OG (313)227-4803 .lter

/V...........

APrll20_'_2_',_'_Ma

_

1~iij-TiiAN5 AM, 400 - 4
ZtO Automobile.
iV740LDSM08lLE
vl,i"
C .... II. Run.,
240 Automobile.
crul"r 'lallon w.gon Exc.l. speed
drives good Ne~1
work
$850
(313)22H030
:~IGR~c:,.~M
~~t'~d:
I. EXP Ford Loaded 5,000 ~~tk:·I~?:~,.r.nE~~~~.
"" • r ; a n I y , ' 58 • 700
mll.1 MUll ...
Excellenl
1313)437-4174
1m CHEVETTE $"150 Call
(313...... ~...
~313)43!-9m.______
---(313122H144 .fter 5
,."..,..,.,...
'.
1874 PLYMOUTH Du.'.r.
N.w
lea7 NOVA L1glll blu.,
Z41 V,hlcl..
Runl goodl' 5500 or bell 18n CHEVY Nova
exh'UII,
b.ttery
$47S
• u tom.
II c, 17,250.
Under S1000
~_Ifer CIII (517~877l1
(3131632-6388
,-----,"'.---;_-:;1875 CAMARO Z28 Blu. with (313)227-e045 (3131227-7704
tM7 PLYMOUTH Horizon I. VW Beell. GOOd condl- Cralger Wheel., engln. good 18n CHEVROLET Nova Vol,
new IIr ••.
Amerlea Power ,"erlng, air, lion,
Ilereo
c ....
ll.,
condilion (313).437-4531 .1111 automallc Illn..
~
CIII1517)546-3414
lugg.g. lick, olher .xtr..
5 nm
ve7 clean, no ru.t B.. t
of
.r.
Aller
3p m
1887PONTlACBonn.vlll.SE.
MUlt .. e' {313m7·1ll43 .1111 ~A-D-O-R--"R'--u-n-I-good-""II
Loaded. 10.000 mil... gold ;;7;:;30;;-;;,p~m=-;-;:;--;-;-:C--:7_7:--:-:
$200 or b.II
oll.r
ClJI (3131227·5351
color 114.300 (313/231-8417.
18n PONTIAC Venlura Must (517)50C4-2161
18n DODGE Diplomat. 318.
, 7 saBLE GS Loaded
"1II1 eo,ooo mllel Good tlr..
~~~~~c-c--=---;Engine run.
and ,now tlr.. 5200 or be.t. 1876 FORO EIlI. 2 door. Body good
Exc.".nt condition ",300 or
e.c.".nt
running condition
•• c.U.nl Fully loaded S350
beal (313~
CIIl (313187&-e024
$100 Call (517)54&-51611
or belt olfer
Must "II
19aT TAURUS Statlonw.gan
1813 FORD Galule 500 5700 1"76 ME"CURY Coug.
.. "" moving (313)227·7947
r .......
GL Excellenl
condition
(313)887::,-9854c:..::...~~___.
n
18n EX·POLICE car, gOOd
11,000
mil ••.
113,750.
18n COUGAR XR7. loaded, orbest (517)54&-37l1a
running
condition,
body
(313)227-e3S-4
5700 (313)~a2
1876 SUNBIRD Ponllac 5200 rully. engln. .nd tranlml,.
I.
Oodg. Shadow, brlnd 1i74 FORD Torino
Runs Good
I"nsportllion
lion good conditiOn. S200 or
new. $10.000. (313122Wt85
527S (517)54&-0825
(517)54&-2058or (S17)504&-3e&ll be.t (511)546-1311

'"

BILL BROWN

BILL BROWN
FORD

8th

ANNIVERSARY!

1988 NEW BUICK REGAL
entenna.
.... c::ondItton'ng.
0 ....
/c:: ••••
t1.

' ....

~;f~'

en, ....

1988
Eagle
Premier

tn, 4 w~
Stock •• 2.8

WAS·14.797OO

Cruise, V-6 w/Fuei
InJection. air. pllocke.
and morel
Stock No. 8381

_'.....,nlon

-

I.

FOR IMMEDIATE

."

DELIVERY'

Bw
•• C_p,.".o.",

~~~~~~~~

~

.

-._ .S8,995 ~
1988 NEW & DEMO PONTIAC
GRANDAM'S
2 Door. 4 Door ••
LE·.anclSE·a.
.
Turboa & Ouad 4'. Tool
Over 215 In Stock
III
8rook .8402
FROM

i-.·..

f:i~

«..
.v.~ . _.~\ _~
COMANCHE

~--=-.

.~_..
":l

,.".

-------

.~~REBATES

,""O'~~JUPTO

S8,99S·

$1,000

$15,995*

,..

_.
to

_

3 pili

--.

WAGONEER

t

J

!t

CHEROKEE

S2,000
JEEP
EAGLE

MAYTAG older dlshwllher.
Green, need'
IImer. 125.
Fowlerville,
(517)223-7158
evening,
•
VALENTINE Asphalt
Seal
coaling. commerclll,
re.1d.ntlal (313)1la7·3201O.

,
•
:
,
I

CUSTOM CARPI:NTRY
All t'flles remodeling, wood·
working
.nd
formic •.
Licensed (511)54&-5114
~,--,.......

-.,,~

__

-,-,.

a

DECKS, GAZEBOS, POLE"
BARNS All BuUdlng Ph....
:
CIII lor compelilive
elll- ..
males (3131887·7802.
ANGELS CLEANING CREWS.
Resld.nllal
Commercl.l.
FUlly Insured .no Bonded.
5 yea,.
experience
.•
(313)687~1«

SEE THE VAN CONVERSION
SPECIALIST AT
BILL BROWN FORD

_

GRANO

1980 PINTO Runl good. 147S.
(5tn54&-2781
\
1880 PINTO 2 door, .ulomatic, power steerlng/brak...
New IIr.. , new part •. S4OO. , \
(511)54&-4081.
• t
18&0 PONTIAC Phoenix.
~
Halchback. Runs good. high ~
mlle.ge, $900 (313l62i-1880.
:
1980 TOYOTA. 2 dOOr. 4 •
,p.ed,
amlfm. run. gr .. t ....
1795 (313~507
~
19a1 4 Whe.1 Drive Subaru.
,
Runs good but need clUlch.
5125 (313)227·1829
.lter
:
8 pm.
19a1 CITATION. Runa good. •
$350. (511)223-8817
1811 ESCORT wagon New •
lires .nd cylinder head, runa •
good, good body. 5900. ClJI •
allerS 30 pm, (517)504&-1441
.• :
1881 ESCORT. run. great. •
good
condition,
aml/m,
:
crul.e.
air. SlIOO or be.t.
•
(313)~571a
19a1 MERCURY CIprl $800. •
Runs good (S11)5048-5251
11182 BUICK Skylark Good •
bodyllnlerlor. needs engln.
•
work 5750 or bell oHar. '
(313)229-5888
:
2 VALIANTS. Need work but ,
.bUJ1,.,run
1100 each.
(S17154&-6882
PUYING
1.le
model
wreck, W. hav. new .nd •
used
.ulO
pert,.
N.w
radiators
al dlacount
prleea
Mlechlel.
AutO
Salv.ge
Inc.
How.1I
{S17154&-4111
•

f

UP TO

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TUII .• Wid •• Fri.

"'......
v.."..,....
.".lIOOO

,

REBATES

Hundreds of Vehicles Available

OPEN
Monday' T1IIInday

saturday , •••

1$1250

:....;.':':·N~.~t Pr~.e~.
A~n~.",
Re~b-'.t·
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PONTIAC
BUICK
,..

.......

UP TO

I

HURRY, ONLY 2 LEFT!

FROM

REBATES

I

350 CU. IN. TRANS AMS
AVAILABLE NOWI

BILL BROWN

brak..

t

2 Door. 4 Door ••
Wagone.

,*

DOWNI-

Jeep

t

1988 NEW BUICK SKYHA WKS

599

"0"

f

80 moa. Leaa•• '2&0Re'undabl. Security Oepo.lt 0 ... at
Dallvery. Cu.tom.r
he. option to purchaae at End of
L.ea. 'or '4'48 24

~
~

'

I
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ANNIVERSARY

522·0030

Pow.,. lOcke. PO"'"
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-- -------~"

1877 NOVA 8 cyllndel autO: 1876 FAIRMONT Run. grNl'l1 •
malic
(517)223-8227 .Iler Grell Bodyll Good Interior "
&1.- m
_ H I g h m II • •.
.8 S 0 ...~
"'''':'e
18n NOVA 305, v-e, .ulom .. 1313\437-3279
IIc, power al •• rlng, power ~
NO~A 2 door, Vol, ~
brak.r. .• Ir, .mllm ca'N"'.
.utomalic,
1m, new IIr~
~~ IIr.. , 5500. (3131632-5813
Run.
good
se7~:
(313.1814
•
1877 OLDS
Regency
1876 PLYMOUTH Fury. Red,
J
Exc.lI.nt
condition
1750 runl g~,
.om. body rull
'
5500
()13)437·4403
all,r
~
{313\451·nee c-c--=----"
U7a CHEVY W.gon
a ~~
pall enger, power ,l .. rlng/· 1973 PONTIAC Bonn.vlll.
brake., air, .mllm, reblllll Look. good, run, good. SM.
engine and Hanl Too much (313)22U345
..
n.w
to Ilat.
18S0.
1879 DATSUN 310 GX Will get
(313)87&-5373
you Ihere and backll 1525.
18aO OMN[IT,ec-hanlcally
(313)437·1217
IOU nd, 5800 or beal
1879 FORD f.lrmonl 4 door.
!
(S17I546-4027
4 cylinder GOOd condition.
•
18ra MERCURY Monarch a Runs good
5450 Beat.
cylinder,
.utomatlc
Very (313)49a-245e
•
gOOd car 5700 or be.t 01l6r 1878 PONTIAC Sunblrd.
•
(511)~28.
Good 231 Vol motor. M.ny
good parl'
Bad "'.r .nd.
(313)44~2810
1879 THUNDERBIRD. 351 ~
Windsor. runl gOOd, S450
~
(SI1)S4&-345e
I
leBO BUICK Skylark' BI.ck, 0/
red Inierior Cleanll Run.
'
good
Dep.nd.ble.
Sl75.
(S17)546--391hfter S p m
1880 CHEVY Monza. Rune
good, good condition. $850.
(517)54&-7078
1880 CITATION Vol, .utom ..
8th
llc, power 'teerlng,
power
brakes, air, crul .. , good
I condition
S350. {3f31229-2794.
1880 DATSUN 510 w.gon. Air.
automatic, 611,000mil.. , 1ll5O.
(313)3.49-0488
1880 MAZDA Halchback.
runs
good,
5400.
(313)4374439
leBO OLDSMOBILE Omega
Needs engine work. Besl
offeT. (517154WS44.
1980 OLDS Omega 2 door.
I
standard lranlmlillon,
gOOd t
condItion SOOO or be.t olter.
;
(313)6115-2638
l
feBOOMNI 025 Newexhaull.
lunl good, n.ooo mil.. , 1500. I
(313\437.a0e5.
,
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SUPERIOR'S SPRING IL W UT
SALE
NOW.THRU APRIL 30TH

Sticke

19881f2 Ton Pickup

STOP BY THIS WEEK

1988 Cutlass
Calais Coupe

SEE AND DRIVE THE ALL NEW

1988 Cutlass
Supreme

12,194 .
Discount 1,107
400
S

Superior
Rebate

FREE Air Conditioning
Many
To Choose From

Many in
Stock
To Choose From

$10,~87

,

Safari

1988 98 Regency

1988 Cadillac
Sedan DeVille

S·15 Jimmy

8,Passenger Van

Loaded!

Original Sticker

$20,&12

Superior Discount

• 2,104

$18••
5-7H

4

~~

W

1w;;' YOU.RAY __ . $17
..

1,'1.

~

".<!l"' ... • t~

l'

Tinted glass, Power Windows &
Door Locks, AIC, v-a Auto, Cruise,
Tilt, AM·FM Cassette, 27 gal. Fuel
Tank; HID StJocks, Fog Lamps .
,

,

~'"Priced To Sell
n.-.\ ioChoosa From

No Dealers Please "',,',,,""

'

CIdk Oner IoJllty QIh 1IcedY.

Now Available
4.3 Liter
·V·6
-,
.
or,

oI"f:'.

,

.t1

"~,,.

.,

'1,,250

Reblte to certified owners

'25,482 '

Original Sticker
Superior Discount

3,581

'21,901 *

YOU PlY
>oJ

)
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.- I

l'

~

l. r

•
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Cash incentive offer ends April 30, 1988 '

The Savings Continue

FR EE
1987 Olds Ciera 2 Dr. LS

19,000 Miles. Automatic

1987Olds Cutlass Supreme

2 Dr .20.000 Miles

1987 Olds Clera LS 4 Dr.

Loaded. 24,000 milaa

• To Choose From

1987Olds Ciera Brougham

4 Dr , Loaded. 24.000 mllea

1986 Olds Clera 4 Dr.

Loaded. 40.000 miles

1986 Pontiac SYE6000

37,000 miles. loaded

1986 Olds 88 4 Dr. Royale

Loaded, 31,000 miles

'

1986 Sunblrd GT 4 Dr.

40.000 mila.

1986 Pontiac Grand Prix

38,000 miles. V-6 •• uto, air

1986 Docile Omnl4 Dr.

5.peed,alr

1986 Chey CheYette 4 Dr.

5 .peed •• 'r, 2V,ooomil ..

3 Mo'nth - .3,000 mile Power Train Warranty·
on all used cars
.
.

$9995
$10,400
59895
'10,700
'7995
$9995
'1995
$6995
57995
$4995
'4695

Experienced

"

'5995 1985 Chey Celebrity 4 Dr. '4995
1986 Olds Clera LS 4 Dr.
57495 1985 Buick LeSabre 4 Dr. 57995
1986 Olds Calais 2 Dr.
57995 1985 Chey Celebrity 4 Dr. '5995
1985 Ford Escort 4 Dr.
53995 1984 Buick LeSabre 2 Dr. '6995
'8495 . 1,983 Ford Escort GT
1985 Olds 88 4 Dr.
'2995
1985 Buick Sommerset
5699.5 1983 Plymouth Volare Wacon 51595
1987 GMCC-1500 PIckup
'1995
1985 Olds Calal. 2 Dr.
'6995 1986 5-10 Blazer
1985 Chey Celebrity Wagon 54995
'10,500
1985 Camaro Z-28IROC
'4995
510,800 19855-10 Pickup
19850lds98 Regency Brougham $9995 1985 Chey Pickup C-l0
'7995
1985 Buick Century 4 Dr.
'2995
'4995 1982 Chey Ton

4O.ooomllea

1986 Buick Century 2 Dr.

Auto

32.000 miles

29.000 mil~,

Aulo. 28.000 mllaa

42.000 miles. cruise. alr.luto

Aulo.alr

V-3. lutO, Ilr

305 V-3

Loaded. Last oltha big ones

Aulo, .Ir, 4IJ.ooomile.

Auto, V-3, 20,000 miles

39.000 miles

19.000 milll', .ulo, V-3

Auto, air

T·tops, 39,000 mil ..

Loaded. 40,000 miles

40.000 miles, automallc

1/2

V-6, Autom.tIc

AulO, V-3

24/24 Warranties Available
Sales Staff to SerVe YOU· On The Spot Financing
.CI ... with 60,000 mite,

SUPERIOR,

or

'.,S

SALE HOURS
Monday & Thur8day
1:00 a.m.·I:OO p.m.
Tu.8day, Wad".8day, Friday
1:00 a.m.":OO pm.
Saturday 10 a.m.~ p.m.

OLDS ~CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River • Brighton • 227·~100
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Our Town

I

,

Local couple observes 50tb
Northville BPW

mitt Nnr#luiUt Etrnrb

2

celebrates 40 years 4

Diversions
Helen

Tbomanpeaks at Town Hall 5

PRIVATE
•
EVES •

".
".

FACTVS
FICTION

and Injuring her.
"The guy said that he had
just taken his eyes off the road
lor a second, be was looting at'
a truck pulling out of a
:
driveway. But alter I checked '
the scene, I realized that H be
were looking at the driveway,
in order to have bit the
woman, he would have to have
been traveling 60 mUes an
hour."
But much of the work of a
private investigator Is routine
and seldom are investigators
asked to look into murders,
.
missing pel'S()ns or even kidnappings.
"That's the police's respon- .
slb1J1ty.They bandle all the •
criminal work, and since we
have a rapport with them,
we'd like to keep It that way,"
said Sneider.
Private investigators do
have one luxury the police
departments don't - they can
and do turn down assignments.
"I had one call where a 16year~ld girl wanted ber
boyfriend investigated. Sbe
was willing to pay for it. Iexplained that I reaDy don't do
that kind of work," said
Sneider.
.'
Each investigator sets his
own rates but all have to be ..
licensed by the state.
.'
. The State Police conduct a
background investigation, and\
as Henry says, it's tough.
"They talk to everyone you ;
put down as a reference. There
are no corners cut."
~
Once the investigation Is
completed, the candidate is informed of the decision.
. ,
Whether or not to carry a
firearm Is left up to the in·
dlvidual, and he or she then
must apply for a license the
sal,)1eas any other person
through the local police
departments.
_
Both Henry and Sneider do :
carry firearms, but don't like .
to advertise the fact. Sneider
. said he has bad two occasions :
to show the firearm, but has :
never used It. So far, Henry ~
has not shown his firearm, : ;
In novels, the private detec· :
tlves routinely shoot their
weapons. And in the world of . :
make-believe. detectives go .
anywbere at any time.
Tbe reality Is that neither "Sneider nor Henry routinely -.
leave the area for their work,
although Sneider said be haa
gone to Boston on one job.
Usually, he stays close to
home in case, he says with a
laugh, Lauren Bacall should
happen to need blm.

PIs don't

always'f~d
the girl
By ANITACRONE

~..
l(

,

'~

Maybe In books that's the
Image of a private detective,
but In real life, Lauren Bacall
\.
has yet to walk Into Dave
Sneider's Redlord Township
office nor has the voice at the
other
end of Bob Henry's Cant' ton Township
telephone held a
promise of anything more than
~' a job.
Sneider and Hen..-y are
private detectives, men who in
realllfe and times earn their
living by investigating civil
matters, mostly for insurance
'. ,
,,
companies, attorneys or in·
•
dustrlal companies that want a
background check on prospective employees.
Criminal matters are hand!·
ed routinely by detectives af.t•.
fUiated with law enforcement
r·
r,;-'
agencies.
. Henry Is a relative
,
,.
newcomer to the ranks.
Although he has been a police
~
officer in Plymouth for a
number of years, he said he
now Is contemplating retirement and entered the private
sector so that he would have
something to do after retiring.
"I've been lucky in that I've
" , wOfked
with and met.attoroeys
wbile I've been a police officer
and they have contacted me
,,.'
since then, so I have some
":\r
~.~, clients," said Henry r who said
~
be specializes in accident in·
,-'"
vestigations.
~
He also bas access to many
police officers and police
departments based on bis
years as a Plymouth officer.
Sneider has been a private
investigator since 1983, almost
a year after he graduated
from Madonna College.
. "I tried to get a job in law
enforcement, but there just
weren't any'ln this area. I got
a couple of job offers lrom
but they didn't pay, so
. · Florida,
when my professor AI
"
, .~ Eichman offered me a job at
· Madonna, I jumped at it.
"Tben Eichman suggested I
, try this racket, I did, and now,
•I can make a living at it,"
Sneider said.
.~ Although it sounds
· glamorous to be a private
detective, Henry and Sneider

~.
.
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I had not been away so long that the smell 01 death had been
purged lrom my ollice, but long enough that the odor had been
pushed into the background by the day-to-day odors 01 being
located on a busy city street.
The exhausts lrom trucks and buses mingled with the odors 01
the small Oriental restaurant across the street.
A small circle 01 blood by the light switch, the rapidly lading
aroma and an inch-thJck report to my clJent was all that was lelt 01
Mugsy Hamilton as lar as I was concerned. His corporesJ remains
were in the morgue, where they would probably stay until the
county got ready to bUry him. That wasn't my problem or anybody
else's, now. Only the county's.
Quickly 1closed the lile, placed the report in a brown envelope,
attached post8ge to it and sent Jt olf to the woman who had paid me
enough money to lind Hamllton that 1would only have to work if I
wanted to, not because my landlord, the telephone company and
American Express wanted me to.

hours Is fun. It sometimes gets
boring," said Sneider, wbo
takes a good book or a
newspaper and always a tin
can when he Is working a
surveillance.
Henry said It can take him
weeks to complete an Investigation, but more often, he
c~n wrap It up In a few hours.

say It really Isn't that way at
all. "It's work and sometimes
hard work," Henry said.
A lot of It also Is boring,
although novels seldom let that
little secret onto their pages.
"There's a lot of fun In
surveillance. watching and
waiting, but I don't think that
sitting In a car for 6-to-l2

Q

..

.~

Is there too much fighting
in hockey?

"

"They could stop if
they wanted to."
"It's always been
part of the game."
"There's way too much,
especially in the playoffs:
,.

.
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Dean Sanderson compares being
a detective with the Michigan State
Police to being a journalist. "Our
job Is to find the Troth, and that's
with a capital T," he said
Finding that troth can take
anyWhere from an hour to months
and even years, he said, noting that
the effort depends on the type of Information required.
Unlike prlvp.te detectives, police
detectives fiandle criminal Investigations and have no right to
turn down requests, no matter
where they come from.
Sanderson said the State Pollee
requests come from local pollee
agencies, from the Michigan Attorney General's oUlce, from other
troopers and from the general
pUblic
Among the more recent cases
handled by Sanderson and his partner, Robert Silva, was the Investigation Into the suspected
murder of a Livonia WayneCounty
Sheriffs deputy. A Wixom man II
charged In that Incident.
Not all of the detectiVel' work II
gJamorolII and Involves murders:

Four saId: "No"
Six saId: "Yes"

,

"A lot of my work comes
the,area, I have a sense of
from investigating accidents.
, what changes have occurred whether new businesses have
Since the accident has already
been bandled in a police
opened and changed the look
report, usually a number of
. of the scene. That happens
years after the event, I have to olten in a growing area."
. One of the cases Henry sucgo back and try and
reconstruct the scene," he
cessfully concluded was an in·
said.
stance where a man was being
"Because I'm famUiar with
sued for hitting a woman's car

.
..
Police detectives leave paperwork trail
~

Sample

.

•
•

PWf lrea.dy

the sun with Mary.
'8S falling softly outside, I could
in as little as possible.
The Image
as so re
could almost smell CbBDe1No.
5,.the only scent
wore ... Maybe that's why Jt took me some
time belore Irealized I was no longer alone.
the lirst hint was the scent - not too strong but demanding
enough that 1tsaid class in no uncertain terms.
My eyes picked up where my nose lelt ofI, working their way
from the open-toed sandals containlng tiny pink toes, slowly upward to the dlmples in a palr 01the best looking patellas 1had seen
in many years, lingering there, then continuing upwlU'ds again.
Almost wIthout being conscious 01it, I took in the tiny waist. the
sweater ... IfDd finally, 1saw the face.
II God had sent an angel to Earth, he couldn't have found one so
perfect as the one standing in lront 01 me, a soft smile on her
mouth but worry in her eyes.

~IIr"''''''oI

thIt'-""*

I

Sanderson pointed to a 2-lnchrue on
his desk "That's for the Attorney
General's orrtce, and the work tan't
complete yet," he said
. Many of the local pollee depart·
ments also have detective bureaus
with officers assigned to detective
duty fulJ.(lme. Their work, explained Northville TownshipCapt. PhUlp
Presnell primarily Involves In·
vesll ga IIn g break· Ins; Investigating deaths to dete~1ne
whether they occur naturally or
there Is foul play involved; and
sometimes traffic accidents.
Unlike their private counterparts, pollee detectives have a
great deal of paperwork InvolvedIh
their efforts.
"A lot of our work Is paperwork, ..
Sanderson concedes "A clle Isn't
completed untU the paperwork II
done and that can take twice as loog
to complete as the Investl.atlon,
eapeclally If warrants are Involv·
ed,"
He explained that he must com·
plete State Police forma, and, If a
warrant la requea&ed from the prosecutor'l office. there II a totaUy

separate rorm InvolVed.
Presnell said that be allOhas a lot
or paperwork to complete, but noted
sometimes the paperwork II all that
Is necessary to complete an Investlgatlon.
.«
"Take for Instance our recent er·
forts to clear up oULltandln. warrants Wewrote letters to the people
we were able to locate and people
responded to thoee letters, fulfillIn.

I

..j

their obligation," Presnell said.
Sanderson said that letters often
save a lot of maMours. "If we find
out we can't reach someone by
telephone, a letter often does the
trick, especially If someone bas left
the state."
Police detectives also are c0nstrained by laws, although they say
private detectives also must follow
legal procedure If they want to keep
their lIcenaes.
"People don't realiu that It la a
detectlve'a job to cl~r a pel'lOll as
well as to convict IOmClOlle,"I8Id
Sandtraon "But whetbet' we're try.
lng to determine an Indlvldual'l
gulll or Innocence, we bave to
followthe laws
\
"If. and sometimes It happens,
I'm totally convinced that IOmeone
Is guilty but I can't prove It to the
satlafactlon of the department or
the court, I let It walt SomeUme,
IOmewbere,that IndlvlduallllOlnI
to make a mistake and that mlltake
wUllet ",arrett the IndlvktuaJ."
Like mOlt public servants, detect1VelIlY It II not usual to take work
bome ..
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Steppingstone has
self-esteem lecture

Tonquish
Tales told
Thursday

The Parent Support Group of the
Stepplngstone Center for the Potentially Gifted Children will meet at
7:30 p.m., tonight, April 21, for a
round table dlscUSIion on self-esteem
In the gifted chUd. FacUltatlng the
event will be Jeanne Knopf DeRoche
of the Plymouth based Knopf Company,lnc.
Stepplngstone was founded In 1981
In response to needs In the Plymouth·
Canton area and Is located at 15525
Sheldon Road In Northville.
The
public Is invited to attend the discussion. Admission is $3 per person or IS
per couple,
,
Ira Glovlnsky, Ph.D., a practicing
licensed psychologist,
wUl help
answer parents questions and give

\"

~cal residents will have an opportUl)lty to learn about the Indian
trIbes which once populated the area
when the Novl Historical Society
meets at the Novl Civic Center
(Conference rooms B and C) tonight,
Thursday. April 21, at 7:30 p.m
Guest speaker wUl be Helen
Frances Gilbert, author of "The TonqUlsh Tales," a book which contains
many colorful stories and facts about
the ·Indlans who once lived In
soothern Michigan,
The daUghter of a Novl school
teacher. Gilbert was born approxImately 75 years ago on Tonqulsh
Creek In Northville. As a child she
became curious about how the creek
got its name and who and what "Tonqulsh" were.
When her family lived in Florida
for three years, Gilbert worked on
the Daytona Beach News-Journal.
When her family moved to Plymouth,
where she has lived ever since, she
went to work for the Washtenaw Post
Tribune before becoming ownerpUblisher of The Index, a shopper's
guide, until World War n. She later
was employed by Michigan Bell
Telephone.
In 1982, she wrote a series of articles for the Observer &I Eccentric
Newspapers about the lore, legends
and recorded facts of the Tonqulsh
Tribes These articles later formed
the basis for her book, "·Tonqulsh
Tales ':
She has done extensive research
, for her articles and book at the
Clements Library,
University
of
MIchigan Graduate Library and the
Ann Arbor Public Library. She Is In
popular demand as a speaker, and
enjoys bridge and golf In her spare
time.
Ruth
Crawford.
owner
of
Crawford's Restaurant In Northville
and program chairperson for the
Novl Historical Society, noted that
Gilbert's program promises to be one
of the highlights of the year. Area
residents are encouraged to attend
and bring a friend. Refreshments
will be proVided by Crawford at the
conclusion of Gilbert's presentation.

Church offers play
William and Anne

Children In kindergarten through
The musical Is the story of the Ex·'
filth grade who are members of the odus, the flight of the people of Israel
Caroler and Cantus Choirs at First from Egypt led by' the prophet
RlIQOrd/ChriaBoyd
, Presbyterian Church In NorthvlJle Moses, It tells the story of God's
Chizmar celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
will join forces wltn the two punishment of Pharaoh and Egypt 'children's
choirs
of First
for their disobedience to his com'::Presbyterian Church In Dearborn to mands given to them by Moses. It Is '.
present "Moses and the Freedom told In language
and music'
Fanatics", a children's choir musical understandable to children.
..'
by Hal Hopson.
The performance will be on Sun·
The part of Moses Is played by
day, April 24 at the 11 a.m, worship
Matt Cowles, Aaron by DaVId Somerservice. The public Is invited to at- shoe, Miriam by Jennie Hursey,
Chizmar became good friends with
beans, tossed salad and relishes.
tend and all are invited to a recepAnne's brother and the rest, acDessert was Ice cl'\!am and cake.
Rachel by Tammy Cook, Ben by Eric
tion whlcb
follows.
The First
cording to Bill, is history,
Reese. Special solo and singing roleS '
Attending were Rev. Eric and Presbyterian Church Is located at 200 are taken by Jim Jerome, Amy Kohl,'.
Anne taught In the NorthvlJle
East Main Street In Nortilvllle.
Florence Hammer;
Mrs, Dorothy
Camarie King, and Rebecca AnderJeff Fowler, the church's music
schools for 32 years before retiring
Dresselhouse; Mr. Chizmar's sister,
son. Accompanist for the production .
director, has been rehearsing the Is Cantus Choir Director, Denise
and Bill retired from General Moters
Mrs. Emma Sala and soli David
after 23 years. Today Anne enjoys
choirs for the pasl several monUiS Reese. The part of Pbaroah will be
Sala; Mrs. Chizmar's sister, Mrs.
playing bridge and being treasurer of
with the belp of choir directors Jbdy
Alice Patterson; Mrs. Miriam Mitplayed by the church's senior putot',
the King's DaUghters and Sons Mizchell and her husband Melvin; SOD Som~rshoe and Denise Reese.
Larry Chamberlain.
pah Circle. BIJI works out every day
BUI Chizmar and wife Peggy and
at Schoolcraft College and enjoys
daughter Becky; son Rev. sam Chlz· _
gardening.
mar, wife Rev. Nan and daughter
Jenny; DaUghter Carol McLean with
The couple has four children and
For information regarding rates for church listings call
husband Jim and sons Jim and Joe;
seven grandchildren
daUghter Elaine Updyke with husThe Northville Record or Novi News
'
band Duane and daughters Holalna
349-1700
The couple celebrated their anand Dawn.
niversary with a luncheon given at
ST. KENNETHCATHOLIC CHURCH
NEWLIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
the First United Methodist Church In
The key to a long and bappy mar·
the Fellowship Hall by their children.
U951Hag~rty Southof FiveMile Road
57885Grand River, New Hudaon
rlage? "Just learn to tolerate each
eekendliturgies
('I. mile we~1of Milford Rd.)
The Wednesday Afternoon Clrle of other," Anne said laughing. But
Saturday
4:lOpm
Sunday School 0.45am
the United Women's Society put on a when asked If they'd do It all again
Sunday 8.00am .10 ooam ,12 OOnoon
Worship Services Sunday 11a m
buffet dinner of swiss steak. baked
(June-Seplember'
8
OOa
m
,9
3Oa,m,1100)
Wednesday Prayer Meetln~ 7~m
both replied quickly with a smile,
Church 42G-0288
For Information. 349-149-(1 37
chicken,
baked potatoes,
green
"You bet "

Family celebrates 50 years
The trees outside their home on
Maxwell Road stand tall, far above
the roof. Fifty years ago Anne Chizmar's father planted the trees from
seedlings as the newlyweds, Anne
and William
Chizmar
took up
housekeeping In what was then rural~
Northville.
.
. The Chlzmars were married on
April 9. 1938and on Saturday, April 9,
1988they celebrated 50 years of mar·
rlage with their children and grandchildren,
Anne Richards married the boy
next door when she married Bill
Chizmar of Belleville. Anne, a Northville High School graduate had remained In the city to teach while her
parents had moved to Belleville. Her
father, Rev. William Richards moved the family to the Methodist par·
sonage which just happened to be
next door to the Chizmar home. Bill

-

CHURCH DIRECTORY

I

OPENDOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH \
FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
145N center,NorthYl11e
200EMalnSt,North.llle
~1
SundayWorshiplOam
:
worshl~oo, g30&1100
Thursday
Worship7.~m
ChurchSC ·g30&11oosm
NuseryAvailable
slg30&1100
FullChlklren'sMlnlslry
& Nursery,
Both Service.
Dr l.atrfen~eChamberlain
- Pulor
OpenDoorChristianAcademy
(K~)
TheRevJam.. Rustin,AssoclalePulor
MarltFreer,Putor
TheRe.
Msrtln
Ankrum,
Associate
Paslor
348-2101

YOU REALLY CARE

HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Im~ortant tQlook your best at all
limes. We ve dedicated over 50years to
helping folks do lust that We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts

~
.

---,!--":,",,,

FIRSTCHURCHOF '{HE NAZARENE
,
21260Hag~ertr Rd, . 348-7eOO
(1-25a 8Mlle)
sundarcSchool0.3Oa m & 11a.m. "
Worsh 0'30& 11am, Eve. 8 p.m.
BI Ie StUd~Wed 7~ m
Dr Richard arrott, aslor

Casterlim ::tumral 2Umu,.':IrK.
A Community Business srnce 1937

1

Th. ca.. e~ln.FemllyHit

a.. nS.rvlng

g

NOrlhYiIIe,
NoYi.end

1M
the Surrounding Are.1 For OYer 50 Vea,.
Funeral Pre-Arrangement
cremaUon •• rylee. IVlllab
&
&

IUno

lamUIe.wllhben."It, d0"lutlc ,orelgnIhlpplng recel.lng
In Weatnunllp Str.. t, NorthYllle,MI4I117

WALLED LAKE
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309Markel St 824-2483
Wed 83OABY,Jr.&Sr.Hlgh
Sunday School 9 45a 111
11 00a m Mornlnx Worship
Nursery Available I Services

(313)34"'11

RAYJ. CASTERLINE1U3-1t51
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAYJ. CASTERLINEII

• DIY CWltIllC SPECIALISTS
-

112E. Mlln
NOl'THVILLE

r~

__~

' 349-0777

90'1..

'thE.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERANCHURCH
23225Gill Rd . Farmington
3 blks S of Gd River, 3 blks W. 01
Flrmlngton Rd
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8 30a m & 1100a m
o 40Education Hour
(lMJrseryAVlllable)
Paslor Charles Fox

9inE.11.t

...in Outdoo't 9u'tn~hin

CATHEDRALOF HOPE
ASSEMBLIESOF 000
MeetlnB al Ihe Novl Hlilon •
Sunday 30A M and8P M
Nuraery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Paator
349-0505

Now
,

Only

$909"
Park Models from HoUda,. Boue.
Kropf & Mallard
Mllford Rd
Wlzom Rd
Haas Lake Park
Exit 155
1-96
Exit 159
Park Model Bale. BrtptOD
Grand River
Novl
25800 Haas Road, Box N
New Hudson. MI 48165

Haas Rd-;;..;..>
....._

(313) 437·1771

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Pa1m.

Beach

< 12 Mile

5 Miles W. of Telegraph
Near Pontiac Alr~rt

666-2880'

~,;',~:r
SundlY

Patio Furnitun:

HauLake

1t-1plll
1t-1plll

1104

REWARD!

Northville Medical Specialists

UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES

Announces
the Association of
,
Consultants in Internal Medicine

Necchl's Education Department
placed orders in
anticipation of large schools sales Due to budget
cuts these sales were unclaimed
These machines
must be sold' All machines offered are the most
modem machines
In the Necchl tine These
machines are MADE'OF
METAL and sew on all
fabrics' Levl'~1 canvasl.~pholsteryl
nylon, stretch,
vinyl, silk EvEN SEw ON LEATHER'
These
machines are new with a 25 year warranty. With the
new 1988 Necchl you just set the color-coded dial
and see magic happen Straight sewing, zigzag, but·
tonholes (any slzeT, Invisible bllndhem, monogram,
satin sUtch, embroidery
applique, sew on buttons
and snap~1 topstltch elastfc stitch, professional
sel'glng stitch, straight stretch stitch ... all of this
and more Without tile need of old fashioned cams
or programmers
Your price with the ad '198.
wlthouf this ad '529 Cash or Check

ONE DA V ONL VI
Stonecrest
270Liberty St.,
Walled Lake
(corner of Liberty & Pontiac Trail)

Sunday, April 24, 1-4 p.m.

,,

Insight Into the self-esteem of the
gifted
child.
Dr.
Glovlnsky
specializes In emotional disturbances
In children. He Is presently con·
suiting
in the Department
of
Psychiatry at Sinai Hospital and d0ing research In the area of emotional
development In high risk preterm infants, At Beaumont Hospital he Ia a
member of the NeuroeducaUon
Clinic Involved In ~g
children
referred for learning dlsabUities. He
Is most Interested In the areas of
parent-<:hlld relationships
and interactions,
and the emotional
development of preterm infanta.
For more Information contact Klyo
Morse, Director of .Stepplngstooe
Center at 455-4343

Elliott I. Greenspan, D.O.
Ira B. Azneer, D.O.

Sheila K. Bahr, D.O.
Leonard

J. Carnright,
.

o

Cardiac Risk Evaluation

o

Diabetic Management

o
o
o

o

,

D.O.

.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchl~n
Sunday worShlf' 10 a m
sundaJ SchoO. 1030a m
Wednea ay Meeting, 800 pm

Cancer Screening
Cholesterol Screening
Colds and Flu

SPIRITOF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERANCHURCH OF NOVI
(E.l CA)
407llOW
10Mne(W ofH'~'l:rty)
WORSHIPS
30&1045
Sunday
ChurthSChool
930A M
ChurtbOHlce·4n~
PulorThemuA SCherger-344-92e5
OURLADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Salurday. 5.00p m
Sunday,7 30,0, lla m & 12:lOp m
Church 349-2821,School 349-3810
Religious Education 349-2558
FIRSTAPOSTOLIC
LUTHERANCHURCH
2e325 H.lllud Roachl" Mne
Farmington
Hills,Michigan
Servlcu... ~ Sund.yal1030" M
"1'0 Flr.l.nd IrdSund.y.17 00P M SundaySchoolV15A M
Blbl.Cia.. · luud.y·1 (SPJot
Song5ervlcu· La.1 Sunday01month • 7 OOPM

-

·

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURISYNOD
"
High& ElmStree". Northville
T Lubeck,Pastor
C Boer~er-puIPIIAnt
Church349- 140SchooI3(9-3U6
SUnda~Worship,630 a m & 1100a m
SUhdey chool& BibleClanllS 1000am'
SalurdayVeapera 6 00P M
HOPELUTHERANCHURCH ".
~
12Mile Easl Haggerty
Farmlnglon Hills
....
Sunday SchoolO 30
Sunday Worahlp S 30& 1045
V H Mesenbrlng, Plllor
Phone 553-7170

0'

'.

·

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
.
349-1144
,
s Mil., Tall Rood.
RIY Erk Hammar Mlnl.t.,
,
J.neBt/qulll 0 R E
Worahlp
Servlc •• U a " • m
Church SChOO' Nur •• ry Ihru AduK.I 15. m
Nu... ryIhru3rdGrad. Sr HIQII"e III

-·

FAIRlANE WESTCHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
~Auemblles of God)
413 Six Mile Rd ,Norlhville
Rev John Booher, Sr PIIIll"'*"03Q
Sunday School, 10 00a m
Sun worahlE 11a m & 6 00p m
Wed "Body lie" Serv ,700 P m
Chrlallan Comm Preschool & K-8
NOVIUNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
41871W TenMlle-"'udowbrook
349-2852
(2~hra I
SundayWorahlpat 1030a m
ChurchSchool9 15a m
NuraeryCereAvailible
!charln R Jacoba,KearneyKirkby, Putors

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH. NOVI .-:
4530111Mile al Tilt Rd
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun SchoOl,9 45a m
worsh~, 11 OOam &8 OOpm
Pra~er eetlng Wed, 7 30P m
Ichard Burgen, Plltor
349-3477 IvanE Spelghl, Aut
34~3847

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTISTCHURCH
23455Novl Rd (between O-tOMile)
Bible Study For All A~es 9 45I m
Worahlp Services all a m & 8p m
Wed, Mld·Week P;:xer Serv ,7 p m
340· 5
Kenneth Sleven., Putor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITEDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
4UOOW10Mile, ~O'I
.,.,mile wnl
Nov Rd
Worahlp& ChurchSchool.9 30& 1100a m
POBox 1
349-_
Rlchlrd J H.nderaon. Palor

CHURCHOF THE HOLY CROS&
EPISCOPAL
10Mile belween Talt & Beck, Novl '
Phone 340·1175
8a m Holy Eucharist
9-0 45Chrlatlan Education
1015Holy Eucharist
The Rev Lealie F Harding

High Blood Pressure

331 North Center
Northville

0000 SHEPHERD
LUTHERANCHURCH
o Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconainEv LutheranSynod
sunda~WOrahIP8am&103Oam'
Sunday chool & Bible ell.. 0.15am
GeneEJahnke, p.. lor-34~

MEADOWBROOKCONGREGATIONAl. ~
CHURCH
21355
MeadowbrookRd No.leI8~ Mile
Momln~Worship10a m
Churc School10am
348-'7757
MlnlaterIWv E NellHunt
Minister Musl<:RayFerouaon

·

:.

0'

·

.·

0'

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N Wing
348-1020
Rlv Stephen Sparka. Putor
~
sundaloworshlP l1a m &6 30p Ill. Wid ,7 AWANA, 7:30PrlYlr SlrvlceSunday School 0 45I III

WARDEVANGELICAL
IAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PRUIYTERlAN CHURCH
at 17000Farmlnglon ROld
su Soulll ,".~t4~ P1y..-III
L1vonll, MI48154
(3131422·1150 HOlyEuelll/111 Su~ 7"" M
'0 00" M
SundlY worah~nd SUndaySchool
130,1000,11
III ,and 7.30pm
, 1111 :'~':y
o?
p ..
II Schoolerllt CoU.g.
atufy
00"
...
ft..... ,.
..~
Sunday worahlf - 11 30I III
U
_
eato_
Sundav SChoo - 10-00I III

0""

349-4904

I

J:::'~:0

:=:- t=~

I ::''':''~:::'~''OooAM
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Musical comedy at Marquis
The Marquis Theatre In Northville
wUlpresent the musical comedy "00
Black Patent Leather Shoes Really
Renect Up?" April 23 through May
15.

The play, by John R Powers,
J ames Quinn and Alaric J aDS, played
to capacity audiences when It was
presented
at the Birmingham
Theatre In 1981. The show takes a
light and slightly Irreverent view of
education In Roman Catholic schools.

and the title refers to a ban on the
wearing of patent leather shoes
because of the belief they renected
up a girl's dress.
The Marquis Theatre's
current
production Is directed by Arthur P
Rizzo, with musical dlrectlon by
Caitlin McNeil and choreography by
Val Mould. Included in the cast are
Brian Shuh of Warren, Chris Jones
Wehrli of Southfield, Marcia Urban
and Paul Bruce of Dearborn, Joseph

Haynes of BellevUle and Jane ShaUmaster of Royal Oak
Tickets for "00 Black Patent
Leather Shoes Really Renect Up?O'
are $8, $9 and $10, with performances
at 8 p m Friday and Saturday evenIngs and matinees at 2 30 p.m. Sunday and Wednesday Tickets are
available at the Marquis Theatre, 135
E Main Street, or by telephone at
349-8110

Mother's Day concert planned
The Novl Choralalres will present
their annual spring concert at Nevi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium on
Saturday, MaY7, at 7:30p.m.
KIMBERLY S. SCHREmER
KURT F. ROMBERG
,

, ....

"

__
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Christian sing~r' S" concert coming

y, October weddings planned

J"
•

#t'

- iIr.~

Mr and Mrs Melvin D Schreiber employed at the Walwr Beech WIlJd
of WJchlta, Kansas, announce the Tunnel assn engineer in Wichits.
An October 1 wedding Is plBlJ1Jed.
engagement of theJr daughter,
Kimberly, to Kurt F. Schreiber of
Wichita He Is the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Gary F Romberg of Byrne Street.
The brJde-elect Js a 1985 graduate
of WJchJtaSoutheastHJghSchooland
Js currently attending Wichita State
UnJversity. She Is employed at the
Health Care Billings Consultants of
Wichita.
Her fiance Is a 1977 graduate of
Northville HJgh School and a 1986
graduate of Wichita State University. .
He Jscurrently finishing work on his
master of science degree In
aeronautical engJneering. He is

Mrs. RIchard C Barron of
~,widden,
announce the
.......
ent of theIr daughter,
~
Lynne, to DouifaS1l, Knox
He IS tiie son of Mr.
D. and Mrs. L.A. Knox of

.

E
_

lectls a graduate of Our
Mercy HIgh Schooland a 1988
.. Ie of Western Michigan

~

y.
lJance is a 1981 graduate of
High School and a 1986

.

•
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te

U~.

r.

•

St. Peter EvangeUcai Lutheran , Theater In Northville.
'ble and Book In NorthvUle, Eden
Church In Plymouth is presenting
Books on Ford Road In Canton, or at
Tresa Buz In concert on Monday,
Tickets for the special concert are the door the night of the concert. FlIr
April 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the Marquis
S4 and are available at the VUlage BI- more Information call 453-3393.

FRIDAY ONLY, APRIL 22
GET READY FOR SOME HEAVY-DUTY

of Western MlchJgan
He Is currently doing
work m education at

....
~ColJege
.. ~
21 weddmgJsplanned.
I

'"

The 4O-volce choral group again
this year has scheduled Its concert -

.
entitled" A Day In the Life ... " - to encourage entire famUies to attend
coincide with Mothers Day.
Tickets may be purchased from
Tickets are priced at S4 for adults
and S3 for senior citizens and any member of the group, at the Nov\
children. The Cboralalres also are of· Parks and Recreation Department or
ferlng for the first time this year a at the door on the evening of the per•
special family ticket priced at $10 to formance

J'

.ls1an'dhosts ceremony
~...!ollo~ed by Hawaii trip
.

.-

at St Annes Chapel on Grosse lie. \
The bride's parents are former
. lon~time residents of NorthvUle.
Father Shaeder officiated at the
double ring ceremony. The bride's
(ather and brother participated
with liturgical readings. The
newlyweds were driven from the
chapel by horse and carriage to the
bride's home on the Island.

.

A reception followed at the Ger·
mania Hall. The couple honey. mooned In Hawaii They currently
reside In Lincoln Park.
Kristen Bock was maid of honor
and Rochelle Johnson and Marian
Kearney and Shaun Bull- Boyd were bridesmaids.
Ron
bave announced their wed- Sagnlck was best man and Kurt
'Tbe couple was married last Kearney and Kyle Kearney were
11IIIlibfJr In an afternoon ceremony ushers.

l:~
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100 FOLK ARTISTS IN ONE DISPLAY AREA
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26% off Koref!>Franci~ for misUs,
petites and women. In Koret, Petite
and Women's Sportswear.
25% off Aileen playwear for millIS.
The collection in Career Coordinates.
, 30% off III sportswelr separetes for .. millIS, women. Regular·priced collections..
Misses' Separates, Women's Sportswear.
30% off all petite bloull and pint
IIplrltes. In Petite Sportswear.
30% off all regullr·priced Prophecy
and IntUitions. In Traditional Collections.
25% off III junior Oceln Pacific,
Union Bay Ind Generre sportswur.
25% off all linen Ind linen-blend
dressa for millIS. petites Ind
women. In Better, Career, Moderate,
Petite and Women's Dresses.
30% off Condor, Benedetto Ind
Tlpemellure. Now in Headliners.
30% off IU milliS' swimwur. Jantzen,
laBlanca, more. In Misses' Separates.
25% off III junior Iwimwear. Sassafrass
and Ocean Pacific. Junior Sportswear.
25% off all outerwelr for millIS,
petites and women. At Westborn,
Macomb, livonia and Universal onlyl
In Misses, Women's and Junior Coats.
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o.f ...
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Join Us At The Beautiful "NEW"
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INTIMATE
26% off IU panties & control bottOllll.
Favorite makers in Panties, Shapewelr.
25% off III robes. Evelyn Pearson,
Komar, more. Robes and loungeweBr.
RE~~:2'E ...

'REF A.CE'

MODERN"

ACCESSORIES

©

EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMIC~

SOLID WOODS

SOlid COIO"
and Woodgrain

Oak. Cherry
and Birch

••

U

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND' MACOMB
FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

.¥ •

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madl.on
1 BlOCk W of Dequlndre

Dally 9·5

Hatl:......

~;-~II~~:r-

26% off III luther hlndblgs. Coach
bags not included. In Handbags.
30% off III scarves. Fashion Accessories.
25% off all fuhion urrlngs. Famous
makers, favorite styles. Fashion Jewelry.
30% off III rlinWllr. Ponchos to
umbrellas. In Fashion Accessories.
-.oJ

ALL STORES
OPEN EARLY AT
8 A.M.
SijOP'TIL

-10 P.M.

New Center One ftU 8 p.m.

This is just
part of our
storewide selection!
S
26%
.h~.
26%
26%
men

HOE
off .11 Rid Croll ad

S·
latuFlII_

In Women's Shoes.
off .11 9 West IhOll .. ln 9 West.
off .11 Hush Puppl. I Bill for
& WOIftlft. Women's & Men's Shoes.
25% off III men'l F........ n .......
Many styles. In Men's Shoes.
·Women's Shoes, all stores; Men's Shoa
8Vailble It Westborn, Macomb, livonia,
laknide Ind Universal.

30% off all Christiln Dior dl'8ll Ihirts ~.., '
Ind neckwelr. Dress Shirts & Neckwear .._::·
30% off III spring pltterned sportco.ts. :-:
Haggar not included. In Men's Clothing.
25% off Grind Slim golf ... irts by
Munlingwe.r. In Men's Sportswear.
25% off III cotton swutera.. lake
Harmony, Hig~and, more. Men's Sportswear.
25% off Farah poplin aI.ckl and In
wllklhorts by ROYII Pllm and Far.h..
•
Casual Slacks & Men's Sportswear.
25% off III Christi.n Dior activewear
for men. Not at Aint or Wildwood.
26% off III young men's Gotchl
sportswear. Young Men's Sportswear.
25% off III Generrl for boys' prep
liz8I. Available in Boys' 16-20.
25% off III men's hOliery by Burlington,
Glnt Ind Prime Sport. Men's Accessories.
25% off III Rolf's luther Willets. .
Trifolds, billfolds, more. Men's Accessories ... :.
CHILDREN

."
26% off III Clsullwelr for kids Ind
III dff· ..... for girls. Infants, toddlers, ,.
girls' 4·14, and boys'4·7.
. "
30% off III regullr·price sleepwl.r. In - ~
Children's Basics.
30% off III children's outlrwur.
Toddlers, girls' 4·14, boys' 4·7.
H

0

M

Et

2 for the price of 1: III regul.r·price
bid pillows in stock. In Bedding.
30% off .11 regullr·price rup. Bath Shop.
20% off III open stock Flrberwlre. A
terrific selection. In Housewares.
26% off III Lenox Chin. Giftwl,..
Not at Birmingham. In Gifts.
tHorne itllnS at Watbom, Macomb, liVOlia,
Farmington, Birmingham, Universal, Rint.

Sun. 10-""

s-e.

1 Day
Fndly. April 22 only. SllectICllll 1liiy VIIY
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EDUCATION
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A WINDOW OF
OPPORTUNITY
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BPW celebrates
key ,anniversary
,

Members
of the Northville
Business and Professional Women's
chapter celebrated their 40th anniversary of the group's founding
with a luncheon last Saturday at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Reaching the 4O-year mUestone
makes the NortbvUle Chapter of the
nation-Wide organization a member
or a very elite group. The national
orgaftization recently celebrated Its
70th anniversary and the Detroit
chapter of the BPW just turned 75,
becoming one of the oldest chapters
in the country.
The Plymouth chapter of the BPW
was originally the launch group for
the NortbvUle Chapter and that
group celebrated Its 50th anniversary
last year.
Helping with the observance were
guests Carol ann Ayers, mayor pro
tern . for the city of NorthvUle;
Charles Ely, Chamber or Commerce
president; Marge Bolton, president
or the NortbvUle Wornens' Club and

State BPW President Karen Giesler. .A number of the state board of-'~
fleers attended as did a number of::
members
of BPW groups In.·
neighboring cltle$.
'
.,
The afternoon program featured a : ~
look back at the organization's early •~
days, a look at today and a look;'
ahead Members Marlene Danol,":
Pamela Welland, Debbie Schultz, ~
Susan Danol and Linda Lambert, ~
vice president of the group, all par· ":';.
tlclpated in the progr8Q1. Music was ~
proVided by Karen Giesler.
:~
The NorthvUle chapter currently ~
has 48 members. The group waso~
founded as a source for women to:-:
help other professional and business
women, The NorthvUle chapter 15 In· ".
volved with legislative matters of \n-:':=
terest and Import to professional;':'
women. It 15 a support group and It·~
offers scholarships to women, supports Gtrls State and Schoolcratt Col·
lege's Women's Center.
",

=t

....

Club presents benefit
A"cordlChrls Boyd

Charter BPW member Betty Conroy looks over memorabilia with President Betty Cook

Country Girls Branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden Assocla·
tlon Is sponsoring Its annual scholar·
ship rundralser with a benefit performance of the Nell Simon show' 'Do
Black Patent Leather Shoes Really
Renect Up?" at the Marquis Theater

:

on April 29.
A wine and cheese reception wUlbe ..
served before the show at 7 p.m.
Tickets are a $12 donation and are"
avaUable from Kathryn Alexander at •

349-3885
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UPI'S T40mas speaks up :~:{

Women's Resource Center. The
group WIllmeet on Tuesday April 26
from 7-9 p.m. In the Lower Waterman
Campus Center at 18600 Haggerty
Road Livonia
,
The topic will be "What Will We
Tell Our Children?" BIU Winkler,

By ANITA CRONE
Helen Thomas didn't wear her
famous red dress. "I brought It, but It
was wrinkled," she said at the final
meeting of the 1987-88 Northville
Town Hall season on April 14.
Thomas, chief of United Press Internatlonal's White House bureau,
told the sell-out crowd that she had
left Washington with "fear and
trepidation"
"They might even tell the truth,"
she said, half kidding, but very
serious
. Thomas has covered presidents
and the White House from Kennedy
through Reagan and shows no signs
of slowing down. But even though the
men who have Inhabited the White
House have represented dlfCerent
parties and have come from different
Parts of the country, Thomas said
they all have at least one thing In
common: they seldom tell the truth.
As for this year's frontnmners,
George Bush and Michael Dukakls,
Thomas, like all reporters, Is skeptical of their status
"The Democratic ticket Is shaping
up with Dukakls as the frontrunner
and (Jesse) Jackson giving him a run
for his money. Jackson is very Interesting, He has never held elected
office, nor has he held many jobs, ex, cept as director of Operation PUSH,"
Thomas said.
As for Bush, Thomas says that he Is
"~?other story."
He has decided that Ronald
Reagan's coattails are just flne. He is
the ultimate
team player and
everyone assumes he Is more liberal
than the president, but no one

:~~~~~~:hrsr;~~:SS~~~aIC::~~~;
related to this difficult question.

-Phl-l-Marcus~Esser sm-'gs at

•

Record/Chris

Boyd

Helen Thomas chats with members of the audience following Town Hall talk

Seminars on women offered
Several seminars for women are
beiRg offered at local colleges In the
upcoming weeks.
o Madonna College Is offering a
"Women in Management" business
workshop on ThUrsdays May 5 -June
9 from 6:3G-1O p.m. at the college's
Livonia campus.
-- The workshop
will focus on
understanding how a woman's self
concept affects management styles.
how stereotypes
affect effective
management and learnIng how to
make constructive
behavioral
changes which will help employers
and employees function more effectively.
The cost of the seminar Is $188 for
the two-credlt course For more in·

formation call 591-5052
o Schoolcraft College, through Its
Women's Resource Center, is presenting a Mother's Support Group beginning April 22 from 9:30-11 a.m, at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church at 39020
Five Mile Road between Haggerty
and NeWburgh.
This group
will be a support/discussion group for mothers at
home with young children. The group
will meet the second and fourth
Fridays of the month. Babysitting Is
provided for a S3 charge For more
Information contact the Women's
Resource Center at 591-6400.
o Also at Schooh;raft College, a
meeting of the Women's Divorce Support Gropp sponsored
by the

The group provides a forum to
share experiences, feelings, informa·
lion and successes for women who
are contemplating or In the process
of separation or divorce
Attendance Is free and no registra.
lion is reqUired For further Informalion call 591-6400, ext. 430.

Sin g e r - d Ire c tor - com po s e r.
producer Phil Marcus Esser will perform a special one-night concert In
the NOVICivic Center on Saturday,
Apnl30 at 8 p.m
Esser
has been entertaining
DetrOit-area audiences for over 20

knows"
Thomas called Bush the "one man
who has had more opportunities to
light the candle, rather than sitting In
th~~:rk~~s
director of the CIA,
charge In China and vice president
and has left his mark at none of those
positions"
Both during her prepared address
and the questlon-lU\d-answer session
following lunch, Thomas said that
Larry Speakes' book about working
as White House spokesman not Only
affected his bosses, but the other
members of the White House press
corps as well.
"As a reporter, you feel that you
helped spread the untnlths - the
quotes that Speakes put In the prestdent's mouth. And the book Itself ts a
devastating
revelation
of his
bosses."
Thomas herself has little good to
say about Reagan the president,
especially because he held just four
press conferences last year and only
one thus far this year. "That's fewer
than any other president. And the
press conference Is the only means
to openly question the presJ-

::n~~~e

Thomas noted that the president
obviously decided that Ignorance was
the better part of valor as far as the
Iran-Contra scandal was concerned.
"During that entire period, Reagan
was Virtually underground and Inaccesslble. Every day there were new
revelations and the president faUed
to see the law of the land was carried
out. To this day, the president has not
uttered one word against the actions

years with his caberet-style performances. He has become wellknown for his specIal rendeOOgs of
the tender love songs of Jacques
Brei He is currently performing In a
new one-man show "Heart and Soul"
at Tremontl's in downtown Detroit

f

of Oliver North and John polrid=.
:
yet this scandal ,has Involv' '"1)-:
foreign countries and 10 na~:
agencies"
.
"~"':'
Thomas said that the Wash~:
press corps expects Reagan t()~
:
don North and Poindexter befo~
'
leaves office "But not befo~~:
election," she said emphatlca.-.
On foreign polley, Thomas
:
president has not been very'*
~
cessful, haVing to settle fOC:~·
negotiated peace In Nlcaragua~:
being stili obsessed WIthStar W~;
:
"Reagan has never met a de~
:
program he hasn't loved or a ~.
program he has liked," she sail;
ding that Reagan is the first
••
dent In 125 years to veto civil
.;
leg.1s.latlon.
'<'~':
Thomas compared Reagan's.~'
as p'resldent to a chairman of ...-:
.. '"
board "He delegates and e~ts.
things to be done. That means hth!aD-,
sleep at night. But we (the. clt~l;
don't."
. {': I:
Thomas saId she trys to COVJlr'
presidents as If they were hwn811
Ings, admitting that It Is orten ellf.;
flcult since presidents "try to ~.
shOOe themselves in the trapplnp')f:
power"
.:., •
Alth~gh Thomas said that ~-::
naJlsts are not loved and do n~>l&:
popularity contests, the job they.~·
extememly Important.
:;. ~:.:
"I often think of newspape~:as:
shared
pain,
and, if I ~~y.
paraphrase Abraham Lincoln, If~
let people know the facts, the co~
'
will be sale."
;~';'-:
Even If the president isn't
comfortable.

be-:

~rY'

NOVI- -

-_.'"T~- ,

Esser's Novl appearance will be a
benefit performance toward the pur·
chase of a baby grand piano for the
new Novl Civic Center.
Tickets
for the speclal- performance are $10 and are avatlable
at the Novl Civic Center.
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in Szechuan, Hunan.

Manderln and Cantonese Dishes

Surprwngly, many people don't real·
that Mu:hlgan Lottery reYenue8 help
the state's publIC echools. The follOWIng

& Cocktails

•

WITH

:100/0 OFF

"11

",

IZe

~thatllSUe

THIS
AD

Q: Wh.t
bappen.
to Lottery
reftIluee?
A: Smce 1981, revenues
from all
MlCiugan Lottery games have been earmarked for the state School AId F\md to
help support kmdergarten-12th
grade
edueatloo

Carry Outs Available
38259 West Ten Mile Rd.
(Next to the Holiday Inn)
Farmington Hills

".

Q: How much does the Lottery
contribute?
A: 1b date, the Lottery has proVided
aPPl'llxJlnately $2 9 btillon to the state'
In the last faacal year, the Lottery's contnbubon exceeded $407 mIllion

473-3939
Come to vtslt and _ our 18 loot lOng1500 gaHon ..., waler equanum

Q: Why h.ven't
my t.se.
lone
down •••
resutt of the Lottery
ooatrIbution?
A: The annual slare budget for support
ri elementary and secondary educabon
ll00nbnually Increaslng So, while your
taxes m.y not hs"" decreJUed, mam,
talrnng the same Jewl of educabon fundIng WIthout Lotrery rewnueadunngthe
past two yea l'lI .Ione would haYe COlt the
average Mlchlgsn household snother
$260 more m the fonn richrec:t taxea.

(I

You've seen our
hairpiece .. "and
NEVER KNEW IT!

Q: Does the Lottery provide thl.
IDOftey to the lncUvidual aeboola?
A: No Lottery ~UM
are turned <M!f'
to the MIChigan lNpartment of Educa·
bon for dJatnbubon to mdlVlduall1Chool
chatnc:ta lIfXOT'dJ ng to Jenns ri the School
AId Formul. developed by the leglSla·
ture ThUA. the Lottery haa no control
<M!f'. or l!Ud knowledge ri,how Ita contnbubon rrught liltll"' m al\ocabons to
mdJVldualllChoo1 dJstncta.

Q: On ",bill d_ the Department 01
Eduutlon
b.se Its .1I0ution
of
t.bMe doll.n?
A: Aooonhng to the .rtmenl,
alicea'
1.100 of the School Aid FUnd II based on
lcea I IUpport for educabon School dilltnctft whICh ha¥e • tuch local tax bue
are consadend to be ·outo{formula" and
recelW • ~r
&hare ri funding than
dJstncta WIth lower taJl be.- So. td per
PUPIl .nd per echool YU1fl8 throuihout
the IItaI.e
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For IUbn\ltltng the queBUon 1NdJng
to thiA roI u mn,l\O bc:keta for the curnmt
In.... nt game, "Cash ElplOllon~haw
been aet to Dorothy Cull ri Eat Tnu.
If you haY\! • queatJon not )'rt r:t1Yered In U- monthly columna. send It
to "Winne" ClrcJ.: Mjdupn Lot~,
PO Box 30077, t..nII"I, MI48909
.. ----------

TIme is rurinin~ out. Your Ameritech Pa~esPlus~ representa·
tive is in your area ri~ht now. But our advertisin~ deadline is
coming up fast. If you want to be in the directory that nine out
of ten people turn to, call us soon, Next to the phone. there's
nothing better.~ To find out when the Livingston County
directory closes. call 1·800·482·6975.
'--
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the~t
10 years," Mike Klier, who
owns' TAP, said "We find the
m~eaJ revue Is something that peapie lP,b.e into, and we constantly try to
tJPClif#,! and do different shows."
~ t'evue currently playing at the
HUton - "An Evening With Oscar"
- l'tms through May 7. It features
OSCe.!/Iward·wlnnlng songs from the
'~~rough
the '80s.
ey get the audience involved,"
F'
said. "They (the performers)
~ )jelting out songs, and go out
stat,
sin~ln
the audience. They even sit
on PfdPle's laps and sing to them."
'Qit:Y. ,also have song-guessing contes~, 4nd give away free tickets,
movl~' passes, and, at the "Evening
wltP.:-Q,scar"show, a miniature Oscar
awat(f..
"TbJ,s Is hands~n performance,
and J:lo\oeIt," said Nancy Kolton, one
of t)ie·{lerformers.
.1
Stein was at the "Evening
wltll::O)car" show on Apri! 2 to
J.!"

~)oxes

624·5 554

40111514 Mile Wo.lol
Walled Ln_ H.ooo"Y

I

Author Of "The Rosary Murders"

· "Bed and Breakfast" Is a popular
cholee lor weekend getaways But
have you ever heard about "Bed and
Broadway." the alternative olfered
by the Novl HUton?
1'J:Il! ~'Bed and Broadway" series
Inclddes a musical revue in the
HUlon's amphitheater, dinner and an
dvemlght option.
· "We have such a nice property, the
100(1 Is great, the service Is great and
we' WilDtto get as many people as
pOs6Iblein to the hotel, because When
they'Ve been once, we're positive
they'~ be back," said Bill Fenech,
weekend sales manager at the
Hilton.
The series was lIrst olfered last
year when a total of three shows were
offe~. This year the Hilton Is offering six shows, of which five remain.
TIte musical revues are put
together by Theatre Arts Produc·
tlo~; l-td. (TAP), a locaJ company
with Over 100members who perform
. state~lde. The shows are presented
cabaret style, and consist of a pianist
and tt:u'ee singers who perform most·
Jy Sroadway and movie tunes.
· Shows are presented In the HUton's
InUmllte ampltheater, which seats 97

"We have done musical revues for

Indoor Ring - Call Todayl

j

WILLIAM X. KIENZLE

speolal writer

people;

Summer Rldln
Camp Se•• lon.
Start lune 20
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"MARKED

..

His New Mystery

FOR MURDER"

Saturday,
April 23 ~
2:00-3:31:1p.m. "
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Little Professor Book Center
37115 Gran'd River at Halsted

Farmington

478·2810

Celebrate With Imagination & Style
Waterfront Banquet Room

Restaurant
,

• Showers

'Bed and Broadway' performers (from left) Nancy Kolton, Paul Marquis and Kathy Blanch{ll'd
celebrate her birthday and won the
song·guessing contest. Her husband,
Ted, is the NorthvUle personnel
director of Wayne County Community Living Services, and heard about
the "Bed and Broadway" series at
work
"We'll be back," Stein said. "We
enjoyed It very much."
Erv and Jane Monday, travel
agents from Toledo, came for dinner
and the show They had seen a TAP
production elsewhere, and wanted to
try the dinner/show package at the
HUton.
"We're going to try to bring some
groups here for the overnight
package," Monday said
Currently there Is one show each
Saturday at 9:30 p.m. with dinner
serve(t in the Hilton's Orchard Cafe
at 7:30. II necessary, a 7:30 show and
5:30 dmner will be added. Diners can
chose prime rib or grilled swordfish,

and a dessert. Tax, gratuity and non·,
alcoholic beverages are Included In
the price.
Monday had the prime rib; his wife
had the swordfish. They agreed that
both were "excellent."
"The key Is the management,"
Klier said. "If you have a lousy dinner and a good show, or vice versa, It
dosn't work. I like working here
because they're committed. We are
the only cabaret company and hote!
that has a whole season with a series
01 dlfrerent shows.
The third show of the season,
"America's Red, White and Broadway," a revue of patriotic songs,
runs May 14 through June 18. "Cole,
George, Ira and More," opens Sept.
10 and "Broadway StageCrlght," in
which the aUdlen.ce will aUdltfOnthe
performers and act 81 a jury, will
open Oct. 22. It will be followed by a
special Chlstmas show, which was

• Wedding
Receptions

• Rehearsal
sold out last year.
Dinners
Tickets lor the show only are $9 per
person. Dinner and show Is $24 per
- Anniversary
person (tax and gratUity included).
Parties
The "Bed and Broadway" package Is
$119 per couple, inclUding two dinners, two shows, double occupancy
142E. Walled
room and a continental breakfast in
bed (S87 for a single).
A modified season pass, which includes the four remaining shows and
dinners, Is available for $96 per per·
son. A couple who purchase two
passes will get a complementary
overnight stay.
Reservations for all shows should
be made ahead by calling 349-4000.
There Is a 10 percent senior citizens
d!scount.
. "
"There's nothing like this in the Immediate area, and we want to be the
pioneers," Fenech said. "You don't '
have to go to Detroit or Ann Arbor to
get excellent entertainment."

Lake

o.r. Walled

Lake .

I

J)~O to perform in Farmington Sunday
••...

I,v

· Tbe'.Detrolt Symphony Orchestra will play at
H~n
High SChool in Farmington Hills at 2
p.m. Sunday, Apri! 24, as part oC the ninth annual
HudSon·Detrolt Symphony Metro Tour.
Tickets are available at the Farmington Commll1\lf,y Center (477-3311), Farmington Hills
De~inent
of Special Services (473-9570)and the
FaTu!tl)gton Chamber of Commerce on Grand
RiverlD downtown Farmington.
· The concert will be conducted by Leslie Dunner,
assls!ant conductor for the symphony, and will .
feature Greg Staples as solo vlolln!st.
The program for the tour Includes a mix of light
, c1aulcal and pops selections including the overt~. -to Verdi's opera "Nabucco," Debussy's
"P,tlt
Suite," Dvorak's "Slavonic Dances
N~bers 5, 7 and 8," Strauss' "Overture to Die
Fledermaus," and selections Crom "Show Boat"
and ::'Jesus Christ, Superstar." Staples will be
hlgbllgtlted in "Zigeunerweisen" ("Gypsy Airs") ,
bySUuate.
LOONEY BIN - The Looney Bin, Walled Lake's
onl, :eomedy club, continues Its weekend Shows
wttb Detroit's Darwin Hines with Mark Goldstein
at to,.m. Friday and Saturday, Apri! 22 and 23,
and comic magician Chris Jakway with Mark
Davids at 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Apri! 29
snd.~.
~
Looney Bin Is In the basement of the
Wo'v~rme Lounge, 1655Glengary in Walled Lake.
For more information, call 669-9374.
"OTHER VOICES" - The Performance Net·
work In Ann Arbor Is showing two evenlngs of
short plays by women for the next two weekends.
ThUrsdays and Saturdays spotlight the early
part of the century with "Here We Are" by
Dorothy Parker, "Trines" by Susan Giaspell and
"A List" by Gertrude Stein.
Fridays and Sundays show two contemporary
works: "Personality" by Gina WendkOll with
Ellen Ratner, and "Blood and Ice" by Liz

INearby

plumber as master of ceremonies. Bar and SDacks
are avaUable at 7 p.m.
Tickets cost $10,with discounts for advance pur·
chases of full tables of eight ($72) or ten ($90). For
more Information, call 591-5056.
The college Is at 1-96 and Levan Road In Livonia.

Lochhefld
Admission Is $7. Show time Is 8 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. For
more Information and reservations, call 663-0681.
"SPIDER WOMAN" - The BonsteUe Theatre
at Wayne State University will present "The Kiss
of the Spider Woman" by Manuel Pulg this
weekend.
Based on the novel and the basis for the film, the
play Is a drama about two cellmates in an Argentine prison.
Performances are at 8 p m. Friday and Saturday and 2 p.m.'Sunday. For information or tickets,
call the box office at 577-2960.Door sales begin ODe
hour before curtain. The theater is at 3424 Woodward.
THE TEMPTATIONS - Motown's Temptations
come to the west side this weekend for six performances at the Omnl Star Theatre In Livonia.
The current lineup of the group Is Otis WIlliams,
Melvin Franklin, Dennis Edwards, Richard Street
and Ron Tyson.
Six shows are schedUled from Apri! 21-24.
Tickets can be reserved by calling any Ticket·
Master outlet, or 42:H666, or by visiting the
theater box oUlce The theater, in the old Mal Kal
movie house, Is at the corner of Farmington and
Plymouth roads In Livonia.
OAKWAY SYMPHONY - The Oakway Sym·
phony's nrteenth annual Cabaret Concert wUl be
held at Madonna College in Livonia at 8 p.m.
Salurday, Apri! 23 in the activities center.
The evening features Fat Bob the· singing

.:..Best Bet

GREEN HORNET - "The Green Hornet," one
of the most popular radJo serials, will be recreated
In live performance at 4 p.m. Apri! 24 in the
Recital Hall at the University of Michigan School
of Music.
The radio drama was produced at the former
WXYZradio station In Detroit from 1936to 1952.In
the U·M performance, some of the cast and crew
from the show's heyday wUldramatize a script used In the original series.
•
General admission tickets are $12.50each. For
more information, call 763-4389.
BALLET - Ann Arbor Ballet Theatre Is presen·
ting two ballets in Its spring performance,
"Carmen" by Blzet-SChedrin and "Carnival of the
Animals" by Salnt-5aens.
The ballets are scheduled Cor 8 pm. Saturday,
Apri! 23 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Apri! 24 at the Power
Center for the Performing Arts in Ann Arbor.
Tickets are sa and are available at the Michigan
Union Ticket Office, all TlcketMaster outlets, at
the door, or by phone at 763-TKTS. For more Information call 99&-1816.
POLISH DANCE - The annual recital of the
Polish National Alliance Centennial Dancers Is set
for fp.m. Sunday, April 24 at Livonia ChurchUl
High School, 8900 Newburgh north of Joy.
The show will Inclu~ national and regional
dances of Poland as well u a presentation of
Broadway show tunes. Tickets are ... in advance
or $5 at the door. For tickets call 4S3-23ll8 or 4&41263

Alternative Movies

f~'Detroitfestivals set
~ Trle 1988 Riverfront Festivals
th~ weekend and conUnue
tll.~mdler in downtown Detroit's
lIarlPlau.
: ~ aeuon begins Friday, Apri!
P. with the FIt)e Foods FestiVal.
tlMHett of th~8clledule Is: Apri!
~,y
1, Scandinavian Festival
Dd
Festival of India; May H,
udwelser Downtown Hoedown;
·13-15, Slovak and Ukrainian
eltivall; May 20-22, Detroit'. In·
lemational celebration; May 27,0, Greek Festival; June W, IrI.ah
ll'Ntlval; June 11).12, German
TfJltfval; June 1NII, Grand PrIx
+Ill; June 24-28, Arab World

"HEY
BAB\!
RIBA"
IYugoaJavla, dlr. Jovan Acln) - 7
and 9:30 p.m. Friday, Apri! 22, at
the Detroit FUm Theatre In the
Detroit Inltltute of Arta, !2.00
Woodward Avenue in Detroit. 832·

iI,

,

.~..

~

Festival; June 3(hJuly 4, 1nterna·
tlonal Freedom Festival; July'HO,
ltallan Festival; JWy 1~17, AfroAmerican Festival; Jwy 22-24,
Motor City Music Festival; July
29-31, Latin American Festival;
Aug ~7, Festival Mexlcana; Au,.
12-14,PollIh Festival; Aug. 19-21,
African World Festival; AIJI...
28, Yugoalav Festival; and sept. 1·
5, Stroh's Montreux Detroit Jau
Festival.
For more Information, call the
Riverfront Festival HoOlne at 2241184; or about the Grand Prix and
the 1m festival. 25t-tHOO.

MILFORD LANES

.iJ.:;

NORTON'S LANDING

~ ~

,

'685·8745

.

.

,

,

FREE BOWLING BALL, BAG,'
SHOES, SHIRT or JACKET
JOIN A SPRING LEAGUE
MEN·WOMENS-MIXEO-YOUTH

Here are some out-or·the·
m,instream IJJms6Ch«JJJJed in the
,re,:

Ilelln

:..
!l

-----------------_ ..._----..,

7&76.

"HOUSEKEEPING" (dlr. BUI
Forsyth) - 7 pm. Friday, Apri! 22,
Monday, Apri! 25, and Wednesday,
Apri! 27; 9:25 pm. Saturday, Apri!
23. Tuelday, Apri! 28. Thunday,
April 28, and Friday, Apri! 29; and
6 p.m. Sunday. AprU 24 at the
Mlchl.an Tbealer, 103 E. Libert)'
In Ann Arbor . ....,.

"THE
MANCHUtlAN
CANDIDATE" (1962, dlr. John
Frankenhelmer,
with Frank
Sinatra, Angela Lalllbury and
Janet Leigh) -7p m.
Saturday, April 23, Tuesday, Apri!
28, Thursday, Apri! 28, and Friday,
Apri! 29; 9:10 p.m. Friday, Apri! 22
and Monday, Apri! 25; 11:25 p.m
Wednesday, April 27; and 8:10
p.m. Sunday, April 24, at the
Michigan Theater, 803 E. Liberty
In Ann Arbor. MH397.
"SHOWBOAT" (with Kathryn
GraylOll, Howard Keel and Ava
Gardner) - 8 p.m. Friday, AprU 29
and Saturday, April 30, at the Red·
ford Tbeatre, 17310 LabIer (Just
above Grand River) ID DetroIt.
Orpn overture at 7:30.137·2110.

Spring
Bumper Bowl
Leagues

MILFORD DOUBLES
1" ou R N ;d,~ ENT ·i,' UJ (• .'!8r.~F'~
:OGl1

I!·

2COG'.

nu·

~I~

,G ,:c:

"IMAGER" BAND

Thurs., Fri, Sat.

~ln~SAYs:
"Doubl~ your Pleasure"

BUY ONE DINNER~
GET ONE FREE!
To Introduce you and a guest
to the fine dining at PeriWinkles
we'lI pay for your guest's meal- ...
This offer Is valid Sunday • Thursday.
5:30 pm. - 7:00 p.m Offer ends 5/1/88.
~

._'~_..._....

Radisson Suite Hotel
Farmington Hills
HC;N Grand River Avenue'
Farmington Hills MI 48BI
-,
nil} 477-7800
.
'Of ~,

... , .... " .....

14 ••

. 800·333·3313
FJom the coIIedIonofCMr I~~

hccets Ind .....

WOftdwide

-,

"
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Basballers start slow
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Tenm<.,learn blasts Novi
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Tracksters top Lions.
j1n opener.

Gerlach's goal:
a division title

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Northville Boy's track squad
to a positive start on April 12
triangular meet with Walled
Central and South Lyon. But
I \ car
coach Dennis Faletti
n:t overly Impressed because be
I • ., the level of competition wuu't
'hat good, and that his team still
d long way to go.
I fltral
took first place hooors
"fig the three teams with 72
nl'- The Mustangs placed second
'h (,7 5 and South Lyon was third
'n 165 In the dual meet format,
ltr,ll edged NorthvlUe72-67 but the
I tangs clobbered the Lions 81.5, So technically, Faletti's team
Iready has as many dual meet vlcfUriCS
after one outing as the 1987 .
team could manage In a wbole
,cason
"ll was very close the whole way,"
he said "I though we may wiD It but
a couple things didn't go our way and
(Central) caught us.
"It came down to the Iast"event the mile relay. Whoever won It, won _
the meet and they edged us by less
than a second. It was a close race the
....holeway."
NorthVille registered seven wins In
16 events and falled to place '(top .
four) only twice, hut the VItIngs .
were scoring points with equal ease, .
making It a two-way fight for fint
place.
"I'm happy with the way we performed," Faletti said. "We're about
where we should be but I didn't ttUnk
the other teams - especially SGutb
Lyon - would be so weak. We'd win
an event and Central would put a .
bunch of people right behind us ~
.
outpoint us. If South Lyon c:ouldhave'
broken It up a J1tUebit, we probably
would have beat them."
.
Senior distance specialist JohJr
Frisbie was the only two-time IIidlvldual winner for the Mustangs.
The AII-State cross country performer was first In the 3,200 (10:48)
and 1,600-meter runs (4:55). JUnfor
sprinter Mark Kiraly was impressive .
In winning the l00-meter dub m.38}
and was favored to win the 200, 'but
was scratched after a muscle pull ..
His back·up Rich SuboUch fUied In '
well and won the 200 (23.9) but It sUll
cost NorthvlJle some valuable points.

-F:ranklin stands in way

I Ill'

{Jff
f

"

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

The pressure Is on the Northville
softball squad and all of It is directed
at the team by coach Bob Gerlach.

season. Gerlach made the move to
make room at shortstop for soccer
player-turned-softball player Karen
Baird. Baird (Jr) Is probably the
team's best athlete and has all the
talent in the world - all she needs Is
some more experience.

Gerlach Is challenging his team to
re4ch new heights and continue an
"Karen Is a great athlete,"
upward spiral of success that has
been In place since he took over two Gerlach said "She's outstanding In
ye.rs ago. Last season, the Mustangs everythlDg she does but she slill has
seh school record for wins with a 15- some things to learn. I think Jeanlne
11 overall mark - and It was 12more deserves credit for making the move
w~ than the season before. In '88, for the good of the team ...
Gerlach has set some high goals, but
Leslie Wendel was a regular at
th$t's only because he believes the third base In '87 and returns for her
te~m has the ability to reach them.,
senior season. The outfield Is also"Our goals are set high - we want very similar to a year ago with Nancl
to win the (WLAA) Western Division DtItklewlcz (Sr.) In left, Kerr! Bulin
and lfeel we can do It," he said. "Our (Jr.) In center and Lisa Slemasz
goal Is first place and I can't see any (Sr.) In right. Dutkiewicz was an Allruson Why we shouldn't do It. Ob- Area selection as a junior, Is a solid
viously, we'll need to beat <Livonia) defensive and offensive player and Is
~In
to do It, but I'm CMfldent U off to a good start according to
we work hard and play up to our Gerlach. Bulin is the team's best
defensive ouUlelder and Slemasz has
ab11lt1es,we can get Itdone."
been a part·tlme performer for two
Gerlach has a few areas to fill d\le seasons.
50
to gaduatlon losses, but only one "As an outfielder, Bulin has
"!""
Sue Schrader's spot at first base ,!,
wUl be difficult to replace. Junior plt- everything you could want," Gerlach
i.. cher Amy Frelmund Is back for her pointed out "She has speed and gets
.. second season on the varsity, and to the ball. She's got the strongest
~ she'll handle the bulk of the pitching ann on the team and she's improVed
r-.: chores all season. Frelmund was the hitting-wise."
...... teamts ace as a sophomore and
The starting catching duties wUl go
Gerlach has already seen some im- once again to senior Cory Kincer who
provement.
was a regular a year, ago and has
and
•"She's matured a bit and she's off shown much Improvement
to. a good start," he said. "She's leadership In the first few games.
dellnite1y Improved because she's The rest of the roster Includes pitcher
~.'
worked a lot on her pitching In the Kim Wilds <Sr.), back-up catcher
'i
Julie Olson <Jr.), outfield reserves
off-season
and she's In shape.
~.
r
Yvonne
Beebe
<Jr.),
K rlstl
(Jr.) and Megan
f
~'Amy Is a very Important part of Fortenberry
• our team becauSe not only Is she a Abraham <Sr,) and infielder Lauren
good pitcher, she Is a fine defensive Cannlstraro (Jr.) - who Is currently
out of action with a broken finger.
player and one of our better hitters."

.

,..

#

•

.k

Juniors Jenny Juhasz and sara
"We'll be rlght up there In the conDemeter are up from the junlor var- ference but I can't say we are going
stty ranks and wUl share duties at to win It all," Gerlacb said, "but we
first base. The second base job will should win the division. We are exget to senior Jeanlne LaPrad, who pecting to do It and If we don't, It wUl
w~ an All-Area shortstop last be a big disappointment."
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i ~ofthallers

Junior hurler Amy Frelmund in action at the Novt Softball Tournament last weekend

fall to Salem in classic opener

J

The NorthvUle sortballers opened
'88 season with yet another
clesslc against Plymouth Salem oh
AP.rIJ 15. Just like last year, the
MUstangs and the Rocks batUed to a
clclSe, exciting finish, but just like
last year, Northville came out on the
shOrt end of the score. Salem scored
a run In the top of the seventh and
then beld on In the bottom of the Innto edge the Mustangs 5-4.
the

;,

~

:'

ma,

"'Even the umpires commented on
what a great game It was," NortbvUle Coach Bob Gerlach said. "I
d9i!'t know how we're going to top
thfBone."

Salem, the defending WLAA conference champs, scored a run In the
second Inning and added two more In
the third to jump In front 3-0. Heading
Into the bottom of the fifth, the Rocks
seemed to he In charge 4-l but then
Mustang catcher Cory Kincer uncorked a mammoth two-run homer to
narrow It to 4-3.

two outs, but Kincer was thrown out
at the plate following a passed ball.
"We were one throw away from tyIng It and maybe winning It,"
Gerlach pointed out. "
Pitcher Amy Frelmund su((ered
the loss but had a solid seven-inning
effort. She gave up only four earned
runs and six hits, strock out five and
walked seven. Kincer was the hitting
hero as she went 2-for-2 with two runs
batted In and two walks Outfielder
Kerrl Bulin chipped In by going 2-for-

"It was a shot," Gerlach said.
Northville then completed the com·
eback with a run In the sixth tQ knot
the score at 4,-4 but Salem then pulled
back In front with a run In the
seventh. With the game on the line,
the Mustangs loaded the bases with

4.

WATERFORD MOTT 8, NORTHVILLE 6: In the first round of the

In the second round of the Novl
Tourney, the Mustangs had the lead
much of the game but lost It In the
last Inning against the Pirates.
powerful Corsairs
. Gerlach started a junior varsity pitGerlach was forced to compete In cher and used several J. V. players In
the tournament without the services
the field.
of several junior players, wbo were
NORTHVILLE 6, WALLED LAKE
taking college entrance exams that CENTRAL, 0: The Mustangs wrapmorning.
ped up the tournament In impressive
style by clobbering the Vikings, who
"The tournament really meant
nothing to us," be said. "It was a were the only WLAA team Northville
learning experience and It gave me a competed against on the day. Fretchance to playa lot of people. We mund started the game and was
even bought up several
J. V. brilliant. She ended the game with a
one-bit shutout and allowed only two
players."
PINCKNEY 12, NORTHVILLE 11: baserunners.
Novl Softball Tournament on April

16, the Mustangs jumped In front 6-2
but eventUally lost the lead to the

The other winning performances ':
came from Steve Austin In the 400 •
(54.0) and two relay teams. Subotlch,
Todd Daniels, Neil White and Kiraly
teammed up to win the 400 relay;
(47.09) While the 3,200 relay squad' - •
featuring Jay Griffith, Jeff Hoose, .
Scott Slnkwltts add FrIsbie - also
grabbed a win <8:39.0).

Junior Chris Kuffner paced the
runner-up finishers with a second In
the discus (115' -10 tII. The lIOO relay
team - with Steve Ventura, Al KuIjurgls, Subotlch and Kiraly - placed
second (1:36.4) while the 1,600 relay
team also finished second (3:41.8)
and sported Austin, KUljurgls,
Slnkwltts and SuboUch. Hurdler
Todd FeUks added a second In the .
nO-meter hIghs 06.3). .
The rest of the Muslang placefinishers Included Scott Slnkwltts In
the 800 (third place, 2:08.0), Eric
BUlmoria In the discus (third, 108'·
7
Karl Siegert In the 400 <third,
56.0), Austin In the long jump (fourth,
17'-Ulf.t
Fellks In the 300 In·''
!ermedlate hurdles (fourth, 43.8) ~d
Griffiths In the lIOO (fourth, 2:09.01.
.
"There's a lot of different places
physically ready for Canton and we can Improve," Faletti saId. "Last
Salem," he said. "I think they are the year both these teams beat us badly,
two best teams In the state this so at least we are moving forward. I
season and It wUJbe a big challenge think beating South Lyon and staying
·close to Central will buUd a lot of confor us "
The Mustangs hosted Salem on fidence In the kids. tI
April 18 (after Record deadline) and
Northville's
bome .. pener "
will then take on top-ranked Canton schedUled for today (April 2t)
this Friday <AprU22) In Plymouth.
against neighboring Novl.
.,
t1

),

Sixth-ranked kickers clobber Harrison, Franklin
..

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

line can score."
The star of the game was senior
The Michigan Soccer Coaches' forward Jodie Smalec, who was nearAaoclatlon currenUy hu the Nor- Iy unstoppable en route to a four-goal
thYUle girl's team ranked sixth In the outing. The goals actually came so
..; state among Clus A teaml. It's a fast and furious that Northville
'. ~ pretty blgll honor for a Mustang pro- statisticians were unable to note
gram that normally doesn't get this when they happened. The lead was 7·
kind ()f recognition so early In the o at halftime and even though Smalee
eason. But teams like Farmington
emptied bls bench before the end Of
Harrtson and Livonia FrantJln can the half, the play remained In the"
well understand that honor.
Hawks' end for the entire game. The
In action last week, NorthvUle Mustangs registered 18 assists on the
clobbered the two Western Lakes Ac- 12 goals and held Harrison to zero
tlvltlft Association <WLAA) foes by shots on goal.
a combined total of IU and went on
"(Harrison) moved the ball out of
to complete the first week of the their own end maybe tWice," SmaJee
seuon undefeated. The only mar In said. "Our defense did a nice job the Mustang'S record wu a 1-1 tie HeatherSlxtlnpartlcuJar.
I;
"atnst Birmingham Marian In a.
"The outstanding thing wu that
'.
non~nfereDce match.
we bad so many uslJU and that
On April 13, NortbvUle opened the meana the pasalngwu good."
season with a aurry on the way to a
In addition to Smalec's four tallle.,
12-a whitewash again Harrison. Right Heidi Wagner and Jenny Stevena
from the start, the game wu a each added two goals wbUe Shannon
mismatch but It did give Muatana Loper. Jacqule TraUlCh, Marcie
Coach Stan Smalee a chance to live Dart and Karen CavanaugJI eaeb
all his playen a cham:e to play and chipped In one goal. Cavanaulb,
get over the early BellOn jl«era.
Stevens and Loper paced the team
"I anllclpated (Harrllolll belna a wIth three asalsta apiece.
little better than they were, but the
"It was a good confidence buUJler
,
outcome wun't a surpriJe," Smalec - It was a good start," 8malee Ald.
.f~~ .. Id. "We bave tome quesUon marta
'M1e franklin mateb 011 AprU 11
bMdlnalato the IeUOD but we were wu mllcb cloler, but for a l~mlnute
better and we allowed that our Inlat span just before and after IntermlJ"

.J

slon, Northville dominated the play
and scored all four of the game's
goals. Loper broke the scoreless tie
with about three mlnuters left In the
first half on a perfect pass from Jennlfer Schuerman. Just before time
ran out, Stevens made It 2-a on a goal
that followed some nice passing by
Dart and Smalec.
Three minutes Into the second half,
Smalec scored on a set play, chippass from Sixt At the six-minute
il\ark, Smalec fed Schuerman for tile
f\hal goal of the day - In a nub, a
I/COrelessgame became 4-0.
"We had the right combinations on
the field at that lime 1 guess,
Smalec aald. "When we were click.
Ing offensively, It wu pretty to Nfl.
Other than that short span of time,
the game was a clCllestruggle.
"My freshman
- Dart and
Cavanaugh - were outatandlng In
the middle, especially on defense.
We're In good shape In the middle on
defense - we looked real solid - but
I'm stili experimenting on the out·
side."
For the game, Northville had a 3G12 advantage In ahota 011 goal and
sophomore goaltender Kristl Tumer
notched her lIeCOIId straIght abut out.
8m alee knew the club with
Marian would be a touah ODe. Marian
alre.tdy had a tie with Plymouth
II

Salem, the defending state cbamps,
and the Mustangs were playing their
third game In four days.
NorthvUle had the wind advantage
In the first half, but only managed
one goal In the first 40 minutes. At the
29-mlnute mark, Dart conneeted on a
direct free kick and the acore remained at l-a througJI halftime.
"I wanted more than just the one
goal In that first hall because we had
the wind at our bacD," Smalee said.
"We had quite a few good scorlna
chances but It just didn't happen for

tl

),

I

Mustang

Roundup

w"
Marian tied the score at the 24minute mark on a set play corner
kick from Kate Ferguaon ~ Chril
Lamb and that'. how It ended. It wu
the first and only goal the Mustang
defense had surrendered In six
halves so far this sellOn.
"I thought our girls did • good
job," Smalec said "We COIltrolled
the better part of the game. We outshot them 1~11 which wu good, but
we gave up five comer kleu and that .
bothered me. It's an IndlcaUon of our
problems on the outalde defense, but
we're workIng to strallbtell It out."
Smal~ allO pralled Tumer, who
thwarted two breakway attempts In
theaame
"Overall, It wu a nice way to atart
the se.uon and to eet us mentally and

BASEBALL: Plymouth C.....ton at NorthvUle,

4 pm., FrIday; Livonia
Franklin at Northville, 4 pm., Monday; Northville at Walled Lake
Western, 4 pm., Wednesday

SOFTBALL: NorthvUle at Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m., Friday; Northville.
at Livonia Franklin, 4 pm,; Walled Lake Western at NorthvUJe. 4 p.m,;
Wednesday
BOYS TENNIS: Northville at Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m., Friday,
Plymouth Salem at Northville, 4 p.m., Monday; NorthvUIe at Walled
Lake Central, 4 pm., Wednesday.
",
(.. \ ~.
•

....f·

GIRLS SOCCER: Northville at Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m.,

,-

Friday; Novl

at Northville, 7 p.tn , Monday; NorthVille at Farmington,S p.m., Weeme.·
day.
• .
BOYS TRACK: Novlat Northville, 3:30p.m., Thunday.
."
GIRLS TRACK: Northville at Novl, 3:. p.m., 'I'Inanday. ....
,

.'. ...
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Mustang nine get off to slow start

Mustangs of the Week

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

_~_~: CORYKlNCER

JODIE SMALEC

5eniof. catcher

Cory Kincer Is off to
a .uee slart for the Northville softball
team,'and It was her heroics In the
Mustangs 5-4 5eSOn opening loss to
Plymouth Salem that kept the home
team In the game For the effort,
Kincer has been chosen as a
"Mustang of the Week" With Northv1Jle..traUlng 4-1(n the filth, Kincer
c~a
two-run home run and that
sparl$el1 a comeback that eventually
led to a tie score and an exciting
ftnlsh In the seventh. For the day,
Kincer went 2-for-2 with two RBis
and two walks.
: Editor's Note: "Mustangs
every week In the Northville
Is in high gear Each week
athletes who have registered

•

Senior forward Jodie Smalec Is beIng counted on this SOCC1!r
season to
score a lot of goals and dish out a lot
of assists and she came through with
flying colors In Northville's first two
games last week. In a 12~ win over
Farmington Harrison OD Aprll 13,
Smalec tallled four goals and was
next to unstoppable around the goal.
Two days later she assisted OD two
goals and added one of her own in a 4o win over Livonia Franklin. With
tive goals and two assists In two
games, It's easy to see wby Smalec
has been cbosen a "Mustang of the
Week."

If anybody can find something
positive after the Northville baaeball
tellm's first three outingJ, coach Bob
Frelllck can
From a glance It would seem to be
a difficult task, but Frel1lck is an
eternal optimist. The MustangJ lost
all three by a combined score of 30-5,
SUffered two straight IG-O no-bltters
and had a total of Just eight hits in the
first three games combined.
"You don't like to lose three
straight but if you can get something
positive out of It and bulld on that whlch Is what we are trying to do that's the most important thing,"
Frellick pointed out. "Even tbougb
we lost all three, a lot of positives
came out of It. We solidified our
defense over the weekend because
we played very well In the fieJd aDd
the kids hung in there and never quit.
We learned a lot."
It was a grueling first week agalDat
top-notch competition. In the opener
on Aprll 15 against Plymouth Salem,
NorthvUle had to face Todd Marion
- who is ranked as one of the best
prep pitchers in the state. Marion
didn't disappoint the professional
stouts, however, as he struck out 13,
didn't give up a single hit and came
within two walks of a perfect game.
The Mustangs
then iost a
doubleheader on Aprll 16 to a very
good Redford Unlon squad, and In
game one, It was another no-bitter.
Unlon won that game IG-O and then

" You don't like to lose three straight but if
you can get something positive out of it and
build on that - which is what we are trying to do - that's the most important thing.
Even though we lost all three, a lot of
positives came out of it. "
- Bob Frellick
Mu8tang Ba&eball Coach

went on to register theaweep in game
two - but this time Northville put up
a stiffer fight before faliing 10..5.
"Ten runs In each game Is a lot to
give up but I limited all my pitchers
to about 4() pitches an outing because
It's so early In the season and I think
the cold weather affected everyQDe,"
Frellick sald. "From a deveJopment
standpoint, we got a lot out of the
weekend."
On Friday, Marion faced only 21
batters In seven innings and was
never In danger of giving up a run.
He struck out the side in the second
and the sixth as the Mustangs

of the Week" Is a new feature that will appear
Record Sports section when high school action
we will be honoring several Mustang varsity
outstanding performances or efforts.

Frelllck did a lot of experimenting
agawt Unlon last saturday, but
nothing seemed to work in game ODe.
Redford pitcher Mike Walker blank· _
ed the MustangJ but It was more luck.' .
than skUl as Northville hit the ball •
hard but couldn't seem to find the
holes. Walker gave up three walki
and was victimized by a pair of er- .
rors, but never let any runs croea the"
plate In five lnnlngs of wort.
- .
"We were hitting the ball but they .
went right at somebody," Frel1ick' ,
said.
.
Union scored three runs In the Be- ,
cond, three more ID the tblrd and foul.
In the fourth off pitchers Brad'
Wheeker and Derek Osborne.
In game two, the Mustangs ended:,'
the scoring drought but feU bebInd 4-1 '
after the first inning. Northville',
came back with four runs in the next,
two Innings to go ahead 5-4 but It '
didn't last. Union rallied for five in
maratbon third lnnlng to blow the :
game Wide open.
'
Shortstop Jim Willerer was the 00-,
Iy Mustang with two hits but..
Osborne, Mike Yard, Dave Strange.
and McKee each drove in 8'nm.
"We picked up where we left off at'
the prate from the first game - but'
this time we found the holes,"
Frellick said.
'
Junior Andy Parker went the first .
two and a thlrd lnnlngs and gave up':
nine earned TUns, struck out zero and .
walked three. He was relieved by.'
Junior SCOtt Probert wbo was impressive in the final four InnIngJ.
I.

couldn't get anything going. In the
meantime, the Rocks put four runners across the plate against NorthvUle starter Steve Nigro in the
third and five more agalnat reliever
Scott Stephens
in the fourth.
Designated bitter Steve Woodard
provided the final margin of victory
with a solo homer in the sixth off
Stephens.
'
Dave McKee and Brian Freillck
each walked and were the only
Mustangs to reach base.
"I think Marion Is the best pttc:ber
in the state," Frellick said. "He pit·
ched an outstanding ballgame."
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"THESE BATTERIES HAVE
A LOTIiOlnli FOR'OU~'

RECREATION BRIEFS
·

- Chuck Yeager

· BEGINNING SOCCER: A beginning Soccer for Women class will be of·
ferec1through the Rec Center. Designed as an Instructional program, this
cl~ ISIdeal for women who have chUdren beginning to compete In sot~r: or who would like an extra kick to their exercise.
· .The six week program begins May 2 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. For reglstra~~:informatlon, call 349-0203

For starters, Delco Freedom, Dura Power and Voyager
Batteries are maintenance-free.
That means you never have to give them a second thought.
They start you fast and sure when you crank up your engine.
Thanks to Delco's design, early battery failure caused by
low fluid levels is prevented. And the built-in "green eye" lets you know the state of charge at
a glance.
_
.
Delco's got batteries for most cars and trucks, both domestic and imported. Plus batteries
for boats and RVs.The limited warranty's good nationwide. Check it out where you shop for
auto parts.

::'ScUBA CLASSES: Scuba DIVing Classes are being offered by Don's
DIve Shop In cooperation with the Rec Center. Classes will be held on
.~O!'d.Byevenings at Northville High beginning Aprll25.
~:R~lstrations are now being accepted by calling 349-0203.
:.TENNIS LESSONS: The Rec Center Is offering group tennis lesli:!?JIS
tills_spring at the Fish Hatchery tennls courts. Classes for all ages and
levels are avaUable weekend evenings.
Call the Rec Center for registrations.
OPEN GYM HOURS: The Rec Center open gymnasium hours are as
(ollows'
Mal'lday - 2·30-6p.m ; adults only fromWp.m.
.~ Tuesday - 2:30-5:30 p.m.
-: Wednesday -1..30-6p.m.
: Thursday -2:30-5:30p.m
: Friday - 2:30-5 p.m.
:' Fee Is $1 per person' To check out eqUipment, you must submit a
..driver's license, schooll.D. or library card.
•
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: OPEN SWIMMING: Open swlmmmg at Northville High School resumed on Apnl 11 and will continue through June rs. Open swimming hours
-Will be: Monday-Thursday (7:30-9p.m.) and Saturday (nooo-l p.m.>. The
: !'dull swim lap wlll be Monday through Thursday from 7:30-9 p.m.
".:

TRAVEL BASEBALL: Any boys, ages 1~16wlshlng to obtain informa· hon on the 1988 Mickey Mantle Baseball team should contact Paul Baetz
at 532-2036.
· SPRING REGISTRATIONS: The Rec Center Is now accepting
registration for their spring programs. Classes InclUdetennis, golf, swimming. soccer (pee wee and women's), dance and tumbling.
For more information, call 349-0203.
FREE FISHING WEEKEND:-Mtchlgan travelers will be able to fish
(ree any~ere In MichIgan - the Inland streams, rivers and iakes, or
Great L~
waters - during the third annual Free Fishing Weekend,
June 11-12
l"requenUy louted as "some of the greatest fisheries In the United
States." Michigan's 11,000lakes and 36,000 mUes of rivers and streams
will play host to beginnmg anglers and veterans alike, during a promotion
of one o( the state's most popular sports. The Department of Natural
Resources mNR) Is sponsoring the event, which Is held simultaneously
with National Fishing Week
Although anglers are not required to have a fishing license or troutsalmon stamp dunng the two-day free fishing festival, normal fishing
rules .and regulations will apply.
For more Information contact the Fisheries Division of DNR at (517)
373-1280 For Information on fishing conditions around the state, call the
conditions hotllne. (517) 373-OOOlI

Offer ends 5/15/88

----------------~---II ,.
1

For your FREErubber based ceromlC travel mug W!nd lhls
form. along WIth the oroglnol. doled receIpt from the purchase
01 your Delco Bo"ery and a copy of the warranty log to
AC·,Delca Free Mug Offer
'
PO Box 5537
Kalamazoo. MI 49003 5537

NAoMI!...!

~.~
IK-Em.

.

: WRESTLING CLUB: The Michigan Wrestling Club invites all high
school and former college wrestlers in the area to train at Schoolcraft
College each Monday, Wednesday and Fd,day from 8:30-10 p.m in the
Olympic styles.
For more information, call John Wood at 397-tm.
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DELCO BATTERIES AVAILABLE AT THESE RETAILERS:

WOMEN'S SOCCER: several over-30 women's soccer teams are being
-formed In Canton For more Information, call the Canton Parks and
- R~reatlon Department at 981-1078

•

I
J

L,mIt one mug per bat1ery purchased OHer good whIle suppltes 10S1 Or
from now unltl 5/15/88 Allow /> 8 weeks for shIpment ThiS oHer ISVOId
where prohIbIted
Req~t\
must be postmarked by 5/15/88

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS: Walled Lake Community Education Is
looking for SWimming Instructors for its spring program. All applicants
mllSt be WSI CertlCled Rate of pay starts at $7 per hour
'. Call 62H)202 for an application
"
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ACO
1116West Maple
Murrays Discount
707 North Pontiac Trail
624-8767

ANN ARBOR
A & L Parts Inc.
529 South Main Street
665-4411
Barnes Ace Hardware
3352 Washtenaw
971-4555
Barnes Ace Hardware
2015 West Stadium
665-7555
Loveland Auto Parts
3170 Parkard
971-3714

Murrays Discount
2195 West Stadium
996-4100

BRIGHTON

Grundy Hardware
1250 East Grand River
546-9072
Mels Auto Supply
754 South Michigan
517-548-8275

Grundy Hardware
8399 Grand River Avenue UVONIA
ACO
227-6123
Mechanics Auto Supply
37133 - 6 Mile Road
4990 South US 23
ACO
29567·5 Mile Road
HIGHLAND
Car Pro Auto
ACO
2850 Highland Road
33911 Plymouth Road
Highland Auto Supply
422-8412
315 North Milford Road
887-4126

HOWEU
Budget Tire
222 West Grand River
548-1230

Key Auto Parts
20340 Farmington Road
Mid 5 Auto Supply
. 15600 Mlddlebelt
Murrays Discount
28135 West 8 Mile Road
471·5850
Ramchargers Perf. Center
36534 Plymouth Road
591-3224
TGMC Livonia Auto
34601 Plymouth Road
425-2100

General Tire Service
19601 Mlddlebelt Road
4n-1100

MILFORD
ACO
530 Highland Avenue
Spartan Tire
304 North Main
684-5251

NEW HUDSON
Hans Auto Electric
54650 Grand Alver
437-1717

NORTHVILLE
RPM Auto & Ind Parts
43340 Ten Mile
349-0680

NOVt
ACO
41600 West Ten Mile Road

SOUTH LYON
ACO
22291 Pontiac Trail
Tech Automotive
21001 Pontiac Trail
432-0553

Delco B~ttery availability and prices may vary by retailer. '
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Northville netters split two against KVC opponents
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
The NorthvUle netters opened the
season last week against the best and
the worst of the Kensington Valley
Conference and the Mustangs ended
up with a win and a loss. Obviously,
Coach Dick Norton's squad fits In
somewhere between the very good
and the weak.lf last week's action Is
any Indication, but Norton was pleased wIth his team's overalJ effort
anyway.
On April 13, NorthvUle started the
season In Impressive fashion by
blasting Novl 8~. The Mustangs lost
only one set In eight matches to the
lowly Wildcats but came back down
10 earth two days later in a 4-21058 to
Brighton on a cold, windy day. Both
matches
were against
nonconference teams so Norton wasn't
about to get too excited about the win
over Novl or too concerned about the
loss to the Bulldogs.
"It wasn't a bad start to the
season," he said. "I was pleased with
the way most of the kids played.
There was a lot of mistakes but you
have to expect that this early in the
season."
At No. 1 singles, senior Doug Kamleneckl struggled early but worked
his way out of a jam and went on to
beat Novl's Chris Cottam 1-6, &-1,&-2.
It was to be the only set the Wildcats
would take on the day. Rob
Richcreek trounced Tom Wigley 6-0,

&-3at No 2, Kurt Relckel slipped past
Matt MltchelI 7·5, &-2at No. 3 and
Matt Oliver upended Brad Taube 6-2,
&-1at No 4slngles.
Ilwas more of the same In doubles.
Ken Splgarelll and Jeff Wesley had
no lrouble beating Brian Anderson
and Rick Mathias (&-3,&-2)at No. I,
Ken Neal and Chad Bosscher were 63, 604 winners at No.2 over Phil Hut·
chins and Mike Everette, Jeff Gursky and Mike Mathes crunched Josh
Matta and Zl.\blnAntla 6-0, &-1at No.
3, while Todd Booth and Jason Baker
took care of Mark Girard and BUI
Benton (604, &-2)at No 4 doubles.
"It w8f>a good way to start the
season," Norton said, "but It was
kind of downhUl after that."
Against Brighton, the Mustangs
took two of the three doubles matches, but failed to gel a single win In
the singles nights. It was a surprise
and a disappointment for Norton
because he thought heading Into the
season that his team was stronger In
singles than doubles.
Richcreek fell to David Burke at
No.2 singles, but not before he blew
an Ideal chance to take the first set.
He was ahead &-1In the t1e-breaker
and only needed one more point to
win the set, but he couldn't pull It out.
Burke eventually came back and won
the tie-breaker 14-12. A deflated
RIchcreek then lost the second set
without much of a fight.

"I think losing that Ue-breaker
took a lot out of (Richcreek)," Norton said. "U he'd have won that first
set, I think he would have gODe 011

and won the match "
In the other singles matches,
Relckel fell to Won Ho Kim 2-&, 5-7
and Oliver losl to Scott McBride 4-&,
2~. The No.1 singles match between
Kamleneckl and Randy HarmOll was
suspended due to the cold, snowy c0nditions last Friday with Kamleneckl
traillng~, 4-2.
The hIghlight of the day was probably the outstanding performance
by Splgarelll and Wesley at No. 1
doubles. They teammed up to beat
Paul Browne and Jeff CowgW H, 6-1.
Neal and Bosscher registered the
other win by outlasting SbanIIOIl
Browne and Chris Holmes 6-3, W, 6-2
al NO.2 but Mathes and Tim Ponder
fell at No. 3 to John Lutz and Greg
Peterson (&-7.1~>....
"I thought we bad a chance to beat
Brighton but I was kind of d1Jappointed with our singles," Norton admitted. "I thought we'd win at least
two of the singles.
"But even though we lost, I did see
some positive things. We were playIng against a very good team that bas
a lot of seniors, so I was pretty pleased with the way we played. I. think
Brighton will win the KVC agaJn this
year."

(J-irl'strack squad stumbles
~gainst Vikings, South Lyon
ByNEn.. GEOGHEGAN

were disqualified.
W~b pointed out. "Lee BlIl8 was a
"I stUi think we have good paten- pleasant surprise and another who
: Every coach likes to see his team Ual," Webb pointed out. "We can use
did well was Cathy Page. She fouled
start out strong In a season opt.Der. the excuse that we were off and
on her best jump by less than an Ind1
the NorthvUle girl's track squad didn't practice over spring break, but
and she went 15'-10". That would
started the 1988 campaign on AprU 12 everybody else was too. We could have easily won the eventror us."
ta a triangular against Walled Lake also use the excuse that two of our
The rest of the Mustang place
Central and South Lyon - but coach better performers - Dawn Leland
flnlsbers (top four) Included Lisa
Mike Webb would be the flnt to ad- and Krista Schwartz - were unable
Brown's fourth In the 1,600(6:18) and
that the Mustangs didn't come to compete, but I'm not going to the 3,200 (14:04), and Huard's fourth
Ol1tstrong.
.
make any excuses. We could have
In the 200 (31.14).
"We had a talk after the meet and
~For reasons that he just can't ex- done a lot better."
Christy Lenaghan took first In the the last couple of practices and
p~aln, Webb saw his team begin the
season with a very uninspired effort, lOG-meter dash <13.6) and was the they've reacted and started to work
ahd the result was a distant third- team's only individual winner. The harder," Webb saId. "The girls know
place finish. Walled Lake took first 3,200-meter relay team of Katie they didn't perform up to par. I think
Jean Riney, Kel1y they are a lot stronger than they
ptace honors with 74 points, South Brugman,
~on was second with 64 and the FrederiCk and Jennifer Goshorn add- showed and they'll be back. I
ed the other win <12:38.7). The lODe guarantee we'll win some meets this
Mustangs were last with jUst 26.
second came In the 1,600relay featurseason. "
Schwartz - the team's top long
'''I'd rather not talk about It to be ing Robin McDuffie, Erin Holmberg,
jumper and sprinter - was unable to
hOnest," Webb said. "We did terri- Kendra Huard and Goshorn.
Pacing the third-place finishers
compete in the triangular because of
ble. I wasn't expecting a greal outing
bad
bUt I sure wasn't expecting what hap- was Lee BUis In the high tump (4'- a clerical problem. The ~
6"). Cathy Page In the long jump
news was that Leland wUl be fon:ed
Pilned."
.. . r:Northville registered' JiISITwo-wliis' (lS'-\'z">, Brugman m thedJscus (68', "to1lrila the rest of the season with a
md one nmner-up finish In I6-events, 9");' McDuffie In the 400 (68.3) and !mIefproblem. She was the team's
num6er one hurdler and was a
and one of the wins only happened Wendy Davis In the 100 (14.01.
"I saw a couple good things,"
member of the mile relay team.
ttecause the winners from Central

mit
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Northville's Doug Kamienecki rips a backhand against Novi's Chris Cottam .
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532-2160 OR 522-1350
Save now on treated decking

CALL FORA
FREE ESTIMATEI

• Honda Lawn Mowers are built with Honda
parts for long·term dependability.
• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead
Valve 4-stroke Honda engines that
are extremely quiet, rugged and
fuel-efficient.
(
• High·vacuum mower decks
provide precise cut-'---ting and superior
bagging.
• Automatic
Decompression
~tem ensures quick, easy starts:
• Roto-Stop" available on most mowers .allows you
to stop blade without StoppIng the ellg1ne.
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DUN ROVIN
18 HOLE PUBLIC
CHAMPIONSHIP
COURSE
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OPEN FOR THE SEASON

4-D
Thursday, April 21, 1988
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PRO SHOP

420-0144

SenlorCIUzen
R.tlll
A •• llable

LOCATED ON
HAGGERTY ROAD
BETWEEN5UMILE

CPR: simple proceedure saves lives
With summer fast approaching, It
won't be too long before many of us
begin heading for the shorelines and
marinas. There's something besides
tanning lotion, towels and life
preservers you should take along your ability to save a life, CPR (cardlO{)u1monary resuscitation I trainIng. •
In 'as little as four hours you can
learn a simple procedure that can
save heart attack or drowning victims, or the victim of elt:etrocutlon or
other acCidents.
According to Nancy Radcliff, R.N.,
C.E.N., chairman of the American
Heart Association of Michigan CPR
Committee, "Anyone regardless of
age wbo Is physically capable can,
and should,;earn
this llfesavlng
technique"
The Journal of the American
Medical Association (JAMAl, June
1986, reports that without promptly
administered CPR, It's unlikely that
a cardlac arrest victim will be successfully revived. Considering the
Um'e it onen takes for a paramedic
team to reach the scene of an
emergency,
the presence of a
bystander qualified to administer
CPR becomes vital.
Although CPR has been around for
a relatively short time, only twentyfive years, It Is one of the most Important emergency care procedures today.
People
with
no medical
background who have been trained to
administer
CPR bave saved
thousands of people who, without this
belp, would certainly bave died.
JAMA reports
that CPR administered
by profe,6slonals,
pataprofesslonals
and laypersons,
has been successful In reviving as
many as 40 percent of cardiac arrest
~ICtims.
CPR Isn't bard to learn, yet you
carl'( do It If you haven't had the
training. When you attend a. fourhour class, you'll learn It's a matter
of ABC's You'll be taught how to

""swiM FREE ALL SUMMER
,,'fi, Me>,_ nll__
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John Deere
Dump Carts
Recorcl/Chrl. Boyd

Mode' No.7 •••.••••••

Paul Yoshikawa (left) updates a CPR instructor on teclmique using an Infant manoequln
open a person's airway (AI, how to
breathe for the victim (B) and how to
get vital circulation (C) going to brIng blood and oxygen once again to
the brain, heart and other vital
organs. You'll watch a movie, and instructor will review the procedure
and answer questions, and you'll get
to actually practice on a mannequIn
called ResuscJ.ADDe. When you've
completed the course you're liven a
wallet card showing your c:ertifka.
tlon In CPR by the American Heart
Association.
"If a complete emergency care
system were In place and thirty percent of Michigan residents knew
CPR, we estimate that a minimum of

11,500 lives could be saved each
year," says Oliver Wendt, CPR program consultant for the American
Hart Association of Michigan.
How much do you know about
CPR? According to Gallup poll
results pUblished In JAMA, the
number of American adults who
knew about CPR increased from
sixty-six percent In 1977 to eightyseven percent In 1983, (considered an
extremely high awareness>. And In
fact, more that twenty-five mUllan
Americans have been trained In CPR
already.
QuaJUied individuals are teaching
CPR programs in many area scbools,
hospitals and community centers.

Mode' No.10 ••••..••.

For more information on CPR and
where It's being taught, or warning
signs of heart attack, contact the
American Heart Association of
Michigan, a United Way agency.
The American Heart ASSOCiRUOD
and the Livonia, Piymouth and Canton Fire Departments wJlJ be preseDting a Community CPR day at the
senior Citizens Center at 33000 CiVic
Center Drive in Llvonla On May 1.
Free CPR classes will be offered
from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Mode' No. 15. _•....••

'129
5149
'249

Thes·ier's
",=,::,:,:=,--_.....1

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi
(313)437-2091
(313)239-6548

Your John Deer9

Lawn and Gllld6n
Headquarters

For more informaUOl1 or to 8JgD up
for the cI/JS$, caJJ 42S-J333 or 651-9500,

ext. 534.

Osteoporosis program slated !It college
Schoolcraft College. In conjuctlon with Mt.
NOVl/PROVIDENCE RUN: The eighth annual
Carmel Hospital, will present "Osteoporosis: and Novl/Provldence Run will be held Sunday, Aprtl
What It Means" on Apr1l26 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. In 24. A one-mUe Fun RunlWaik will begin at 1 p.m.
room PElOO, Pyslcal Education BUilding. A $3 and the Sk and 10k runs will begin at 1:30 p.m.
donation Is requested.
Early registration fees (before FrIday, April IS)
The program Is part of the college'S ongoing are $5 for the Fun RunlWalk and $8 for the Sk and
Fitness After Fifty class. For more information,
10k. Late registration will be held the day of the
call591~,
ext. 217.
race at 11:30 a.m. In the Novi Civic Center Atrium.
FITNESS IS AGELESS: 'Fitness Is ageless' Is Late registration fees are $5 for the Fun RunlWaik
and $10for the 5k and 10k.
the theme of Schoolcraft College's 16th Conference
The first 300 entrants will receive T-shirts.
on Physical Activity for Older Adults - Emphasizing Leadership on May S from 8:30 a.m." . Refreshments, awards and a raffle will follow the
race which Is co-sponsored hy JCK 0\ Associates
p.m. In the college's Physical Education BUilding.
. The conference Is designed for those who work and the Provldence/Novl Center. Call 347-0400for
.with older adults. It Includes discussions on the at- more information or to register .
tribUtes of successful senlor centers. demonstraHEALTH SEMINARS: The Schoolcraft College
tions of healthful cooking and exercise and a
Biology Department inVites area residents to atvariety of workshops that promote physical activity In the daUy life of the senior.
tend a series of comprebenslve health seminars.
The series Is scheduled untll April 28.
The fee Is $22 for regular registration and S20 for
On April 21 at 10 a.m., Robert Freeman of
multiple registrations, students and senior adults.
RegJsti'ation fee Includes continental breakfast,
Freeman Hypnosis Center, will present a discuslunch and all materials.
sion on the "Mind-BodY Connection." At 2 p.m.,
For more information, call591~.
ext. 540.
Darlene Ledwon of Grace Hospital wU! speak

I Atness Tips

about "Nurse Midwifery." At 4 p.m., Dr.
Christopher Dean, of Dean Chiropractic Center,
will discuss "Chiropractic: An Alternative Model
for Health."
April 25 at 10 a.m., Susan Sherman, R.N., from
the McCauley Health Center will speak about
"Alzheimer's Disease: Fact and Fiction." At 6
p.m., Midge Carleton, Assistant Dean at
Schoolcraft College, will discuss "Career 0pportunities In AUled Health."
April 7 at 9 a.m., Nancy Mazur, R.N., at St.
Mary Hospital, wUl speak about "Effects of AgIng: Osteoporosis and Osteoarthritis." At 6 p.m.
Michelle Bielski, a Certified Infection Control
Specialist. will discuss "AIDS - Effects on the
I~une
System and Risks to Health Care
Workers."
April 28 at 7 p.m., James Gilsdorf, M.D. will
discuss "Recent Advances In Burn Care." Dr.
GUsdorf Is associated with the University of
Michigan Bum Center.
Presentations are free. to the public. ~or more
information, call 591~,
ext. 217.

349-1122

Aerobics should enhance muscular strength
By EILEEN MURPHY, M.D.
The tlnal article on exercise for
women Is on muscle strengthening
and OexlbUily A good exercISe program, In addition to providing
aerobic fitness, should enhance
muscular strength, joint fiexlbllity
• and neuromuscular attributes.
Muscular strength Improves your
ability to maintain an erect posture,
move the body etflclently, carry out
occupational and recreational taaks
and cope with physically demapdlng
emergencies.
Joint flexl61llty
facilitates erect posture. prevents
undesirable anatomic realignments
and promotes coordination
and
balance.
Neuromuscular attributes Include
coordination and balance. These attributes are usually specific for a
particular activity. The mOllt emc1ent way to develop them la by practicing them within a specific skU! In
whlcll they are reqUired.
Activities to promote muscular
strength InclUde resistance povlded
by llody weight, free weights, weilbt
training
machines
and elastic
reelstance Your body weight or parbody weight can be used for
many progressive resistance exer·
clses This Includes exercises such II
push-ups, chin-ups or slt·ups. The advantage of this exercise Is there lallt·
tle or no equipment and It can be
lIoot almost anywhere The disadvantage Is your body weight may be
excessive If you are not In shape or
Inadequate for thole of you who are
relatively stl'Olll
Weights are a popular means to In·
creat muscle strength. Gravity pro-

lI.,

vldes the resistance to muscle contractions, thereby Increasing muscle
strength. Weights have the advantage of reqUiring little or no
maintenance and are extremely versatUe The~ Is, however, the potential danger of InjUry from an uncontrolled failing weight.
Weight tralntng machines are also
very popular.
They provide
resistance with pUillng levers or
hydraulics depending on the type of
machine. In most cases users are
protected from InjUry It they cannot
overcolJ\.e the resistance. The disadvantage Is they lack the versatllity of
free weights. A variety of machme.
Is needed to effectively exercise all
major muscle groups, and access to
those machines can be expensive.
Elastic tubing or bands can provide the resistance to Increase
strength. Thla Is accompliled by
stretching the device, and slowly
allowing It to return to Its resting
length It Is an inexpensive and c0nvenient form of strength training.
You should be careful to pad areu of
your body subjected to pressure.
Breakage of the elastic tube or band
Is a haurd and can caLlIe Injury,
especially to eyes
Joint nexlbllIty Is promoted by
stretching exercises This Is best accomplished through sustained ltatlc
tension to the point where there II
mild discomfort Stretching beyond
thts point will produce pain and local
damage to the muscle or Joint. In
those who do not'have an adequate
range of motion around joints,
assistance mlf be neceuary to move
jolnu through the full range of m~
lion It Is Important not to bob or

bounce durtng stretching as thla can
cause trauma In the muscle and
place excessive stress on adjacent
lIssue.
A common cause of Injul'y related
to exercise Is muscle Imbalance. this
occurs when there Is a marked difference In strength between a muscle
and Its antagonist. this Imbalance
can lead to a decrease In the resting
length of the stronger muscle and an
Increse In the resting length of the
weaker muscle. This can result In
postural misalignments,
creating
damaging stress. To prevent this problem, all muscle grouP' should be
strengthened and regularly stretcbed
to prevent abnormal contraction of
Its resting length.
Below are guldellnea to help prevent injuries with strengthening or
stretching exercise for the averap
woman. Remember. a balanced program provides the belt results with
the least risk of Injury .

repeated later.
• When the strength of one muscle
or muscle group Is disproportionate
to that of the antagonist, the weaker
muscle should be strengthened to
restore balance around the Joint.
• Breath should not be held during
strength training exercises. Exbalalion should take place durtng the ex·
ertlon phrase of each repetition.
GUIDELINES FOR STRETCHING
• Stretching exercises may be performed
as otten as desired.
preferably at least once a day.
• A general warm-up routine
should be performed before muscles
are stretched.
• Stretching routines should be
performed statically, without holding
your breath. Avoid rapid, Jerky
movements.
• Stretches should be held 100'
enough 110 that relaxation wUl occur
sufficiently to achieve the maximum
benefit of the stretch. this can vary
from six seconds In some Indlvldua1l
to 20 seconds In others.
,.
Muscles sbouJd be stretched ooJy
to the point of !Malon. Pain IbouId be
regarded II a signal that the stretdI
has gone too far.

• Strengthening exercises should
be performed on the lime
muscles on consecutive 4ays.
• A general warm-up routine.
should be performed before mlJlcles
are made to work against reslltance.
• Muscle strengtben!n. exercilel
should be preceeded or followed by
The Northville Record Is wortlnf
stretching exercises specific for that with mMlcaJ ,uthorltlM at the
muscle
University
of Michigan M«JJcaJ
• All strengthening
exercises
Center (M.care) In Northvl/Je to proshould be performed In a slow and vide up-'H.'e
InlormatlOlJ OD •
controlled maMer
variety of health-rel.tM
tapla. the
• the most efficient way to Im- ~r/es Is coordln.ted by Pel C.mpprove strength II to allow brief \"flIt bell of the M.c.re lUll. Inlorm.tJoa
periods between bouts of vtaol'OWl ex- for this .rtlcle wu Uken from the
ercise Repetition should be limited Americ.n College of 0IJM«ric1I to short seu (10 or fewer) that are Gyn«ology T«hnlcaJ BuJJetJn
not

------...;-.----------Welcoming New Patients
---...

There.e F. Shortt, D.D.S

-

W"If~m A. Shortt, D.D.S

University of Michigan graduates

General Dentistry
All ages welcome
Most Insurance Acceoted
7J"".n-'

D.,.

Evening and Weekend Appointments
Available
Call for.Appolntment

(313)

437.8189

22320 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
\
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
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SPRING INTO SUMMER
,

(

.'

8 hp. HEAVY DUTY
RIDER WITH 30"
MOWER,
TWO YEAR
WARR.ANTY

-8 hp. IndustriafCommercial Briggs &
Statton Engine (Cast iron cyl.)
-Electric Start
-Auto Shift Drive
-Greasable Wheels
-Steel Steering Gear w I Ball Joints
-ttJ). Double Channel Welded Frame
-16 650x8Rear Tires
-4.00x5 Front Tires
-E-Z Implement Lift Height Adjust
-3D" Cutting Swath
-Rear Bagger Available

,--

SOXE
Suggested

SALE

-14 hp. 2 Cylinder Industrial
CommercialCast Iron Briggs &
Statton Engine
-5 Speed Transmission
-Cast Iron Front Axle wI Bearings
-Heavy Duty Double Channel
Welded Frame
-Implement Lift Assist
-Lights & Electric Start
-565 Lb. Approx. Wt.
-Rear Bagger Available

Retail $1412
'0

0

0

~'~949

o

Ingersoll

t~l-I~
DEPENDABLE 10 hp
KOHLER ENGINE DRIVEN
GARDEN TRACTOR
WITH 38" MOWER
'Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
'Hydraulic Lift
'Cast Iron Front Axle
'Double Channel Welded
Frame
'Cast Iron Rear Axle
'High & low Range
'3 Gal, Gas Tank
'Lights & Hour Meter
·23x8.5Ox12Rear Tires
'850 lbs. Approx. Wt.
'2 Year Warranty

'Sinsn.

18 hpi TRACTOR
WITH 60" MOWER

3 for the Price of 1
String & Brush Cutters

FOR THOSE REALLY BIG YARDS

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These light weight units
feature smooth antIvibrated handles for
operator comfort. Rugged.
steel drive shafts for
optimum durability under
the most demanding
conditions.
-

No. 22
Suggested Retail '3737

SALE.

0

S2495

[fIi~

2•. A Weed Cutter!
\

4-toottl blade

3.

A Brush Saw!
blade

':The Prole ••

New H.....
(313)

Ingersoll
You Haven't Got Your Best Price
Until You've Got Our Price!

~

lona' Trimmer"
Power

437.1444

StlrtlntJ It

'199.95

No. 448
Suggested Retail '6481

SALE

4295

5
00

Elch Unit InclllCS .. :
"'.~ h.'ft ... WI'" h'll ptd "'tly

=....;~~,J'::~:::':~~~~':~:

All Other Tractors ON SALE!
Call For Prices!

New
Hudson
Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
. .1

.. prol ... lonal mod"1 10
choos. Irom. rallQlng from Ih.
tough 25 5ec to 40ec .ngln ••
oJewtltcl.noln .. wlttl heavyduly bell bellinOI
oEI.ctronlc Ignillon
oChrom, Impreonattcl cy"nd"
ofino" tip conlrOlI
oltlOI " .. vy-duly •• Ir.cooltcl
cMch
ollO"I W'/g"1 .nd Iono ".Ch
lOfopelltor com\or1
°l.wII 'uillng to pr",.nl
IpilliO. on hOl ,nOlnl
oSpec1a1 prim" C.rbultlor lor
on.-pulllt.rtlno

wfttl tll"heaYJdutylne

"tooth

o

tmpressive

1. A Grass Trimmer!

'Exclusive Hydraulic
Drive,
'Hydraulic lift'
'Cast Iron Front Axle
'Double Channel Weld
edFrame
'Cast Iron Rear Axle
'High & Low Range
'3 Gal. Gas Tank
'L1ghts & Hour Meter
·32x8.00x16 Rear Tires
t9951~ Approx. WI.
'2 Year Warranty

(313)

437·1444
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IT'S
BATH TIME!
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SPRINGTIME. GARDENING
SPECIAL
• Flower Planting
• Spring Clean-Up
• Rock G ard ens (Also Perennial Gardens)
• Sod-Full Lawns or Spring Patch-Up
• Retaining Walls/Decks
• Shrubbery & Flowering Trees
• Spruce, Pine, & Shade Trees

I

j

Come And Visit Our Nursery
Or Call For A Free Estimate
Save Now With Special
Package Rates
Come See Our Complete Line Of Fixtures,
Vanities, Lights and Mirrors. We'll Help You
SelectWhatYou Need To Make Your Bath A
Bright Spo~, Be It LUtie Things Or Big.
190 E. Main St.

Northville. 349-0373
Fancy Bat. Boutique

'.

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

DIVISION OF LONG PLUMBING CO

'PAN.ORAMIC LANDSCAPING
40799 Gra •• River • Novi
(Between Meadow Brook & Haggerty)
Located At Glenda's

471-4794
Also At Glenda's ...
COMPLETE LINE OF:

Lowers. PeseDDial's. Vegetable
PlaDts. HaDgiDg aaskets.
GardeDiDg Supplies. 'AM·"M 70.,.
Top Soil & Peat-By The Load or Bag
U-Pick Strawberries-Approx. June 1st

• Complete Bathroom Remodeling Available·

'AINT
'RODllCr.s
INCORPORATED
<I
",

OVER 45 YEARS OF.....KNOW-HOW

r

.

DIRECT MANUFACTURERS OF RETAIL & INDUSTRIAL PAINTS

j

- WHERE THE PROFESSIONAL
PAINTER BUYS/.
OIL BJISE SOLID STJlIN

. ~~e~;-:-:·:··$89&
Low Price ~'.
.

*

j

.

,.. M~

per gallon
PRICE PER GALLON IN FIVE GALLON CONTAINERS •

COMPLETE LINE OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR LATEX,
OILS, STAINS & INDUSTRIAL COATINGS
ANY COLOR • ANY aUANTITY

Factory To You
25345 NOV' RD., NOV'
1 MILE SOUTH OF
.TWELVE OAKS MALL
HOURS

• ANY SPECIFICATION

* Discount Prices
..,.
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•
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The Art of Stencil
The traditional art of stencilling designs
onto waUl enjoying a new popularity In
the are.. Design. which are htatoriclily
accurate are a lpecial preference. The

.1

t I.rn"
'.

:"

#.,. t
,. ,.

,.".' •• f
•

,-.

Strauch family In Northville Is one family
using stencils to brightin. rooms. F.r
above, Carol Strauch demonstr.t .. the
technique.
Above, the Strauch
youngsters enjoy a room with • finished
design.
.
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"The Bryant
heating/cooling
system an
unbeatable
combination.
-.

You'll get the best of both worlds when you combine a Bryant gas furnace and central air conditioner. Bryant furnaces and air conditioners are
designed and tested to ensure maximum performance. And when they work together, it's the perfect combination to provide maximum comfort at
maximum efficiency. Your local Bryant dealer has
furnace/air conditioner combinations to match
a wide variety of home comfort needs.

Call your dependable Bryant dealer today. And let
our gas furnace/electric air conditioning combina- .
tion team up to give you ultimate comfort and lower
., heating and cooling bills. Bryant builds all their
equipment with the right stuff ... to last.

Special Offer
$200rebate on high efficiency air conditioners
Gas Furnace Model

Offer expires June 30, 1988

'398-8

,AJC Model # 568

One Month of FREE Gas
on the Plus 90 Furnace
For details see your participating Bryant desler

.

FALLERT HEATING & COOLING
10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon, MI 48178

437-4385
We Carry A Complete Line of Energy Efficient A.D. Smith Water Heaters

Service
Sheet Metal Fabrication

Sales
Senior Citizen Discount
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Sprin.9
Sunshine

SALE
Win the war against weeds
If the thoUght of pulling weeds from
your flower beds all sumbler doesn't really excite you, don't -despair. You have
some options to minimize the weedpulling drudgery - but experts don't
always agree on the best methods.
Recommendations range from weed
killerlfertilizer combinations to tree bark
.to a sheet of black plastic.
;
.
The horticulture specialists at Michigan
State University recommend using a
,'!'
pIe sheet of plastic to control weeds, but . ".(:,.__ .'
others say that method is not a very good
..
~:
~~.
Lee Taylor, an exte~ion horticulture
specialist at MSU, suwsts laying a sheet
of black plastic when sdIl moisture is just
right for planting, and avchoring the sheet
on each side by bury~ it. Plants grow
thrOUghholes in the plastic.
"Black plastic mulch stops weed
growth by cutting off the light," Taylor
said. "For most gardeners, that's reason
enough to bother with it"but plastic mulch
also has other advantages. "
In dry soils, the sheet of plastic can
reduce the need for irrigation, he said. By
keeping tomatoes off the ground, black
plastic can keep the fruit cleaner and
reduce ground rot.
Because it warms the soil, a sheet of
black plastic speeds seed germination and
plant growth, he said.
"Black plastic mulch is especially
helpful if you're trying to convert a section of lawn into garden," Taylor said.
"You can use it the year before planting to
kill off the grass, and then the year of
planting to control the weed seedlings that
germinate when you till the soil."
However, not everyone recommends using the plastic, and there are many other
ideas to control weeds in a garden.
Vince Marino, president of Exquisite
Landscape in Northville, dislikes using a
plastic sheet. "I think it's the worst abUse
you can do," he said, for a couple of
reasons.
First, the moisture can build up too
much so that the roots and the ground
can't breathe, he said. LikeWise, the
plastic keeps the rain from getting into
the ground. And in addition, the size reqUiredfor holes around plants might force
the gardener to put plants quite far away
from each other.
Finally, "I've seen weeds grow three
feet under plastic," Marino said.
The ideal situation starts with a sprayA better idea, along the same lines, is to ing to kill whatever weeds exist in a bed,
use a plastic fiber netting, Marino said. he said
ThIScan still reduce weeds, but condensa"Then treat the area WIth a ground
tion won't build up and rain can get to the sterilant. That acts like a blanket, a
ground
chemical barrier," Marino said.
Other options include using a mulch of
tree bark, and using chemical weed killer
And ~henyou put bark in, a mini~um
that uses the photosy.~th.esis process to _ of four ~n.c~es
..
of bark Because it s. an
• '$t-~a(ft1itdllgh a'n~n ttfe'weed's. M"arino' • {)rft<lhlc rnat~rMr, If sft~tfs decomposmg
!-31d
Th(' mor(' It rj('compo~cs. the better It
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starts packing in, forming a tighter and
tighter weed barrier," he continued.
And once plants are in, there are com·
mercial fertilizers available which also
Includeweed killers.
"There are a lot of people who don't like
the chemical solutions. but it's hard
without it," Marino said. If you take the
right precautions "you can elimlnat~
about 99 percent" 01 the weeds, he con-

cludrd
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SUNSHINE FARM & GAIJOEN

~a"dgcape

CUgfOhl

tiTHE HERB fARM"
'A Selection of Old Fashioned Fragrant Roses

COeg[gl1g g S)l1gto.~~o.Holl

'Many Varieties of Perennial and Rock Garden Plants
'Friendly and Professional StaffTo Help You

HYDROGRASS

'Classes on Growing Herbs andd Perennials
'A Shop Stocked with Herb Accessories

THE "ULTIMATE LAWN"

'Large Collection Scented Leaf Geraniums

S..... i...
F.....

.

a Gar•••

HYDROGRASSING IS A PROVEN
METHOD PRODUCING A LA WN
IN A FEW SHORT WEEKS. YOU
CAN EXPECT THE GRASS TO
GERMINA TE IN A FEW DA YS
AND BE READY FOR MOWING
IN 2 eJR 3 WEEKS WITH PROPER TEMPERA TURES AND
FOLLOWING THE WATERING INSTRUCTIONS WE PROVIDE

2418 N. Wixom Rd.
(SMiles North of 1-98)

Spring Opening Apri/27th 1988
Wed:thru Sun. 10 to 5

(313 "5-1104

Adora,
Asphalt
Services
-Paving

:

2

HYDROSRASS 15 ONE-HALF THE COST OF INSTALLED SOD
-LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND
-LAWN SPRAYING
INSTALLATION
_
.
-PATIOS AND WALKWAYS
TREE SPRAYING
CONCRETE AND BRICK
-DECKS I GAZEBOS

-Driveways

12VOLT LIGHTING
SYSTEMS

- "FROM CREATION TO COMPLETION"

-Parking Lots

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
540 McMaDD

349.4950

SoathLYOD

437-5500

(313)

670GRISWOLD
SUITENO.3
NORTHVILLE
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We have all '
your
Ga'rden Needs

I

t,.

}

1

50' Nylon
Garden Hose

50' Gates
Hose

-

Reg. $12.55

Reg. $27.99

Sale

51799
J

Ames Shovel
long Handle
Square Point
Reg.·$12.85

51799

Reg. $22.80

Sale

New Spring Hours:
Mon.-Fri.
7:30·6:30
Sat.
7:30 ·4:00
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5799

5799

Reg. $12.00

Sale

...~

I

}

5799

. True Temper
D Handle
Square Point
Reg. $12.85

Sale

5699

Ames

Eagle
Long H.ndle
Round Point
Reg. $12.'5

S&le

Ss99

These Items available at:

New Hudson Lumber

New Hudaon
_~......

Reg. $12.85

•

11/2 gallon
Tank Sprayer
Sale

5799

Sale,

BowRak

Sentry
Leaf Rake

56601Grand River

437·1423

"
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Prolong life
of your deck

Bed sheets
can help in
decorating

Own a deck? There's an easy way to
restore aged, weathered, pressuretreated lumber, and pro~t it from the
elements.
This photo shows an eigbt-year-old deck
built of pressure-treated lumber. The left
side shows its age, from the thick, dingy
layer of mildew, algae and dirt on the
wood surface.
.
The right side has been restored to its
original look with a commercially
available product to restore decks. Water
repellant has also been applied, to protect
the deck from the harmful effects of
moisture such as warping and cracking.
Restoration prodl}Cts are available
which contain no chlorine bleach or acid
and, when mixed with water, become
completely biodegradable. A small
packet can restore an average lOoby-ISfootdeck in less than one hour.
A brochure, "Treat your deck to a
longer life, is available from Koppers
Company, Inc., a wood treater since 1930
which is one company that makes a deck
Sheets can be u~ed for many decorating Ideal.
restoration product. The brochure shows
how deck owners can use products to help
ed late~ such as a bed canopy or wall
• Do wash sheets first for projects restore and protect the appearance of
coverings. Washing the sheets may shrink where they'll be washed later (such as treated lumber.
.
them enough to cause problems with fit. curtains and table skirts). Use spray
Copies of the brochure or other informaBesides, new sheets are treated with siz- starch to restore crispness.
tion are available by writing: Wolman
ing, which offers some protection against
• Pay attention to the surface you're Protection Products, Inquiry SectioDsolling; laundering the sheets eventually covering. Bright or dark. colors could HIT, 1050Koppers Building, Pittsburgh,
washes out the sizing.
showor bleed through the sheet. .
PA, 15219;or by call1ng toll-free: 1-800-

Country, contemporary or traditional?
Whatever your favorite style, decorating
with sheets can provide great looks with
ease - and for a reasonable cost.
Window coverings, slip covers, table
covers, decorative pillows, bed canopies:
the possibUiUes stretch with your imagination.
Sheet projects require varying amounts
of time and expertise. Easy sewing whips
up a table cover. Greater skill is needed
for a bed canopy, balloon shades or an
upholstered chair.
Add eyelet pillows, a touch of brass, any
personal accessories you wish. The
result: a room that's truly your own.
For any project, here are a few tips to
. remember:
• Carefully measure the wall or the item
you'll be working with. Also, remember
that some packages give sizeS before the
sheet is hemmed, whlle others list finisbedsizes.
• Buy all the sheets you need at the
same time to make sure the dye lots
match and that the store doesn't nm out.
• Remember that it's easier to match
solid colors, a small repeating print or
simple stripe than large patterns.
• Don't wash sheets ahead of time for
projects that won't allow them to be wash-
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Open 7 Days: Mon.-8at. 9 to 7; Sun. 9 to 6

468 South Milford Rd., Highland

887-0012

"Visit Our Newly Remodeled Store
For Fresh Produce, Annuals and
Vegetable Plants!"
The Colasanti Family
• OVER 1000 HANGING BASKnS
• COMPLnE UNE OF ANNUALS AND
\ VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE UNE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• DELIIISPECIALIZING IN SALADS AND
PARTY TRA YS"
• MICHIGAN'S FINEST PRODUCE &
VEGETABLES
• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES
f
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To Make Your Vlalt
Complete, Plan To Hav.
Dinner At One Of Our
Loca' Restaurants
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AIR CONDIT,IONING AGENTS
MemberH.C.A.A.

Diy. Of DSSOS

Change Your Air Style

,,,... .,.,,~

T~~~~~I~~~Y

349 • 2105

Complete line of name brand air conditioning products. 10year
guarantees parts, labor, sales, service, installation (Heating
Products) humidifiers From 1150 And Up Furnaces From 1650 And Up

'88 SALE AIR CONDITIONING The eM 9 S.E.E.R.
2 Ton $1100 2Y2Ton $1200 3 Ton $13003112Ton $14504 Ton $1600
Many Other Name Brands and S.E.E.R. Ratings
• Call Now For Mailing Packages or Appointment
• This Year Sign Up Early To Insure Early Installation Date.

Installed Prices As Shown • Complete Installation
• Guarantees • Quality • Trust
.' .

"

(The Company Means Quality Products and Installation)

~ST HOU D'GGlIS

~w,.

~WE'
S'U YIIS
WEED IUlNfIS
LAWN IOWIS

LAWN

WHffllAIIOWS

COHD,r'OHEIS
lEAf .LOWEIS
fDGE TIIMMfIS TIf' HUHflS

'.tune-ups
to your

Get professional looking results with Pittsburgh Paints and the
Pro-Painter Pack,· a selection of fine quality painting tools
from Pittsburgh Paints.

If.

~..

equipment

4>

A.ntaI c.nw

475 Washington St.... t
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
437·2743

I

•

Lo-Lustre Latex Enamel-

Latex Flat Wall Paint-

...

• While Supplies Last

NERAL

Tryuullo

onrtpllrs

Yours For Just s399 With The
Purchase Of 1 Gallon Or
More Of

LAWN EDGflS
MANY OTHEI ITEMS

GARDEN
HELPERS'
GAtDfN flUlIS
CHA'N SAWS
SlCrLflAIS

5124' Retail Value

Pittsburgh- Paint!

flOW" LAWN MOWHS
LAWN SWHHIS
OUTOOO' G'ANT VACUUMS
fm,uu. S,.fADflS
~WflurfS
LAWN A'UTOIS

LAWN AND

Pro-Painter Pack

MAKE YOUR LANDSCAPING
DREAMS COME TRU~

Goes on creamy smooth (with less Use this lo-Iustre finish for hardroller splatter). Dries fast and wear areas like kitchen or hallway.
The armor-like finish stays bright
withstands years of scrubbing.
and clean for years .
Reg. Price
Reg. Price
'17.89 Gal.
'22.09 Gal.
Gal.
.
Gal.

$1399

WHITE'

S1899

PASTEL COLORS ONLY. CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGER
EXPIRES 4-30.11

FACTORY REBATE
Per Gallon
Save '150
Up To 10 Gallons
Through April 30,

!!!!-A

OLYMPTc.
elEARWOOD PRESEVATIVE
• CUSTOMIZED WOOD DECKS
• BRICK WALKWAYS
·SHRUBS

• EVERGREENS
• SHADE TREES
• SODDING

• GRADING
• RETAINING WALLS
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
"OUR CUSTOMERS SA TISFACTION
IS YOUR GUARANTEE"
CALL KARL KUNIK TODAY!

~

• Repels Water
• Strengthens Wood Fiber
• Resists Mildew I Rot

G.M.L.C.
Greater Metro
Landscape Construction

• Discounted In-Stock Wallcoverlngs
Hundreds of Wallcoverlng Books to Order Froml

Huge Savings On Delmar Window Coverings

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTER
West Oaks Shopping Center
349 -2 9 2 1

401 TROTTER TRAIL - MILFORD, MI 48042

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~t~:~:~:~~!!!~
Stain Products

April rol~1. la&8/HOME.
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Put energy-savings in your outlook
t. :

Choose from modem,
energy-efficient
windows and patio dOQrs
to suit every need. From
contempora.ry
alumlnum-armored, lowmaintenance
wood
windows to traditional
all-wood wlndow8. All
from NORCO the better
outlook.
.

':l
I

Shade Trees
Flowering Trees
Flowering Shrubs
Evergreens
Fertilizers
Lawn & Garden
Care Products

naI ••

$Nel.

,

Container Grown

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~~
-COMPANY~
5411E. HIGHLAND RD. (1-51)
887·7779
ABOUT ONE MilE W. OF AlPtHE VAllEY

Shade Trees and
Ornamentals

$30~~h. $50~2
to

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.
18485Ridge Road, Northville

349·0880
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Interiors
116 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
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someone breaks in the house. We might
even bring that perimeter system all the
way out, to work if someone just enters
the yard."
Among the systems Mundy installs is
one involving motion sensors. If the sensor is tripped, lights flash and bells ring.
"We want to make as much noise as possible to scare the intruder away and alert
neighbors to the break-in, Mundy said.
If you're going with such a system,
though, Mundy and Smith both say it's important to let the neighbors know you've
installed it.
~
"We've bad people call up when a
burglar alarm was going off next door,"
Smith said, "but they weren't calling to
report a burglar. They were calling
because the noise was bothering them.
They didn't even know it was a burglar
alarm.
"If you get one of these, it's very important to let all your neighbOrs know what it
is and what it sounds like. You should also
call the police whenever you get a system
installed.' ,
While the lights-and-noise system can
be effective, Smith said he prefers the
dialer alarm - a system which
automatically calls the police during a
break-in.
"I think those are more effective,
because the burglar doesn't know it's going off, and we can be there Whilethey're
still robbing the place," Smith said. "With
a dialer alarm, we have a lot better
chance of catching the burglars."
As for how much you can expect to pay
for a first-class system, Mundy said, "An
average residential system will cost about
$1,500.Some wUlbe considerably more, or
some less, depending on what you want."
On the bright side, it seems as though
more and more homeowners are installing home-security systems. HI'd say that
just in the last year or so, we've seen
about 25 or 30 perce
ore homes with
burglary systems,"
i said.

said. "It's a real good idea to get some
type of h!lme security."
Before deciding if you're a good candidate for a security system, it's first important to know a few facts about break-

\

\

../

"

Precautions
can payoff
When it comes to home security,. an
.ounce of prevention truly is worth a pound
of cure.
And if you're looking to stay one step
ahead of the crooks, it only makes sense to
install a quality home-security system.
liThe bUrglars are good at what they
do," Pinckney Police Chief Bill Smith

The stereotype of the cat burglar who
sneaks in the window while the unsuspecting homeowners. sleep is just that - a
stereotype. In 'fact, officials say 70 percent of break-ins occur during the middle
of the day, whUe the occupants are at
work or school.
The crooks will ring the buzzer, and if
no one answers, they'll kick down the door
and go to work.
"We're seeing more and more of these
daytime burglaries," Smith said. "Very
raI1!ly do you hear of a break-in at night
while the owner is home. With most
burglars, the last thing they want is a confrontation with the homeowner."
It's also important to realize that the
bomes most vul~able to a break-in are
the ones located in an isolated area.
"Those are the people that can really
benefit from a security system," Smith
said. "If the nearest neighbor is three or
four blocks away, they wonlt be able to
hear someone breaking in."
So, what type of security system is right
for you? The types and prices vary.
First and foremost, good, sturdy locks
on all the doors and windows are essential.
.
If you're looking for something more, a
burglary-detection
system ean be
anything from a lights-and-buzzers
system to a device which will actually call
the police if someone breaks in.
"What we do is design and customize a
system based on what the person needs
and wbat they want to protect," said Dick
Mundy, owner of Mundy Security Inc. of
Brighton.
"If it'S an elderly person who's home all
the time, we'll install a perimeter system
- something that will alert the person if

II

G row your herbs at home
In the gardens of American pioneers,
Most herbs are generally easy to grow. danger of frost is past, or seed directly inEven if you never harvest herbs for use
herbs had a prominent place. Various Taylor says. They do best in full sun, to the garden after frost. Direct seeding indoors, you can enjoy them in the
herbs proVided seasoning for food. home though many will tolerate light shade. . works well with dUl, anise, coriander and garden. Herbs offer a variety of foliage
remedies for treating illness and injury, Herbs will grow in any good garden soil fennel, which don't transplant well.
colors and textu~, and many produce at·
fragrances for potpourri and soap mak· that is neither very acid nor alkaline - a
Some herbs - inclUding sage,
tractlve,.fragrant flowers. Plant them in a
lng, and dyes for homespun fabrics.
pH of 6.5to 7.0produces the best herbs.
rosemary, lavender, marjoram, oregano, designated herb garden or mix them in
In spite of tOOay's supermarket. which
"The soil for an herb garden does not lemon balm, mints and thyme - are often with annual and perennial flowers, use
makes it easy to have dried herbs on hand need to be highly fertile," Taylor points avaiolable as plants. Place them in a them as borders or grow them in conyear round, herb gardening is making a out. "On highly fertile soils, herbs tend to prepared spot in the garden after the tainers.
comeback, says Lee Taylor, extension produce a lot of follage that's poor in danger of frost is past.
"Growing herbs has become 80 popular
horticulture specialist at Michigan State navor. A less fertile site with some
Good herbs for a beginner's herb in Michigan that herb fanciers have formUniversity.
organic matter in the soU and good garden include rosemary. chives, thyme, ed an association, Michigan Herb
"Interest in various kinds of ethnic drainage wUlproduce quality herbs."
dill, sage, lavender, basil, borage and Associates, and sponsored a major herb
cooking and the desire to reduce or
Herbs grown outdoors rarely have trou- mints.
conference," Taylor notes.
elim inate salt from the diet are con· ble with Insects. -- Leaves, flowers. stems and seeds are
For more information on Michigan
tributlng to a renewed interest in home
Yon can start an herb garden with seeds usually dried for storage. Others, such as Herb Associates, contact Taylor at the
herb gardening," he observes. "People's
or purchased transplants.
coriander and tarragon, do not dry well Department of Horticulture, 240D Plant
old-tilDecrafts,
n
l... lan 10~~ IJ" ~fS~seeO&t)Moor(, in ~ti~~\ir and and so keep better if tbt!y'.te'b&andIed aDd, • , aDd .StJl SciSlces Building, MSU, E~t
:isf#AfJ~tof..~' ..
~tra
anPlmall p'lants o~itlfter
the frozen or preserved In vln9Ar~o.r.Qtl.·., '.'.'. ~Ml48824.
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Spring Planting Season

Come Visit Oar New Showroom in KING
PLAZA, on Pontiac Trail between 9 & 10 Mile
i-seiri.i M~;.i;e
';;e-=Vp-: i-Gi.ih:-S'-' 8;..ti.:.o;-1

is just around the corner!

: $1 000 I:
1
24
---------------~ Complete
---------------Vacaam
Off

I '
1

I I
1 I.

Reg '29.95 plus parts

Dr..... kerSci~s
9
Sale $

:

Get your garden beds ready
now and prepar~ a list of all the
flowers and garden plants you'll
be ~eeding wnen planting tIme
arrIves.
Your welcome to come in and
browse around. Our family will
be happy to give you our expert
advice.
We'll have these plants and
many more.

Retail '32.95

i SewiDg Center
Ov... 19' ..... of •• p.ri•• c.

New & Used Vacuums to fit
any budget, commercial &
COMPANY
domestic

"

22882 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon • (313) 437-6618
New Hours: Open 7 Days Mon-Fri 9:3O-7pm; Sat 9:3O-Spm; Sun 12-5pm

t*******************************~

: $t~r·Lite GlassC91 Inc_I :
~
/

t
:
..
..
:

Commercial & Residential Glazing

:

PLATE GLASS· THERMOPANE· PLEXIGLASS
CUSTOM MIRRORS· ARCHES· TABLETOPS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • STORM & PRIME DOORS
STORE FRONTS • COMMERCIAL DOOR~ & REPAIRS
BULLET RESISTANT
.24 HR. EMERGENCY BOA~D UP SERVICE

:
..
..
..
..

:

23238 PontiacTrail

t

SouthLyon

(313)437-8314

\ ~inMr
r

t
~

.5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
.South of Ford,Wllom Plant

OPEN 7 DAYS: MoF"':30; SI' I Sun 9-12:30
(Extended

PONDEROSA PINE • 40

.

MII1I 1IoYUlIIlUl11.
C•• hAC.rry

TREATED
ECONOMY WOODEN
SCREEN . LATTICE'~'
STUDS
DOOR
PANELS

8'

2/6 x 6/8

2 x 81h x 1h"

2/8 x 6/8

'4x8x17"

••

3/0x6/8

••

Sizes

All

Only

C
Etch

~-$28199
Herd",,. A"I"b,.

'6.99

'11.99
4x8x1"

'24.99

1 x 2 Treated Cap

'2.49

2 x 2 Treated Dividers

'3.99

HIGHLAND
LUMBER
8UlLDING .CENI,ER.')I"

,\ ." .• ;

.':' "';1' {I ,.. , ...
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hours beginning

May 1st)

TREATED
LANDSCAPE
TIES
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STOP IN FOR OUR LOW PRICES

6 c9re~1IJ""/JeJ

(Between 10 Mile & Grand Riven

~

BUILD YOUR OWN CUSTOM DECK
& SAVE NOW ON ALL MATERIALS
...

,

24501 Wixom Road • 349·1320

..*******************************~
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-S5.49
58.99
512.49

4x6-8R.S.
6x6-8R.S.
6xS-8R.S.
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SPLIT
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Jumbo Western Red'
Cedar

$14.99

per

.ectlon

Section Includes
2 Rails and 1 Line Post
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Warm and humid, crowded with lush
foliage and laden with heavy, exotic
scents, walking through the door of a
greenhouse can be like stepping into the
tropics.
'
Owning a greenhouse makes it possible
for a hobbyist to create a tropical environment right in the back yard, eyen in
Michigan's cold climate. And to top it off,
the personal rewards can be extremely
gratifying.
'
JUdy and Bill Dietrich of Highland
Township have turned their greenhouse
hobby into a small commercial venture.
With the help of their children, the couple
raises and sells everything from annuals
and perennials to potted tomato plants
and dry flowers.
"You might say it's a hobby that got out
of hand," chuckled Bill, millwright for
General Motors Hydra-matic Inc. in Ypsilanti. "We started with a 4-by-8 piece of
plywood in the liVing room about 12 years
ago. Then we moved (the greenhouse
area) to the porch..:' Bill recalled.
Today, the Dietrichs' hobby has grown
to the size of a 20-by-48 greenhouse. A
former greenhouse on site of the couple's
five acres of rolling land, 2170Clyde Road,
is used to store produce such as lettuce
and cabbage as well as snap dragons.
His Wife, JUdy, who spends a great deal
of time in the greenhouse during the
winter months making holiday wreaths
for Broadview Christmas Tree Farms in
Highland Township, is known locally as
the newest member of the Huron Valley
Board of Education.
"It's kind of neat to watch a plant grow
from a seed and know that everything produced you did all by yourself," said Judy
with a smile.
"I spend a lot of time in here, but not as
much as he (Bil)) would like," she added
with a laugh.
And what do their children think of
working in the greenhouse'! "It's all right.
It's better than working in the garden.
There's not as much work," said Bill Jr.,
a student at Highland Junior High.
Much of the work in the Dietrichs'
greenhouse begins in February and runs
through May. The couple sells Us goods at
the Brighton Farmer's Market during the
sprmg and summer months. Daugl'lter
Lisa, 15, has her own stand at the market
where she sells dry flowers.
"There's no way we could compete with
the commercial places We try to break
even on the costs," said Judy, emphaSIZIng their primary
customers
are
neighbors
Cost or bUIlding a greenhouse doesn't
necessarily have to be a large fmanclal
burden. accordmg to Bill For about $1,000
BIll was able to construct the frame of his
greenhouse It cost another $700 for the
equIpment to heat It In addItIOn, he
spends another $1,200 annually on dirt and
flats and still another $1,000 annual expen·
dlture on seeds
"Most everythmg I've done has been by
trial ~d er.ror. I've re~8~t
ot. Qoo"~()t),'
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Below: Working in the greenhouse along with their parents is an
every-day occurrence for Lisa and Bill Dietrich, a~es 15 and ~3.
Below left: An inspection of seedlings. Left: Bill DIetrich beginS
the seedling process by combining germinating mix with water.
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landscape, Inc.

r

\

DeJ:oratiDg & More

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years.

r ••Renovation
of Established Landscapes • Patios
Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types • Decks

.
;~

Ne~ f1antings • Trees • 'Pruning • Sodding
• New-Landscape Construction.
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Cartains
Nlck-Necs
Lamps
Dried Flowers

We C.rrv A C08l,,'ete

L1.e 01 F.ller

o 'Brie. Pal.t.

PI••

Tr.,.,

BnI•••• , Roller.,
Etc.
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. We Do Custom Bending'
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HaDdred. Of Wallpa~er
Book. Are Available For
81'0 •• ID8 It 0l'deriD8

Questions Answered
Promptly & Courteously

Anden~
ac~*

Excluding Paint & Wallpaper

C·N .......:,

CelIIt~ ••
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STOREWID,E

a.dSAVEf

w. Clrry
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15% OFF

Bay NOW

Let a. Service Foar
Sldl •• Need

Spring Decorating Starts Here

Jim Gross

Northville. 349-2935
Boofiagaad

348-3520
107 N. Center St. • Northville

55915 Grind AI,.r. New Hudson
s.'utfty"/Z
437-6044 or 437-1054

_d/slr/'Hllo,'o,

Hunter·Dou las Sidin

We Accept
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eDsmose®
.~

YIOOd pr~~SS-~-_-

Because a deck built with Osmose "". Wood Products Is W8rranteed to last 40years. •
But Osmose is more than beautiful wood that last8.
We hive Great Plans T/ol for decka that are styUah and easyto-bun"'. And Fences. Gazebos and more. The plans ar. free.
All with I rlnge of styles and dlmenatona you cln chooa. from.
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Time To Get Planting

-' Square Round
ti' Table
Solid Oak Split
Double Pedestal with

2 • 18" leaves
42" x 42" . 78"

4 - Solid Oak Upholstered
Chairs

Hollow Oak Farm has a full line of
gardening Items for all your needs
• Perennials
• Ground Cover
• Annuals
• Vegetables
• Hanging Baskets
• Geraniums
tNewGuinea
Impatiens
• Nursery Stock
• Full Service
Landscaping

Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery & Greenhouse, Inc.
11900 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon
2'h miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of 8 mile & Rushton

HOURS: 7 Days a week
9 a.r'!".-8 p.m.
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437.7507

5 STAR SUPPLY
YOU'RE ONE STOP SPRINKLER & POOL SUPPL YSTORETO DO·IT· YOURSELF & SAVE
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FOR THE UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND
INSTALLATION I
Taking Pride In our years olservice
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Professional
Landscapes
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Phone: (313)349-1111or 437-5454
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2-RAIL PL
RAIL

We can do something to
improve the quality of your
comer of the world.
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A SPRING

FENCING SALE!
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WE'RE HAVING

Northville and surrounding areas.
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10 Foot
Jumbo
Western
Red
Cedar, 2
Rails
One Post

STOCKADE
FENCING
Stockade
Spruce
6.Ft. High
by 8 Ft.

P.O. Box 178, South Lyon, Ml

48" CHAIN LINK

$1

~I~

12G.uge G.lnnlzed

1·5/1 Lfne POltl
10' on Center
1-3/1 Top R.II. Loopi .. Tiel

!" EndO.te
!" Corner POlt WIFlttlng

$goo

TOOLS LOANED FREE

We have the Beauty
And Quality You Look For ...

WINDOW

Over 400 Styles Speak
For Themselves

\Usatility

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!
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WALLPAPER SALE

30°110 0 F F
20
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Louverdrape
Vertical Blinds
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~Can
Plan On.

The Most Popullr
Books AVllllble Todly,

Off
,..

on Boca, Aslstlcon
and lustrecon
Vinyl Flooring
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Now Thru May 21 1988

Custom Draperies and
Bed Spreads Available
DESIGN
SERVICE
AVAILABLE

~Interior Place
242SUMMtT

~

IN AllEN'S CENTER

Hours M- T·W·F •
Th 'Ill • Pf'/I • Sel

~f,...PWtJng

30 II) e
10 II) $

MILFORD

684·2788

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~COMPANY_
5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M·59)

ABOUT ONE MILE W. OF ALPINE VALLEY
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GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION

GetDuPont

"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

STAINMASTER*
Carpet from

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY
,RESIDENTIAL R,EPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & INSTALLATION

FASHION FLOORING
You never know what williond on
your carpet, so you need the
revolutionary stain resistance of
STAINMASTER. It'll stand up 10 olmost
anything you can dish out, even stains
that have set In overnight or longer.

Let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty Windows
with Top Quality
Double or Triple Pane
Custom Windows
and Doors

AND trs ON SALENOW!

• SALES
• INSTALLATION"
ENERGY EFFICIENT & MAINTENANCE
• CUSTOII VINYl a WOOD WINDOWS
~,.iI- •ENTAYDOORS I DOORWALLS
•SIDING

IIr

&11111

OUR DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR
FAST, EASY CLEANING

FREE!

"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRACTORS!~I

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713

1699 S. MILFORD RD., MILFORD

And Well Help Make Your
Landscapias
The Best!
IS IN THE AIR

171 Acres Of
Growing Plants

"

Grower Dir~ct
Price ••••

3-4 Ft.
4-5 Ft.
5-6 Ft.

DOUGLAS FIR

830°0
840°0
850°0

"

WHITE SPRUCE
CRIMSON KING MAPLES

3-4 Ft.
'2-2V2 " ,

83080
s11000

BUBURM MAPLES

2-2V2"

8130°0

CLUMP SILVER MAPLE 8-12 Ft.
Also:
'- Colorado Spruce,
Australian Pine,
White Pine,
Norway Maple
•
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Ho.r.
S.t/S •• 9•• -4pm
Or By Appol.t ••• t

NOVI TREE GARDEN
46000121/2 Mile Rd. • Novi

..669-3755
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Greenhouse rewards
hard work of owners
A greenhouse can be heated with any of
the sources used to heat a home, aethe sUbject," said Bill.
cording to Beaty. Solar heat, forced air,
"One thing I Clm say is that if you think hot water, space heaters, and kerosene,
this line of work IS easy you'd better not go coal, or wood burners all may be used.
IOtoit. Start slo\\ and don't invest a lot of Each type of heat has advantages and
money," Bill said, adding that his first disadvantages hinging on cost, efficiency,
greenhouse was heated with the aid of a and ventilation factors.
wood burner.
Solar heat costs the least, but is also the
One ideal' aspect of a greenhouse is that least effective. "Solar heat is okay, but
you can provide all day lighting, high you can't grow houseplant types of plants.
humidity and temperature control, said They will be deader than doornails," said
Anne Brown, retail manager of Raney's
Butler.
Rainbow Gardens, sno Ten Mile Road in
Beaty stated, "A lot of people don't use
Lyon Township.
their greenhouse in the winter, because
"All tropicals are looking for bright we don't get enough sunshine." If a solar
light, warm temperatures and high heated gr~nhouse is built on the side of a
humidity," Brown said.
home, it may actually draw heat out of the
A few of the plants which are unsuitable
home.
for Michigan'S winter weather, but which
Hot water heat is a good option if the
do well in a greenhouse environment, are greenhosue is adjacent to a building
orchids, bromeliads, birds .of paradise,
which already has a hot water heating
~ardenias, and camellias, Brown said. In system, said Raney. In other cases, the
.lddition, cacti and succulents grow well cost of installing such a system is high.
;n greenhouses.
Forced air systems are ~lso expensive,
More common house and garden plants as are any heat sources powered by elecbenefit from greenhouse conditions as tricity. Coal, kerosene, and wood burners
well, and the greenhouse hobbyist need are less expensive, but pose more qf a fire
not be limited to exotic plants.
. hazard and must be properly vented.
"A greenhouse is good for someone who
V entilation is a major concern in the
IS hooked on houseplants, and they can be
maintenance of a gr~nhouse. Without
used to over-winter your outdoor plants,"
proper air circulation, iJlants will have too
said Nancy Butler, urban horticulturist at . little carbon dioxide and the greenhouse
the Michigan
State University
will gettoo warm. Circulation can be proAgricultura~ Extension Service.
vided with fans, louvres in the greenhouse
"You can take sick plants from the walls, open windows, and with door flaps
house and refurbish them in the in the greenhouse roof.
greenhouse. Plants don't get ultraViolet
In the summer, heat also sh~
light in the house, so it's good to switch reduced by whitewashing ~C?U~
or
them off from house to greenhouse," ad- by using shade cloth for glass and plastic
.vised Harmon Beaty, owner of Beaty's
houses. These measures will prevent
Florist and Greenhouses Inc., located at plants from being burned and will cut
13790 W. Highland Road in Hartland
down on the amount of watering needed.
Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY
Township.
The care and maintenance, as well as
Watering
plants
is
part
of
Judy
Dietrich's
d.ally
routine
in
the
family
greenhouse.
Tony Raney, grower for Raney's Rain-' the construction cost of a greenhouse will
bow Gardens, agreed, llYou get a better
vary depending on whether the house is
quality plant in the greenhouse because of built using glass or plastic.
start reading about fertUlzers, fungus, lifestyle is sporadic, unless you have sothe sunlight."
Plastic houses with wood or metal sup- temperature regimen and light," said meane you can leave it with," said LintThe greenhouse is also a good place for ports are less expensive to build, but re- Raney. Beaty also recommended novices ner.
propagating plants, especially in the fall quire more maintenance. The plastic read plant books and horticultural and
However, he continued, "A hobbyist can
and winter when little of this work can be must be replaced every two to three garden magaZines.
find something to get carried away with.
done outside. These colder months are years. If wooden supports are used, the
The extension service will answer ques- You get hooked on it, and you go forever."
when greenhouse plants can be started
wood must ~Ither be treated to resist rot, tions and provide information, as well as
Raney voiced a simUlar opinion, "There
from seeds, cuttings or division..".
or must be painted.
conduct tests. "We have a thick booklet is no real advantage to a greenhouse, exIn addition, vegetables and herbs can be
The initial cost of a glass house can be available called "Solar Greenhouses for cept as a bobby. You have to be there
grown year round as long as night-time -- qUite high, and glass breakage may be a the Home," which costs $3, and we have a seven days a week, but if you like to work
- tem~ratures do not go below 45 degrees problem. However, less effort is reqUired . master gardener and a horticulturist on with plants, it is a very relaxing atand daytime temperatures reach around to maintain them, and the glass need be staff to answer questions," said Butler.
mosphere."
60 degrees. Lettuce, cabbage, peas, and
washed only once every five years.
A hobbyist with questions or problems
In addition to the more solitary
cauliflower are good suggestions for a
If the greenhouse is used only to winteroften can find the answer or solution from pleasures of growing and creating, many
winter greenhouse garden. Heat loving over plants and Is not needed for the sum- another hobbyist, said Lintner. llYou can greenhouse owners join groups. Growers
plants, such as tomatoes and cucumbers
mer, the greenhouse may be closed in Ju- always get help in this field," he stated.
of gladioli, mums, and orchids meet in
can be grown as well, but reqUire daytime
Iy and August. Temperatures Inside a
Anyone considering
bUilding a various societies to exchange information
temperatures of at least 65 degrees.
closed greenhouse can reach higher than greenhouse Is urged to think carefully and comradeship.
Heating costs are one of the major ISO degrees, hot enough to stertlize the about the decision and to learn as much as
"You get into another whole world.
drawbacks of haVing a greenhouse. They soil. This may ellmlnte the need to buy possible before making It. "Define what These people come from all walks of life.
are cold In the winter and drafty. Heating soil which has already been sterilized.
you want to use the greenhouse for, think They. all get together in the same room,
ISa definite disadvantage," said Beaty.
Experts recommend testing soil' in a seriously about how much you want to and they just have a ball," said Lintner.
,. A greenhouse of 15,000 square feet
greenhouse,' unless bagged soil is used. grow plants, and read up on it ahead of
And finally, greenhouses can be simply
costs between $700 and $800 a year to heat,' Beginners also are urged to have their time," said Butler
beautiful. "You can use a greenhouse to
about the same as It costs to heat a water tested. Testing Is important to
force plants to bloom since in the winter
home," said Billy Lintner, owner of determine PH balances and alkalinity,
The amount of time and care a It will provide the 'longer nights and
Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
and and so the grower will know the correct greenhouse reqUires can be both Its major shorter days they need. Poinsettias in a
Greenhouse, 1190 Rushton Road In Green ba.lance of soli and f~rtlllzer to use. The ~ttrac~lon and Its worst disadvantage.
greenhouse will bloom every year. You
., !"~}~41TJ)j't'JliQW.. . . .
~n~'
MI ~I an
r cu t
s~
An~lIme you hav~ anything liVing, you hilve the outside envlronmentcolnb]g in~~\V~v~:.lle~~vary"VmTl:ne
~
tMf€ ro·~
~lC1IttMt
~eIt~-&'......
~~",iNK,"
sald...Bmwn.!
The
type o(hf'atm~ u:7,r h~~tated
Test your SOIland water first. Then week Don t start this thing If your tropics are In your own back yard.
.
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~GRAVELY

Replacement Window

TRACTORS

vhe ffieftitoge CQm~giC

STARTING AT

8229595

The Replacement Window with
advanced technologic~1 design

WE HAVE MOWERS
AND IMPLEMENTS TOO!

• 35year transferable
warranty
• Foam filled for
maximum insulating
qualities and strengt~
• Rigid vinyl
,~
construction

I

~KUIO'A·

I

Nothing like it on earili~

DIESEL
TRACTORS

STAIPNsS630000

Tilt In and Wash
No ladders. Just tilt the windows
into the room Jor washing both the
inside and outside glass surfaces
from the fnside of the room.

-ANDFINANCING NOW AVAILABLE
AT 6.5% A.P.R.

* Heritag! ~il]dow CO. *
887-3388

(Abouton;~mlJew.ofA'Plnevalley)

H.I.L.A. ApproVM

46401 GRAND RIVER
SP 81N GS
(Between Novi Rd. & Beck Rd)
.
SAVING
NOVI 348-3444

Cover all your'
/' '.'\"
GRAND
SLAM
bases with
DEALS
championship: ".,.~ /(" .. ~,
,
-performer'
",,:~,
A~R*
. " .".
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'~~ Foote Tractor Inc.

5410 E. Highland Rd., Milford

Hours Mon-Fri
9am-5pm

Saturday
9am-3pm

,\\

~\

Now's the time to get a rugged 16 to 35 hp···
Massey-Ferguson
compact tractor into your
line-up. It'll be your most valuable player when
it ·comes to am king short work of chores this
spring around the home or farmstead.
These tractors are by no means rookies at
handling lawn and garden work or a variety of
field chores. They're loaded with big trar-tor
features and rarin to go.
I

•• ·Manufacturer's

-

STARTING AT

828995
*M-F financing for 36 months
on all new M-F compacts
* *8.9% APR M-F financing
48 months available

eMF 1010·

I

I'

Reg '7499

\

Sale Price

2 wheel drive.
standard
transmission.16hpdieselengine

55795

drive, ~ydrostatic
16hp dIesel ~nglne

Sale Price

Reg '9769

.

• MF 283

*

Trlctor·
Sale Price

_

6

speed

~~

St~,,/ng

.

837495

**112 per month

• MF 1010 • 4 whe~I

[ Wi 0

\ TILLERS

rated engine horsepower

,

••

WE ALSO HAVE:

for

56995

TRIMMERS

transmission.

St.~t:ng

**'136 per month

815995

67 PTO, Hp, 4 cylinder. PerkinS delsel
engine, 2 wheel drive. standard clearance,
8 !>peed transmission

513 ,500

'253 per month

STARTING AT

Offer Ends April 30, 1988

829995,

Onghlon

Hours:

M·F 8:30-5:30
Sat 9·12

Am AIbor

~
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There are many factors to consider
when shopping for new lawnmower
'"
..
.-,--------------------,
"....... .....

... " ...
........

Consumer research shows that today's
lawnmower shoppers are ·looking for
durability and quality, and that their major interests .-e starting ease, bagging
and safety. MlDufacturers have respond- .
ed to these consumer "demands. A new
generation of .. wers offers a wide variety of starting aad safety features, and can
be counted on to reliably last for many
years.
He~ are souae buying tips:
TbeBasicl
Among today's walk power mowers,
you have a choice of several different
engine types. You can also weigh tbe importance of a variety of features, In-

",,'"

/

.,' eluding self-propelled or push power;

side-discharging,
rear-bagging
or
mulching; and pull start or electric key
start.
TbeEnglDe
The logical place to start when considering a lawnmower is the engine.There are two basic types to consider,
two-eycle (or two-stroke) and four-eycle
(or four-stroke). Two-cycle engines require that you add oU to the gasoline,
while four-cycle engines have separate oU
and gas resenoirs. Here are the basic
facts on the three most common engines
and electric mowers:
Standard lOur-cycle engines are the
conventional, well-known engines that
have been powering lawnmowers since
they were invented. Manufacturers say
you will find many reliable and durable
models powered by this type of engine,
which requires occasional oU changes.
Some standard four-cycle engines are not'
the best for extremely hilly property most have DO oil pump and cannot easily
impel oil into moving engine parts if the
mower is on a steep angle.
Two-cycle engines have become a
popular option to the standard four-eycle
engine in recent years. This engine is
reliable and durable because it has fewer
moving parts to break down, and the oilgas mixture keeps it well lubricated. The
oil and ga$ mixture eliminates the need
for oil changes, and you don't have to
worry about ruining the engine if the oil
gets too low or too dirty. Two-eycle
engines also are easy to start. Two-cycle
eDgi~S are often more compact and
hghte for easy maneuverability of the
mO\1Jr as well.
The overhead valve or OHV engine is
the newest advance in lawnmower
pngmes The OHV is an improvement of
thc standard four-cycle engine. Most
OHVs are engmeered to deliver extra cuttmg power to handle thick grass and start
with just one or two easy pUlls on the
starter rope for the life of the engine.
Manufacturers sayan OHVengine should
last significantly longer than a standard
four-cycle engine becasue it has different
Intcrnal constructIOn and is technologically superior to standard
four-cycle
engines
J<:lrctrtcmowers ncver need gas or OIl,
.IIways start on the fIrst try and are qUIet,
but one major drawback is the leectric
cord you'll havr to dra~ around wherever
you go StIlI, rlcctnc mowers are well
'UltiOME & QAROEHIA,nllOl~.1
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suited to smaller lots, are compact and
lightweight and can be easily stored by
hanging on a garage wall. Some nO-volt
mowers are very inexpensive but, as in all
things, you get what you pay for.
The Starting Test
Whichever type of engine you choose,
you Should always test how well it starts
before you buy. Experts recommend
shopping at a dealer that encourages test
starting.
If you don't wish to PUll-sta~ur
mower, key electric start operations are
available. These can add 15 percent or
more to the cost of the mower.
One final check of the engine is the
direction of the exhaust. Those mowers
that expel exhaust downward through the
deck rather than up may be qUieter, but
they may cause brown spots on the grass
Ifyou pause too long while mowing.
The Quality of the Cut
Take a close look at neighbors' lawns. A
brown fringe atop the grass results from
mowers that "chew" off the top of blades
of grass rather than cleanly slicing them,
while a sawtooth pattern stems from a
mower with more vaccum lifting the
grass on one SIde of the mower than the
other
Ask nClghbors about their mowers to
Irarn which to aVOId,or for recommendatIons

~

Cutting Width
Closely. consider the layout and size of
your lot or property. If your backyard is a
maze of flower beds and obstacles, you
might want a narrow-width mower to
make maneuvering easier. Mowers
generally range from 17 to 22 inches in
width, with the 21-inch width being standard for many homeowners.
Safety
TOOay's mowers have an important
safety feature: a special brake designed
to qUickly stop the blade when you release
the handle. This is a mandatory safety
feature of all new mowers. Some models
are equipped with a "dead-man switch"
that stops the blade by stopping the
engine.
If you buy one of these, make sure it has
an engine that's easy to start because the
engine have to be restarted every time
you remove a bag or stop to pick up
something off the grass.
Other models have a feature called a
"blade brake clutch" that stops the blade
but leaves the engine running. This
feature can cost $40 to $45 more than the
engine kill type, but It can save your havmg to restart the mower many times durIng one job
Many mower manufacturers certify
theIr products with a voluntary industry
safety standard To determine whether a
mower complies, look for a triangular

-, .• -. ,~,

decal inscribed with the m'itlals OPEl in
the center and ANS B71.1 OD the decal's
bottom border.
,
Push or Guide
If you'r&>-notthrilled with the idea of
pushing a mower back and forth across
your lawn, consider a self-propelling
model with wheels that drive the mower
while you gUide it. This feature can add
about 25 penrent to the cost of the mower,
but self-propelling can definitely simplify
mOWing.
.
Check whether a self-propelling model
has a single speed or variable speed
because you will probably want to run
your mower at a slower speed when running than when trimming open areas.
How the drive clutch engages and
~isengages on a self-propelled mower is
Important. Some mowers lurch forward
each time the clutch is engaged. This can
make for difficult trimming and even
some mowed-over comers of flower beds.
Construction Details
Look at mowers with an eye for flne
details to determine If they're well buUt.
Does the paint consistently cover all
metal surfaces? Do the welds and metal
fittings seem secure and evenly finished?
Are there unfinished edges that could cut
an unwary hand? Are the handles chromed? Better mowers are constructed to last
many years, and these types of details can
revealalot
.
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Village Glass
437·2727

Co.

Enhance.
Your
EnvironDlent

FREE Estimates for all your Glass Needs

, MOVING SALE

by

Pre-Cut Mirrors-Ready to g'O,for do-it yourself projects.
WALL MIRRORS
24 x 3&
30 x 36
3& x 36
36 x 48
3& x 60
3& x 72

Landscaping
Your InvestDlent

DOOR MIRRORS

'24.00
s30.00
'3&.00
548.00
s60.00
572.00

16 x 68
18 x 68
20 68

S3&.00
S40.00
542 00

22 x &8
24 x &8

$48.00
556.00

x

Volume Discounts
available

.

Visit Our 20 Acre Nursery
for Service and an"

·

Experience You'll Enjoy!

These Mirrors are 1/4" thick and come with a polished edge.
Beveled Mirror and Arch-top available upon request.

Our only business is growing
quality nursery stock for the
home owner and landscape
contractors

Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size - Call Us for Prices.

20% OFF Framed M'irrors in Stock
r-,

New Location • Starting April2~th
136 N. Lafayette

L9Cated 20 mIles West of PontIac on M 59

BEACH TREE FARM
583 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland, MI 48031

Between 0 & C and Tenpenny ,Furniture
Insulated Glass· Storm & Window Screen Repair
Auto Glass· Storm Door· Shower Doors _

Mon.-Sat. 8-5:30
Sun. 11-3 (April-June)

887• 3500

•
J
t..-....

GREENHOUSES
Open 7 Days: Mon.-5al. 9 to 7; Sun. 9 to 6

468South Milford Rd.; Highland

887-0012

"Visit Our Newly Remodeled Store
"For Fresh Produce, Annual~ and
Vegetable Plants!" "
The Colasanti Family
• OVER 1000 HANGING BASKETS
• COMPLETE UNE OF ANNUALS AND
VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• DELI I ISPECIA LIZING IN SALADS AND
.

PART-yrRAYS"

• MICHIGAN'S FINEST PRODUCE &
VEGETABLES
• EXI~,t,lv~I~E ~.I~'"Q~,
~.~GI~'~~.I"
I"'"

To Mike Your VI.-t
Complete, Plln To Hive
Dinner At One Of Our
Local Restaurants

OAKLAND
COUNTY'SRNDT!
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A hidden bultetin board can help turn I home into In office.

Hide an office in small area at home
During working hours it's a conference
area complete with table. At mealtimes
it's a dining area. At all times It's a handy
setup to have if you're among the mlllins
of Americans who work at home or make
their home their base of business opera·
,. tions.
The "it" referred to is a combination
conference/dining area that's the heart but still just a part - of an "executive
sUIte"which can be right in your home.
To create the executive suite, interior
designers took a separate kitchen and formal dining roo~, removed the wall between them, and turned the opened-up
space into a setting equally suitable for
husmess deals or home-cooked meals. An

....

ildj~Am~~"
l4./Hl)W

becamE>i

.taAROE'NIAprll20m

• I.
;"

office.
.
The secret of the suite's versatility is
the dining area that doubles as a con·
ference area. A long newly installed
island divides the kitchen from the dining/conference area and serves to define
the bowldaries of the two spaces.
A partition several feet wide extends
from the top of the island to the celling,
screening the conference/dining area
from the kitchen and vice versa. The par·
tition has a sliding panel. Slide it open and
you make the partition wider still, gaining
additional privacy. You also expose the
mterior of the partition, which is a bulletin
board for pinning up memos, reports,
hlueprmts or other business papers and
fuH..ned~ed home~ • documenlj;. . .. - . - •••. _- .• _.
• -:
111118

The executive suite is full of warm wood
(the kitchen cabinets and the island are
natural oak) and earthtone colors appropriate for both a business and home
environment.
The flooring looks Uke ceramic tile but
it's easier to install and maintain. The
designers used it throughout the enUre
space to unify the decor. Another unlfler
is the fabric insets on the partition, on the
end of the island, on the doors of a walk·in
pantry in the kitchen, and on the pocket
doors that close off the office from the kit·
chen and dining/conference area. The
fabric has a subtle North African motif.
FabriC insets. are not difficult to make.
You slmpJy tack up a fabric and cover the
pdges with stock molding.
)
,I

The office has rows of booksb\lves,
built-in filing cabinets and a personal
computer. The walls are covered with the
same pinup material that lines' the Interior of the partition.
But the executive suite is not all
business. The island features a wet bar
and stool seating for two. And come dinner time, you simply clear off the table
and reset it with china and silverware.
For a free booklet on the execuitve
SUite, write to: Armstrong World Industries, Free Executive Suite Booklet,
P.O. Box 3001, Lancaster, PA, 17604. Or
call 1-800·233·3823 toll free and ask for a
complimenlall', copy of, the eX;eCutive
<;U1tebookle4" :.'! I)' 1.1 IlL •• ' •. f. .. '
I.

•

Improve Y'ourhome
to end energy waste
Out of all the energy used by the typical
American home, 60 percent goes for
heating and air conditioning.
For the typical American, who likes to
save money, that's one great big opportunity.
Significant amounts of energy and the
money it costs can be saved by adding insulation, weatherstripping, caulking, and
storm windows and doors to houses that
need them, according to the Edison Electric Institute (EEl), the association of
investor.awned electric utilities.
All of these improvements aim for one
simple goal: to prevent heat from moving
in the wrong direction. During cold
weather, heat must be kept from leaving
home; and in the air.conditioning season,
heat must be prevented from coming inside.
It pays to control heat flow. EEl reports
that upgrading a poorly insulated older
home to adequate standards can reduce
its energy bUl for heating and cooling by
as much as one.half. Even upgrading a
moderately insulated new home can save
20 to 30 percent on Its heating and cooling
bills. The initial cost may be paid back by
energy savings in as little as two to seven
years, and after that it's all profit.
It's a good idea to get some expert ad·
vice before purchasing tools and
materials, but all' of these projects are
within .the skills of most handy oo.lt·
yourselfers.
Caulking Is probably the easiest job. All
it takes Is a caulking "gun," cartridges of
thick-flowing caulking compound, and a
little practice. Its purpose Is to fill up
cracks around door and window frames or
anywhere else that let air now between in·
side and outside.
Cracks may be found by feeling for air
flow Inside, especially on a windy day, or
by using a flashlight at night to see If light
shines through to the other side. Old
caulking should be checked periodically.
If it has cracked or loosened, It should be
replaced.
Cracks or gaps may also be closed by
weatherstripping, pressed against surfaces or Into openings.
A small crack may not seem like a problem, but a little arithmetic Is enlightening. If a 40 by 83 Inch door Is surrounded
by a· gap only' one-sixteenth ,of ad .iom
wide, that gap totals more than 15square

I

inches in area. That's like having a hole
the size of a brick through the wall. It
pays, obviously, to close it. In fact, air
leakage may claim up to 30 or 40 percent
of a home's annual heating and cooling
costs.
Good insulation is equally important,
and the easiest areas to insulate are
usually an unheated attic and a floor over
an unheated basement or crawl space.
The insulation is installed on the
unheated side, with a vapor barrier facing ,the heated side to prevent moisture fr9m
coming through and condensing insdide
the insulation. Where appropriate, loose
insulation may be poured over a separat~
ly installed vapor barrier. Insulating
batts or blankets with attached vapor barriers need only be unrolled, cut to length
and, if necessary, stapled to joists or supported by rods or wire mesh.
Where Insultation has already been Installed, more insulation can be overlaid.
In this case, no additional vapor barrier
should be added, because it would only
trap moisture inside the existing insulation.
Insulation is selected on the basis of Its
"R-value" (resistance to heat flow), and'
the thickness should be enough to provide
adequate total insulation for local climate
conditions. (R·value per inch, times
thickness in inches, equals totallnsuJation
value.)
A word of warning: Insulation must be
trimmed at least three Inches away from
recessed lighting fixtures so they won't
overheat, and It should not cover vents.
Finally, single glazed windows are the
best heat transmitters, per square foot, In
any house. Heat flows through a pane of
glass 14 times faster than through a well
insulated wall. One way to reduce that
problem Is to replace single glazed windows with double or even triple glazed
units which seal Insulating layers of air
between panes of glass.
Storm windows and storm doors work
the same way. They must fit tightly so
outside air won't leak past them. If ice or
condensation forms between inner and
outer windows during cold weather, It indicates air leakage. A bUild-Upon the Inner "house" window means cold air is
leaking past the outer "storm" window.
Build-up on the outer window Indicates
warm air leaking outward past the Inner
window.
.. ,'., :
..
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Bring your home to Pella
for the significant difference.
Pella windows. doors, sunrooms
and skyli~htc; help mal<e }'our
homc a hettcr placc to IIvc.
Pella's rich wood construction,
nature's own msulator. and exclusive mnovatlOns pnlVlde hoth
features and climate comfort to
make any space a favonte place.
From traditional to contemporary
styles. Pella has more standard
sizes to tit just ahout any

"jlcnmg. Pella's ,excluslvC Slimshades and new Pleated Shadcs
fit neatly hetwcen the ~Iass out
of the way of dust and evcn
pel", Easy to raise and lower.
the Pleated Shade Will provide
softly filtered sunli~ht to total
hlackout. Bnn~ your home to
Pella. Let our expert staff help
you with your remodeling
(Ir new home needs.
~,

Introducing Pella's new wood entry door system.
It's taken years to develop the
entry door that incorporates
heauty with performance. Don't
be fooled by the rich wood and
tine details. This is one entry door
that won't warp; split; crack; peel
or need frequent refinishing. In
short. it's the wood entry door
that's built to last. forever. It's
new. It's unique. And. it's only
at your Pella Window Store.

D·
I

I
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\

Nobody's just as good as Pella!
Compare ••• features and affordabUity!
TolI·free

In

Michigan: 1-8O()..23~PELLA
flrmfflOlOO
4711120

32742 Grand R,_
Common,)

(ThllVfllq

--------------;-------------..----~--------
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Why live with
closet clutter?

GET ORGANIZED •••

and double your
closet space.
~

.

NOW YOU CAN
INCREASE THE EQUITY
OF YOUR HOME. YOU
CAN ENJOY THE
COMFORT OF THE NEW
HIGH EFFICIENCY CJK
MAJIC CHEF AIR
CONDITIONER. OUR ,
EXPERIENCED AND
TRAINED TECHNICIANS
WIll HAPPIL Y INSTAll
IT IN YOUR HOME
THESE ARE JUST A
FEW FACTORS THAT
WE'RE PROUD OF ....
-EqUipment Made
-Expert ServIce
-Reliable People
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After

Convert your present
crowded, cluttered
closet Into a space-

DAVE LAMB

.

Let US do It for you,

inJust a few hours.

efficient, wire ventilated

call now for

shelf and rod design ...
with single and double ~
hanging space.

FREE ESTIMATE.
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~

PRO INC.

(517) 548-4588
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(313) 629·4946 FENTON s~i:~O~N~goN
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Are You Thinking About
Home Improvements?

Advice for
flood time
If there is enough water in your base-

ment to take a swim - and you don't have
an indoor pool- you have a flooding problem.
Detroit Edison offers safety tips to help
protect your family, your bome and your
electrical appliances before, during and
after flooding.
BEFORE flood comftuons threaten
your area:
• Have your electrical outlets in the
basement or other areas rewired so that
all outlets are placed above what you
think the highest water level might be.
Make sure your wiring compiles with the
National Electric Code.
• Disconnect electric power to all basement outlets, appliances, extension cords
and eqUipment, including furnaces. It also'
might be advisable to shut off the natural
gas at your meter.
If possible, raise all appliances above
the-anticipated water level.

&RING the time your basement is flooded:
• Never step into a flooded basement or
other area if water is in contact with
power outlets or any electrically energized appliance, such as a washer, dryer,
freezer,
furnace
blower mot.or,
dehumidifier or lamp. You could receive a
severe and possibly life-threatening
shock. Not even rubber boots can
guarantee your protection in this situation.
.
• Do not attempt to remove a fuse or
turn off a circuit breaker while standing
in water or on a damp floor. This should
have been done before the basement was
flooded. If you must have the electricity to
your basement disconnected, call an electrician or Detroit Edison.

Whether it's time to repaint your
house or build an addition, look to
COMMUNITY Federal for home
improvement financing.
We offer (:ompetitive Equity and
ome Improvement loans backed
ith superior service.
Stop in ~r call us today for rates and
ore information.
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AFTER the flood:
• When the water in your basement has
receded, don't try to operate or determine
the condition of appliances or other eqUipment that have been SUbmerged. You
could be in danger of electrical shock.
• Your best safeguard is to call a
qualified electrician to determine the condition of your basement's electrical wiring, an appliance repair agency to service
your appliances and a furnace service
person to check and restart your furnace.
These agencies are listed in the yellow
pages of your telephone directory.

Seek heat efficiency
One important fact to know when buying a new home - or just a new furnace is that heating equipment comes in a
variety of efficiency ranges, and knowing
what you're getting can help save money
in the long run.
Today's heating equipment can range in
efficiency from 65 percent to 80percent to
rn percent, said G~rge Tanner, president
of Alpine Heating and Cooling in Brighton.
All gas furnaces require venting of combustion gases. Therefore, none can be 100
percent efficient, Tanner explained. Older
furnaces were 55 percent efficient. That
means that if you select a 97 percent efficient furnace you are saving 42 ceats of

o

every heat dollar you spend. Some of the
high efficiency products also have a
lifetime heat exchanger warranty,
High efficiency air conditioners are
those that have an SEER rating of nine or
above, Tanner said. The higher the
number, theless costly to operate.
Longer warranty periods wUlUlustrate
to potential buyers that their HVAC investment is backed by proven field experience from thousands of installed
units, along with confidence from the
manufacturer and installing dealer.
Remember, also, that installation and
service are as important as the product
itself, Tanner said.
'

THE KITCHEN WITCH
107 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI'48167

~

KjJ~

WJeh-

348·0488
(downstairs In Judy's)

-COPPER-O'd& Newn
-CERAMIC MOLDS
"
-POTTERY
-GARLIC BRAIDS
-PEPPER WREATHS -STONEWARE ~
-POT RACKS/HERB DRYERS
"IF WE DON'T HAVE IT· YOU DON'T NEED IT"

Mortgage-Hunting Got You
Beat?
-

•

,'<

Let Us Assist You.
CALL 546-LOAN
For Rates & Information

I"qFIRST NATIONAL

G)
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BANK

IN HOWEll • BRIGHTON • LAKE CHEMUNG • HARTLAND
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DSCAP E SUPPLIES INC.
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54001 Grand River " New Hudson, Michigan 48165
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AND LANDSCAPING CENTER

WE LOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THE BAG.....

,

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS

DEUVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE

-

"'v

SCREENED PEAT It MIXED TOP SOIL • WOOD CHIPS It SHREDDED BARK & CEDAR SHREDDED BARK
"BRIGHT RED, BLACK, BROWN. GOLD MESITA • WHITE DOLOMITE STONE -SAND It QRAVEL
I
PEA. FLOAT STONE 81LANpSCAPE BOULDERS

••

•

IMMEDIATE & PROMPT DELIVERY

• • •

FERTILIZER - GRASS SEED - GARDEN TOOLS

WE FILL
ALL TYPES
OF PROPANE

ORTHO PRODUCTS - PICNIC TABLES - WISHING WELLS
LANDSCAPE nES - EDGING - PAno

BOTTLES,

POOL CHEMICALS - ABSOPURE

MOTOR HOMES &
CAMPERS.
WHILE YOU WAIT

. ~-

STONES
WATER

WATER SOFTENER SALT - ROCK SALT
SUPER K KEROSENE - COAL
FIREWOOD: FULL 1/2, 1/4 FACE CORD
COMPLETE UNE OF BIRDBATHS & STATUARV
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'Patio Stones an

"Blocks'Weeds.
Better than
plastic-
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nutrien~/7
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Form~, Oollos Cowboys Quo,,~rbock

Better than black plastic
Blocks weeds in landscape beds
Easy to install in new or existing
beds
..
For beautiful, maintenance-free
landscaping

'1395
'15595

)',';0' ROLL
fl58~Q Frl, , ,
6',)00'
(1800 SQ FTI ' ,

cDHD

A memb.r of
th. Inl.rlech Group
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SALES UMmD TO STORE STOCK
WHILE QUAIITITIES lAST
SORRY, NO RAIIICHECICS

I".
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FYRNETICS INC.

• Dual ionization chambers.

• Powered by 9 volt battery
(Included) .
• test button and low battery

signal.
• Easy instaHation

•

•
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DIEORIDER
01 VI-11IeII
IMPACT WRENCH

UCII

DIE8RlltER:

IMPACT

e Heavy duty air tool.
e Maximum RPM 25.000.
e Recommended 81r
pressure - 90 PSI.

e Heavy-duty butterfly
throttle.
eTorque: 125 It lib

WllIICH:

V,-INCH

AIR DRill

Ara

NAilER

.-

,PAlO"

$79 ?

nC

PII

$22·

§ r-'_fIIIIIIIIl(

eApply
10 plastic
wooden
overlays,
pICtUreand
frames
and cabinets.
e loading capacity· 100 Pieces.

HEAVY DUTY

lli;;~~i~~",,,,p'
~

# ......

fl:~R$158

eApply 10 fumiture, and other
kinds of fastening WOl1<.
e Loading capaCIty 100 pieces.
eStapie size: % inch to 1o/lllinch.
J

IOSTITCH FINISHII.

IIAILER

\

$298*~"

eRugged and powerful, drives p4l!n
and galvanized Il8IIs
e Magazine holds 140 nails ranging
from 1If." to 2'h" .
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e Electric air oompressor
e Made of aluminum die cast
construction with cast
Iron cylinder
eProduces 10.3 CFM al90 PSI

r.w) JIlt lit •
101 -

II

",.,1-
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e VertIcal stationary compressor
e 5 HP delIVers 12 7 CFM at 90 PSI
e 60 9allon tank capaCity
e FUlly automatic pressure SWitch
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PORTABLE FOLDIIiO

SAWHORSE
- tieavy-duty sawhorse folds for easy storage.
- Designed for lifetime use with baked enamel finish, no-slip
floor. guards, and sturdy 2x4 wood top support .
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STANDARD
PEOBOARD
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TOOL
BOX

e 19"x7-, red baked enamel finish
eOne-plece steel construction,
plastlc Ilftout tray
e Full length, covered, piano hinge

>. -

pMJE 4 AUG. COR. DET. FlS TOl

4I'2Of'II8 .,3111

WORK
SUPPORT

1S"

DRIAL

-Acts like a third hand to help support
larger work pieceS

iong or

- Sturdy steel construction WIth plastic rollers.
eAdJustable height with qUick-lock knob
- Easy to assemble

19-INCH
II

ADJUSTABLE
HEIGHT

OUR

2496 STATION
WORK

~11&\

- $J

=\eotT

2196

UIITt ulAn

e Adjustable height tool stand and workbench
eSteeilegs WIth mar-resistant floor guard
e Worktop 2O"x1S"x7A1"
e Saw not Included
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'ARTICLE BOARD

SHELVING
UH1'I

1~8
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J FOOT

1.6.

4'
, 6'
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1I1rs111
POWER TOOL
SHELF

44

2.9.
J.2S

.1'

# TPTS I

o

1.12 #J

~ WHITEWOOD

~BOARDS

• Holds up to 6 power
tools
• Constructed of orange
high Impact polystyrene.

Availahle
in 10', 12',

UIlEAR
FOOT

14', and 16'

length.

#7000-1

t8-INCH

UNDER·
CABINET

96

FLUORESCENT

.' 1 *271

'UTRARltII!...

S-SHELF ;~
tt"

.f6li

7t .. IW

........

• The greatest rigIdity ever offered
in household shetvlng,
.Industnal grade nuts and bolts for
added strength
• Heavy-gauge posts for
maximum strength
•

,.

.~4

~,,,

14.'7*

:...~~;;'.'a.. "

8
42
~.!o~!~F
HEAVY DUlY

• Heavy-duty back and side braces
• Posts are heavy-gauge steel

'1.57

1'."*

i. 1686
STORAGE =.r ·*2
TOWER a
14"
7-SHELF

RUl

IW

........

.18" W lC70 '12" HlC12" 0
• Height of tower Is adjustable
• can be assembled for WIdth ot
18" or 12",
• Heavy-duty braces for stability

FOOT 2 UGHT

WHm

WRAPAROUND

• Ideal for light In
dart< spots under
cabinets or
anywhere more
hght IS needed,
• Easy Installation
and easy pricel

$

FLUORESCENTFIXTIRE
• Great for kitchens. closets. laundry or utility rooms
• Surface mount
• Versatlle ftuorescent filC1ureswith Interchangeable oak and walnut
grained appliqUes
• Bulbs not Included
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YJ H.P

CHAIN DRIVE CHAIN DRIVE

11_

YJ H.P.

SCREW DRIVE

Ll8HTMAKER

$149 $159 $169 $179

e Opens doors 18 ft wide
and 7'h ft. high.
e41h minute light time
delay.
eSafety door reverse
elnstallatlon hardware
Included.

• Extra powerto open
heavy doors.
eSteel chain and cable
drive
e4 '1.1 minute light
time delay
• Instant door reverse

• Transmitter WIth 1024
easy to change dlgrtal
codes.
elnstant door reverse 411.1 minute light time delay
• Preclsion·formed
"Tlght.Lok" no RaIl
• Steel screw for strength
and smooth operation

eTum on indoor/outdoor
lights from the
convenience of your car.
e Features SIgnal Block
to prevent stray radiO
signals
e Three bUIlt-in door
clOSing safety features

DIGITAL

KEYLESS

ENTRY

~,378

8x7
WOOD

J

PANEL

II

$139
917
t6'7
PAGe II D£T 412M1ll'" 3' ,

!149
!315

0000000
0000000
-

0000000
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• Ready to paint fir lumber framework
with hardboard panels
• Steel ball bearing rollers
e SecUrity locking latch

9.7
16.7

$199
$325

e The look of wOOd. with the str~
of steel
elncludes bottom weatherstripping
e Features pre·finlshed white embossed panels

~
--",..

..

- - ------

-

18-INCH

STEEL-STRIP
8ROOM

96

8

t8-INCH
PALMYRA BROOM

eFinegrey
flagged synthetic
fibres with full
3w trim locked
into a heavy
gauge steel
channel.

3

96

e Palmyra fiber brush.
e Durable enough for basement,
yard or patio.

lXJJ INDUSTRIES
S7-INCH
WAREHOUSE

16"

DUST

UPRIGHT

BROOM
S9S

MO'HEAI

t9"
67
4
lACS

TRASH

UCI

CIOOIE FROII:
, IIIIM laW & LUF...
(..-..n)Il

II tAL1IMI

#"'-16

WET/DRYVAC

to-CALLON

SHOP
VAC

eVacuums wet or dry ...
. Indoors or outl
elncludes 6')( 11j~ hose with
airflow control and positive
lock 11j~'ex1enslon wand
e Wet and dry nozzle with
w

squeegee Insert
e Four Wheel dolly

PAGE 7 CHI A80
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t6-0ALLON
HIOH PERFORMANCE

COl

$69

e HeaVY-duty

0@
.........

e High pertormance motor

e Converts to blower,

for more power
e Automatic shut -off when
full, SIde Inlet for mobility

snap-on caster system
elncludes 2 hwx6' hose,
'
two 2 If.!' extension wands,
and 6w utility nozzle

0IIIYItl

COfl DAY DET EVl F1.S FWA.IND

KCM LU8IAMA

WORIC

CENTER

$

FEATURES:

& .......

(MeoII1)

loAEl MIL loAlN OKC P€N P€O PHI PIT Rte ROC SAN. STL TOL

TUL WIC

e48wX20w~~ steel cross braces
e4 steel d
work SUrface.
b..
rawers, htnQed-door
errOV/son tor electncil outlet. cabinet, pegboard sides.

412018811311
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HOW-DUlY

DRYWAll

SCREW'
SHOOTER
• Double Insulated 3 5 Amps
• Trigger speed control
reversing (}.4()()() RPM.
• Positive drive clutch .
• Convenient reversing SWitch .
• Simple positive depth
adjustment.

7V4" WORM DRIVE

SAW

$175

-15 AMP molor with all ball
and roller beanngs.

3fa-INCH
UW-DUlY

HOLE
SHOOTER

. #60t4

18 SAW

$127 SANDER
$109 .
$129
• Powerful 3 3 Amp motor
• Tngger spepcJ control wIth
reverslnq <,wltch
"l Ightw8loht cr)m ') \(
iplCt

rl'

Full 1" bladesuoka"",
.. t
effiCient
cutting
- Single speed . 3100 spm
• Engineered for comfortable
r~
nght or left, one hand control.
• Blade clamp designed for
sImple, fast blade changes
,..,Nonconductive switch cover
,r qreater operator safety

.-BLACK ~DECKER,"

PAGf 8 All MAAKFTS EXCFPT MIL 4i?0188 '1311

ORBITAL

·~=t~.

e12,OOO orbits per

minute,

oneC!l~~ .. ~
- Easy access thumb side (?
sWitch

~

.$"J. "

--~-----------------------------------:
-
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FOR OUTSTANDINC PAINT BUYSfl
1IliiIIS-- =~::~~=~~~iiii~ij'
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IUILDERS
·SOUIRF

,

".~.~,:."

RUST-OLEUM'

}~ 67,.,
.!!!~
oz..
J. '.

.t,

•

finish to practically

,'J

'. ,. ".!i"~ -Resists
any sur1ace
""". CAlI
fadIng .
~,N

• • -,... . • (~
• \'
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chlpplng and peeling
Wide variety of colors

..

I

,....-~..,
..........
----------------------_.====~

- 11.....
.,
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BUILDERS
SaUllE-

X-PERT PAINTS --::
~Iidde~
I

LATEX
FLAT

)

7200 SERIES

111T

I

UUON

eldeal for intenor walls, woodwork, ceiling
and trim.
e Ones to touch In 30 minutes

LAtEX
FLAT

~Iidde~

SPRED

WALL PAINT
""
•,._

.....;

.• --

ENAMEL

66

law .. aWl • \10 •
'" .IClII *Tftl ..........

WtItt
..,m

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

5 GALLON ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
e VersatIle Intenor surface paint
e Whfte or Antique Whrte
eQUlck drying. easy soap and water clean up

av

KEU.ER
THE ESSENTIAL
HOUSEHOLD
'u\DDER

97

GAllON

.,..,-,&'001111'>1

TldOSTEP

GAllON
e Quality latex semi-gloss enamel,
eldeal for Intenor tnm, bathrooms or kItchens

e Wide extruded steps for
sure-footed safety
• Non-slip plasltc tIpS Will not
mar floor

DON1 FORGET THESE
,. ~~W
PRICED ESSEmALSf
.
,

:!A'IT YRAf U.IR.

68 0

~

;.

CIt'''1I1r ••••••••••.•••••.••.•..••..•.•..

_=Sly
_

..,

pAO£ B

suitable for areas around steam. grease
and heat
8shabIe hlgh·hidlng fintsh

CH. AUG.

cu:

COl. DAY D£T FlS

Flof'(

S-OALLOII ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.
• For use on new drywall
eFast dryl~. low odor and high hIding
• easy application brushed. rolled or sprayed

KCM MlN PEN PHI PIT POR RlC ROC SEA TOl
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YOUR
CHOICEr

€idde~

LATEX

REDWOOD

STAIN'

77
GALLON

OALLOII

s MLLOII

#7070

!2 t

• Covers most colors
In one coat

• Fast drying· easy to apply.
• Non-Yellowing formula.

• whlte~o:nl~y

L--------:

Eidd~ .~

#JJ

• QUick drying, high gloss
acrylic latex enamel
• Easy to apply

+..:~~~~=..:.:.=====;;==:;1
.For exterior tnm
surfaces. shutters •
doors and porch ceilings

TiilJ

'!Il

SPRED FLOOR ~
& DECK
tt
ENAMEL •.

IV

77
• One ~

'Of

• Durable protection
Intenor/exterlo ~.!'.??~t
eaI'
ches patIoS steps, an dua<><>
:~i~r~rring,
Weathering, water spotting

PAQ£C

CHl.Cl£.COl

PHI AUO PEN RIC nAY KCM ROC MIN

• For fences, picnIc tables and more
• Enhances and protects extenor woods .

on

floors

gloSS alkyd house paint.
• Applies thick and smooth to Iaat Ionget'
eTough. beautiful finish.
• Resists weather and crackIng.

TOl PIT DAY FLS &fA POR412Ml8

'1311

#"1·'90'

2S-YEAR
LATEX

CAUUC .

,I.!~
..

Interior/exterior
caulkJgend
WNtherproofing.

J

• I

'. TRUCK LOAD
PAINT SAVINGS<!\l~:~

)

."

",

PUICI

,

PAINT
THINNER

.100%mlneralsplrttthlnner
• Economical clean all' solvent

lorJ WELDWOOD®

1--------1-4

94 ~~~
sM ,,. t
. 1~!.,.
SAIIDMPER.........................~
r
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IIIOf TOWELS
,L.-._~
PAI.lll

(HI
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1"
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IENDURANCE
YOUR CHOICE

l_

PRE:=:nVE

GALlON

decay. rot and fungal stain
·~n~~~~lnted.
stained or

"1"

n

~.
., • Solid Of'881'I'lI-transpat'ent " \ .
eFOl'Sidlng,shakes
wOOd

.Pn>tOC1s ago,nst m,ldow,

.70

STAIN

I

. WOODLIFE®

97

OIL OR LATEX

t,

970AUON

JAr/mela

Glidden

I·

shingles. trim and fences

4 -INCH

I "BIO BUSTER"

;
t
2
BR

eA 4" polyolefln wall brush
deSigned to provide excellent
results with all paints

~--~~--------.~, , '. '.
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• Onglnal replacement part
for the most popular
screen and storm door
closer

.r.>OI8ll

• For use on wood or metal
screen and storm doors
up to 1'/4 thick
• Weather resistant

#131'

..................•
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J2 OR J6-IIICN

3-BAR WOOD

27

9S

-Extra sturdy standard door
Installs easily. resists wear

----

nOR 16-1

3-PANEL WOOD

35

9S

• Constructed trom hem hr
with natural finish
- Charcoal hberglass screen

n

n-

HOMEYRD tOOO

SECURITY

$125

- Heavy duty aluminum frame
with Amphmeshll aluminum
socunty gnlle and fiberglass
screen

-~- ---

-----

--_.

__

._-~~..,.",.,.,...-~.~.,,,,,-

.-.."....-

.. - ......

__

......

_---~--- --~
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lUST.....

BAR-I-G
BLACI(

~-==f,

SPUYPAINT
.:r...

-'.:1.
•.
~ _.;:
_ GenUine volcamc rock for all gas grills
• Produces a natural char-broiled flavor

1

2"

U-Ol.

) -Heat resistant
coating
- Excellent Chip
and peel reSIstant

•

,

..

ASSORTED
TREE FOOD

STAKES

~
e Easy to grow colorful ptants.
e COlOra range form white, red, purple.
blue, yelloW to bI-coIor.
eGrOWlng In 10" b .. UD for
~
~
or around pooIa.

O

Feeds
the roots to keep
our trees green
.~our chOice of evergreen tree,
frurt tree or tree food stake

•

..f. ....

~ vaU.green

LIQUID
LAWII

~ '16: --

litE"
'l
. rfik..

~ verb.green

t,l

u'~i'lA~1I

FOOD

FOOD

6'9 ~::=:fa8

WSIFR'SREUn

·$2

WSI,..UfUTI

·$2

YOURfilIAL COST

469

YOIUIUl

2"

REun UI" $1"

COST

·SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

TO
SOIL

9l!

OUR lOW PRICl

• Ennches and
beautifIes any lawn
• 100% organic may
be used for top
dreSSing, patching
new seedhn 5

PM.I
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elncludes 6 floodlight hxtures
4 colored lenses plug In pawpr
pack, 100 of low voltage cabl£'
and stakes

K,l)

1'1 N

PHI I'll

4£&: ••

I'O!\

HI(

HO(

',1 A 101

• lfl

•

\,.

f:;MW
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SPREADINC

TAXUS
YEW

• .

eEvergreen, dar1{·green needles
• TIps of new growth yellow-green
• Scar1et benies on female plants In fall
• Vigorous. able to WIthstand severe
Wlnt8f'S.

.11
p"Gf

13C

CHI O£T FLS PEO ROC

41:Xl1ll6

UOWII III S IAUOII eotITAllim
• Choose from a quality
assortment of shade trees
In 5 gallon containers

"'3"

perfect ball (~IObe)
or grows tall Into a
pyramIdal shape
• Responds well to prunrng
.2 Gallon

UCII

20-FT

SHADE TREES

83

'.
ARBORVITAE

PftAIINl OR11.0.

LAWN EDGING

·

.20 feet plus connector

==- --==:-~-~

~.

5'

7

ExclUSIVe nbbed sides grab the dirt and
gIVe greater stabIlity and strength
• Connectmg lolnt deSIgn keeps the
edging firmly together
• SpecIally formulated plasllc prevents
cracking

.,.
... ~.

BUILDERS
SDUAII£

22-INCH

PUSH MOWER

18-INCH

-"ELECTRIC -MOWER

...

$
.22" cut, side discharge mower
• Deluxe heIght adjusters
.3 5 HP - 4 cycle engine
.7" poly & rubber wheels
.20 OZ can engine 011 packed free In
carton

#1000

-$

11 - H.P.

TRACTOR MOWER
• Euy starting.

$

-

.NolUmee .
• 18"cutting aweth.
-4 cutttng heights.
.18 gauge ..... deck.
• Fold down hMdIe tar ........
~
.
• 1~
Bleck a o.ctcer

..,....,.

e Heavy-gauge
e11-HP Briggs
engine
e5 foward and
e Floating deck
uniform cut

steel frame

& Stratton synchro-balanced
1 reverse speed
with 6 positions for

1l1U1.E

~I

I

CORDLESS

CRASS SHEAR
A • Rechargeable
•

OR II-INCH

trims up to 30 minutes

on a lull charge
• Double steel blades

8 • Double

edge blades cut In eIther dlreC1lon
• .2 handles for added control
• Powerful 2 0 Amp motor for smooth
consistent trimming

P"Gf'4

CHI A.110 "UG "US Clf

'..0l

COil O"v OfT fLP FVL flS

HEDGE TRIMMER

$24
FW" INO KCM lUR"MA

~fl

EACH

.375 H.P.

eo••••

1

WORM CLOVES

2~!H::

#lItS

EDGER

-==

$

CIUIIty

eIde IpUt

.6 Inch steel blade
• AdJustable side handle for
two handed control
• SWing-open blade guard for
oasy cleaning and
7/
replacement
~
• 1 year limited factory
warranty

Mil MIN OK' PfN PIO PHI PIT POll Rle ROC S"N '>fA '>11 TOI TUl WI,

4;>()lf\I\"111

.

_._--~--------.-c_a,
I

ELECTRIC

OAS

17-INCH

STRINO
TRIMMER

STRING

CAS
BRUSHcunER

TRIMMER

$79

$32
• Edge guide wheel turns
trrmmer Into a neat
cutting edger In one

easymove
• The wheel

#111'.

Just slides

out and clicks
Into place

.,4" cut

1~ CHI. A8Q. AUG. AUS. CLE. CXX-.COA. DAY. DET. ElJ'. EVl. FlS. FWA, N>. KCM.I.U8IAMA.

.,5" cutting path
• Comfort grip with
throttle control
• 5ee-thru fuel tank
.Tap-o-matlc line
advance feeding

bearint, longer

• Ball
etankshaft
life

un. MIl. ...

.

,.... .,.

$127
• 17" cutting h:th
• Trl-arc brus blade
• Heavy duty die cast
blade mounting
.Tap-o-matlC Hne feed
.Comfort grip WIth
ttvottle control

OKC. PEN. PEo. PHI. ro. POfl. fIC. ROC. aNI. SfA

sn. TOl.

TUl. WIC 4I2no'88 #1311

S5

.20

HP Bnggs &
lne

.3
19n
• Fingertip rattle
control
• 175" safety Crd
& debris de
or
• 12 position depth
control

...
,
,
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ROPER
R340-Electric Start
4-HP, 22
Walk-behind Mower
11

goo
Compare at $499!
..Make your lawn care easier with this
power-propelled gear drive mower With
qUick cuttmg height adjusters and
standard hard plastic grasscatcher.
Powered by the 4 horsepower Briggs
and Stratton "Max" engine, this mower
features an electric push-button starter
with charging circuIt to keep the battery
fully charged. like all Roper mowers, the
R340 features full baffles and the
positive Blade Brake Rake. By lowering
the front blade tip 1/4-\ower than the
rear tip. we've reduced the required "
horsepower white maintaining a higher
..; "\'.. . "QUality' 0 f cu t'.. "-~.:
~
"'Y

~ ~ ... '

~"~""-f"""'~''''''";

\ ...~.

'~:~:;l..:

~

..........

,

'~f

~-t

Come in and see the whole line of Roper
products at your nearest Roper dealer .•
. '''4~,[1,h,'I:,~~'~_iiL:...il''''''~''~·t*~_
f.

,~.~~~~~4~:'t'"

l~_

)

Other features 01 the R340 fOclude molded comfort

grip and push-bullon electrrc start

-

Proven gear drive prOVIdes effICIent and dependable
power transfer to drive wheels

8110
3-HP, 20"
Walk-behind
Mower

~
~

R142-BBC
3.5-HP,20"
Walk·behind Mower

\

1.".

$299m1

~,

i,l '\

$15900'"
Features hinged
dIscharge chute.
(emote starter rope
and choke/throttle
on folding handle.
quick height
adjusters.

,\

Features rear discharge
w/eateher, molded comfort
grip, remote rope start and
chokelthrottle on folding
handle. blade brake clutch
makes restarting
unnecessary when emptying
bag.

RT150
Rear Tine
Chain-Drive Tiffer

$57900

This sturdy rear tine tiller features
counter-rotating tines and a
powerful 5-HP Briggs and Stratton
engine, chain drive transmission,
power reverse, safety shields and
front counter weight.

\\

8W500

4·HP,22"
Walk-behind
Mower

--i

r -'\

$249m1~", ',

-

\

Features hinged

discharge chute,

16" 51ee1 spoke
rear wheels, b811bearing steel
front wheefs •
. remote
chokelthrottle on
folding handle.

_8241
4-HP,22"
Walk-behind
Mower

$29900
Features powerpropelled gear
drive. hinged
discharge chute.
starter rope and
• choke/thro"'e on

R242·BBC
4-HP~22"
Walk-behind Mower

folding handle.

$349m1

...
"

t'

Fe,

;.::

.;. -;In-

t

,5"'£t

Features power-propelled
gear drive. rear discharge
w/catcher, molded comfort
grip, chokelthrottle on
folding handle, blade brake
dutch makes restarting
unnecessary when emptying
bag .

Counter-rotating tines work against the
forward directiOn 01 the tiller. breaking up
sOil and thrOWing It forward to be retilled
You gel perfectly aerated soil more
effiCiently and with less eHort

YTH16
Yard Tractor

2199

00

The handling ease of a yard tractor with
enough power to handle the toughest
chores. Features include a 16-HP Briggs
and Stratton industrial/commercial twincylinder engine, infinite-speed hydrostatic
drive, electric "instant-on" PTO clutch,
electric starter, differential action in the rear
axle to eliminate skidmarks, 44" cutting
width, comfortable flip-up seat, master lift
lever designed to raise and lower all
attachments, automotive-type steering,
headlights, and extra-large Turf Saver tires.

LT12

lawn Tractor

$139900

Features Include 12 HP
synchro-balanced Briggs and
Stratton industriaVcommerclal
engine, flip-up seat. 5·speed
transaxle with single
brake/clutch pedal, electric
starter. master 11ftlev9f •.38"
cutting width, automotive-type
steering, headlights, and extralarge TurlSav9f tires. Optional
silc-bushel bagging attachment
availabfe.

YT14

Yard Tractor

$169900
_

Features include 38" cutting
width, 14 HP Briggs and
Stratton IndustriaVCO~lInercial

GT18

twincylinderengine,~lip-up

$239900

Beat, 5-speed heavy:.outy
. transaxle with single
brake/clutch pedal, master lift
lever, automotive-type steering.
headlights, electric starter and
extra-large Turf Saver tires.
Optional six-bushel bagging
attachment available.
I

Garden Tractor

Features include 44" cutting
width, 18 HP Briggs and
Stratton industrlaVcommercial
twin-cylinder engine, flip-up
seat, 6-speed transaxle With
single brake/clutch pedal,
master lift lever. automotivetype steering, headlights,
electric starter. electric PTO
clutch, and extra-large
Turf Saver tIres.

GTK18
Garden Tractor:

$2699

00

/'

The toughest tractor
Roper has to offer, the
GTK18 features an 18HP Kohler Magnum
engine featuring full
pressurized lubrication,
the same type of engine
used in heavy-duty
commercial equipment.
Other features of the
GTK18 include:
-50" cutting width
-"Instant On" electric
PTO clutch
-Electric starting
-Automotive-type
steering
-Headlights
-Turf Saver tires -.
-High/low range
transaxle
-Six forward, two
reverse speeds

SAXTONS GARDEN CENTER INC.

BIWNGS

FEED & LAWN EQUIPMENT

. 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH, MI

48170

BILLINGS LAWN EQUIPMENT
1315 S. WOODWARD AVE.

BIRMINGHAM, MI.

48067

PER

715 S. MAIN

ROYALOAK, MI.

48011

ROCHESTER LAWN EQUIPMENT
1910 W. AUBURN
ROCHESTER, MI. 48063 ./
.'

';'

..

.

..~'

.

.

~

":~
.,

Spring Early Bird Specials!

thE 900d (LfE j,t07-E

-JiMMiES

) RusYics-

Complete Sets Available From $169 to $1499

.7

. For Those Who Know ...

Grosfillex
The Timeless Beauty Of Lacquered Synthetic Resin
Select the Pieces Which Fit Your Lifestyle

*

Lacquered with the ~ame procc~s u!>cJ
h\ \1crccdc~·Bcn:
and \'01\'0 for
dlkkJ .,hinc and protcction.

~ Si:..-\'car Warranty
Jcfcct~.
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s \00
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$ 799
$ 59
$ 259

s1100
84
s 370
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Ar1.lIltl( Det k ('h,lIr
S 169
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1111" \ 31'1" Ol al cahle

\lultl Comfort
2\' I\"ltlon Chmr
])('lltlque ll~" \. ,8"
~'h.lI T.lhle

!

C, ETlJO\ rn,

\\'1l1ncr of the "Grand Pri:c
Triumph"
Europcan Je~ign cxccllence
'\\\'lrJ
} )1[,
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I-- (

-it/,mu, [)« k
Ill(;lk
\ Ifr Rl't.1l1
SALE
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It

s
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B. ThL lia\\lL \[\/171!; Of tilL fma
CfullT l'cumlcI InfulTllCd 171 (hamIll

51599
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<0

BOUtique \)1" \. 3~" ~)\

,II T.lhlc

S

59
s 629

-<4\'

Dell-- Ch,lIr CU,hll)n
~ J :'

l rnhrl'lIJ \\ Ith
Till

s

57

$

239

Sllrreme

Aurom;Jrll

Fl\e Pll:ll: Dll1tng
rour Atlantll
Del k Ch,lIr'
and One T.lhll'

D. hI!

Iddcd
In hcnl

dl\Wldl071,

BOtHI'/IH

wlaH,
h \ ~mtlla 1he III t
(he f)(Jfmlar lit ( r)(l\aWIl ,hdll. 1\
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(,h,m
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$

169

s 229
$

57

s 899
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Enjoy The Versatility Of

Grosfillex ~
• 4 Year Warranty against Manufacturing Defects.
• Non-corrosive hardware
• Complementary cushions and
umbrella available

from Gros[illex Jardm. The
venatde Bahia 5 Position chair converts from a dmmg to a
loungmg chair m seconds.
Mfr.
E. P(1TTlper yourself With a set

Bahia 5 Posmon Armchair

...

Bahia 64" x 38" Oval Table ..
Bahia Ottoman.

.

Bahia Slat ChaISe
Five-Piece DinIng:
Four Chl11rs and One Table

SALE

Retail
$ 110 . . ..

.., $

79
209
59
179

$

499

$

. $ 310 ..

. .$

$

100 . . . ..

$

275 ..

$

750

$

F. This 5 PIeCe set features comfart and ease. The Paafic
Hlghback chcur staCks for easy storage. AU Gros[illex pr0ducts TequlTe mmnnal mamtenance Any dirt wipes clean
With a sponge and soaP'Ywater.
Mfr.
Pacific Highback Armchair
Bahia 40" Round Table
Bahia Teacart
Five'Plece DInIng:
Four Chairs and One Table

Retail
38

$

$

SALE

29
$ 69
.. $169

. .. $

94

$250 '"

8169

$246

ut

ON THE COYER: EnJCTy a romantIC dinner.

Grosfdlex BoutIque set the mood With the elqant Pano 5
PosIClOll Chair
Mfr.

SALE

Patio 5 Position Chair ...

Retail
$ 235 ......

BoUtique 64" x 38" Table

$

440

$

169
329

Patio 4 Posmon Onoman

$

118

$

89

Patio Chair Cushion '"
Flve'Plece DInIng:
Four Chairs and One Table

$

82

$

57

$1380

&

$ 999

See Your Local Dealer fur Additional Items.
Most merchandise featured
available in stock for immediate delivery. Visit both
locations for Big Savings on
all patio furnishings.

J

Sale Ends April 30th

fl.tI'u

J

:-)OoJ fifE ,tou
BIRMINGHAM'

-JiMMiE51'-.~ RU5Tic5-

221 Hamilton' &44-1919
Mon . Tue•. 'Ned ,Sat - 9 30-5 30
Thura, Fn . - 9 30-900

'-------------------------------

UVONIA • 29500 W Six Mlle' 522·9200
Moo . Tue •. Thura ,Frl - 9 3Q..9 00
'Ned . Sat - 9 30-5 30 • Sun - 11 00-4 00
-1

c 1988 by Cotter & Company, ChICago, IL 60614

~

100% Member-<>wned Warehouse

Distributors & Merchandisers

1LAWN

Value Plus Mo
~, CHIEF and Economy
g~g:"~Rea, sagge,159.88
with large capaCIty grass catcher Easystarting engme, extra-large fuel tank, top
011 fill and dlpstJ(x 82
Z 556M2 1
EJectric.Start ModeL Il3 Z~846' 299.88

Kmk and rust
resIstant
control

cables

3.5-Hp, 20-ln. Mower
IS packed With
convenient
features, like a reliable
Tecumseh engine with a 2-yr warranty
Special underdecl< baffle and saddletype blade stabilizer 51
Z 514~7 ,
a.HP 2D-1n. Mower IS deSIgned for
smooth mowing. 50 Z 5W232 , 129.88

•.

CPSC·.

,."" ";. ".,,,,

Side-Discharge
Chute
Converter for rear baggmg mowers
R8SOC

Z S56 T19

1

19 95

3 ~HP Deluxe
TecumSfllh engme
has 2·yr. warrantY

•

Rear underdeck

baffle for strength

\

Austempered
1119;
bllIdfI WIth saddle
stabilizer/ adaptf:

,,,

',:J'

/

Fully baffled
underdeck
for
better bllggmg

Charge it today
~~

~

•

lIIiiiirrJ
,~

~~

3 5-Hp, 22-ln
Self·Propelled
Front
Wheel Cog Drive Mower
tS extra WIde
to cut big lawns down to size m no time'
Easy-rollrng 8-m wheels, adJUstable cut.
tmg heIght, and smooth front-wheel drive
maneuverabilIty' 38
155.:1065 I

199.88

19-1n ElectrIC Mower
WIth flip ,'"
handle lets you change directlOr 1\ ,
outturnmg the mower around' ll)
Briggs & Stratton motor, one. II '
1

"eelde~

'

'133.88
,

3

IVers...Qua1i~ Dependability
in the 7/l/11,~
Tradition.
I-

...\

\\-

,;

'

an._ ,
_~

~t.

3.5-Hp, 22-ln. Mower makes last work of large
lawns. AerodynamIc one-pIece steel deck ndes on
steel wheels With Luball beanngs and 8-10 tires
You'll apprecIate the extra WIdth and powerful
Brtggs & Stratton engme. ~
Z 51427J ,

=':'~/es \\

/,F-- ~
~

10",,,,,._

PertUrnJance Plus
SeN-Propelled Rear Bagging
Lawn Mowers
_ ..

399 88

189.88

•

neuvering. Folds to store.
• &sy.on, easy-otr rear bag features a rigid plastic
fIJp-top and frame. Durable cloth bag fills fun, easy
bagging clean up.
• HeIw}o-gauge clear window permits
c:hecIciI'9 gr1ISS ItweIIn beg.
• DisdJalge system quicIdy and
easily cometfs mower from rear
bagger to muIcher. (Optional

Heavy molded plBstlc
deflector of cbppmgs

sJde-discItaIge

/

\4'

• HeIwy cushJon.grip handle shaped IrK easy ma-

• \\

3 5-HP Bnggs
engine

4-H~ 21-1n.
Rear Bagger

& Stratton

chu1e

avsilable.)
• 4-HP Briggs

&

srratton Max-style
engine with gtfIIItfIr
fueI~

Austem~red hlgh·llft
blade WIth saddle-type
Slab/laerl adapter

• SfeeI rfheeIs
IIIIIIh Lubell
bearings and
B-in. semipneumatJc
tires.

/

• I l

Sleel Wheels w,'h
Luba/l bearings
and 8-lnch tires

499.88

5·pos,t,on lever-ac/,on
height adJusters

c~scu:

:..lI, l' Il:. I ••

:

I

21-ln. Electric-Start
Rear-Bagging Mower

00

@]

Grass Catcher attaches
10 SIde of mower for easy

~;,~O'~.
~~t:~n,
24.95

.

{.,'··~CPSC"

'1"""

'.

II •••

'

~

Throttle Control. Tes 5.99
Air Riter. All! I XlOJ51 '61.99
Repl.cement Muffler
lClLtllCM
16
1.79
Tune-Up Kit. I uo 1'll' '11 2.99
Small engine Oillubncales
at. 2-Cycle. Co 59''>-11' Q 1.49
8 Oz. 2 Cycle. G'>1l"5J .. 4849C
20 Oz. 4 Cycle.
1.19
Replacement Blade lor 20
or 21-m rOlary mowers ~,
16
5 99 Your chOIce
22-ln Blade. I 'II9m 6 6.99
fHn PlastiC Wheel IS rugged' 1'f>NOl) 1 "61'>9 l()
2.79

7 In
8 In

r,..oo

1 .. 616' 10

"ll>IO."

1 IoIL"~ lC

3 19
3.99

Spark Plug fits moc;t power
mowPfS c. '0006. r lC
1.29

A. lUm • ."..cJ",. reIiIIbIe Briggs
& StrertOll ".Jt-style engine IS
rwWng -.wi rHdy 10 go.
B Dlsch.rge system qUIckly and
NSIIy <:OmIeI1S ~r
tram re.r
~r
Ie a side disctJMr1e mower

or Ie a trICJIchJnv me-r
C. Rlflid platk: fu,>top cowet' over
remotI'iIbIe 2-bc.1s1* cIofh t»g thai
IJIIs tullor NS)' t»gginf} cItHn up

o

SeIl-propeUed S)ISIemuses com·
b/Mtlon 01 ~
belt MId
2-apHd 9N' cJrlI1e 10 reM ~
£ An eay fllp-ol-th .. wnst, slngl.
hlIndie adtusU cutting "'/fIht .,
.11 tour ~Is-to
7 dfflerenr cut·
tmg IHtIg#rts
F Gras /tNel In beg c.n be e.sJIy
ch~ked

through

cJfnJr window

he.vy

gauge

988.00

LAWN CHIEF

4~

Makes mowing easy!

~/'"

12-Hp, 39-ln. Riding Mower boasts an electnc start rndustrlal/commerClal Briggs & Stratton engme WTth12Valternator
FUIl-fioatmg twm-bladed deck for Improved discharge Offers
5 forward speeds. 1 reverse 2-gal tank 12139
Z .&4800 1
Rear Grass Catcher. 39/(5 Z 4&4634 1

799.88

8-HP. 3D-In. Rear-Engine Riding Mower features a Magnetron electromc IgmtlOn to start the Briggs & Stratton Industrlal/commerclBI
engJfle WIth
5-speed transmission. adjustable cuttmg height Il!JO
: 4<>4'~ ,

18
.

\-

'-_:;

"

.. '" .....
C\

,

ftft
80Id ........
Super
Crank21
...... dHI
1tec1or
a.u.ry.
Add

~

1"..I

0 __

AkIng 110.......

1399.00

Tractor

14-HP 4S-ln

Ground-Engaging

Yard

powered by an elpctrlc start BrlgQs & Strarron lIe enOinf' wI/f) l?V
aJrernator Incl triple-bladed deck adl cutting helQht ...,'
/ <t".," ,
IS

1699. 0

Tractor

lB-Hp, 45-ln

G

va.-.17.99

Ground-Engagmg

L,'"

'('alures ?O In rurnlflG radlll\ lor clasp trlmmlnQ mowmO Vi'
Rnqos & Stratton lie enOine 4 lorward SP('''d\ 1 r"verse 16-'~
.. 'h4 •• '

Performance
and power
to handle
big jobs.

278.88

3-HP Chain-Drive Tiller
has the power of a Briggs
& Stratton engme and 8 '
double-end slasher tines,
plus the portability
and
storabihty of a plow-type
folding handle AdJ depth
stick, wheels 31GT Z 173716 1

338.88

5-HP Chain-Drive Tiller IS
bUilt to be rugged with 16
slasher tines, heavy-duty
drive chains. 10-in. adJustable polyethylene tires and a
console-type handle. Adjustable depth stick. ~T Z .95002 I

,

644.88,-

5-HP Rear-Tine Tiller

really gets down to work WIth
ItS heavy-duty drive system,
big tractor lug tires. power reverse. and the 13-10 Dub-L-TII
counter-rotating
lines really cut
through the SOil GTR5
71'S 11
\

,\

'\

'\

\

'\

\

\

164.99

229.99 ~

10x9-Fl Adams Storage Building

10x9-Ft. Madison Building.

Int dim

dim

118\cWx102\cDx78H

Anchoring Kit.

1

\

'\

'\

\

\

\

' \

.\

'\

'\

'\

\

'\

USA.<

In AOlO9

ll16311

\

'\

115\cWx103~Dx69\ozH

19.99 10x14 Ft. 1.""0'.

,

'\

\

\

\

\

\

I ~~6'lP

\

Int

In

279.99

1

\

\

\
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Electric Weeder/Cultivator

88.95

combines tWin selfcleaning steel blades and a powerful electric motor to
weed aerate cultivate mix sol1 and cut sad
5&"0,
.......

.:

..

T 10

~.~

~-:,.

IJ'J'F'
.'

1"

--~
...... --

,~
Hl.I1"J,.',tI,,·

.

T"~"UIlE

~

'.~

','

-"

5.95'~

Trimmer Replacement
comes on an economical

2.19

.065 Trimmer Ref)

Line
'?-Ib

In the 50-11

monofilament hne

: EIecIrtc"ltmmercuts 1o-in. path
e
\

I'

and hU .Tap-N-Go· auto. line advance. aaalst handle mo l 3O!IISI I
\

\

\

\

\

\

'fI 'fI 'fl 'V '1/ Vol "/

EIectrtc 1\immer/Edger
big 14-ln path Adj. assllt
3.5-amp motor mol

\,

",'

\'/

,

t '~

Gas 'nimmer/Edger cutl 815-ln.
path, has a aolid-lltate ignition and

l ~177

2-cycle engme

6

[.8'65

{,,,1

llA50

L _~

1

, ,
\,
'\
"~I\!/ "/ V/ "/ "/ '11 'V 'V V '11 'V '11
'\

\

,;~~
f'~,:";
,

,/~;::,
144.88'

1t071aJft
Ga 1Hmmer with a TrI-Arc blade,
centrifugal clutch, L-type handle.
Cuts 17-ln swath SlIM
L .. ?al

\

\

L2a'~' ':
279
349

119.88 ......

cutl a
handle.

\

\',1

7Ot~1!l

lOOP

.080 line. ~
.095 Line

spOOl. Choose either ,065 or 080

\

Enjoy April in Paris from

7iUa-V~

7

WIN 1 of 12 Trips for Two!
January. February. August or any month IS perfect. too' DUring the whole year
h,stonc and romantic Pans retains Its captivating VItality
If you re one of twelve lucky wmners we II WIsh you and a fnend bon voyage
and send you to Pans VIa Pan Am For seven days and SIX nights you II stay In the
new Quality Inn Rrve Gauche. WIthin walking dIStance of the SHel Tower the Arc
de Tnomphe. the Louvre Museum
and more' For day tnps VISIt\ersallles - sIte
of one of the world s ultimate lawns and gardens Or stroll down the beautiful.
tree-hned Champs Elysees Best of all you'll always be close to the finest In
French CUlS/ne
Just fill out an entry form at your local True Value Hardware Store and your next
vacation could be PariS" Hotel accommodations courtesy of Quahty Inns International and aIrfare courtesy of Pan Am

TheQualityQlOire

~

rtm!!II

• ReceI\IIe a packle:t of ...

Pan Am flies to more CIties 111Europe
than all other US. airtll1eS combmed
Expect more from Pan Am!

.

7h.t.«~

seeds when you visit a participating

~

Sbft.

"~II.1I

Quafrty Inns International. WIth more

than 1.000 hotels 11115 countries.
marketed under the Comfort. Qua/ity
and CIanon names. M!Ike the
Quality 010ice!

]1Uf.t.-V* Shop
our Lawn & Garden Specials •••Where Classic Lawns & Gardens Begin.
It's more than just our name~ it's our way of doing business.
HARDWARE STORES

A

Extend your buymg power with your True Value· Charge card,
the American Express card, VISA or MasterCard at participating
stores!
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In PIll'

tire with
61'1<1 a tough"wld
tht' trayb'
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BlACK& DECKSt

19-10. Electric MOWerdehv-

P\l1

NOod l)andle(:.. 1314
matK

.. ~~

,

ers a smooth, qUIet cut WIth superb features
like a durable rear bag that holds over a
bushel, permanent magnet motor WIth an
plectromc power modute tor constant cultlng and fingertip hetght adJusters tor all
types 01 grass Plus It has 6-tn Iront
dnd 8-1n rear tires for easy maneuverlt1111ty a loldlng handle for SImple
. lornqp
a rugged 14-gauge steel
Ilt'(
k for years 01 service and a
p Iddpd handle
lMl900

219.99

'I
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,

~
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Get 'IOU'
GarJ'"
Gardp,

d
.)lrt

4--Tlnl

~"rn~('
,ill \ ~l
>,,,. h

'.'

'iC-!"

these dtrt-dtggtrl9 basIcs
, desIgned with forgeo " ..., "\'<::,
rs
'res a generous scoop WI ,.,. "
\'11th forged steel head to u

jr'lOg WIth

L U.. 616
LI3lt313
L 118"16

, -I

Pruning
bt8de.

\v' \v \V' \r/ \V' \f/ \f/ \r,"'-'~('"\'fI' I\,I' \11'

1\'1' l'ft' '\'I' 'VI'

\'1 \\',' \v
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61
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We have the perfect
sprayer for your
yard and budget!
A)

2-Gal Poly Sprayer

proof lank easy-filllnq
foast pump-up
'~71''l'

leatures a rust
t)rdSS wilneJ

.,

rap

~.. " ...

.J

24.88
27.88
Galvanized
•

3-Gal Sprayer " ~"a'
B) 3-Ga!. Bugwlser'
Sprayer otters 40-111t10se

18 In LXile,..,
pxtens,on
hNI
,,0",
2488
C) 3-Gal Galv Compression Sprayer pumps up filst 10' elfl('IPn! sprilYlnq
Ad) 'ipray roo'"''
, ,.. 'I' •
19.88

DI 1 'h-Gal
Polyethylene Compression Sprayer ,s i1qhtwf'lqhl W
14 In f'xl 1("'''
)/"
1588
f I 'n-Gal Polyethylene Sprayer 01
4

If'r<, 31> In

plJm"
f)

11')

Vinyl hO',(-/l'xtl'n<"on
\ <X,

2-Llter Handy' Sprayer

flnClpr

1ormp(1 fJrl~

f \'.'

11 44

,

t),

• h

t(ll!

fllJ)t

Illlr,"
y\ r'l

q 44

A124.88

~·19.88 1 ),15.88 mll.44 'rl9.44
1

tea-

L 306100

I,

\.,'

,-'
,
....

[1,

'v \,

11.88

~j>¥

~

•

~.,.. .....,.

~

2.99

4

56iV6&«

Grass Hook has a tormed carbon-

h Sciaor-Style Grass Shears wi
L80lt vinyl grips 5Il7Ti1
'.6.70 ,

i2

steeI1',-m.

blade.

59

llJ89A1

6

,'
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••. ~~
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. 21...........
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You, ehme.

Garbage

Bags

11",\ (Olll('

Wltl, II"'I!

"

,(I

40-Pk

1\"-

Of

1l q

33,G;J!

Let's clean up!

miH1(' 01 hl'lt)

',1"'11(1111pld',!I(
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111'/1
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Y;Jrd & Tra<;h Baq<,
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-

5.99

-

-

DEI 8.88

50-Ft. 3-Tube Sprinkler-Soaker
waters narrow places with an even
spray Brass couplings
l 14030' '0

•

12.99

60-Ft, 4-Ply Reinforced
Vinyl
Hose has heavy-duty flexibility In all
weather 5/8-ln I D
• ''>e7)0'

3.44

50-Ft. Opaque Vinyl Hose has ruqqc'J 50-Ft Reinforced
2-ply strenqth 100°0 vinyl Brilss CUU
3-pl. construction
pllngs 1/2-ln I D
c,trl'lloth S/8-ln
[D

•

75-Ft.
4-Ply Tire-Cord
Reinforced Vinyl Hose has 300-lb burst
strength 58-In I D

17.99

60-Ft. Heavy-Duty Reinforced
ber Hose features a 400-lb
strength 5/8-ln I D

RubbU's'
,1]G"

Vmyl Hose has
300-lb
burst
J

30",

,

&;t~;.

!_~:~
I

r electronic

'.

~1.

!

water on and off at preaet times
you select LCD dlsplay••_ U3'll206

:L

\.

1

6IfYlli.

Your cfKMce
.2O-Q&'1.awn Sprayer or 6-6,al.
IRHOticide Sprayer feature fin-

Water Timer turns

,

\.

1

I

\.

1

I

\'

1

I

'\'

I

I

\,

'I

I

gertip on/off
water control,
_

3'08I8SSl

e

11

__ _..7

•

1/1.99

.J..J...:l

om

8.44

90-Ft. Circle Impact Sprinkler has

86-Ft. Circle Impact Sprinkler

a heavy-duty brass head water-saver
arm distance dial
. "0' ~Q",

has plastic adjustable pattern spray
head water saver arm
. 3003. ,

DB 5.88

7.99

\

\J/

\

to

,

\,f/

100 c

'I

I'

\

\

\

V/ "~I "/ \1/ \'/

\

I_IRAIN
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\

\

V/ \T/ ~
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\

Sprinkler

•

has aqua
gauge brass Jets 72-posltlon dIal,
covers area to 3 200 sq It • ~2J98~'~

RCllnsWlrl
Whirling
Spnnkler
.. from 4 It to 40-11 circle ': "
• 'lip dial

Air-O-Matic Heavy-Duty Sprayer
dilutes and spravs up
Instant on/off handlE'

7.99

Oscillating

Traveling
',1f

1

\

7.44

covers up to a 45x45-1t area Wheeled
base Rustproof
". ,

TRAIN

f

Spnnkler with shutoff Heavy-dul,

\

\

49.99

m0!ill 80dv features
Lise Cuver' 10000 sq fl

ejlc-ci'st

Zlrd speeds and a neutral for stal'Orldr\
','t)le arms give coverage wldlh trom lS!e =:,

...

•

Whirling Square-P~ttern Sprmkler

tl

\

'fl W \1/ \II \1/ \T/ V/ ",./ ,'/ ,.

\'

"&.99,"""5 ~~
Hydro-Sweep '" WllterPowered
Broom has 5 spray ,ets and noscratch wheels

HS"

L307M'

12

Willard Scott predicts a beautiful
lawn & garden with

.....

_._ .........
-

7.88
5.88

~:-

Lawn Food With Weed
Control has mtrogen lor last greenIng Covers 5,000

4.99

Flower & Garden Fertilizer Includes essential elements that
nOUrishyour plants lor vigorous qrowth
20 Ib ~ 10'
l .O~?O. \

SQ

11 26 J

J l ~J~OJ9 1

Lawn Food contains
long-Iastsng nitrogen tor thick health)'
grass. and It's time-released when
needed 5.000 SQ It ]R. 8
l ~J~OI

13

It's time to get growing w"ith
preseason savings!

\

iJ

Your chOIce

22.95

'8

Easy Green"

Lawn Spreader

com·

blnes the accuracy of a.drop spreader with the speed of a rotary
spreader for a precise 30-m circular swath 70987
L 19064~ 1
Turf Builder' delivers a fast, deep greening of your
lawn that lasts up to 2 months Choose eIther 2,500 or
5,000 sq ft coverage bag and start your beautIful lawn I
Turf Builder' Plus 2 WipeS out weeds as It feeds your
lawn Choose 2.500 or 5.00o-sq ft coverage and save

Check our low prices & great savings offers!

5.44

Fertilizer Spikes. Choose the '2-

.:};.~
.•i ;.l

pk of tree, evergreen or frUit tree
spikes. or the 10-pk of Insectlfertrllzer
spikes for roses

r.';',

You;"o:3.49

Family'

lawn Seeo

II" .,,,

green law,1 ) sun or sh,,:'
1,000 sq , ,~
Play' Lawn Seed st8nd~

wear! 1,000 sq. It. 12f12
~

..-;

..I.

-

i

L 1

Lawn Repair Kit flxes
fast! 23-0z. pa~

.

\/.

bare sp

_ ~563816

!

Impulse Spnnkler waters pat10rn or dl,;lnncc

\'
F
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\

\1/
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'f,1 \T/
\

\

\

\

\1/ \'/ "/

\
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l 488700 12
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Save Now On

·ORIHO

A) Weed-B--Gon« Lawn Weed Killer
in handy quart size 03ll6111mll8
Pint. Safe formula. 03i67
Gallon. Economical' 03977

L F12
L1C2883F12
L 602i20

F~

B) Diazinon« Soil & liJrf Insect C0n-

trol

controls worms, ants and other
garden pests. For lawn, araund walkways. Handy 10 Ib SlZe 02581 L Q43.eo 1
C) Home Pest Insect Control IS ready
to use indoors or out. Professional
strength, adjustable
tngger spray.
Handy gallon. 01Il83
L 523886 F~
0) Dial 'n Spray IS a hose-end sprayer with trigger-touch
valve No premiXing or mess' 08365
Lll31S20 1

F=RoOit

Haavy-duty

.. teed.lS
l20M

....

as

yoti

_~

8O-AL cartridIllI& ChooSf
shrur'

tH

ewrgreen. ~

W,\

14 ~7
&
,t, 88

1(1;11

2.39

E) KJeenup~ IS ready to
use Spot treats weeds anywhere! 24oz. spray Fast-acting I 0Ui7
L3831l84 F12

Gal

4370

14.98

L 531772 F~

7.88

F)

Whirlybird«

Spreader

spreads a Uniform 8 to 12-ft WIde feather-edge pattern QUIckly, accurately
Rustproof a.&5O

\

\

\

"/

'

,

I

\'/

[~,.

Roll PoIyethyly,'
.... i2'9!l
III

PottIItg loll Ie

3-lb. ~
()rganlc ...

L .......

•.

••

2.19

2-lb. ~
condlllofw soil
for monger rooea, hedh6er pIInIa.

...
L ICIOIG7 •
..,
.,
• ,1.8t
3-Lb. PNt Mae. Ie Ideel for .011-

blending

lIIOJ LICIO.,..

,.

",

1.H

3x5O-R. Su~ulch"!eta
10, keeps weeds out' Maintains

water
soil's
moisture Ja:1 L307)""
3.44
W8edBiock' landscape fabric lets
air and water In. prevent6 weeds
:Jx25-ft roll 100 l 53' 7~' 10
6.99

for a weod

Foil predators 15
with our fencing!

<C)S=19.99

A) Galvanized Diamond
Gard Fencing is the ultimate In rugged.low-eost yard and garden fencing
36 10 x 50 ft.
L 43396\

I

l

48 In. x SO Ft. L 433979 \
26.99
Vinyl-Coated Galvan~ed Fencing.
36 In x 50 ft. l 433967 ,
29.88
48 In. x SO FL L ~001 \
39.88
60-1n. Post. Bury 12 In. L ~019 F5 2.99
72-ln. Post. Bury 12 In L ~cm F5 3.49

12.88

B) Rabbit Gard has tighter
mesh at the bottom to keep small animals out of the garden Galvanized
construction
28 in. x 50 ft L WSa.7 \
36-ln. Post. Bury 12 In L W6~7 FIO 1.39
48-ln. Post. Bury 12 In L 150235 FlO 1.69

6.88

C) Poultry
Netting has a
tlght1-1n mesh for many yard and garden applications
Get It In the handy
24-10 x 25-ft. roll
L 360m 6

7.77

D) Diamond Flower Border
With Stakes IS Vinyl over steel. 15 In.
x 20 ft White finish
L 433946 6

8.88

E) Wood Picket Fence for

flower beds. shrubs.
White 18 In x 12 ft.

5.99

walkways,

F) Cedar
Lawn
With Stakes is connected
wire 6 In X 10 ft

1.77

etc.

L~II24

Edging
by steel
L!lS4153

6

G) Cape Cod Picket Fence

for that clean, Simple, "back East"'ookl
White 18 In. x 3 ft {
L 564\38 F'24

'\

\

'11'

'\

'fI1

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\!I '!/ ".' "/ ",' ",' "/ ,.

Sit back and relax
in outdoOr comfort
with color 8r style

199.99

A) 5-Pc. Table & Chair Set lets you relax 10 style on aI/-weather cushIons
around a 40-10 white Werzalrt table
Heavy-duty alummum frame
Cushioned Chaise. C4S8000
,
99.99
Cushioned Chair. 3!>~2'07 C457994'39.99
~n. Table 394C>-OOl C55111117
1
49.99
7'h-Ft. Umbrella 736~2'07 C458448
I 59.99
Umbrella Base for use wlany of umbrellas shown 1.21C5519116
1
7.99

129.95

B) S-Pc. Metal Table & Chair Set features a minI dIamond mesh deSIgn
With durable Gem-Coat
finish
4
matching stackable chairs White
42-ln. Table. T42 2 C600~34
,
49.99
Mesh Cha,ir. CtSC2C600742F4
19.99
Chair Cushion. SCt88C 6007~9
f4 5.99

279.95

C) 5-Pc. Table & Chair Set offers
dining or relaxing comfort With 2POSition chairs Roomy oval table wI
lazy Susan resists stams, weather
36x6Q-'n. Table. 4&201'C518 195t 119.99
Chair. 4810fC457911
1
39.99
Chair Cushion. 4811108f C457978F424.99
71h-Fl Umbrella. C563725
I
79.99

379.95

S-Pc. Table & Chair Set features
barrel back chair with malntenancefree resin frame and all-weather
cushion Tempered glass tabletop
42-1n. Table. T428O'J C 458893
1
99.99
Cushioned Chair. C458m F2
69.99
7¥z-Ft. UmbreUa W/Base. 4!>ll0I6
79.99

0)

59.99
19.99
29.99

half 30 x 72

E) Banquet Table folds In
In

89100137

A

135335
1

F) Ktng-SIZe Folding ChaIr
features wood arms \3\ 322 C 4595lW
f6

G) Web Chaise for loungIng Wood arms \32322
C 458604 F4

Fiesta Royale'" 5-Ft. Glider

of

PhilipPine mahogany With decorative
scroll deSign. ball-beaflng suspension for easy gliding FA64\
C 600ft'.

98.88

.1
.(

t

r

'

,

.

.

2 99

. III; ,

....
."...•
1'

"""-..--~

Kwfk-Kit Lawn Chair Renewal
replaces seat, back w/onc pC of
labnc lor new-lookIng furniture 10< (' 1

Lounge Kit. KK l2

C ~7t17

'~

6.99

For a sizzIin'
summer cookout!

34.99

STAJCTO

A) Deluxe Covered Cooker has 183J1square In. cooking gnd. adjustable
cooking heights 7731
C M3197

129.99

,

STRUCTC

Bj 30,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas
Grill has 328-sq In cooking area wrth
warming rack

~6OOJS

C ~'13

.199.99

,

1II£RMos.

C) 42,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas
Grill has 637-sq In cooking area with
warming rack 982:m

c ~60162 ,

149.99

fHERMos. ~

OJ 30,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas
Grill has porcelainized-steel cooking
grid. fuel gauge

c O(,(JI]1

!>6Otn

-l: :".

•

Contenl" ifa
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.l.

Char-B-Quee In~
with atay-eool
in. AoIl'

II"_1
..

7U9

la~

e.-tr~

. GIlt has

2t5-sq. in. grid.

t UL 1Iated.

130().8

16ro-W
C 4Ill1tl I

.

\
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tl '"

CoIIdJIIMIIIt & Tool
ftta any orlll. Save. time,

IPBCI. ~

In. ..

e_7aN

\

\

\

\./ \'/ "I \'/

329.95

.'"

~.'-e.

Includes heavy-duty vmyl cover!

Genesis'" I Gas Grill has large 540-sq In
cooking area w/warmtng rack, LP tank Avail-

able in natural gas

411005

C C :'

,;-

:'J 1

.'
'-.
"

/

/

A) 221h-ln.

~~

made of pOroelaln-sealed
ating
rneilct.7'IClO5IUOO5

rill

t

IS

ste.J, Even-t i

'

'!---

--

Vinyl CoYer (not Qf'lown) fits "

~22ll-t kettle grill. n01. C 62243\ S
22 ... GrtIf R8pI8tement. c ~
18~
Grit BepINwnent G~

/221'HIa. ~~;PtUS'"
...
"l.

2.98
Chunb

~.eh
I
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Flr.Sp~J.
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PortebIe Gas

8-In. ~
haS unbr8ekabIe lens. stake. candle. tllII1I'Cca
8-Pk. ~
91ll& C3M_'
,,2.49

C1Q
\

c

~--"",,,

e'i4l\12~

.-.

9.89

~Wood

Qulte:.!60 cu.:!.".. ~_:~j
\

Z

99.98

t"

flavor. HIckorY or mea-

add

- . .
; . 181 :...:.
-~
~ --,

,1nl101~

8IdIi KicIt-

__

16.99'
12.99
B 9.99 .

F5

Grill wtth
SlId,ngTUeI!-A_- lid. bultHo

.p"",._- fuel~
. dual-purpose thermo

u-a..
__~.

••

\

\

V.I

\

\
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"/

\

\

\

\

Grill

haa puIh-butDt igniter. toIdlng leg&.
Use. ltd. LP cylinder, Q) C MMM \
\

\
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29.99
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A) 42-ln. Ceiling Fan

features 3 speeds to really turn on
the cooling and 4 stenCIled wood
blades Brown or whIte with brass
trim Reversible CF20SSllAIWH
'" ,

.49.99

B)

52-1n. Ceiling Fan

reversible.
has 3 speeds and
mounts close to your ceiling Plus. it
oHers wood blades WIthantIQue brass
trim CF20S7AB
'" 106330< ,
IS

79.95

C) 48-ln. Ceiling Fan
has a 3-speed motor and it's reversIble Antique whrle IInlsh 2144J "'458l18o"

Antique Brass.

11m
14.99

Fan Speed
complete
dimmer

m42

"'!>!>J107'

84.95

Control

with a light
.

I

,

--------

-

._---_ _---. __ _- ..

22

Solid Brass
Door_
.....
.............

----

-

©

,..
~
~
I

:!:'\

,0.<

2)

I

"\

79.95
34.88

=~ 18.95

Pilgrim

Handle Set

WIth "Copa"
knob adds style ISIC CP'3

Brass Mailbox

inSIde

H 6IA!>03 6

comes with mounting hardware and •
dIrectIOns C~ JlOl.8O!>
H S7S~7S ~

29.95

3.99

.o,~

Plate protects

beauty' 8x34

In

Door ~~~

your door With
Cl\<OOOJ

"',1011'

r,

~I~~ Brass

bers come

HousitN::

with theIr own brass
mountlnq screws 110-9 JOlIO
H ~

."

,

Keyed Cham Door
Guard Installs Quickly and ea8lly
for added home protecIk)nl

I;:. 13.49 Brass Door Kn=

Ished to beat the weatherl Magazine rack 16 In hIgh
H ~~'!>O7
I

Brass

t

",

99

I

BrassMailSlot:

big 7 x 1~ -In opening and a standard back plate C616B3
H ~1O'~ 1

~.::~

':Iii ..

.

:........
f'I';"'"

the U.S.A.!

rasa Paasege Set..-..J
inder Deedboft.
Deadbolt.

:=~nder

\

\

"/

\

\

\'/

,';1 "/

~t....oc@

3.33
Flowered Porcelain
Drawtr Pun.

~1.
I

In

Entry Lockset. Hl!.6 H6&I.' . .16.44
Antique-Brau Paasege Set. .- ~ H ~s,.ae6
9.44
Pofished-Brase Entry Lockaet. HI: J H5512S116 15.88

.

.~
~
1,__

lIIty right here

Antique-Brasa

• ,
,

"Iversal fit-their latches adjust for 2' and

. Bum for

"
'f

lillom1 ~

1PI37 -CW3

Legacy·

Draw..- Pull.

, •• C

II"U&-~

H

toI~

10

PoUahed

H'"343"

..
ProvindaIlII Knob. see our
wide lelectlonl .,.Olllll"
H,..on:>'l

H ~I:WI 6
lI().J

Hs~lm 6

so ~ "~~"Jn I

8.88
1.88
8.88

,- ,

.4.

Your c
1Wfp-8tyte
yOUr choice

flnlih ......

1ItIn .

Pneu"'-tic Storm Door Ctoser
keepa doof' from llammlng.Black or
aluminum finish.

-"'mNO

tl &

177
•

brass finish

...'.,.....:.,..,..

Your dtOlOl!

Tyk) EntTy lock.set

for e"tra-go'Il'

'001<',

Singte.Cytinder Deadlock

N

I'

t)ilS 8 U<-d

(~utton

latch for

mterlor.

,dm-button

~ulily

bright

and.

4001"-<:YJ

"1llOellI\2

on Interior side 8llllCP3 11__

12

(.om
.,If''''

..

1.44

~utt.r

Guard keeps

leaves from clogging gutters. downSpouts Gin x20 fl ~102'
LJOl_~

..

\

\
\'

I

/

"/

",

\

\' I

.-

10.

' •.• home,
.'{ IfIIY or ....

Old-fashioned
goodlook~

25

~
~

Motion
easily to protect
against Intruders.

"UghtKitmstalls
your household
I4DI

E3608261

~adjusts 180°, real8tS:rutlt comea
I with a 300W bulb. ~:k'
amat 1
~,~,

'.

L... ~,

...

delIIe

Your choice

24.88

:m:'

34.88 RIM

Outdoor security .....
"189S"
Intruders and guestl, thtM\ turns the
lights on ins~n.~.~

.....

Sonar-Ute'"
turns lights on when
it hears sounds. resets automatically. With bulb. 51012 ',,'
UlIt!101
... ..:--)..~~

~~

Solid Brass Lanterns add a nostalgic accent to a hallway, bathroom
porch or deck They feature antique
finishes and clear beveled glass panels, choose 103,-ln model or torch,
handled 14-m lantern J,QO,,, ,'I •

Al Antique Solid-Brass
Wall lantern has clear beveled-glass panels,
stands 17'... In high
E 583013 ,
B) Solid-Brass
Post-Top Lantern
boasts an antique "nlsh and clear
beveled-glass panels
r 6'80"

:t'

;,

1

'11::f!!ij

DUtk-'Ib-OaWn':

Automatic operation.
. - i3717nJ
Weathwproof Double Lamp Holder
WIth cover. utllme
.... 5.69
Weatherproof
Duplex Receptac4e

~ ... E_t07" . ' . , .
Ingle ...

22N7oC7 12

. ....

.,

••

1.7t
2.79

1

fl!1

F

Security
Yard:
on at dusk, then off ~'
• Cast aluminum.
• Ii 2S... ~.~

rtVapor

I

'two,

, cia

~"'l&.rJ..I~""""~
\

\

••
\

\

_
\

.........~ ........-'--.~
\

\

\

..

t:..

•

~S5-WIItt High-

~ ..~,..~ ......

'.

Sodium Sift
: Jet~'lens to light your entryway or walk with ~,
~ 70W Hlgh-Pre88Ufe Sodium Lamp for eYen
.,/._.v "..
\

\

'\

~T

\

\

11";~"
.\

..;; .,..,..~...."
'tf!..

,n.':

~"

.......

~:.:.

more lightl
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Your chOice

2.39

Heavy-Duty Batteries

In thp eco
nomlcal handy Smart PAck" - us(' iI
few '>torethe re,>t'Choose cI 6-nk 01 C
or 0 5 8 pk of AA s , (,'&0 6(~" ft ~"c

26

Master

_5 ..

-

'.

~

PLUMBER.

:.;;

fIE!

-

Emcient
Water Heaters
154.95
-=- ~50-Gallon Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater utl-'

a

•

IIzes a Foamlock' Insulallon
and factory Installed heat
traps to reduce costly heat
loss Plus the Incoloy element
ISdeSigned to heat the water
QUickly so It 5 always ready
when you need It

"-

29.95

2-Handle Lavatory Faucet wlout pop-up drain

..

Chromed

\0

90

W/Pep-Up

'!:

, J;3.8O

b

24.95

r "~3;o! (

64.95

Single-Handle Lavatory
Faucet Without pop-up

2·Handle Polished Brass
Lavatory Faucet w/pop-

Washerless

up drain, Incl extra crystal
lever handles Cl() 185 r 399998 3

, J~l6J9"

W/Pep-Up. ,

J,76;6

"

38.95

-I

~
~

149.95

40-Gallon Energy-Saving
Gas Water Heater features
Foamlock insulation for added effiCiency A tnple-tested
lank offers reliability and the
vacallon selling spares unnecessary costs while you re
away LP al additional cost '
5·Year LimIted Warranty

Single-Handle Kitchen
Faucet IS washerless
Without spray
, "'lbl' f
W/Spray , J' ~63
39.95

.....

2-Handle Kitchen Faucet IS easy to Install Without spray

.....

qo llC

W/Spray , .' ;"

I

, .'>"G3

.~

24.95

14.95

Faucet Water Filter traps
ImpuritIes rn a see-thru filter Attaches QUickly W/cartrldge
, ;S33JJ .;

29.95 ~;'
..
l

Decorator Bath Accessories w/chrome finIsh to
accent any bathroom
Al Tissue Holder IS spring·
loaded JS4liO r J6~ 7'6 b
2.99

Bl 2·Pc. wall Soap Dish.
_-.000 r J157l\M ~
1.99
C) 12-ln. Towel Bar of stainless steel J'I;>O' "r-"l( 3 49
18-tn. Bar

I~"n, J,,; 'lOI

Disposable Water Fitter

Water Rtter System wi

tor Ice makers

touch-handle
faucet for
cleaner water Installs In
minutes'
, ;~, 11,

water dlsrwnsers W/compresslon
flffln
5 carlrJd e
',R116" ,;

3.99

I

,
"

I

I

V/

and sedlmpnts
Clear housm

from water
< 'lI1 'cf

\

~I \Y/

Polypropylene Laundry Tub 15 IC'[lkorool
rust res,<,tnnt t [lSYto
<;1'11Il'vpllnq

4-ln

Whole-House Water Filter System removes rust

Laundrv

Il'q~

;'/

m<;tall With
qdl

Tub Faucet

,I

null'

(,IPd("',
,

>(

..
''''"

,n

tam

dnO

drilln

"'.'"
•

•
59.99

18 95

'Il-HP Waste D,sposer w/360
t)('llpr5 overlORd SWitch
'1-HP

er

I~

Stainless-Steel

qUlpl

'0()'

'.. 1(,J

(.,n

1m

,. lO1'>c'

Waste DISpos11

149 99

4-ln. x 7-Ft. Dryer Vent Kit made
of durable, flexible vinyl Incl 2 ptas'Ie clamps and hood for easy dO-lt-

,ourself installation

F 533679 '7

5.44~

Plastic Toilet Seat w/marbel-

Enameled Wood Toilet Seat

Ized decorator finish has colormatched bumpers, easy dial-on'"
hinges Asst'd colors 310
F6

made for long-lasting wear 3-coat
finiSh, chrome-plated hmges Easy
to Install White M'OO
F n018~ L

IS

:l~l1t;.'_:~'~~

•

, ,
"

~
,

pIaskoIite

77.95

Plastic Shower Stall

IS Ideal for
your home or cottage Incl base
drain, grab rail, shower head, more
733,4x 32 x 32 In SS1000
F Zgg,.~ ,

B)

...~ ~'"
V3-HP Submerslb'e Sump

Pump wIlD-in diem sump PIt
features heavy-duty
constructIOn TVC{)lJIClO

4.88

Flusher

Yo",

Fixer'

Ch:':C ~.
Kit rcpilrr'i It'ilky

• jt'dky tlU'ih villves ~~~. r lO'l'/lQ X
~ntl'SIPhon
Adjustable
Ball
-ock ('nej<; Ipaks '00'
, 1"11'11'

89.95 ~

Emergency Sump Pump System IS 1)llltl'ry oppratP(j (nOI Incl )
to prOlt'C! ,1Q,lIrlSt Iloo<1lnq whf'n
plpCfUCIly Gap" out 'VI ~p. "9ft9Q'

cast-Iron
, 1186~J

,

49.99

C) Geyser'

Submersible
Sump Pump w/antl-cllrlock
valv£' <;0 pump works
Position 11'"> volt l"!OO

In al1~
, l)H,~

_..~~ ~,,~il/:j
-,_

~

~ ..,..4.- /

- .-~~~.-;.~_.-)? ..-: _/

MASTEJl MECHANIC POWER TOOL

~~rY'-r~·.i"'_..

r

~=:=~~T~~~e
warranlcd lot one year BOllon'll de
Iec1s ,n workmanshIp or malenalS
ThIS sPCClhcally exCludes norma'

".
'<;.

•

.....

~....'

"":97'
6_ 1:1

38'99

Bl 3fa-ln. Cordless
Drill and Screwdriver
With
Charging Stand offers powerful
tnple reduction gearing.
sWitch LIghtweight MMe~~'

lock off
"(,16b'O

42.95

29.99

With handy blade wrench storage
culling gUides .....8·,·,(
'.',
' ••

verse Offers locklOg trigger sWitch
tor continuous drilling ......
6..""" '> , ',?"

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

_
Ol '/3-HP variabl;':Speed Jigsaw otters 0-3.200 spm

F)'I~P ~I~~
Sander features 10.000 orbits per

with IIll1ng toot tngger lock for conIInuous cuttlOg BUlIt-1O blade and
wrench storage lAMe,>.,
"',''')''

minute WIth easy paper clamp system.
removable dust bag Large pad for QUick
sanding 1.IM8~7Q
R ~1'760 ~

49.99

A) 7114-ln.Circular
C) 'h-HP 3/a·ln.VariSaw IS powered by a hIgh-torque 2- able-Speed Reversible Drill With
HP motor Features textured handles
0-2 500 rpm range. forward or re-

\

~~.,. .£";~::~~7"~;'~
.,-utt
G) Cordless Screwdriver lOci Phillips/slotted bit With

surface removal WIth powerful 3.-HP
motor Features belt control system
dust baq ''''~''''
..... 'I.

recharging stand '. -In collet Dnves
and removes a Wide range of screws
and tasteners "'''8'>]
R 616&3' ,

\

\

\

\

\

VWWWWVVWVWWVWWWWVVWVWWWVVVV~VVWWV
~

;..

I

~

I

~II'

4

64 9
•

70-Pc. ~In. Drive SAE and Metric Socket Set
with stMdard and m.tnc sockets. 3 qulck-ret.eae
ratchets, comblnetlOn wrenches

3Ito

,R&10'07 ,

J

.

:~

\

\

"

\

\

'\

\

\

\

' •

~;""

,

I

'\

,,"°1

'
,

"

.:..

\

\

I

I

~"f"

I

)~(

15.99

E) 3 x 18-ln. Belt
Sander runs at 700 It ImlO for fast

,
.'

)~(

.. ,

39.99 "'-In.
,

,

.'

3-1n-1 45-Pc. SAE Socket Set 188101'98 17-~ 'It-In
drive lOCkets, 14·pc ~·ln. drive sockets and 14-pc.
dlive socketa. 8ach In a toolbox. W82
A!IIO'"

29

12g~ , '. '.'.

10-ln. 2-HP Bench Table Saw

is '.: . _
overload protected to help guard against motor
'.~ •'" ,. :Ii
burnout. Features heavy-duty 17\lax26-m. cast alum mum
. \
table, locking np fence, mitre gauge. 4,800-rpm blade speed 8O?O 10

i

..
i.,.:~. .
'\.

i

19-1n.HiJ)-Roof Tootbox

~

.
R 3U 393 ,

\~~

(c.t,

'

ofters plenty of storage space
with a handy tote tray to accommodate small acs::essones Large compartment
has room tor bulky tools 19 x 8'7 x 7 In ......
e?"
n '>803?J.

."t'tt

(~t(::'; D;fNA¢I(':
11

I

~

i

,1 -In: Curved-Jaw

--

Locking

( Pliers are·heat treated for
ity Micro adJustment. CJtO
, r r
I"'

" ,
(

16-Pc. Professional Screwdriver Set offers 9 slotted tiPS, 5

17-Pc. 114 -In. Drive SAE Socket
e.,{'t Incl 12 sockets, 2 extenSIons,
10 f('l{'ase ratchet
spinner henIOOIbox

'41'

•

R

7~8ol'

tiPS and 2 Torx'
vanadium blader ........ '/

PhIllips
1

lips
n

wI

ftlllF,M ,

durabilRml9~ '>

R 1O'7~ft I

/

5.49

2-Piece

Mlldew1ti

Stain Remover, 16''--

56Ni&e

Locking

II oz

25001

_

C 6lY.>196 F12

Pliers Set

features a durable 617 and 7-10
steel pliers lP0607
11315*6

II

'1.

'...',

1-'

9.99

...
~

''Chrome Tbin·Noae Pliera of
hardened, tempered steel. Vinyl
go"", 8 in. 2&111
II OS411 ~

,

~
1'..

9]J.",),'#., .....
\l

"~'

...

~'4..r .'

.%i1·,~~r
't '.

•.,~;

3.86 ..~ '~~
4.88
mandrel

7771

"
I

Water-Powered

6.88

Super Brush

scrubs hard-to-reach
off water valve 9100<2.

places Onl
G ~97100< 12

$.',

·~l\."

\'
\

Kit WIth
r ltOMi

I()

~'n. Adheslve-Backed
otIC Sander Kit Includes 3 discs
and a disc oad "1'Il
P 2:199.~ I()

3.29

SiFViii
Cutting

Pliers.

Choose 7-in diagonal. 7-ln linesman or 8-10 long-nose pirers Tempered slpcl 2l7VJ7S1?3S
" ~

'J 99
l'I.

,¥&~

Turbo-Wash

no

hilS llOgerllp conlrols ilnd 3 differ pnt spray pallern tiP'> Attachp,>
Pilslly 10 hose '100
(. '" 90' h

High-Pressure Tire
Pump for bikes and
mopeds 22-10 hose.
6-10 hose
G :xJnlft '2

.....
5188
•

Air

Station'"

In-

flates rafts. tires. more With bUilt-In
pressure gauge. 3 handy mflatlon
nozzles 120 PSI ~27
U 200IlIP J

Cordless Hot Melt Glue Gun for
many repairs.

81lI69

PS3917U

~'98C
I.

Ammoniated
Glass Cleaner cuts

1.38

Heavy-

Duty Spray Cleaner.

grease. Ql GC9 K420026F12 Quart. SC3 K 820133 F12
Gallon •. K N7317 F4 3.98 Gallon. K420OQF44.28

1.&6·~L

I

White Bethtoom 1Ub & TIle &eel
Or Clear Hovsehold Glue -'
Seal. 2.8 fl oz. .... ,
, :P 0
....

t-l.1jtJ.r>~

I ..

_

I

&

I

~

Lt~ .

lAtex Caulk adheres to mOBt '
building materialsand Is palntable.
11.oz. cartridge. ee •
K_~F12
:. J (~

i

1

• "').

1.

<WlijIJVal:>

•

24.88

5-A. Alumtnum Stepladder with tool
holder, pall shelf, more Stur- ,

dy

3!>!>

6 A.

P 190109 ,

3!>6 P lllO1!>6 I

26.88

44.44

16-Fl Aluminum Extension Ladder. (13
It)

P3M1/"

20 Ft.
P 1/1/07

99.99
t

HP Power Pal· Portable

ompresSQt

Power Pal· '!2-HPTank-Mounted
Air Compressor IS also a separate

Air

comes WIth an B-pc

, ,I kit 10 Inllate, paint

, '() 100 PSI

149.99

"Ul()9

more Delivers
t,

o,(ll!>09

1

6.gill illr tank and a portable com
pr(1'>sor D(1l1vers 100 PSI
c. ,QI_'

(17

f1)

(21

f1 )

69.99

,

24 Ft.

86.99

P 171110 ,

28 Ft.

(25 f1 )

P

,

171/7ft

109.99

WorklnQIe<'IQlh In naronl"""'~
Hop<! And pulUJy on
70 ~ 0'10 and larQ<"

1.169

Cleaner
more.

All-Purpose
removes
dirt,
k.en2F12

at. ccn

Gallon.

K 2t7309 ~

5.58

l

i

;Z
,.
~'

. .,-White Glue sets fast,

~ ...-"..__

n.: .. ~~...

?~workItloP.

dries clear. For cmfts,

4 fl. oz... ~

;:

,';
'-_ ...
.,.. P437eoB6
_

.......

'Ii
lru..
Test· Orel'

Fece Uft .. KJt gives

worn tumlture
shine! Kit Includes c1eansmg
IlQuJd, 00"'"0 cream, finish, 3 appll:' eatorpeds.D07
,\

I

a) 2

C} 2-tn.

I

'I

I

I

\

I

\

I

'I

'\

'\

'\

'\

'\

I

KIIll400'

7007 1t18l._
1007 1\1lIl••
'I

I

'\
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a.33

'::2.99

~:':,.5-77

'\

'\

\

"'~"I

.'

.... \'
',~\'

I t 1~"'1'

•

High-Tech Silj..

C.ulk creates 8 mildewrealst8nt 1881.White, clear. *Me P 17
Onetime. SpackUng Compound
won't shrink. \'z Pl 0&42 P.,17O 12 1,11
1VJ·ln. Wood Scraper has highcarbon steel blade !140 Pl:IlJQte 1.99

,: conlzed

have

brt8tIes. .'
KlISl40 tl 133

VemJsh. ."

}D>4-In.

PS8ll5lOe
I

8ru.hes

fully-tipped polyester
~
\fIIrnjsh. 0llllI

8 ~

I

,r.

';~

15Ufetlm.·
I

'I

'I

'I

\

\

\

I

I

•

".~ .

......

'wl-IEA'
'-.;
~
/.

..........

, cby

,- ...

'J

_.......

Job&

hNVY-

Includes floor/ceiling tip
aIIDi ......
& 01 .....
vWw,

011--= ..
~

hand'"

t#

1IIOf8....
_

..

_

J"1IIbe»
_

..

_

I

I

.II

~Jf"r\'\~,'

·-t ~.

.
I-In. Paint Roller end
, 8hWd ellmtnat .. spatter Threaded
handle. ~·In, nap, aeoo

P

UJme

10.98

E~or.
or Semi-Trans& Wood Preservative preserve

.. Star Oil ~

and protect smooth and rougtK:ut wood. Plus. they're
water-repellent to resist rot and mildew whIle allow109 wood's texture to show Colors WStOST
Gallon

9.9a

~~r~~in
provides a
solid coat 01 color. yet allows wood's texture to
show In fade-resistant colors lS

8.98

=

Wood Preservative & Sealer

penetrates, protects and waterproofs
Allows natural graymg cw c

~

.....

,

\

,\

'\

'\

'\

'\

\

\

,

\

\
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~
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'\

bare wood
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'\

,\

'\

'\

'\

'\

'\

,\
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_a.

TAU- TI!ST CUSTOM COU)A 8YST1IM
-....
816 -.......
CIlllIW-.g anlI
......, -.
1lUi __
COIlws III heIIl
you

9.98:8110n

Latex Flat Finish provIdes walls and

Latex Flat Enamel combines a rich

ceilings wIth a rich, flat finish Spalterresistant formula Available In readymixed colors white r/'
K ,;>

Latex Semt--Gloss Enamel leaves a

flat finish wIth scrubbable durability
Spalter-reslstant
formula In readymixed colors, white [Z
K',

scrubbable finish lor high-traffiC areas
Spalter-reslstant Available In readymixed colors, white us
,;>

r.-",
1II!!!!i!!!!ii~""

t

\10~98o.Hon

E-Z Kare· l.8tex PrimerISeaJ.prepare. the walla and woodwor1(
Spetter-reslstant llJ-l
.. .1II0iS8

f.

.:';198

Galk>n

\

Wh1te latex Ceiling Paint glYes '"
smooth. lap-free finish
reSIstant cnw

Spa~er..

~"'l'.l"

,

1'4.99

;,

Gallo"

Flat latex Wall Paint gives a hlghhiding, QUlck-dryanqhnlsh AVOIlabifl
In colors and white Vf
•••

VIe ClllMdonce

PAINT PACTORY·TQ·YOU
0-6.000
.... __

of • ~

BAVINOSI
_

e.-.

Own 3 £ ......
lru·l
Paont. Ileaon &
Awoaol f'dDt,ea lS 000 Gallon Dally e-otY

K

\
, I
."
,\ ~\ 1-

oecor-. -.

,;

.1 .

t5.98auart

Latex Gloss Enamel puts a bright
finish on Intenor and extenor wood.
metnl E-aqycleanup 1I
of.

~.:,;;;g-

35
7

- ----

~

r WeatheiAilI
Tru-Test"" WeatherAll- Acrylic Latex House Paint
stands up to seeping moisture, scorching sun and winddnven sleet and snow. And it still keeps its fresh-painted
beauty through It all for years and years.
Gallon

10 98*
1198*
13 98*
•

•

Rat Latex House Paint resists peeling
Ready-mixed

colors, white.

Satin

Paint is low-sheen.
colors, white. SHP
I( f2

House

Ready-mixed

HPX

)( f2

Gloss House Paint beautifies

•
and protects exterior tnm. Dries
fast Cleans easily. Available in ready-mixed
colors, white GHP I( f2
'Custo~, colors sUghtIy higher

l'J'I.; 98
latex
, Jqh
Y1ng

'\'.1,

'98 :::;.~

~'~11\.6"

"'\\\\;.,:'IW\ \

o.Ilon

\

Floor & Porch Enamel Is a
wear-reslslant finIsh Quick
Co tors and white 01.
II r,

I

2.58
3.98

•

a.Uon'.

, ),

Polyurethane
Floor Enamel for
YoOOd. concrete, Indoors and oulln
colors and white or
II f2

J

I ~

c 1988 by cornR
& COMPANY CH1CA&Q.ll60614
llJ1lll'o MelIIber-llwned Wmllleae DistrlWtors & MarclwnIlsars
BCCdUse th"
a ,yndlC.lltcd ouCbcatlOn prepared ,n adVance l>y Caner & Company lor dastnllubon l>y ~
6 000 ,nde~n""nlly
owned and apcraled 11)1411
Slo", members. some merchandise
.IIuSITIIled may not be ImmedlatCfy 8VIlIIabIe on cleman<l However
~ny Item that s ul'\3'VtU!a~e can be ordered In tu" carton by the member store from II ~
warehouse
Many 11ems In this
Ct-CUUH come unassembte'd
ThiS store 1-' not resPOnsable lor a.ssembbng merchandise
unless stated ThIs CJrc~,r must be
prepared mooths ,n advance 01 the actUII' d'>lrtbuhoo
pertOd AI bmes an Ildverbsed Ilem may no1 be IlYIIJIabie be<;auoe 01
S<'l)esat>ove anbClpated demand or because of cJrcumstnoccs beyond our controt wtMIe we try to aYOtd s.uch ~tuatJons. we
~'WC no conrtoJ Dvcr our mnnutaCJurers d~'y
P/Ob'cms Th.s store fe3efVeS the "01'1110Jim,. ouanbhes. coned pnotl9 errors
and reQU"e centra' credit olilce approval 01 hme paymCflt sales PrlMlIh"ll
taxes WlII be added 10 pnces
ThIS C<1taJog
d"
tflbutCd by Truc Value members who own th~H own s:ores and set thet.r own retail pnces. G~
Thumb Harvard Cu!lcry LBwn
Ct\tel M..1s1er EleClflCI.1n M.1.-:.tcr MeChan,c Ma~ler Plumber
Servess.. Snow Ovet Tru Bond True value Tru Guard rru Test
and Value B"9ht arc reQlstered trademarks
01 Co"cr A Company

t'

t'

;>.

39.881~1k-i~.
~

Gri,;

has a hlghdome lid for even heat distribution, porceJain finish.
wood handles. Black. Il3Dt
......

TIMBERLANE
HOME CENTER
42780

w.

10 MILE

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300

2[}62 S

